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PROCEE DI NGS
0F

THE CANADLÂN INSTITIJIE,
SESSION 1887-88.

FIRST MEETING.

First Meeting, 5th November, 1887, the President in the
chair.

Donations since last meeting, 76; Exchanges, 1112: of
which 25 were new exehancres.

The following were elected members :-D. W. Clendenan,
Canniff Haight, John Chartes Dent, Allan McLean Howard.

The following resolution wvas moved by James H. Pearce,
seconded by J. D. Tyrreli, M.D., and carried :

That the Canadian Institute having been formally advised during
the vacation of the death of Spencer Fullerton Baird, LL. D.,
Dîrector of the U-. S. National Museum, and Secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institution, Washington, take the opportunity of the first
meeting of the session, to place on record their high appreciation of
his executive powers and ability as a naturalist, displayed during a
1)eriod of so many years when in charge of the most important
sci.entific institutions of the United States, and instruct their Secre-
tary to convey this motion of condolence to the Directors of the
Institution over which he so long and ably presided.

Mr. Pearce, on behaif of the In-dustrial Exhibition Board,
presented the crold medal awarded to the Institute for their
exhibit of Archaeological Specimens at the Exhibition of

1887.
Mr. Alderman Piper on behaif of Mr. Cordier, presented a

piece of the Obelisk, Central Park, Newv York.
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Dr. J. H. Garnier read a paper on Snake Poisons, an ab-
stract of wvhich appears on page 255 of the previous vrolume,-.

SECOND MEETING.

Second Meeting, i2th November, 1887, the President in
the chair.

Exchanges since last meeting, 27.

A report from the Council wvas read that they " regret ex-
ceedingly that the 'President, Mr. W. H. VanderSmissen, lias
found it necessary, in consequence of the increased duties
devolving upon hlm at University College, to withdraw from
the office of President. They can only express inadequately
in a short notice their appreciation of his services in filling
the chair with efficiency and dignity, and more especially in
the administrative talent lie hias displayed in organizing the
several sections. In viewv of the importance of the office,
they do flot desire to avail themselves of their right to elect
a successor, but leave the election to the Institute; at the
same time, they recomrnend the name of Mr. Charles
Carpmael."

The report was received and adopted, and on motion by
Dr. Ellis, seconded by Mr. Marling, Mr. Carpmael waý
elected President for the remainder of the terin.

The following were elected members :-Capt. Stupart, R.N.
John Townsend, Andrexv Rutherford, George Macdonald,
John I. Davidson, H. R. Fairclougli, B.A., W. O'Connor, M.A.,
George W. R. White.

Mr. Alan Macdougall read a paper by Mr. G. R. Gilbert, of
the U. S. Geological Society, on "IOld Shore Lines in the
Ontario Basin," as follows:

In 1837, a paper on this subject, prepared by Mr~. Thonmas Roy, of
Toronto, a civil engineer, wvas presented to, the Geological Society of
London. It .describecl a series of terraces and ridges observed by
him between Lake Ontario aind Lake SinmeQe, and believed to, mark
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01(1 %vter levels ; and it also advancod certain spectilations iai regard
to the extent and history of the wvater body producing thern. The
printed minutes of the society are concerned cbiefly wvith bis speculai-
fions and do flot give his particulars of observation ; but thiese have
been paî'tially 1)reserved in other wvays, altbouigh bis paper wvas pro-
bably iiever puiblished in full. Sir Charles Lyell, wvbo visited Toronto
ini 1842, and wvent ovEr the «round with Mr. IRoy, devoted several
pages of bis -Trc-,vels " to a description of the phenoinena. Prof.
James Hall publislied in 1843 a list of eight altitudes of shore lines
meastired by Roy, and these witli five others appear in the report of
the Caniadian Geological Survey for 1863. llie thirteen altitudes

ar *ts follows. ail being, referred to the wvater surface of Lake
Ontario :-762, 73%, 680, 6-94, 556, 500, 420, 400, 344, 308, 280,
*208, and 108 feet. In 1861 MUr. Sandf'ord Fleing described in the
Pages of the Canadian Journal an ancient shore line passing north
of Toronto and having an altitude above Lake Ontario of about 170
téet. A comparison of bis text, wbich is fuil àncl einently satis-
fitctory, wvit1i that of Lyell leads to the belief that the shore lihie lie
describes is identical 'vith the second of Roy's series, although the
recorded ineasutre ments, 1703 feet and 208 feet, do flot closely corres-
pond. Roy's deterininations have been cited by nearly ail writers
wvho liave discussed the ancient hydrogyrap;hy of the Laurentian basin,
but I amn not aware that anyone since Lyell bias verified his observa-
tions. Mr. G. J. Hinde speaks in one place of Ilthe 'vell-defined
terraces betweeii Toronto and Lake Simncoe," and says in anotheî',
IlFrom an imperfect exarnination, however, it appears to, ie doubtful
if the higher terraces (of Roy) furnîsh unequivocal evidence of hiaving
been formed by the working back of thie lake." Professor J. W.
Spencer perhap)s implies acquaintance wvitli the ground, for, after
quoting Roy's measurements, bie says :-"Additional gravel beaches
occur along the Nortbiern railway at 600 feet, and on descending,
towards Georgiani Bay, at 520, 388, 354 feet above lake Ontario. A
stili finer series of beaches may be scen from Toronto westward along.
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce railway." Being called by other
errands to the city of Toronto, 1I undertook last September to verify
the observations of Roy and Lyell, and especially to repeat Roy's
measuirernents, wbose accuracy appeared to be impeachied by Flema-
ing's observation. With this jutent I traversed the slope from Aurora
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to Toronto, fo1lowing Yonge street in the main, but diverging, wviere
that line seenied ill-suited for the preservation and exhibition of old'
shore uines. To my suirprise my observation wvas almoat, entîrely
negative, the only shore line recogynized being the one described by
Fleming. BeIov that level I cannot say that I saw the siope at a
point favorable for stuch observation, but above 1 70 feet, and thence
to the height, of land betwveen Lakes Ontario and Sinmcoe, the facili-
ties for observation wvere exceptionally goo(l. The grotind traverseci
is cleared of f )rest, and 1 saw it after the crops bad been harvested.
The superficial formation is dift, whici bias an uiidulateing topo-
graphy, graduating near the heigl,,it of land into the hummock-and-
kettie typ)e. It is eminently fitted to receive and preserve a record
of wave action, and the facilities for observation were exceptionally

good, certainly far better thajn when Roy and LyeIl nmade their exçur-
sions through the forest. In a court of 1awv the evidence of several
'vitnesses who saw an occurrencé. far outwveighis that of a sin-le wit-
ness who did not see it, and I therefore do flot dispute the classic
observations of Roy and Lyell. But 1 publish my unsuccessful
attempt in the hope that others may repeat it, or else may find the-
phenomiena I failed to discover, and give me references to the precise
localities.

Mr. Ives stated that his attention having been drawn to the

curious confliet of testimony on the subjeet, he had referred to
the brief notice of Mr. Roy's communication to the Geological
Society, which occupied only one page of its proceedings. He
drew attention to the fact that Lyell in his Travels in North

America speaks of Mr. Roy's "endeavor to explain the
-Dhenomena by supposing the existence of a vast inland sea,"

and seems to imply that his communication had not carried
conviction. Mr. Ives also pointed out that when Lyell accomn-

panied Roy on horseback, several hours' ride through almost
impenetrable bush, lie had no opportunity of verifying the
measurements of the latter. He States that lie took Mr. Roy's
wvork to be reliable, but differed fiom, him as to the mode in
which the lodges were formed, attributing to them a marine

origin as opposed to Roy's theory of a vast lake.

In connection with the reference to the paper of Mr. Sand-
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ford Fleming, read before the Canadian Institute Mgrch 2cnd,
1S6 [y it xvas remarked that Mr. Gilbert appeared to have over-
looked a communication made to the Institute twvo wveeks later
by Professor Chapman on IlThe Ancient Extenision of the
Lake Area of Western Canada."

Referring to the allusion to Mr. G. J. Hinde's paper, in
which he speaks of Ilwell-defined terraces betveen Toronto
and Lake Simncoe," Mr. Ives wishsled to point out that that
autlior only intended to state wvhat Lyell wvas Ilattracted to
Toronto to examine," wvhilst later on he says :"lthese terraces
are said to exist" etc., and in the same paragraph, Ilfroni an
imper-fect examnination, however, it appears to me," etc.

Mr. Ives stated that he had grone over the ground as far as
Lansing without being able to recognize any other beach than
that recognized by the author, and by Mr. Sandford Fleming,
xvith the exception of a slight risc foliowving roughly the line
of College and Cariten streets, corresponding to the first ter-
race of Sir Charles Lyell, Ilsituate one mile north of the lake
shore, which, however, he thought hardly entitled to be called
a terrace.

Mr. Boyle thought that Mr. Ives was mistaken in supposing
that Mr. Hinde had iiot gone over the ground himself. He
believed that' Professor Chapman's explanations had been
made flot so much with the view. of exploring the terraces as
of ascertaining the marine mollusca.

NoE--Snibsejuiently to the readling of the paper, througil the kindniess of
Mr. Alan M1acd1ougall, Mr. Ives was permitted to inspect in the office of the
City Engineer, certain plans and sections recently conlpile1 witli reference to
the wvater supply for Toronto, and lie wishies to state that hie regards those s.-c-
tions as strongly confirmatory of the conclusions of Roy, based probably upon
a siiniIar series of measuremnents, as Lyell states tlîat the levels hiad been "1accur-
ately ascertained by MNr. Roy -whlen employed professionally in making ineasure-
ments for seve'aI projected canais and railroads."

THIRD MEETING.

Third Meeting, i9th November, 1887, the President in the
chair.
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Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 73.
D. A. O'Sullivan, D.C.L., read a paper on " Experimenfs

in Governing Canada." 0

He 'votld refer to changes in the mode of governing- Canada sinice
the fali of Quiebec until 1867 wvith soine references to proposed
amendments in the Act of Union of that year. The 1>eiiod pri0Ir to
the cession and after the capitulations of the two cities ivas a 1)eliod
of military occuipation in which the country wvas in an umsettled State
without its future destiny being quite apparent. It wa-s the goveriu-
ment of the drum-head, unlsatisfactory to ail parties. Governmient
under tle Treaty of 1763, is, of course, to be iînputed to the British
authorities, wvho wvere then under no manner of doubt as to the
ownership of the country. Lt lasted for eleven years wvith a very well
founded com plaint on the p)art of the people that l)y the Pi oclamation
of the Act of 1763 no share in the government -%vas accorded to thiemi.
The Quebec Act of 1774 was the first attenipt in that direction, ana
faitling to introduce or continue the laws of England in civil mnatters
it wvas highly objectionable to the Englishi settiers. A sketch of the
extended Province of old Quebec Nvas given, showving the boundaries
reaching- on the south and wvest to the Ohio and M\ ississippi rivers.
The Constitutional Act of 1791 wvas the ncxt change broughlt abott
by the increase of the En crilihspeakin g setticis in the western part of
Quebec, now Ontario. This lasted for fifty ye-ars, and if any suflicient
meastire of self gyovorninient wvas emibodied iii it, it wvould (loubtless
have survived until a nmore general union %vas possible than thiat fore-
shadowved by Lord Durham. The Union of 1841 'vas the last onie
until the present union. The provinces had then becomne about
equal in point of race and religion, and Hlie Act recognizeci the tNi o
sections of the country. Ln ail thiese changes the British MRinistry
hiac an eye to relative numbers of race and religion. The charter of
18657, the latest of timese experiments, is a newv departure of Colonial
gaovernment. It is a systera of divicled powers-one ser, for pro-
vincial matters and one general governrnent for iriatters pertaining,
to ail parts of the Dominion. The power' of disallowance wvas the
only great inroad on former mnethods, but the legisiation and its pro-
hibition were ail in the hands of the one people. The veto power
looks offensive, but it hias not worked inuch. more injustice than anv
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other Ineans of disallowvance rnight give vise to. lit is unpleasant to
have niatureci statutes disallowved, but the Canadian people iighlt
tln(l it more objectionable, if the disallowance came fromi a quarter
bevond the reachi of theit' votes. If Iodged in the Suprerne Court
or the J tidicial Ooinniittee of' the Privy Couincil in England it wvou1d
lie ais objectionable to those against whom it mighit be, used as it i%
now, anci it would be absoluteiy beyond correction.

Mr. Mariing thought that the whole question of the constitu-
tion of the country did not receive that attention it oughit in
the instruction of the young. He referred to, the exam pie of
the United Stat'-s, where the youth wverc wveU instructed in the
nature of their constitution and governn-ent.

Mr. G. M. Rae agreed wvith Mr. Marling as to the import-
ance of our young people being wve11 informed in regard to
tue nature of the government under whiçh they live, and in
the principles of political science. There wvould be a diffi-
culty, however, in accomplishing this, arising from the differ-
ences betwveen the two great political parties.

Mr. W. Dale was of opinion that the youth should bc
taught the history of their country xithout any reference to
party questions. He knewv from his own experience that the
arnount of ignorance in the matter wvas very great. He thouglit
that the instruction required could be imparted without touch-
ing party politics. He inquired xvhether the relationship to
the Crowvn in regard to the ownership of land in Canada was
the same as under the French monarchs.

Dr. O'Sullivan said it was a difficuit question. lIn England
the t4.enure of land wvas a system of tenancy, not allodial. The
English monarch succeeded to the rights of the Frenchi
mon arèh. He did not think that any allodial rights extencled
back to 1763.

Mr. T. B. Browning said that prior to 1790 the old regula-
* tions of France were in force, since that time the land was held

in free and common soccage.
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FOURTH MEETING.

Fourth Meeting, _d6th Noveinber, 1887, W. H. Ellis, M.A,
M.B., in the chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 40.

On a communication from the Biological Section in reference
to thie appointment of an Ornithologise on the Geological and
Natural History Survey of Canada, it was moved by Mr. j. B.
Willianis, seconded by Mr. G. G. Pursey, and carried, That the
matter of petitioning Government as to the appointment of an
Ornithologist be referred to the Council.

A. B. Macallum, M. A., and John Linden, were elected
miembers.

Mr. A. F. Chamb,ýrlaîn read a paper on"I The Eskimo Race
and Language."

After describing, the habitat of the Eskimo, a, territory wvhich,
althoughl seldomi exceediing 150 miles in width, extencis fromn
iorth.west to soiith-east, about 3,000 miles, or along the coast (by
whic. -.oa( the Eskimo, who are essentially a littoral people, niigrate)
a distance of fiilly .5,000 miles, lie said the Eskimno is the only aborigi-
nai race wvhich iiihiabits both the Old ani the New Worlds, branches
of this stock being found in North-east Siberia as well as throughout
Aretie Amnevica. H1e diseussed the various theories -withi regard to
the origin of the Eskimo ani their migrations in the l)reliistoi'ic past.
The generali1y accepted view up to within a few years since wvas that
the Eskimio were a comparatively recent mnodification or ofl'shoot cf
the Mongoi tribes of Northi-east Asia. Thîis wvas the opinion of Cranz,
the historiaîi of Greeniland, andi at the present day is advocated by
lRae, Pescliel, Flower, amdii xna'y others. Dr. Rink ami Dr. iRobert
B3rown, however, somne years aoset forth the theory that the Eskimio
are the remnnants of an. original race, forced by stress of circumnstances
and the pressure cf more powverful enemnies3 into the position they no'v
occupy. This vie'v is shared by W. H. Dail, Dr. C. C. Abbott, Dr.
Aurel Krause, Dr. F. Boas and others. Dr. Rink thinks that the
home of the primitive Eskimio 'vas iii Alaska,; Dr. Boas 'vould place
it in the Il"west of the Hudson's Bay region." The author incliined
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to fiavor a modification of Dr. Boas' theory, wvhich wul bring thie
Eskimio into close relationship wvith the great Htiron-Cherokee fanx-ily,
wvhos'e primitive seat is ilaced by Horatio Hale 1' iii Eastern Canadat
on the banks of the St. Lawrence," and writli the mnound-builders of
the Ohio Valley, wist»behiind the latter wotuld be p)rimitive Aztecs,
of the Colorado-Calitornia region. H1e pointed out thjat the root of
the word for copper is the saine in Eskimio (kannu-yak), Iroquois
(kana-cizia), Mohawvk (queun ies) and Japanese (kae.e), and suggested
tliat the Japaiiese, wvio are but conîparatively late intruders into
Niphion, may have -been an offshoot of and the present represt*ntatives
of the nivsteriotis motund })uilders. He ref'erred to the question of the
foi-mer sout1hvard extension of the Eskimo, thinking that tiiere 'vas
imichl to favor, th)e theory of Di-. C. C. Abbott, Pi-of. E. W. Claypole,
etc., thiat the paloeolitllic man of thle river-drift of New Jersey, is now
represt.nted by the Eskimo. He also discussed the imiprtant theorv

* first advanced by Professor Boyd Dawkins in 1866, and since advo-
* cated by Mortiliet, the distinguislie<l French anthropologise, that thie

Eskimno is tlic moderi representative of the man of the paloeolitliic
river-drift of France, and thoughit that the Eskimo probably camie
fromn Europe, althougli mucl i nighit bc said in favor of' deriving palze-
olithic man from A.merica. Indeed, Baron Nordenskjold lias adi-

*vanced the view that, the Eskimio are the remuiiants of an ancient
Polar or Hyperborean race, once imucl more extensive and important.

* T e author stated bis reasons for believin.g that relatives of the
Eskimio are to be founcl in the fossil men of Brazil, as 'veli as tuuiong t
the Botocudos, Fuegi ans, and other South Amnerican tribes. Ife
thonghit there 'vas a sub str-attwn of dolichocephalic Eskzirno-like races,
fol1owved by immnigrants fromn Europe or North. Africa, of Basque or
Iberian ancestry. H1e gave comparative vocabuilar.ie-s to illustrate
the connection betweeni tlie Eskimo, dialeets and the languages of
Britishi Columbia; those of the Hutroni-Al.gonini, Clierokee-Clhocttv,
and other Indian stocks. H1e pointed out, howvever, that wvhile the
Amnerican Indian langagces are strongly agglutinative and incorporat-
ing- the Eskim~o language is agglatinating oilly. In illustration of
the language lie presented vocabularies, draiwni froin varionis sources,
of sonie twentv five Eskimio dialeets, including those of Davis and
Frobislher, -%vluiclI seomu to have been overlooked by Mr. Pilling in

tbis recently publislied biography of the Eskimio language. A most
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iml)ortant part of the pap)er 'vas the comparative Eskimo-Turalnian
vocabulary of over 250 wvords, shiow.ing the relation between the 'Tur-

anian lauguages of' N. l. Asia and[ the Eskimio, iii support of his vie
that these languages have had a commnon ovigin, ami that the Eskimio
is the representative of the parent stock. TIhIe auithor also pi-oduced
archteological, craniological, bistorical anid topr-grpiaaruetii

fav,,or of this theory. In the comparative v'ocabulary there are given
100 Japanese words alone whose representatives are foiind in the
Eskimo dialects, thus confirmiing by linguistie evidence the close rela-
tion1 of the Eskimo and Ja1)anese a(lvocate(l by Professr Flowver, on
p)hysical and anatoinical «rounds.

Mvr. F. F. Payne described some of the customs and habits
of the Eskimo that he had observed when at Stupart Bay.
Ris experience had been confined to that particular locality.
He had been more interested in the natural history of the
country, though le lad wvatched their habits a good deal.
They were vely much scattered, and shifted about according
to their need of food. Their villages wvere small, flot contain-
ing over a dozen huts. They made offerings to their dead.
He lad found two old guns and a quantity of bullets and shot
which had been offcer1-d to, the sun. He lad put up a beacon
and they made offerings to, that. If they kili a seal or a
wa1rus tley wvill flot go out'for threc days. They neyer
seemed to have any meetings. They believed in a great spirit,
and in a future state. They believed that it wvas in the south,
where they wvould have plenty to, eat and have nothing to do.

FIFIR MEETING.

Fifth Meeting, -,rd December, 1887, W. Brodie, Esq., in the
Chair.

Exchangcs since last meeting,?2

Rev. D. W. Watson, D.D., wvas elected a member.

Prof. R. Rarnsay Wright read a paper on Recent French
In1véstigation s on Hypnotisni.
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He reinarked that the axttention of Etiion)ean scientific men had
been witbiiii the last ten veairs attracted to the phienornena of liypnot-
isi Iby the reniarkable resuits obtained by two professionzil exhibitors,
Hlansen, a Daiie, and, Donato, a Belgian. Pliysiologists, psycliolo-
5.irsts and physicians have been engaged in investigating these pheno-
meena fi-ont their respective standpoints w-ith thie resuit, that niany
facts liad been establisbied wvhicli a few years ago wvou1d bave elicited
a sMile of incredulity. Fi'encli neurologists have especi.ally ia~de
progress in the study, be,:ziuse hysteria, and hystero-epilepsy (whichi
render subjeets very susceptible to bypnotie influiences> are extremielv
comimon in France. Hypnotisi lias been found of areitt service Ini
the treatinent of thiese diseuises, and in the biands of men like Charcot
escapes the stiginit of being "unprofesiýionIi-i," wvbieb arrested the first
serlins Englishi investigations some 40 years ugo. The plienoiena.
of hypnotismn or soinnamnbulisin inay either icecur withotit any obvious
iidicing cause (auto-soininbulists who fali at once into the sleep-
wva1king or sleep-wvaking condition wiblhout passing tbironigli the
ordiuary initial Iower phases), or tliey nîay be indnced by thie subject
(as in the case of the Indian fakirs, whio caiî render theiuseh'es
insensitive to pain), or iinally they require to be elicited by an
ol)ei'tor wvhu> uses physical iea-ns sncli as Il passes," or the fixationi of
the eyes on a bright, sp)ot-, or else physical nieans snich as the imipera-
tive Ilsuggestion " to sleel). Such cases of induced. hypnotisrn iay, if
they have been frequently ypnotised, fali like the soninanmbulists at
once into the bighier sleepl-wztkiing phiases, but most subjects exhi bit
initial phiases of somnolence wiùli succeeding deeper sleep) in wbîchl

* eitlier catalepsy withi plasticity of the muscles (retaining any position
* in w'hicli they are placed), or lebry nwhicbi the muscles are easily

excited to contraction, are proinient syxniptomis. Thie use of a series
of niagnets so arranged. as to slip over the linger lias been. recoin-
nien(led to detect susce1)tihility to hypnotism, but Professor Delboenf
believes that these Ilhlypuioscop)es, -' are only usefül as snicb becaluse
they disclose a. lively power of imagination iii suitable subjects.
Varions cases were cited, however, to show tliat the muaguet appears,
to 1)10(lice reniarkable resuits on subjeets already hîypnotized, causing
traiîsfer of anzesthiesia, c. g. froir on,- side of the body to the otiier, and.
reversiing suggesqted idezis or sensations by calling inito 1roîlinence tlieir
correlative opposites. Prof. Wriglit caflled the attention of the philo-
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logical section of the iinstitute to the -;vorks of Dr. Abe, of Berlin,
wvhici shiov hiow the relativity of consciousness bas expressed itself
in the roots of primitive hluguages, siîch as the Egyptian, wvheré the
saine root niay involve diainetrically opposite, reaings. The well-
knowm phienonieiia of the hyperoesthesia, both of' sineil1 and sighit, in
certain hypnotic stages were next referred to. The suggestion, e.g,
is iiade to a subjeet that, one out of numniieroius blank cards bears a
photogirapb, and althiough the cards are shutffled the particular one
can al'vays; be, picked out owin« to sonie insignificant mark or irreg'u-
larity of surface NvIichl ordinarîily would not attract itttention, aind
whichi the subject does, not appeau to be conscious of. An excellent
illustration of tlhis wvas cited in a case described by Dr. Janet, where,
there , wzis double consciousness and double l)eisoInality. Trhe subject
Nvbien hypnotized wvas in vii'tne of bier double personality able to con-
verse, withi those present about the suiggested photographi, wvhile
sinîultaneously in response, to a suggestion in a different touie by the
ol)er.ator she could explain by automnatic writing (eritirely tincon-
scious as l'ir as the other hiaif of lier personality 'vas concerned) tl]e
real peculiarity by wbicbi the card wvas recognized. The kind of
hypervesthesia in virtue, of wlîiclî subjeets bave been said to be able on
sugg~estion t xeince the efetof drugs in closed botties (the
subject being ignorant of the nature of tbe drug and its physiological
efi'ects) wvas discredited, and the pîhenornena attributed to imcoiscions
suggestion of the îiroper effects by tbe operator or biis asý,sistaints. On
the, other biaud, instances of blisters Iiaving- been exciteci by suigges-
tion Nvere alludçed to, -as -%veil u, the p)ossible explnatioii thus afforded
foi' *-ts of stigymata sucb as those, of Louise Lateau. The carrying
out of suggaýestionis at a set tiîne af'ter wvaking %vas shiovn by Del boeuf7s
experiinients to be acconîpanied by an unconscious 'vaiting for the
hiour or daty in question, and by a feeling of awaking after perforni-
in- the act, wvlich shows that the arrivai of the lîour -acts as a sugges-
tion to fl'al into the hypnotic state. After soine references to the
dificul ties afforded by apparently wvel l-establishied instances; of
suggestion at a distance, and to the recent collapse of sonie of theevi-
denie for- tlioiight-triiisference relied on by the English Society l'or
Psycbical Research, Profesor Wrighit concludêd by stating thiat bis
address wvas to be rega;rdled as a review of articles cont.riblnted by
varioùs scientists to the Revue Phtilosophlie during the haLst year,
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and that lie himself hdhad no opportunity of investigating the plie-
noniena personally.

Dr. Workman in connection wvith the paper, callcd attention
to the kindred subjects of dual personality, catalepsy, and the
influence of the imagination in creating visions and appari-
tions. Those alternative states of consciousness, in which the
per.son seemed to pass through two different modes of exist-

ence, were too well conflrrned by numerous well attested cases
to admit of doubt.

In catalepsy there seemed to be no intervening state of
consciousness during the attack. The person, after the fit,
took up, as it were, the thread of existence where it had sud-

* denly stopped, as in the case of a lady xvho whien playing upon
the piano, was seized by catalepsy, and wvhen she recover'-,d,
continued at the same note xvhere she had left off. The power-
fui influence of the imagination xvas well known. He referred
to a recent instance in the case of a girl about 13 years wvho
when taking care of sheep saw the Madonna and child. Her
experience xvas confirmed by ail the people of the district, who

* also saw the Madonna and Bambino. This could -be accounted
* for by the state of expectancy influenced by a strong effort of
* the imagination.*

* Dr. Canriiff said it wvas a question xvhether hypnotism should
be considered a science. Every science had a counterfeit : xvas

K n ot this a counterfeit science ? He had yet to learn wvhether
hypnotismn had been of any benefit to mankind. As -to the
alleged cases of cure, he thought that they could be referred to
the influence of thie imagination.

Mr. Brodie thought that no one could be brought under the
* influence of hypnotism unless he was in a diseased state.

Prof. Wright considered that the dlaims of hypnotismn to the
* rank of a science wvere now wvell established. They w'ere

recognized by some of the most eminent nmen of the day.
Many important cures had been undoubtecily effected by it. It
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wvas constantly used by celebrated French physicians. Onie
had stated that in 744 cases in wvhich lie had employed it, lie
had been unsuccessful in onlY 72 instances. These could fot
be referred to the influence of the imagrination.

Dr. Workman thouglit that Hypnotism had a very bad
effect on the nervous system.

SIXTH MEETING.

Sixth Meeting, ioth December, 1887, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 40.

J. J. MacKenzie, B.A., wvas elected a member.

D)r. A. 'M. Rosebrugli read a palper on IlElecItro-Tlerapeu tic
Ap)paratuis," anid somie newv instruments were exhibited. and describeci.
The papepr was introduced by a brief sketch of thie history of medical
elt-ctricity, showing thiat electro-therapeutics lias been very mnucli
ietarded in its developinent by the slow p)rogress of electro-physies.
Onie of the earliest treatises on this subject wvas written aba)ut thie
mniddle of the last century, and strangely enotugli by a clergymani,
nainely, the IRev. John Wesley. In this treatise Wesley anticipates
inuchi that lias sixîce, been accomplishied. Hie also suggests the
probable electrical origin of the Ilnorthern liglits" and, independently
of Franklin, recommlends the use of ]ightxxing rods. Thiis 'vas forty
years before the discovery of galvanism, and seventy years before the
discovery of the faradic or induced carrent. Static electricity fromi
frictional machines wvas the only formi of electricity theni known.
Galvanism wvas discovered in 1786 and the voltaic pille in 1800; but
very littie progress wvas made in the use of the galvanic current until
after tixe discovery of the f.Sadic current and not until after the dis-
covery of betteî' battery celis by Daniel, Grove and Bunsen, about

3yesago. Electro-therapeutics lias made great progress during

the last 10 or 15 yeai's, and this is largely due to gileatly improved
apparatus. As important improvements have been made quite lately
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in this direction, stili greater progress in iniedical electricity miay be
expected iii the near future.

Modern electro-therapeutic apparatus inay be described as follows
- 1. A faradie battery. 2. A gatlvaiei battery, with niot less than
30 celis. 3. A good galvanoineter. 4. A rheostaàt. 5. A commnu-
tator or its equivalent. 6. Rheophorcs or inisulated -,vires for convey-
ing the current, and 7, a complete set of electrodes. As a coniplete
set of apparatuis is present for inspection a dletailed description is
unnecessary.

In the miatter of galvanic batteries thie portable forin is the inost
convenient for- general practice, while large celis iin a stationiary forin
are used in hospitals andi also by specialists in office practice. Port-
able batteries bave been greatly imiproved of late and seeiii to, leave
verv littie to he desired. For gYeneral puirposes the portable cioride
of silver battery is tlie most convenient, while for electrolysis andi
especially for operations in aynoco]og,,y a miodification of the Mclntosh
zinc-carbon or chroînic acid battery is to be I)ieferl'ed. Hie wvisled,
howvever, inore.particuilarly to, cali attention to soîne new apparatus
quite recently devised for r-egulatimg, controlling and registering the
galvaniic current when iised in medicine or suirbeiy. Thiese are, first,
a newe forrn of galvanorneterî, called a milliamipère mneter; second, a
new formi of rheostat.

The m-illiamipère meter is a miodification of the galvanorneter, and
iîidicates, firstly, thie presence of tAie galvanic cuirrent ; secondly, its
direction ; and th)irdly, the streiigthi of said current in înilliaînpÜres.

By the use of this instrument the dose of electricity nîay now be both
prescribed and admiiiistered as definitely as a close of medicine can be

Sweighed or mieasured. The niew rheostat, kçnowvn as the Bailey rheostat,
is an apparatus for interposiing a colurn of water into the galvanic
circuit so as to break the force of said currenit befoi-e it is aflowed to
pass through vital parts of the body.

I t prevents any shock to the nervous systera, and furthiermore,
wvhen conibined with the use of the milliampère meter, the strength
of the current can be very accurate]y gauged by increasing or diiniin-
ishing the quantity of water iinterposed iii the circuit. The ,jaaxinîuîu
nuniber of ceils are placed in direct circuit, and no commutator for,
increasing or diniinishing the muiiiiber of said celis is irequiired, the
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strengthi oV the curvrent being, regulated wvho1Iy by the rheostat. Thîis
is rnuch safer, more econorniical and miore convenient than the old
method, and these two additions to electro-therapeui tic a1ýparatus
miark a new departure --a new era, iii fact-in electro-therapy.

The vagieness of enlpiricism gives place to niatheniatical precision,
and1 this branch of miedical science is at once lifted to a highler plane
of dignity and imiportance.

In answer to a question by the President as to what propor.
tion of the current of electricity passed through the train, Dr.
Rosebrugh said that the current recorded itself. By placing
needies in the brain of a cadaver the galvanomneter showed the
amount of the current that had passed through the brain.'

Prof. W0right said that it wvas a matter of congratulation
that electro-therapeuties had passed out of the hands of
charlatans and had become a part of the regular practice.

SEVENTH MEETING.

Seventh Meeting, I7th Decemiber, 1887, the President in
the chair.

Donations and exchianges since last mee-ting, 46.

The Institute having been notified of the election of Pro-
fessor Samuel Pierpont Langley, LL.D., as Secretary of the
Smnithsonian Institution, to succeed the late Professor Spencer
F. Baird, it wvas resolved on motion of James Bain, Jr., Esq.,
seconded by Alexander Marling, LL.13., "'That the Secretary
be instructed to convey to the Board of Regents of the Smith-
sonian Institution their congratulations on having secured the
services of Professor Samuel Pierpont Larigley, LLD., in the
office of Secretary, hie being so wvell qualified to f111 the posi-
tion by his attainmients in mnathematics and his eminence in
physical research."

Alexander Black and Johin Bertram were elected members.
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C. Gordon Richardson, Esq., read a paper on IlMaize and
its derivatives."

EIGHTH MEETING.

Eighth Meeting, -7th January, 1888, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchianges since last meeting, 133.

The Council reported the election of Mr. P. Neilson Car-
michael, as an associate.

A communication from t'he Audubon Monument Com-
mnittee of the Newv York Academy of Sciences, requesting the
co-operation of the Institute in the erection of a monument
over the grave of Audubon in Trinity Church Cemetery,
New York, was on motion of Mr. Browning, seconded by Dr.
Ryerson, referred to the Biological section, recommending the
appointment of a committee to take up subscriptions.

The President, Secretary, Curator, and the Chairmen and
Secretaries of Sections were named a committee to make
arrangements for the annual conversazione.

Mr. Macdougall exhibited a section sawn from a fender pile that,
was recently broken off frorn the Canadiaii Pacifie railway dock at
Vancouver, B.C., by a slight strain from a hawser, it having beenl
wveakened and rendered useless by the ravages of that destructive
miollusk the Teredo Navalis. HPe also exhibited specineis of the
Teredo preserved in alcohiol ; one wvho1e one with the exception of the
tail, which had become detachied, and bte head and tail of another
one. The former wvas about nine inches long. Tliey were sent by
Mr. J. F. Garden, late of Toronto, now of Vancouver, B.C., of the
firni of Garden & Heriiiani, Civil Engineers. Accorapanyingr the
specimens were sonie remarks on the Teredo, by Mr. Garden. ieý
says :-Tlis sea worm is certainly of great interest to Engineers on
this coast, as tl]eir power of boringo into, and destroying, wooden
structures subnierged in sea wvater renders it a difficuit problem. how
to construct, wharves and docks, even of a tentporary character, thiat

17 *
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will resist their attacks. The pile from -which the section exhibited
wvas cut wvas driveni about fourteen rnonths ago. .Externally at first
glance the stick seemed to be as sound as -,vheii flrst put in plade, but
on close examination minute pin holes were seen. Within a titin
outer shieil the wood is honeyconibed in ail directions Nvitli holes up
to hiaîf an inch in diameter. Near the outer siieli the holes are
smialler than towards the center; ail of whichi seems to indicate tliat
the embryo is deposited on the outside îand develops in size and
rapacity as it works its; way inwvard. The head is covered wvfli a
shieil open iii fr-ont with cutting edges like a ship's auger ; but
instead of the eut wood being outside as withi that iniplernent, the
particles are drawn inito the aninial's mouth as it wVorks its way
onwvard, and nearly al] of it is assirnilated, as but very littie dust is
found, in the passagyes in the stick. It secretes a thin layer of ùalcare-
ous matter withi wvbich it lines the chamibers it eats out. The tail is
a most peculiar part of its structure, appearing like the vertebroe of
smiall fishes or twvo small feathers attachied to eitàer side of the
extremity, and which is probably used to propel the §Ierédo forward.
The rest of the body is a sof t white mnass. It is said te confine its
atttacks te wood betwveen high and low wvater marks, or a distance of
about 12 feet in Burrard Inlet. Creosoting lias been tried as a
preventive, but in manv instances with but indifferent success. A.
stick of Ilguiwood " bronglit fromi Anstralia wvas driven soin e tinie
ago, as3 it is said to be impervieus to them, but I have not learned
that it bas been examined since. Copper sheathing lias been adopted
on the piles of a small wvharf which bias stood' for soine years bre.
This is, T believe, about the only complote wvay of excluding thiem.
Iron piles are largely useci in the construction of the C.P.R. whIarves.

G. S. Ryerson, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., then read a paper on
"The Influence of Tobacco and Alcohol on Vision."

H1e stated that Mr. Jonathan Htiinsonl was the first te describe a
palsy of the optie ne]'ve with certain general symptoms due to the
poisonous influence of tobacco and alcohol. He quoted a nunmber of
niedical authorities in support of bis contention. The condlitions whichi
render persons particu]arly subject to poîsonous eflèct of tobacco are a
sedentary occupation, mniddle life, prolonged use of and rapid consuiup.
tien of Tobacco. The quantity necessary te produce ilil effects was on an
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average hiaif an ounce daily. He related a case of a man wvho
smioked ail day and when awvake at nighit, and anot1her of a cigarmnaker
who smoked 40 cigars daily. Some per.9ons wvere mucli more afeted
by a small quantity of the "lweed» than others; some consume
large quantities withi apparent impunity. The local symptoms of
tobacco and alcoliol poisoningf are gradually increasing dimness of
sigrht afl'ectingr both eyes alike; blindniess for the lighter shades of
red and green; the siglit is better in the twilighit; iiervousniess;
sleeplessness ; irregular appetite; palpitation and pain oveî' the
beart and loss of mnemory are the general symptoms. Most srnokers
are alcohiol users-but Dr. iRyerson related cases of total abstainers
wbo suffered frorn this malady, tobacco blindness. A majority of
cases are curable, but a certain prop)ortion reniain permnatently blind.

* Mr. Macdougall asked wvhether Dr. Ryerson's staternents
referred altogether to persons leading a sedentary life, or to
ail classes.

* Dr. Ryerson. They referred to ail classes.

Mr. Macdougall said that he could smoke more when
engaged in active work.

Mr. Elvins. Would alcohol alone produce those effects on
the visionP

Dr. Ryerson. It would not.

* Mr. Livingston. Would chewing alone produce them?

Dr. Ryerson. No.

Mr. Williams called attention to the many cases of colour
2blindness among railroad mnen arising from the use of tobacco,

so that a law liad to be passed against it.

The IPresident thougcht that a great deal of colour blindness
was flot caused by the use of tobacco. More attention had

lbeen recently paid to the subject, so that the cases wvere more
Snoticed. This accounted foi- the increase in the number of

-;cases.
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NINTH MEETïING.

Ninth Meeting, I 4th January, 1888, the President in the
chair.

The meeting took the form of a conversazione, the wvhole
building being thrown open to visitors, and an exhibition of
viewvs being given by the Photographie Section. During the
evening an exhibition of lantern slides by the oxy-hydrogen
light wvas given, the views shoivii being principally from
Swvitzerland.

Mr. Hugh Neilson, Manager of the Bell Telephone Coin-
pany, read a paper on " Recent Advances in Telegraphy and
Telephony."

In telegraphing by the single wvire systeni, lie stated, not rnuchi
change had been made, except in the substitution of sound instru-
mients for the 01(1 papier register. IBetween large cities the duplex
and quiad'kruplex extension system hiad been introduced, by means of
which two and four messages could be transmitteci simultaneously
throughi a single wvire. The cables %vere now ail miade duplex.
Another advance yet to be nmade wvas tlie application of the Morse
systemn to, cable telegraphy. An important innovation alluded to
wvas train telegraphy, a system by ineans of whichi messages colild be
sent ami received on board trains going at the rate of forty to, fifty
miles an hiour. This ýsystemn was now in operation on the Lehighi
Valley railway. The lectui'er concladed by a refèrence to the
wonderfiil developrnent of the telephione systenii, and said that
Ontario, so fatr as its towvns and villages were concerned, hatd the
best telephone ser'vice in the world.
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TENTH MEETING.

Tenth Meeting, 21St January, 1888, the President in the

chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 8:2.

The President announced the recent death of an honorary

men-.ber of the Inistitute, Professor iBalfour Stewart, of Owen's

* College, Manchester. In giving a brief sketch of his scientific

labours, Mr. Carpmael mentioned that in his early electrical

and meteorological investigations, he had takzen the observa-
tions of the Toronto Observatory as a basis.

Professor Chapman, of.Ulniversity College, was elected an

honorary memnber of the Institute.

* J. Lester Nichiols, xvas elected an ordinary member.

A communication was read from the trustees of the Eliza-
beth Thompson science fund, offering aid for the prosecution
of scientifie research, and stating the grants w'hichi had already

been made.

A report of the Geological and Mining section on IlThe
lviining Industries of Canada" was referred to, the Council
wvith a view to its being printed.

Mr. T B. Browning read a paper on "Individualism, from
a social and historic point of view."

0f the Aryan race, the Anglo-Saxon bias the most, developed formi of
individualism ; and of the Ang(lo-Saxon that portion of it whichi inhia-
bits the nortliern portion of this continent. The formi of society which

prevails most widely is a. more or less complete communismn. The ques-
tion : what is an individual 1 is not capable of any but a relative an-
swer. The question is, what is the unit of a society? whIicb varies fi-oi

ae to age. iluman beings niay be in one respect individuals, wvIile
they are not so considereý" in oth ers, e. g., under criminal. and not under
civil law, as inftints, etc. The lectutrer reviewed the evolution of the
individual to his present, status, in a legal, i-eligious and econornice
Point of view. Individualisrn lias inanifested itself in two forns-
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negati vely, in times of revolution ; and positiveliy, in periods of con-
strLliction and reconstruction. In the latter foran lie brotiglit forth
the influence and Uenefit of' trade unions ani friendly societies, suchl
as Oddfellows, Knights of Pythias, Labour, etc., wiicli wvas said by
the lectiirer to consist niainly in this-a provision against the pre-
carions condition of industry as it affets the artisan, cornbined with
the desire of association. The living, industries of to-day ai-P zi0
longer in the isolated or indliviclualistie couditions conternplated by
econornists of the last century, but are on bothi sies coînbinations.
George's thieories of taxation and landholding were passed under
revie'v, but in the opinion of the lecturer the trerid of civilization
wvas in an opposite direction ; to mak-e ]and personalty, to abolish the
(loctrines of realty, and enlarge rathier than diîninisli the exteiit of
property wvhichi iay be held in it. Tlid tendency is toward a wvieer
iridividiiahsni of' the constructive or positive fornm, to wvhich legisla-
tion lias lent muchi assistance in regard of social interests of an
econoînic ehiaracter iii bite years.

ELEVENTH MEETING.

Eleventh Meetingy, 2Sth January, 1888, James Bain, Jr.,
Esq., in the chair.

Donations and exchianges since last meeting ,36.

The follow~ing wvere elected members: A. C MHcKay, B.A,
Lieut. Col. George A. Shawv, Alexander Rankin, Alex. Nairnl.

Mr. Charles 1M. Dobson, M.E., read a paper on ThPe
El ectro-M ercu rial Amnalgamnation of thie Precious Metals fromn
Argentiferous and Auriferous Ores."

He conmennced by explaining that mniners always experieliced con-
siderable difficulty in sectiring the float and flour g.o d wit1i 1peseîît
aialgarn niethods. The present *îuethiod wvas to crushi thie ore, and
when reduiced to a fine pullp or sand, to allow it to tricke. over large
copper tables that have been treated to ;t coating of nierduiry. The
gold sticks to the niercnry, and after a quantity bias adhiered the C
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tables present the appearance of frozenl snow. The arnalgami is
remnoved with Iiidia rubber 1'squegees " every five Ixours, ani wvhen il
quiantîty is obtained it is squcezcd througli chamois leafier, lealving a
heavy liard bail. Tilis bail is place(l in .a retort, whiclh is heated and
the miercury expelled, ieaving a sponge-like miass of pire gold, when

* the crushed or-e contains titanie iron saîxd which. adhieres to the tables
ani aliows the gold to l)ass over. Frorn a slight kiiowledgeYi of electri-
citv possesse(i by «Mr. Dobson, hie discovered that a, current of electri-
city wouild hcighiten the activity of the nierciiry and keep) the titanic
saidi ini a(itatiofl andl froin adhering. ?Ir. Dobsoîiepbie the

*o hi machine, and said that with its aid lie had extracted
dwt. of goid frora 250 Ibs of black sand takeii frorn the St. Lawrenxce

* regioîx.

- Mr. Arthur Harvey believed that the next generation would
see Canada one of the most important miningy countries iii the
worid. Tlint the Dominion wvould' dcveiop into a great gold
producing country, hie had no doubt xvhatever. There xvas a

* great gold beit running from Nova Scotia to Newv Brunswvick,
throughi Quebec, going across the St. Lawrence, the Ottawva
River, and thence by the north shores of Lake Huron and

YLake Superior to Rat Portagre and the surrouniding district.
Ths gold beit is of almost unparaiieled richiness. Sir Wtilliam

Logan had said tint somei day or other Canada would bc one
of the greatest gold producing countries in the. world. iVIr.

SHarvey thien gave an accounit of his personal explorations in
* the Marmora district. The MVou-a river came dowvn between

the Silurian on one side and the Laurentian on the othier. The
* Richardson mine wvas just on the edge wvhere the Silurian
Ijoined the Laurentian formation. Between these formations

one of these gold-producing beits happened to run. He said
that it wvas perfectly certain tint on the fourteen miles of that

* beit there %v'as $500,ooo,ooo wvoîth of gold ivaiting fc. explora-
tion. Mr-. Squier told himn that lie hiad seen $500,ooo worth of
grold in one pocket. At the samie time that the Richardson mine
wvas taken up by people from Chicago, Mr. Gatshail took up a
location seven miles frohx Madoc, which hiad also been success-
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fui. He hiad himself wvashied gold there found on the surface,
and lie neyer sawv any place so richi in auriferous ore as thai
region. He estimated its produce at $ioo a ton, wvhilst Pl-of.
Chapman had estimated it at $5o or $6o a ton from his own.
examination. By the present system 90 per cent of the gsold
wTRs lost, every littie particle of gold being covered with a film
of arsenic so that the quicksilver wvould not touch it. If Mr.
Dobson's invention succeeds in cleansingc the particles of gold
fromr the arsenic, it would be worth millions of dollars to the
country. He 'vas glad that there wvere several barrels of ore
in Toronto ready to be tested by this machine. He next
referred to the great extent of the gold sands of Canada, and
the wealthi of the deposits south of Quebec. There wvas no0
river wvhich came down from the Laurentian formation that
did flot carry gold. Referringy to his owni e.xperience, lie had
w%%ashied gold in the Parry Sound district, at Port Arthur. Pearl
River, and other places. He had seen millions of tons of the
black sand that produced gold back in Haliburton. Canada
has riches beyond belief, and tlrý country was an-xiously look-
ing, for some scientific process by whichi this immense %vea]th
would be made available.

TWELFTH MNEETING.

Tivelfth Meeting, 4 th February, iSSS, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchiangres silice Iast meeting, 44.
Arthur Harvey and john Lamb were clected miembers.

Prof. J. Hoyes Panton, rcad a paper on " Tle Cav'es and
Pot-holes at Rockwood, O1nt."

Mr. Andrew Elvins read a pape-r on IlTlîe Outburst of Sun
Spots in 1887.-

Hfe quoted froni T.R.A.S., inIl "Rniowvedte" vîd( stae lthi
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owvn observations were in accord with the statements of that wvriter.
3âfr. Elvins also stated by the nietlio( zidopted by Iimiii ip1apers
publishied in 1871 and 1872, a miaximumi shouki hiave occurreci in
1887, but lie also stitted that lie wvas îiot quite satisfied that the truce
lieriod liad yet~ Ieen deterinîined. ThUle fact rouîaiined, Iiowvever, thant a
muiaxiiiuum was predicted for 1887, and an outburst lizid occurred
during the, past year.

'l'lhe President said that the subject hiad exercised a great
*many scientific men for a long time : thei-e wvere many diffi-
culties attendingr the investigation of it. In the case -f !--le
distance of one maximum to another, wvhen it hias risen i apidly
from a minimum to a maximum or to maxima on différent
sides of the equato-, it wvould rcqu ire a long series of observa-
.tions to corne to a satisfactory conclusion, so that at present
wve wvould not be justified in predictions foi- anv one year.

-Although the fact %%,as indisputable, Mr. Elvins' explanation
could hiardly be accepted in our present kn:iowledgye of the sub-
ject. MJc must w~ait tili wve have ascertained the physicai

cas.Prof. Balfour- Stewart hiad made observations connect-
ing myeteorologrical phenomena wvithi shorter periods as one of
.27 days. He fcund a connection betwcen magnetic disturb-
ances and the appearance of sun spots in short periods fi-om
observations made at Tor-onto, Kew and Prague.

THIRTEENTH MýIEETIN"G.

Thirteenth Meeting, i i th Febi-uarv, 1,888, T. B. Browning,
-!,.A.> in the chair.
«. Doniations and exchianges since last m-eeting«, 40.

Mr Sandford Flemingy, C.M.G., F.G.S., wvas clectcd an
-honorai-y menibe-.

Mr* A. F. Chamber-lain, B.A., i-ead a pape- on the "Catawba
-Langçuacye.
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He Sai(l the Czxtawvba Lindialis (lwelt in South Carolina, ini thie
v icinity of the «Woccons and( Tuscaroras, inhabitirig the district to the
south of these. Thie language of the XVoccons and tliat of the
Catawbas appear to be nearly allied. Otiier than this the philo-
logical relations of the latter are soniewhat iîncertain. The object of
the paper wvas to show the connuction of the Catawba hmaguage with
the Siouan. faniily of speechi, by coinparison of vocabulary. r
Hoi'atio Hale bas shown froin a vocabulary taken down frorn the lip-S
of the last surviver of the Tutelos (a tribe who fornîeirly dwelt in
Carolina,), that the language of these belongs to the Siouan stock.
IRev. J. Owen Dorsey lias shiowri that the whole of thc Siouail tribes
(Dakotas, IKansas, Omabias, Ottos, etc.) fornierly d-velt east of tlie
ississippi. It seenied, therefore, considering- certain rernarka,,ble

coincidences in vocabulary, thait a Siouan connection of the Cattvba-ý
wvas niost probable. Froml Rev. J. ONven Dorsey, the greatest of
Sionian authorities, wvlo, had sorne years ago perceived tie apparent
coincidences iii vocabulary, and who bas exaniined with g-reat caire thie
large amounit of Caitaiwba% lingntistic material, obtained byMr
Gattochiet and others, in the iibrary of thie Bureau of Etlrnology it
Washàigton, the wvriter lias siiice learned that the coninection is stili
niost doubtfül. The failure to obtaini froni the grazniniatical forms;
a-nd nitcrials others, than vocabulary, ail of wvhicl hlave beenl sub-
jecte(l by Rev. .12r. Dorsey to a seauahJing exaimntioii, muust be giveli
great weiglît. But, the nîany coincidences of vocahulai.ry re-main- as
yet unexidained except by the t1ieory of Siotiani connection. Tie
wvritcer also, noticed coincidenices iii vocabulaxy betwveen the Cataw'-ba

amiie Clioctaiw-Muskogee ani relate(l languages. Onîe of thie niost
reiinlrkalble is the 'vord for 1' biff.lo,' which, with local colouring, is
tite sanilie in Cit-twba, Clierokec, Chlicasa'v, Choctaw and Muskogee.

MuI. F. F. Payne read a paper on -"The Eskimo of Hudson's
Sti-ait."
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FOURTEENTH MEETING.

Fourteenth Meetinig, i8th February, i888, T. B.Browvningo,
M.A., in the chair.

Donations and exehiangyes since last meeting, .

A vote of thanks wvas passed to Dr. John Hall, Senior, for
a donation of a shark's jaw, and a bottie of poisonous serpents
and centipedes from the West Inidics and South America.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, D C.L., and Rev. R. T. Nichiol, were
elected rnembers.

Mr. Alan Macdougall read a paper on "The Water Temper-
attires of Lake Ontario," froin observations made by him. on
3rd September last, after a speli of very hiot, dry wveather.

W. A. Douglass, B.A., then read a paper on the " Study of
Economics."

H1e comuienced bv asking, is the study of Econoinics of sufficient
importance to demand a place iii ouw educational institutions? \e
niov have popu1la' sovereignty, and on the intelligence of the p)eop)le
nist depend thie goodness of our governnment. lie then called atten-
tion to many of the questions of an econoiici character that niust bo.
submnitted to thie people, and to aid the citizen ini the p>ioper solution
of these questions our educational system does ahinost notirg. To
shiow' liow disastrous sucli ignorance nust be to a nation, lie cited die
experience of thie United States at the time of tiie late war.Me
cou]d be liad in abundance, but hiow to raise nmoney in the best way
wvas a pre-ssuig I)roblein. The tax iimposed on distilled spirits wvas
taken as a samiple of their rnethod of taxation, andt it was showii thiat
it hiad thie following defects :-'.st, It increased thie I)Iice and 1 )rechuded
itS use in several industries inito whiclh it largely entered, thus destroy-
ing or sadly hianpering these :industries ; '?nd, the inci'eased l)rice of
that, out of bond wvent into private pockets, and not to the. treasury,
thus enabling one parLt of the peCople to collect taxes fvomi another;
3rd, the increased pI'ice thus ol)taine(l led to conispul-acies on the part
of thie nianuifacturers to liave the ta-, mcreascd for their owvn benefit;
4th, the eva.sion of the tax wvas easy. Thuts, whvlile the people liad to
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contend against an open enemiy iii the field, thiey hiad to ccntend
agamnst a more subtie enemny at hiome, a hiarpy whio took advaiitag,,e of
the niecessities of the times to impose taxes for liis own benefit. That
enemny bias suirvived tie war and lias fastened bimiself like a barnicle
to the Sl]il) of state. The disastroiis effect of interfering withi the
currency at the sanie time wvas noticed. Attention wvas thien called
to the rnost important question now l)ressinâg for soltitioni-thiegrow-
ing obligations on society, not mnutiîal, but one-sided. Every increase
of groind-rent and of public debts mneans an iincreased burden thriowin
on one part of' society. [t was pointed out rhat in nmany cases thiose
-%vlo hiad imade the greatest sacrifice for society are tlhose whio by our
present systenm of flnance hiave increasing obligations imnposedl on tl]Cm.

Mr. Houston asked in what w'ay the teaching of the subject
could be introduced into our public institutions of learning.

Mr. Douglass said the facts being presented to the students,
ail the teacher had to do wvas to show them how to correlate
them. Ne gave an illustration howv a class should be taughit,
showing themn how with diminished toil there wvas an increase
of wvealth and at the same time a diminution of value, leading
thern to drawv their own conclusions and reach the truth them-
selves.

Mr. Marling asked in what grade of schools he would have
the subject introduced.

Mr. Douglass thouglit that the subject should be introduced
into ail the schools. Ne wvould have it form part of the
instructions of every teacher.

Mr. Marling said the problem they had to encounter was the
muitiplicity of subjects that presented themselves and the
selection of the most suitable for the purposes of 'public
instruction.

Mr. Douglass thought that many useless subjects miglit be
omitted, so as to, leave time for the teaching of more profitable
ones. A great deal thatL was useless in history could be
dropped. H-e wvas in favour of banishing thc teaching of
spejElng.
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Mr. Armstrong gave an instance of a young girl aged about
elevenl struggling with the difficulties of physiology. He
imagined that som-re social subject would be more useful..

Mr. Houston supposed that the difficulty could be got over
by leaving it to the discr.etion of the teacher. IHe thought
that the more obvious pheno mena of econornics coulci be easily
introduced. He gave instances of such problems. Children
of an early age could be made to understand them ; they are
nowv entirely neglected.

Mr. Chamberlain xvas of opinion that the subject should be
introduced only into the highi schools. It would be more useful
than teaching history and geography to such extremnes as is at
presenit the case., If these andi others were modified there
would be time for the study of Economics. He would likce to
know which was more important, a knowledge of the effects
of the duties on sugar, or the location of some petty town in
Siberia. Many of the pupils in our schools had a better
knowledge of the gecography of Russia than of the Dominion
of Canada.

FIFTEENTH MEETING.

Fifteenth iMeetiîigc, 25th February, 1888, T. B. Browning,
M.A., in the chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 5 1.

Mr. Charles Levy read a paper on " Capital."

He said capital is of two :,kinds, vital and separate, vital capital
being the expectalicy of' the life, as it wvould be estiimated by the
usage gOvern iig the sale of life annuities ; separate cap)ital being
everythiing attachiing to the life. Thie Creator of all thiings is the
first and greatest, cal)italist. The earth is one of His inistruments of
dlistribution. Man drawing, through1 the eartl iupo ni the Creator
becamie a capitalist to the extent of his drafts. Ai en are capitalists,
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becauise ail have drawn upon the earth, or upon tiiose having the care
of their early life. The capital so stored in nien wvill produce good,
baci or no return, according as it is used, or allowed to remnain i(le.
The ternis capital anid labour are misleading, inasmuch. as they d'O mot
explain the relationship betwveen the persons to wvhoni they are
ap1)lied. The distinction is one of tense only, "lSeparate capital
being the expolient of past labour, "lvital capital " the exponient of
l)resent labour. Vital capital is lent for a consideration to be paid iii
separate'cal)ital. Interest on vital capital (wages> is of the nature -of
a lIfe annuity, the purchase l)rice of -%vicbl corresponds to the total
"ivital capital," upon wvhich the interest (wages) is paid. Neither
class of capital is productive, nor is it safe in the absence of tle
other. The employer borrows, the wvorkiuan lends, vital capital. Botli
are capitalists, one producing present, the other exp)ending past
labour.

Mr. Douglass said that one difficulty in discussing the sub-
ject of capital arises from the ambiguity of the term. Perry in
his Political Economy says, one of the characteristics of
capital is its powrer of growvth, thus a hundred of capital at hive
per cent. becomes twe, hundred in about fifteen years. But
capital does flot increase. Food is consumed, clothes wvear
out, machinery wears out. The one characteristic wve can
afflrm almost universally of capital is tlat it does not increase,
it diminishes. When Perry therefore says capital increases, hie
refers flot to thý capital, but to owvnership. A similar arnbiguity
occurs in the writings of B-agehot when he says that capital is
readily convertible. But iv cannot convert wvheat into iron,
ships into stove, or railroad, iron into overcoats. Capital is flot
convertible, but ownership is. Thus, before wve can miake any
headwvay ini discussing capital wxe must very closely distinguish
the exact sense in whichi we USC the term.



DAVID T11OMPSON.

SIXTEENTIH MEETING.

Sixteenth Meeting9, 3rd March, 1 888, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 41, including
four volumes presented to the Library by Dr. Scaddingy, for
whichi a vote of thanks wvas tendered him.

The Secrctary on behaif of Prof. George Lawson, Pli. D.
LL.D., of Halifax, read a paper on IlThe Canadian Species of
Picea or Spruce Firs," after wvhichi it wvas mnoved by Mr. Shaw-,
seconded by Mr. Browning, and carried, That the thanks of
the Institute be tendered to Prof. Lawson for his valuable
paper.

Mr. Chamberlain on behalf of Mr. J. B. Tyrreli, B.A., F.G.S.,
read a paper on IlDavid Thompson, the Pioneer Geographier
of the Northwest."

SEVENTEENTH MEETING.

Seventeenth Meeting, 18th Marchi, 1888, T. B. Browning,
M.A., in the chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting 37.
The Coun-.cil reported the election of E. M. Morris and

Harry Turner, as associates.

Robert H. Hedley and H. B. Proudfoot, were elected
inembers.

The Secretary for Prof. J. W. Spencer, M.A.. Phi. D., of
Washington, read a paper on "The Iroquois Beach, a chapter
in the Geological History of Lake Ontario."

Mr. G. E. LaidIawv, of Victoria Road, exhibited a numnber of
specimens of Indian rclics, consistirig of pipes, arrow-heads,
axes, gouges, chisels, needies, spear-heads and various other
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iml)lements. After some remarks; on the country in which the
relics wveee found, viz., the wvest shore of Balsam Lake, he gave
a description of the various articles and their uses.

EIGHTEENTH MEETING.

Eighteenth Mveeting, 17th March, 1888, the President in
the chair.

Donations and exchanges since last meeting, 5 1.

The Council reported the election of A. C. Barrett and C. H-.
A. Baird, as associates.

Mr. W. A. Douglass and Prof Baker %vere appointed Auditors
for the year.

Affer the sale of last year's "periodicals Mr. J. A. Living-
ston read a paper on " Creation," in xvhich hie took the ground
that the earth spoken of in Genesis was the dry land as contra-
distinguished from the seas. The wvord earth xvas neyer used
to denote the whole globe until the sixteenth century. He
proceeded to demonstrate mathematically several problems in

connection with planetary and geological growths. He con-
tended that coal wvas in a liquid state orîginaly, and its forma-
tion the resuit of minerai rather than vegetable processes.

NINETEENTH MEETING.

Nineteenthi Meeting, 24th March, i888, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exchianges silice last meeting, 131, including
i5 volumes presented to the Library by Henry Rowsell, Esq.
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Prof. WV. H. ElIlis w~as appointcd representative of the Insti-
tute at the sixth annual meeting of the Royal Society of
Canada, to be hcld on the 22nd May.

TWENTIETH MEETING.

Twentieth Meeting, 3ist March, 1888, the President in the
chair.

Donations and exehanges since last meeting, -2.

John A. Morton and J. Casteil Hopkins wvere elected
m em bers.

W. Houston, M. A., read a paper on "The Scientific
Aspect of the Henry George Movemenit," of which the follow%--
ing is a synopsis:

He began by explaining, that it wvas no part of lbis obj oct to assail
Mr. Georgye's main contention, that the Ilunearned incremnent in
land " should belong Vo, the comimunity and not to tlie individual
owner. Iii thiat contention lie conicurred, so muchi so thiat 1he regarded
it as an axiomiatic truth. HeA furthier explained that it -%vas no part
of bis purpose to depreciate Mr~. George as a thiniker or a phiflan-
thropist. Hie defended hin -against the chiarge of being a miere
mlisehiievous ;tgitator, and appealed to bis wvitins frpof

miisehiet' is doile by intolerant crities who do flot take the trouble Vo
mnderstand eithier the amiiis or the niethiods of suchi men as Georg~e
Powderly, or Parn-iel!. Eaclb pf these mien is a pliilosophical student
of political science, prepared wvîtl reasons to convince others, and
iiiselt' open to conviction. The object of the paper 'vas to show

that though1 M r. George is rigbit in biis main Contention the reasoning
by 'vhichi lie supports it is unscientifie :ind unisatisfactory. The saine
contentioni was put forward long agro by Johni Stuart- aii nd

anassociation was actually organized in 1870, t called the IlLand

*Richard Cobden stated the doctrine of the 'lunearncd incremnent " iii a

pubbie speech delivercd o11 the 17th of Deceiber, 1845.
-Henry George's "Progrress and Poverty" Nvas -%vritten betwcen August

1877 and March 1879, and the pamphlet, of whichi it is an expansion, appeared
iii 1871. 3
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Tenur-e iRefoi-in Association,"> onîe objeet of wvJdcli wvas < to, daimi for
the benefit of the State the inter-ception b)y taxation of' the ftiutre
ûnearncd incr-ease of the rent of'ld (so far' as the saine can, bc

cramne(l) or- a reat par-t of that incr-ease, whlîi is continu lly
takiîîg lplace without anv effort or oitlay by the propriotors, merely
thiroiugh thie growth of population alid \Velth ; reserving to owiler %
the option of relinquishiing their- Iropel'ty to the State, at the ini-Icet
value whichi it nay haýve acquiieci at the timie, wlicen this pr-inciple
xnay be adlopteci by the egiaue" iMur. GeorgeI's nîiiit is that lie
b.as shiown io-w the unearnel incr-ement ini land can be appr-opriated
by the comimunity by a sound systemi of taxation, but lie lias îieed-
lessly wveakencd a str-ong case (1> by using wvords vagily-a fault,
which lie sever-ely condIenins in otliir witer-s ; (2) by alIowvilg iwii-
self to bc influienced to sonie exteîît by consider-ations that belongy noa
to sociology buit to natur-al thealogy ; and i ) by a-isailing cer-tain1
econoniic doctr-ines ~vwi-, properly r-egar-ded, flot mierely suppor-t bis
main thesis, butt ar-e ahsoltitely necessary as a, fouifdation on wvhiclî it
must rest. His p)ositioni resenbies that of a mnan wvho not nierely
dr-aws a souind conclusion fr-on wr-ong premises buit actually gocs to
«r-eat tr-ouble to deniolishi the r-iglt mies. Tis points t-o the pr-oIa-
bility of the conclusion liaving been suiggested to inii hy circeun-
stances, and of his, having gone Nvirong( in luis searchi for r-easons, .111d
tiiere is ,oedgud to believe that this is the r-eal bistor-y of bis
mental dcvelopmnent. Henry Geoige's "'miain contention " above,
r-eferred to iy be sunmed up in these l)rol)ositions

(a) There is an uînearned incrernent iii ]and in ever-y pr1ogr,,Iessive
comimunitv ;

(b) Thîis unearned incremient is caused by the grovtli of the coin-
munity, and should belong to the comimunity;

(c) A pi'actical and equitable ineans of securina it for the comînunity
can be found.

This mieans is what Mr. Georgo calîs " taxation of land values," a
kind of taxation wbich wvould be exemplified if our municipal assess-
ment systemn were roi ormied by abolishing the tax (1) on inconie, (2>
on personalty, and (3) on tîmat portion of i-ealty whicbi is iii its
economic nature akin to personalty. Suicli a systîni of taxation is
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eensible alikce on grouinds of nitttur-it justice and political exj)etiency,
*but Wvitlî tiiese political science bias nlotbinig to do0. I t is defcuîsible

also on1 pur ely seientihic g'oliii(s, whlen WCe cornle to examtinie i

*origini of w'ilat is called the Il uflearflie( inicreiinent," .. fd it is in this
* Par-t oi luis case that i -. Gcorge's reaseîîing breaks dovii. is

itr4ruienit tends to wveakcn bis case, not to str-cugtlei i t, and lielias
in tis wvay ilienated support of a V;tluable kinid froml tlîc moveirnent

* whichi goos by biis naine, and the propaguwla whichi lic is activcly

prniioting. Thiat there is sonmethiîîg iron m-it)î -Mlr.
re*,sýoin(ti is slown by the fact tlint .John Stuart M~ill, wlo iuittiicd

* the %vage fuuld tlîeory and the M;Iîtliusian law both of whlich Mlr.
George' tbinks it niecessitry iii the iuiterest of bli', calse to rellite, wa-s a',
strong an advoeate as Mr. George is of th e appropriation by the
comuui ty of the Il nnearne d icenn.~

'J'le lecturer before speciiicaly critieiziwg portions oil Mr.(og'-
argrillent grave biis owin view of the origin of the uîîeariied increiiiuit
he niost striking clasi of phen,,iomieîia- whiclî present teslesfor

econoînic investigation are those described by the terni Il exohaîige
or " atr" Things thrit bave value exchiaîge for ecdi otheri iii

* accordinice with the lawv of supply anid demnd wlîere coimpetition

prevaLils, mnd George correctly defines the law of comp1 etition to. 1>0
the latu, of Il least exertion. Iii ani ideal couipetitive state eachi
tries to get as -mucli and(r ive as littie aes possible, but in1ii te al-t(l
state competition is liiniited by cuistoni, by coinbination, and by tho
complarative immnobility of c-,plital and labor. la the truce senise of the

* terni " econioie '> ion-exchiangiiig parties a--re not proper subjects of
econrni invstiatio at ai id( sone of Mr. GeorgeC's errors avise

* froîn ]lis habit of going back to the conditions of prnimfitive society for-
illustrations of the operations of oui' complex industrial coînnitiiiy.
As a nuatter of' fact some econornie lrinciples of getimîpor'tance do

no -nege at ail mntil industry beconmes organized. Exehanige of
valuable articles for each othier is coiidîtioned oi (1) transferability, (2)
desirability, and (3) scarcity, and tbe first two being assurned the
va1lue wvill vary wvitli the scarcity, or 1ractically wvitb tbe efficîency of
p)rodluctive agencies in overcomng difficulties. Thie productive
agrencies are (1) uaturial powers, (leScribed by tbe terni " land,()

Since tie above ipaper wvas rcad, 31r. Edward Ackinsoii, in tie AtUgust numnber of Chle
Plorin lias, ivile repudliatiti- Mr. George*s conclusion, coneurred ini his dcîîwiciation of Mal.
tlisîafflim.
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Ca1pital, (3) enterpi-ise, aîîd (4) labor, the correspîoîdiig suav(1es of' the
product bteing (I1) renit, (2) iîîterest, (3) p)loIit, andu (4) wager(S. Tiiese
fouir arîcis~e filvitaç roi eachi othe. oniv ini hlighiv org.kin.
ized conditions of industry. The order in %hich the shares of the

prodluct are tleterinecd is the otie just given, but the order iii wluicl
they lîistoricailIy eniergre is preciseiy the reverse. Mr. Geoirge's
aceoint of the imitter is defective hecause lie leaves out the igency of
thw eatrepremeur and ]lis corso igprofit. O ther expomnders of
econoîmio science do the saine, but sornetinies, Nvith less fatal effect ou
their %ystenis. Mili identifies the enttrepr-eneur- with the capitalist
and liiakes his "l profit " part of the Il profits " of capital under the
designation of Il 'ages of supler-intenidenýce." Prof. Laugtilîliîî, tue
American editor of -ill identifies the entrepr-eneur withl tue labourer
and bis lrofit with wvages. If the above accomnt of the econiounic con-
dlitions of xioderil society be correct it is evidlent tluat Henry George's
accouzit is (lefective, avd tint iiiiich of' bis reasoing about vent, wages,
and capital niust be obscurle, as 11d(eed it is. Of bis destructive criti-
cisiii of the "wgfud"tlîeory it mnust be saidd (1) That no one
niow hlks it, if any one ever did, ini the forin which lie criticizes ; (2)
that the Il uflearnie( inciremlent ", principie does noV iii any wvay depend
on the wvage-fmid tlueo-'y either nii the forin criticised by George or ini
any otîter forin ; (3) that the w.ile.funid thepory, though nonsensical
in the formii lie cr-iticizes, is in a sense-and that a very important onle
--true ; and (4> that the aunomnt of truth iin the wage-fuind Vheorv

and the ainoun-t of trutit ini George's rJfut4ition of it depoünd entirely
on the 'd1efinitions given of Il capital "and Il labor." Eveni MvIi. Georg,,e
expressir adniit.s that capital mnay " imiit the forin of iindustry aild
the produictiv'euess of iindustry, by liuniiting the uise of tools anîd the
division of lah)oi," and this i.s equivalent to an admission of tlue
existence of a wage-fund in MilI's sense of that terni. F. A. Walker
expressb' (lefines "capital " as including Il iiterizals," Il tools,'" aîîd

1subsistencee." Capital «tccuuîuila-ted and seekinig investmnent often
affects the rate of wvages apart aitogether froin the productiveness of
the labour it employs. Moreover, as \VaIker puts it, capital deter-
mines wvheib 'vages wvili be paid, even if the product of te labour
deteruuines te ainount of the wvages.

Mor-e important iii relation to the 'l unearnied increlement " principle
is Geoi«ro's destructive criticisnu of the Maltluusian law of pl)O)katioil.
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Tliat avN' Georgýe thus sil ninarimizes : 11l essence or theMit-
.sian doctr-ine is that population tends to incr-ease fiiste- tlan, the
power of pr-oviding flood ;'and aýgain 'Tlie vitil point i.s tlmat tilere
is a, natural tendency and Constant etibrt in pop)ultion to itictEease

* beyond the ineans of siibsistenice ;"and again ' Population, Coni-
stau1tly tending to ineease, must, wvIîen imrestrain)ed, ultiînately piress
a ugist the limiit.s of' subsistence, iot ;is aainst a fixed but as auati

* an clastie barrier, whicli nukes the proclirenwint of subsistence pr*o-
grcssively more and morec diflicult, and thus, whereveir r-eproditctioni

ha ad tiiîne to assert its power, iid is iiichleckzed by pii(etc there,
imiist exist thiat (legue of wvant whichi will keep population within the
l)omids of suibsistenice." Eicli of these ver-sions of the d)ctinei(, is
substantially correct mnd is axiomnaticaily truci, and MXr. George lîhui-
self' admnits that the doctrinie -'vas ton years a1go "c an accepted trifth

Nvliich coin jels the recogrnition even of those wvho would taiin disbelieve
i''lie ini"ht have added " on grounds of natural theology. In

reality the Maithiisiani principle is neither more nor less thau a %veil-
kno-%vi biological fact wvhich is as imich the basis of Darwvi's law of'
the " survival of the Iitcst " sit is of the doctr-ine of the

ieunariied ineceent." Darwin l'iînself inistancesi the ele1 )hant aLs the
slowest breeder of ail knlovi animais, and yet, assuiiugii- one hunidred
years as the lijuit of ivs liUe, apart froni violence, 1; after a period of
froin 740 to 7.50 years thie1 e wvould 1)0 ahive near]y I19,000,000
elephiants descend(ed from the first pair." MoLn breeds more i'apidly
thmn the elephant, and under favoraxblue ircinstances a single pair will
have, without twinis, as rnny as thirty ebjîdren. This is no plieno-
mienaI occurrence aniongst the French people iii Quebec, andl famliilies-
of oveî' 20 children are, very coinmion. Mr. Gleorge's refutation of the
law is no refutation at ail, ind his citation, of the cases of Chinai
Ind(ia, and Irelan(l are flot at ail in [point. On the contrarv, eacl of

*3thiese couintries is a remark-able proof of the truth of the Mal-titusianl
(doctrine. Thiat doctrine, takeii in connection wvit1î ile lawv of dimn-

ishing, returns fromi the application of labox' andl capital to land, is
t he busis of the Ricardian theory of rent, and also of Mr. Gecr-ge's*1 doctrine of tAie unearned, incremnent. The pressure, of populatiori on the
nieans of subsistence wvould nover hiave been Udlt but for the Iawv of
dirninishing returns ; the operation. cf the 1aw of diminishing returns
would nover have been noticed but for the pressure of population on
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the îne;'ns of' siibsistciîce. rIhlese two thcts are funidamenccital ini soci-
ology. TIiey <x>anthe migrations of iinaikiind, andl they expI1laiI
w1y progivss wvas mnaie ini metlîods of' producing food wnd iii the aits
grenlerllyi. So far' from bei ng in coîiflict wvith nattural theologvy, theN
ar*e amuonst the ilost stiing,-ii proofs aof omniscience on the )art o)f
the Creator of' scciety, for ail sociological progress is conditionled on1
these two grea.t princilIe..

Mr. Douglass said that w~hile lie cancurrcd in the important
conclusions a-,rrivcd at by the speaker-, there were matters of
detail that miight fairly be challengcd. Professor 1--awNcett
mnakes the statement diat bccause thiere are tli-ce icgenits of
production-Iand, labour, and capital-therefore mye miay
assumne that there shiould be threc recipients of the pi-adut-
the Iando\wnter, the capitalist, and the laborer. This the
speaker chiaracterized as being a miost slovenly examinatian of
ane of the mast important questions in the wholc range of
Economics, and atrociously illogical.

The terni " land," as an agent of production, is v-eryN objec-
tionable. The sun is an agent of production ; so is ramn, and
to include thcsc unider the terrn " ]and " is very mislcading.
Then wvlnt an absurdity to assume that the praduct is ta be
dividcd amiongst the agents of production, foi- how cati we
giv.e a share to the sun or the ramn ? And thien if it wece true
that eachi agrent of production should reccive a share of the
praduet, in \vhat w'ay can %ve say that the mnere appropriatar
of graund rentaIs is an agent af production. While Malthus
hiad emphasized anc fact in Economies, the speaker thoughit
lie sadly overlooke-d another stili mare important fact. It
may bc true that increcased population drives population ta
poorer- lands, and thus reduces production in anc direction,
nanmely, af agriculturial products ; still it is not truc that
in creased population diminishes the aggcrcgate production.
For, put a man in isalation an the prairie and lie wvill bc paar,
how~ever great the natural advantages. Givc him a camupanian
and the twva will together praduce more than twTice the pr*o-
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duct of one. Thus product increases faster than population.
But wvhîie prodluet thius increýases' <round rent als<) increases,
whether as fast or faster thanl population the speaker xvas îîot
preparcd to say positively, but in sonie cases lie inentioned
the rentai hiad incrcascd niuch more rapidly tlian population.
This rentai at present, insteadl of being appropriated for coi-
nîunity purposes, is taken by individuals and thus impoverishies
the toiler. This latter fact, oneO of the miost momentous in its
effects on society is certainlY not noticed as it should be by
the exponients of the doctrines of MaIthus.

M r. Gerald Fitzgerald read a paper on " Mý,iracles."

TWVENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Twventy-First Meeting, 7thi April, i 888, the President in the

Donations and exchangecs sm cC last meceting,42

S. 1). Mills wvas electcd a miember.

Aldlerman Harry Piper read soîne notes on zoology:

He referredl to lt collections of animais ini ancient times, of wvhieh
thiat made by Alexander' the Great foi- bis vI'eceptoi, Aristotie wils the
first 've have any :Lcomnt of. H-e thon treferr-ed to iiodleri collections.
In addition to the grent collections ait Lonidon andl Paris thmere weve
twenty-two others, soine of wvhiclh lie liad frequently visitedI. Mr.
Pip)er thoni d1welt at soine leng-th oi the value of zoological collections
froin varionis point,, of view. I{e poiîîted ont some of the ei'rors of
early 'vriters on ziatiral istor-y, wvliichi arose froin tie w'vat of
personial acquaintance. wvit1î animais. Many of the sehiolars of oui'
1 iiblic schools k-no'v more of the habits of animais thian soile of those
\vriters. He gaxve anî account of the 1)rCeet state of thle Zoo, wvhich,
tholugb sinali, was ini excellent condlition, ai enforced the importance
of mnaking it free- to the public.

Mr. Bain read a paper by J. 13. Tyrrell, B.A., F.G.S., of the
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Geological Survey, entited " Catalogue of the Mammnalia of
Canadla, exclusive of the Cetacea."

Mr. Chamberlain read a paper by Rcv. john McLcan, M.A.,
of Alberta, on "T'Fli Blackfoot Sun Danice."

Mr. A. Harvey referred to the similarity betwvcen the cere-
monies described in the paper and somne of the customns of the
Grceks and Roi-ans and our owvn ancestors.

M\r. T. B. Browvnincy liad seen one of these Sun dances
by the Crees, a very large one. Therc wvere no less than ten or
twve1ve chiefs and about 140 tepees. The ceremnonies wverc sub-
stantially the saine as those described by Mr. McLean. He
sawv four undergoing the torture. They were srneared with
a wvhite chialk clay. Whien strung up they rested vholly on
thc heel, and skipping round described about the third of a
circle, the chiefs cheeringy themn on. H-e witnessed another
ceremnony at the samne tiime, tliat of adoption. A medicine
mnan broughit forw'ard a littie gsirl, crosseci his hancîs over lier,
tooiz lier from lier mother and handed ber over to the man
\vhio adopted lier. H-is informant, a hiaif breed, told inii that
the miedicine mari called upon the grods to witness the rite.

TWENTY-SECOND MEETING.

Twenty-second Meeting, 14 th April, i 888, the President in
flic chair.

Donations aiîd exclianges siiîce last meeting, 5 1.

Oliver R. Avison, M.D., wvas elected a mnember.

Mr. W. A. Douglass, B.A., read a paper entitled « A Schemne
of Political Econiomy."

Mr. W. Houston, M.A., read a paper on 'IThe Relation
betweeîî Political Science and Practical Polities."
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Ili order to coiii1 reliQiid this relation it is îieessary to have ai clear
Conception of wvlîat is încaîît by political scietice on1 the onc band and
1)ractical 1)olitiCS on the othier. Political scieîîce, like, the physical
scienices, bais foi- its thulctioln tie inivestigation of p)helloilnena1 %'ithi -i
ViewV to asetiigtegnrlprilnciLles under(ýilyiing aud rdcg
tlîeîî. ' Sciene is niot iiier kiow]ldgc of facts ; àt is a kniovledg.e
of t'acts as exphuîîced by piIncii>les, or of priici>h?5 aS- tliey eXI)htifl
ft-lctS. It is thle part of cemenistry to e\cxhin the pl)iiOila of
comlpouad biodies, of geoiogy to evpLaii the fluts of the earth's crust.,
of I)iology to explain the plîeîîouîmejia of life. -So it is the part of
political, science to explaimi tlue fluets alid phiezlinîca of orgaîiizeid
political. society. Mor-eover, thie mniethod of procedure is siînilar. to
thait of the phica sincs '1he fluets of ploiticial society have to 1)0
anatlysed, classified, anid miade the basis of greneralizat ins, just as the
fluets of the physical worl a-e lie înethod ywil oîia )UC
ples are re-achied fronli political filets is the inductive inlethod, ILn-d
w hel the concction is establishied betweeil facts anid principles, the
W;rIk of the scieiitifie investigator- is doiie. It is no part of lus l'une-

* tiOulit- as ascieltihie enquIlirei* to lCt aIs thie aZdviser Of the( 1)raý-ctiCatl
Statesintmn), or attemlpt to show thiat a tiarticular changae either should
or should nlot be muade. Wlhen lie <tocs titis lie leaives the domaiin of'

l)ljI scieiice andl emters th-at of l)iactical. politics. Hi -ivstigi-
tioiis mua be the iiucatis of tlîrowing light oi h statesuinan's path, for
soinetinies tie best viay to ;lscertain iii wliat direction we are drifting
is to eliquire hiow xvc h-ave ari-ived at the point of observation ;but
to shied timat liglit is lno necessary part of the scientifie eiqirer's funle-
tioni. Whiat lias been donc lie may endeavor to explaîn ; wluat oug(ilît
to be (toue lie is not called upon Lo decide or even sugg,(est. This
distinction betwveni political. science and political. 1ioitics wvas iliums-

etrated by a numnber of inistiances selected froun varioins departrnents of
soe-iology. For examuple, the scientifie enquirer nuay endeavor to get

îat a satisfactom'y explanation of the filet timat luthis and other coun-
tr ies the right of al personl to, issue promuissory notes lias beci

4 h uuit<ed by le gisiatioii, so that only chartered banks eau put suchi notes
inito Circulation. Lt is the part of the pmaetical politician to say

Swlîether auiy or whiat changes should be muade in the laws wvbieh con-
~t'.ol aui.l regmîlate thep curreney of the country ;.it is tie part of the

political scientist to seareli. for the causes wvbich have brouglît such a
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currency into existence aiid use. 'Tle practical pobitician inay suggest
iml)roveIients iii oui' municipal institutionîs if lie finds themii not iii
Jus opinion perfect ; the political scienitist, as suclu, coninies hiniself
to traciiig their growtb and developmient undner the operation of cci'-
taini influen~ces. It is the businiess of the practical 1)olitiCiaflito meet
the groNving needs of political socicty wvitlî new lawvs adapted to the
situation ; it is the wvork of the scientitic politician to find out îvhy
our laws are stich as tlîey are. And SQ on throughi a, wide range of
topies whiclî mighit be cited. If it be objectcd to this view of politi-
cal science tliîa)t it is too niarrow, the obvious rel)ly is that to give the
terîn Il science " Comnte's rneaning inakes it impossible to apply it at
once to the plîysical and to the historical sciences. It is p)ossible in
the region of physies to foreteli witlî certainty future events ; it is
niot possible iii the region of history. It rnay be replicd further,
that even on this inarrowv view of it J)olitical science is extremely iii-
portant for twvo reasons :(1) because it affords one of tlîe best possible
intellectual trainiing(s, and (2) because thougli political cScienice, as
such, does not aimi at sociolo.gical improvernent, the scientific study of
politics cannot but simggest to the mmnd of the attident improveinents
that iii the way of practical polities should be mnade. Mloreover, the
prosecution of suceli stu(lies lias a, lîurnaniiiziiîîg effect on the student.
No other disciplinîe appreaclies this iin its v'aluie as a means of coliter-
acting the miscliievous efflorts of' political partizaîiship) wvtli its
exaggcrations, its prejudices, its liypocritical praise and equ ally hypo-
critical M>anic, its con(lclnation of oppoxîeîts without regard to what
is coniniendable, and its con(loîiation of the crî'ors and cveîî the crimes

of fricîîds.

TWENTY-THIRD MEETING.

Twventy-thiird Meeting, i8th April, 1888, the President in
the chair.

Mr. T. B. Browning, M.A., read a paper on "The Chamber-
lain, Treaty, iSSS.'
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TWENTY-FOURTHI MEETING.

Tvenity-fotirth Meeting, 21st A pril, r 888, the President in
the chair.

Donations and exclhanges since last meeting, 45.

lIerbert C. Jones wvas elected ýa mnember.

M r. George Martin Rae read a paper on " Slould the Privi-
ledge of Making Wills be Restricted ?"

âr. Ibte pointed out tliat the law relatiiig to %vills Nvas eonstantly
mndergoinig modification. That originally a inan lad only powver to

*beqtieathi onc-tiîird of his personalty, the other two-thirds devolvin-g
-on his wite and ebjîdren respectively ; tha-.t even yet the wife hiad the
righit to eleet wvhether to takze the provision by wvill or not in the
case of meal estate. That înarriagc rcvoked a %vill buit imposed ]Io
relative (luties as, to any disposition of the înarried persoli's estate, ald

5u(1(Tested that the absolute power to, bequeath shotild be to soine
e\xtent restricted in flîvor of husband, wvife, p)arents anid cbildren, as

"bad beeîi done in 1859, whien rnarried 'voînen wvere permitted to
il ike %vills. He stiggyest-ad that the righlt of sick and aged person.s to
m;Iake wvills wvas of dotubtftil value ;believed that the true intention

,,of* the testatoi often failed to be expressed, and that the precautions
.ieqtuîred by lawv only extended to the signature of the documient, flot
Iý-to the knowledge of the contents. That at present the siclz and1

fehewere exposed to the risk of persecution. -l'e sug-gested that it
.ý,W;ls a proper subýject for scientific enquiry wvhether the (lisposing

ini existed in the înajority of such cases, wvhich his experienice led
lîîîîîi to dc-ubt

SMr. Horatio Hale, of Clinton, read a paper on l'lThe
Developement of Language."

In answer to a question from Dr. McCurdy relative to the
,ongîn of inflections, Mr. Hle said thia' lie hiad already iii part

ý-'"answered it, inankind have neyer invented inflections. We
ihave no authority for any inflections having been invented.
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If one person iad' invented a niew inflection, it coulci not be
possible that any others wvould adopt it.

In aniswcr,to a question fromn Mr. Harvey on the connection
of a language richi in infiections \vith a highly adlvanced state
of civilization, Mr. Hale said that lie hiad explained bis view\\s
iii a paper on the subjeet. The attainmcnt of a highly
inflectcd language does not depenci on the degree of civiliza-
tion. It hiac a grool cleal more to do with the character of the
people than %vithi thecir attainments iri civitization.

TWENTY-FIFTHI MEETING.

T\vctnty-fifth Mreting, 28thi April, 1888, the President in
the chair.

Donations and cxchangres since last meeting,43

A letter wvas rcad fromn Dr. Selwvyn, Director of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, relative to a staternent reported on1
page 191 of the last volume of the Proceedinos as attributed to
hin by àVIr. WV. I. Merritt, wvhich statemient hie decl:tred to bc
absolutely ancd who1ly untrue ; also a letter from Mr. Merritt,
clenying the corrcctness of the report of bis reniarks.

.Nominations for Officers for the ensuing year wverc then
m~ade.

Captain Stupart, R.N., read a paper on " Whence did the
Scandinavians obtain their Knowledge of the Compass? "

Thiis question cannot he limited to the marine compass, for the.
"magni-etie car "appears to have been invented about the. saine tiie.

The first mention of the mnagnet in China 'vas iii A.D. 121. 011
Chinese vessels the use of the coînpass wvas first made in A.D. -419,
andl the '- rna<netic, car " in the Island of Japan in the seventhi ceil-
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tury. The Arab shlips uised the needie iii India in k.D. Il117
*Etiropean chronology gives its introduction abouit A..). 1200 ; Odii's
supposed migration to scanidinavia, B.C. !,50 ; conquest of n'acd
b-ý' the' A rahians, A.D. 719- ; (liscovery ani settienient of' Jcand,
A.D. 861 - Arabs trading with cara vanis bctween Pekin, Samicandl
Ka7ani, Neoodc and Varangia, about A.D. 860. After thecir tirst
setticînent the Governor eof the Icelanders wvas sent each veau to formn
.*nEw or itnlrove te old laws, A.D. 861. It is p)robable thiat the

*Aasliro,'ýght the comlstss fronm China to Novgorod, whiere it wvas
transferred to the Vaaganwho 1)assed it on te fceland andi the
Faro Isles.

Mr. Davidi Spence read a pap.-r on 'Peculiarities and

;Ex t rmal Relations of the Gaclie Language.

The wvriter of' the 1)ap)Cî noted the curions fact that untit Iately
,fhere bias been scarcely an instance ef* a Saxon whose curiesity hadtç
bleen excited to knlow soinetîiîig about the languagite ef' the Gaci,

wSljh~as one of' the mn important branches eof the 01(1 Aryan
speechi und nlearer the ohd foims tian any other Ettropean language.

.Iiavimg referre(l to a fewv 1 ecub.trities eof the Gacelic e uar tracea>le
-'te a peculiarity iii the inoJe of tltoughit, h1r. Spence citei examnpIes of
b hJ2ies andl custemns indicative eof the bent of mind ef' the Keltie
-- Aeoffle; and gave a large mnmber of' Aryatî formns eof words whichl

ebv been accuirately prescrved by the Gaelic-speaking people. Thie
li4 npoî tance of Gaelic for phîilological )ui)pO5Se could neot, lie said, be

o' t -stiiatd.The various branches of the old Aryan race, both in
~anad on the Continent of' Europ2, had beeii se disturbed and

mixed that the laiuccsnust nlecessarily have beenl greatiy changed
andl brokeai up, w'hile the p)eop)le in the tliglha s zand in lread c
len se isolated thazt their braneli of the oid languiage liad been, as it

bottîci alp, sealed and p)resel'vel foir the uise eof the philelegist.
Words changed but littie whien spoken by the saine race, but Nvhien
pioounced by alien lil)S they tnîight change se as net te be recog-

1/c( Thenains Puubaton and Sterling, in Scothind, conceitled
thein mezaningy wven p)roue n îîccd by Engi ishuien, but whiei prenonnced

bythe Gaul tbey were stili Il Dti'ieatoni," the Briten's Fort, and
* ~Sti-uith)ia," the rock streatin. Thte Gaclic systein et' er-tbiograph.ly

,J
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wvas SQ (liffel'eft froin the Englisli thiat E nglish scholaî's hiad becu
(leteri'ec frorn studyingy it, but it wvas to be hioped tliey Nvould foliow~
the example of the Gerrman and take a share in the. hionour of wvorkz-
irig a, mine so interesting thioughI long neglerted.

Mr. Chamberlain rcic on behiaif of the author, a paper by
Mr. John C. McRae, of Port Coiborne, on the " Geologcical
Formation at Port Coiborne as shown by drilling for Natural
Gas."

Commincimg ut a .spot twve1ve feet abo-ve Lakze Eric levei, the writer
Crave a u1iinu1t. and valluable dlescription of' the .ýtrata penetrated by-
the diil. Pernianent wvater %vas fouin( at, 26 tèet, sait miater at 452
ièéct:. a fatir flow of gras at 454 feet, wvithi a strî-y odor of' sulphutretted
hiogen. At 76-! fctli, r Sm I) tply wvas found, w~hich i.,
aliiost oJorless. The welI 'vas dî-illcd to 1,500 feet, but there wvas no
increase in the quantity of gas. Thei accuratte flowv of thie wvel lias
not been estimated, but on its being closed foir sevel bious, the
lîydrauilic gauige regristcred .97.5 pounds, and wvas stili goiîîg up. The

ga1ýs î:s used foir lighlt, and fuel and gives satisfaction.

A paper by A. F. Chamberlain, on the" Mississaugra Lan-
gTUage,>' was ircad by titie.

THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Thirty-Ninth Annual Meeting, 5th May, 1 888, the Presi-
dent in the chair.

D)onations and exehanges since 1ast meeting,41 including,.
a box of mninerais from Dr. Hall, for which a vote of thanks
wvas tendered him.

The Council reported the election of Murray A. White, as'..
an associate.
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A. 13. Eadie, MV.I)., %vas electcd a iember.

The olloing eports of sections wvcre read anid adopted

i. Architectural Section.

TORîONTO, April lOtLI, 188$.

TheArcitetual Section of the Canaduan Institute havei%,
the honor to present their Second Annuital Report

Siîice our irst report to the Canadian Institute we biave hield
wveekIy nipetings (luring the wiuter months, closing the irst session

Sof our existence on May 9ith, 18-ý7, and coînmencing, the session of'
1 887-88 on (ictober 11 thi.

Tlhe fol1lowing paqbeîs andl addresses were delivered before this sec-
tion duingl the past ye-ar:

April -1 th, 1887, Mu1l. C. F. WVagner read a papelr on Il Czaupenlter.ing."
A nlIl th, " Mr. J. W. Gray rvad a paper on ' Tlie Doric

Tempîîîle in its Coinstrutctire Aspect."

M iv îîd,'' M. CurryV gave an address on Il Pluîniirîgil," illus-
trated by drawings, sloigcorrect and defec-
tive wvork.

-J in. I7 t 1,i 1888, M i . M1. J. 1-ynes gave an address on the subjeet of
Telrra Cottai."

2d,"Mr. Fr'ank Douglas rea(l a l)al)C on et Ren-aissanlce

les, Mr'. . 1 . Vick gave an address on Il Stone
Cu tting an d Stone Setting(,."

~~~ rb 1, "M. A. G . Gregg, r ead a paper on "Architectural

Lessons from the Hu1tmain Figure."

I4th,) " \Mr. Jas. XVight gave an ziddiess on c lseig
28th, Mi.r. SiniPSon av an addvess on "Joinery."

M r.2Oth, "Mr. Pi. J. Hovenden gve an addî'ess on, Il Paint-

27th, "Mr. R. J. Hov'ud1(en gave an address on " Tlue

Manufacture, Aduheèration and Application of
4 ~Colors.",
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Apr. I Oth, 1888S, Mlr. Wml. Ph illips gave al) address on1 '' Ifouse

Th ()flicers f*or the enisuing year are:- -Chaiiiiai, A. F. Wicksonl
Vice-Chaýitrniîai, Rt. Dawvson ;r1eaurC. D. Leîinox ;SctaJ.
F. Browii; Coînmittve of' îm.ienent. Johin Howard and G. F. W.
Price.

liOBEIî i)AV.SON,

2. Biological Section.
'lO HoNTo , M~st April, 1888.

'lie Council of the Canadian Iustttc.

The Biological Section of the Canadian Institute have beld their
regular meetings on the lst ai(1 3rd Mondays in every mnth during

the past session. At eachi of these meetings one or more original

papers bave been read on a v'arieuy of' topies, as may be seen on1 refér-
ence to the programmes issued.

The Il Microscope Fund " bas through the liberalitv of a few
members and their fr-iends been suffhciently augniented to allow of' the
})urchase of a first-class instrument, now exî>ected to arrive in a fewv
days.

Yours filithifully,
W. E. MIDDLETON.,

Sou EDULE 0F PAPERs READ IN BIOLOGICAL SECTION 1887-8.

iMay

~June

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

2, 18871, '' The English Rlabbit as an Agricul.
tural Pest,",...............William .Brodie.

I 6, ""The Fresh Water Hydira,". .. W. E. Mfiddleton

"The Coleopterzi of the N. *W. T," ... . Wm. Brodie:

20> Il " The Acclimatization of tie Enghish
Goldfinch ..................... Win. Biodie

3, «'Caniadian .Ants," ................ Wm. Brodie
17, Canadian Gai] Inseets." ............ \Vîu. Brodie
7) " Foreign Ants,". W. E. Mlidd]eton

"1Iý yphantria Ctinet," .............. \Vin. Br'odie
5,) The BroNvniiaul Movenient,". W. E. iUidclleton

Mmd ii ni ai,"..........Iin.Brodie
"Thie alaior-pha Motb),"..........XVxn. Brodie
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'[lie Ollhceî's foi' the ensuing year are :-Jamues H-. Peaxrce, Pî'esi-
(lent; WV. E. Middleton, Secî'etary.

* .Geological and Mînino'b

The Presidlent read the following:

Toitox.ITO, Ali 2ý, t888.

*REPORT 0F TUIE GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SECTIbON 0F TUIE 'AIXA-

DIANT ISSTITUTE FOR TUIE YEAR 1887-S.

'fhis section of thie Institute wvas organized at a meeting hield on
the 20thi ot' Api-il, 1887, and its Regulations andA By-Laws weî'e
approved l)y the Comncil on the 3Otli of the sianie nitli. Thie naines
of sixteeni nienibers of tlie Institute are eîn'olled on thie minute boo'k'

j-
as nieinbers of tlie section.

Besides tlie inaiugural meeting, six meietings of' thie sectioni have
been hield during the yeaî'. '[lie attention. of tie section wvas calied

Ssoon af'teî' its formation to the wvant of statistics and othcî' tr'ust-
w'oi'thy infor'mation 1rel.tting to the niniig and iietaýllurg,,icall oper'a

1:ttions, cai'iied on in the Dominion, ai-d the (lesii'ableness of the public
4benl". p)ut in possession of sucli infoimation as soon aftei' the close of'

:,eacli yeair as possible. A îneinoîiLd setting. foi'l te ews~a
* p )repued by the section, approved by the Institute, and forwvarded to

-4

î

19, 1 887, "Canadiani Reptiles," ..... J. .13. Williamns

Jan. 16, 1888, "Plainoi'bis Corptilenitus.......\î Wi :1odie
Soine Caniadian biseets,"...... iVn. Bi'odie

FA). 6, 4 "Birds Eggs. . .. ........ E. V. Ripîpon
2M.uscuin Collections aild tbeji' Preser-

vation"l. .. ............ .. ... ..... sro

Certain A.lle-ed Digestive ( aids of
Caî-nivorous Pas,.......... .K Middleton
'flic Eng,,iliS1u'ov' .. Dr'. ~a'i

, ' ''Chiloî'of0rî'," ...... ............. '\Vîn. Bî'od(ie

.Mi'. 5, " Coleoptera of thie N. \V. T., No. 2. . XVm. Brodie
April 2, Hatbits of Camadian Birds,". .E. E. 'flonipsuni

16, -' 11 Mie Ecii,............... Rev. K. F. Junor
(22 paper'S.>
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the Dominion Goverunient iii May of last year. In aniswer to this
mermorial the Governuiient repiied on the 28th Septeinber, that an
Or-der--in-Counciil wvas î>assed creatiug a division of the Geological
:Survey to attend to thiese inatters. Feurthermiore, iu reply to an
interview hiac 'with thie Deputy-Minister of the Interior by au
authorized sub.commrittee of the section, consistincr of the chiairmnan
and secretary, the Minister stated :(1; Thiat the officers of the divi-
sion referred to have been appoiiited ; (--) That th~e publicationî of
-statistics and information l)y this division wvilI here tfter he miucli
more p)romp)t after the close of eachi year than bithierto ; (.3) That
the Dominion Governnient bias co-o1)rat ýd and wvill co-operate wvith
the Provincial Governmnents in the direction of acquiring iniing and
ietallur-gical information ; and (4) Tliat thet Governuiient is consider-

ing thie publication uf ail reports of' the Geological Survey relating t0
niig( and mnetallurgry in Canada since 1i 63 in c nnection vtth

work of the forthicoing,- census.

A select committece of thie section lias aiso prepared an exhaustive
rel)ort, withi tables of exports and imports, on the minerais and rawv
mnetaihirgical products of the United Kingdoi, the United States,
Canada ami the othier Colonies of the Empire, more especially in
regard to Mie trade cf the several countries wvith) eacli other.

In addition to the foregoingy work accomplishied by Che section,
waes iere read at the several iieeting,,Ys as fo]]owrs

1. 41 On the Minerai Production of Canada ii i 886-7," by Wixn.
Hamnilton Merritt.

2. "On Iron and othier Ores of Onitarlio," by James T. B. Iv'es.

3. "On certain Lacustrine l)eposits and thieir Economnic Valuies,"
by Arthur Harvey.

4. "lOn the Phiysical Aspects of Iron Smnieltiingc," by Sainuel D.
Milîs, ot St. Igiiace,, Michigan.

5. - Notes on Thunder Bay Silver Ores,*' bw Robert B. He.adlcy,
-of Port Arthur.

6. "lNotes on Newv Jersey Iron Ores," by WVîn. Hamilton Merritt.

Twvo Oficers elected at the organmation of the Section, Viz.
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Ale.xaindeî McNabb. Vice-Chairi'îan ; and J. T. B1. Ives, Cui'ator,
hiavinû' iesigrned in consequen'ce of leavingy the country, thiew p)laces
were filled by the appoinint tiiereto of Arthur Harvey and David
Boy le, i'esI)ectively.

Mihe following" Officers of the Section hiave been elected foi' the

listitutc veau', beginning M:î1-y 1, 1888:

Chiairniiaii, Will iam iHamnilton iMerritt ; Vice- Chli -maii, A.rthu r
H-arvey - Secreta'y, A. Blue; Executive Comrnittee. Johni Notni,
A. ElIvins, P. W. ?hiipps, Dir. P. H. Bryce and A. F. Chamîberlain.

A. B1LUE,

RESOLI'TION 9Idoptedl unaniniouisly by the Geological andi Miniig
section of the Canadiani Institute, at Tor'onto, on the 2Gtlî A1n'il,

W ~ \heî'eas, the late Hon. Thomias White, 1'Minister of the llnteî'iot',
* foi' year's î'ecognze tu -rpîtance of the miiieial and îne ailu 'gical

inteî'ests of the Domiinion of Canada, and pî'eviotis to taking office iin
the Gover'naîent ably advocatecl tlîîoughi the press the desu'ability of
moie attention being pai totelceelpet;ad wliereas, since
takin ofielela îog.ie h elgclSrvey so thlat a (livi-

mii f tnay accomplishi lialctical utility i epn eodo

min ing and iînetallhîî'gical developmient in Qaniada, and lias also made
important and heneticial changes iii ou iniing laws ; Be it î'esolved,
tliat, w'hile expî'essing the iiîost J)iotoufld sor'iow at bis death, flie
Geological and Mini- Section of' the Camidian Iiistituite (iesii'e to
heu' record to the gi'eat benefits acconiplishied by the dleceased duî'ing
biis short teri' of office to the inierai inteî'est-s of the Dominion of
Canxada ; and that a copy of this î'esolution ho forwvarded to bis son,
S i Rober't White.

4. Philologricai.
TORONTO, Api-il 7, 1888.

Thle Coztici, of the Canadian, Institute

GE,ÇTL EME,-Ini accordance --vitli the conîstitution of the Canadian
Inistitute 1 be- to subiniit the folIow'ing report ot' the wvoîk of the
Pilological Section for the yeaî' endimgMarchi 3 1, 188
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Mie nundier of rnembers on the roll is eighteen. Sitice the :31st
March), 18837, the section bas hield eleven meetinigs. Silice J>eeellbe -
13, 1887, tlic meetings of the sectioni have takeni place at tweinty
o'clock on the second aind fourtli Tuesdays iii eachi moifth of' the
.Session of the Institute.

At the meetingf of November 14, 1887, it wvas decided thiat the
Section shouJd t.-tke up the study of i-Phoiietics," and blhe %vork of
the imemnbers lias to a great extent beenl die pursuanice of -suchl stuldv.

At the meietingt of Januaiy 10, 1887, Mr. George E. Shaw, B A.,
]:esignied the 1 )ositioii of Secretary of the Section, to whichi office Mr.
A. F. Chamnberlain, B.A., was appointed.

Dur-ing the year- the followviig paplers have beehi rea(l before the
Section, viz.

(1) April 11, 1887, <'Tle Science of Lagaein Popuhir Eduica-
tion" by the 1Rev. J. F. MI-cCturdy.P. .

(2> 29, " Lmbrian Inscriptions," by the Bev. Dr.

(3) May 9, ' "An international Alphabet %vith a Systeii of
Shorthianîd" bv *M. L. Bouse.

(4) Dec. 13, " " 'flc Organs of ýiîeecli, wvith Special 1Btefer-
ence to the Production of Speechi iii the
Lar-ynx\," by Dr. P.1.. 'McDoniagh.

(à) Jau. 10, LS8z$ " Throat Souiids,- by the Rey. J. F. _McCurdy,
Phi. D.

(6> 24, Poirtuguese Nasal Souis," by G. E. Shaw,
B. A.

(7) 'Mar. 27, A Contribution to the Study of the Franco-
Cemadiaxi Dialeet,"' ly .Jnio. S quail', B. A.

A. F. CIIAMbLERLAIN.

TOONTO> April 7,18.
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ADInEN'DA.-Sinice tie zaboN-e rep)ort the Sectioll laLS held tNo mleet-
ing-s at whichi the fo11owviiîg 1îapelrs were read:

(8) Apr. 10, 1888, " A Chiart of' E locutioni," b' T. B. Br-owing,-ý
M.A.

(9) 24. " "Vol.apùk, the New Woi-Id-Langniage," by D.
ER Ieys, B.A.

(10) 24, On soine Words okf Indian Origin, iii the
* - 1)Dialect and Litei-atui-e of' Quebc," by A. F.

ChamerlinB.A.

At the meeting of April 24, the following officers were elected
Chiaiirinan, Rev. J. F. MýcCuirdy, Pli D. ;Vice-Chiairniian, D. B.

* KeYs. B.A. ; Secretary, A. F. Chianberlain, B.A. - Ex. Coiinniittee,
H. R. Faircloulgli, 'M.A., W. H. Vanderinissen, M.A.. John Squaiî-,

B. A., WV. H. ['raser, B. A., G. E. Sli;w,B. A., and W.ý H. Huston,
U. A.

A. F.C.

The Report of the Chairman of the Photographic Section
wvas read ancd referred to the Council.

Thie President read the folloving-

A'çsc;Ar 1{EI>oIT 0F THE COUSCIL OF~ TIE CANADIAN INSTITUTE

SussioN, 1887-88.

Tlvý Comincil of tie C;tian(l-.i Inistittute liave the hionou- to lay

befoî-e the 'Menibers their Thirty-Ninth Annual Report:

Early ini the past Session the President, Mr-. W. H. Vander-
Sîisî,to whose exertions so iiucili of the inere;tsedl activity and

posperity of~ the Iinstitute 'vas due, w-as unifoi-tunatcly obliged1,
t1hroughi the p)ressure of othei- duties to resign, and the Vice-President

-e ig t the t.ine absent ini Europe, Mr. Charles Carpnael 'vas elected
to 611l the vacant position.

Tveity-ýix eetigs nling the aniiii.l conversaizione, have beeu

lheld during the past session, at wlichl tlxirty-nine papers have been
i-ead iii addition to fifty I-ea(I at Section mneeting". The -iggreggate
nuin11ber of paper-s read thus exceeds by- sev-enteen thiat of' the IicCCd-
in-, ye4-, whei- there wvere but sev-ent3--tivo, and tluîs nimber 'vas
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again Iargely in excess of' thiat in any previolis year il, th li torvo
the Institute. Thie character of thiese coîtiicaiiýtions.- hws been. fully
equa.l to the staindardl of' previous years, and the ranige ot'snubjects (-as
slioNvn in the ,Lpleiidix> lias been unusually large. Tfhe average
attendance att the regulari wveekly meeting.s lias also, shown, an increase.
It is also stîsfactory to notice that thiere lias heen a, considerable
increase in the numnber of miembers wvho ]lave imadle use of the reading,
roomi'.

On thie occasion of the animal conversazione the MAuseiiim of
.Natu rai History and Arheloywas opened, and there -,vas an ex-
celient exhibition of phiotograplis by the Phiotographic Section. There
wvas a large atttend-.nce of memibers ,tid thieir friends. The A rclmeo-
logical collection is alreîtdy extensive, and lias.- been adiiiraibly arranlged
by the Citrator, to whoi the Institute is greatly indebted for ]lis
exertions, both in collectingr spe.iimens and. in ci-reftully classifying"
them. The Arclizzeolo(,iczil Report, wvhici bas been bound up with
the Annual IReport of the Institute for the year 1886-87, is already
in the biauds of the neinhers, and contains ain aiccount of wvhat hitd
been (loue by the Iiistituite (lown to December last, in this field.

Our exertions to atdd. to our collection continues una-bated, and. the
Council hiave thankfully to acknowvledge the griant of ql,000 by the
Ontario Governmient, wvhich w~il1 enaible us to devote a considerable
Sulu, ais in the past year, to this purpose.

Thle nuniber of books andi( 1)auiul)lets received during the year i
sho-wn in Appendix III, to ba.ve continued to increase, and to hazveC
been considerably more thiat cigbt tiines as large as it wvas five year-s

A miphlet bias beeni prepared by M Nr. Sandiçfordl Fleingii on the
subject of "Time Reckoning," m(l issued by the Institute, for the
l)11i)pos of introducing the subject, in the eduicatiou;d institutions
tbiroughiout the Dominion. Ini this pamiphlet 'Lle principles of' time-
reckoingi are set fort], wvith spe-'iaI. reference to the recommiendatiows
of the WVashington conféence on the siibject. A- deputation of tlie
Comncil of' the ]Institi.t.e hatve %vtited iupon the Minister of Eduicatioil
of the Province of Ontario, and acting on the reconimendaition of this
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deputatioin, the Minister lias requested to be fitrnishied %vitlî five blin-
(ire(i copies of the pamp)hlet foi, distribution to, the hiead mlasters of
the various highi schools and colegi-ate inistitutes in the Provinice.
The Council have a1so sent copies of the pamphlet to the iMinisters of
Education in the othier Pr-ovinces.

It iih be remlemnbered that it was a, paper by 31ir. Saridford Fleming.
rea(l before this istitute, copies cf wvhici 'vere forwvarded wvith a
memorial fromi the Institute, to the MJarquis of Lorne, thien Governlor-
General of the Doiniion of Cnaand throughl himi to the British.
Govevriiment. and to various foirei-ii scientific institutions, 'vhichi fir-st
caîied proinient attention throughout the world to this subjeet. The-
views thien adv-anced by M3r. Sandford Fleming, were very generally
accei)ted by scie,titic men in all civilized inattions, the subject wvas.
discusse(l at vari6us congresses, and ini October, 1884, a conférence
'vas hieid at \Vaslingitonl on the invitation of the President of the-
Uni ted States, ait whichi twenity-five nations wveie represented, and.
the proposed refornis ivere by it recommended for adoption by al
nationis. Your Council ]lave every 1eason to hope, th t the pamiph
let io'v issued 'viii facilitate the introduction of these reforins in
Cainada.

A nemoriai ivas also, forwvarded to, the Minister of the Initerior il~
conuection witib Geologicai and Mîning affairs, and in reply a, certifieci
copy of i report of a comniiiittee of the Honorable the Privy Counicil,

î~ ai)iroved by *His Exceliency the Governor-General ini Counicil on the
28th Septemiber, 1887, bias beeni received, in wvhich it is set forth that,
it Divis>ioni of the Geologricai Br-anchi of the Interior lias recenitly been,
011 oraie( y t ppoint mnent to the permanent staff of the Survey of

i iigEimiieer and a MNiingi GeoIogist to examine and report
u1pon the iniing industries of the Dominion, to coliect miinerai
statistics, and otherwvise to ;vork out the economie geology of oui-

tmingiic districts.

While congratuiatimg the Institute on the inicrease in miemnbership,
aiid activity, the Council feels it necessary to imipress upon the

-~members that niuch bias yet to, be done ini the direction of the further
extension of the Museumi and Library. Our accommodation in these,
is Stili inadequate, and additional shelving and cases are required.
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The balance slie%ýi on our balance sheet is already expended. It
thierefore urges ulpon the miembers the nccessity of su pporting the
present efforts of tlie Coiînîaittee of Ways and iMeans by every mneans
iii their p)ower. by contributions, by presentilng the clainis of thje
Institute to the p)ublie in every possible wvay, and by endeàivoring to
obtain niew inibers.

Duringy thie past year the Inistitute lias lost by death one of' its
niosr (listinguisl)ed lionoirary memibers, Pi-of. Balfour Stewart, of
Oweni's College, Manchiester. Balfouir Stewart's naine wvas first pro-
niinently brought before the public by bis researches on radiant hleat,
j)ubiisl)ed i 1858. I n 1859 lie wvas appointed Director of Kew
Observatory, and hield this p)ost uintil 1870, wlien lie was appointed
Professor of PI)ysics at the Owen's College, Manchester. Hie (lied of
al)oplexy on IDeenîiber 1 8, 188î.

CHARLES CARPHAEL,

Presidemt.

On motion of Mr. Browning, seconded by Mr. Noble, the
report was reçeivéd and adopted.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows

President, Charles Carpniael. MLI.A. ; Vice-IPresidlent, T. B. Brown-
ing,- A Seci etary, al Mal'cDongll, M. List. C.E. ;Treasurer,
James Bini, Jr, Esq. ; Editor, George Kennedy M.A., LL.D.
Librariani, G)eorge B. Shiaw, B.A. ; Curator, David Boyle, Ph). B.;
Meniibeis of Cotîîcil, Alex. Marling, LL.B1., W. H. Ellis, M.A.,
M.B., W. H. VanderSinissen, M.A.

On motion by Mr-. Brow.ning, seconded by Dr. Kennedy, it

wxas resolved, " That the thanks of this Institute are due to

the newspapers of the City of Toronto for the space which
they have so freely given to proceedings of the Institute

during the year, and especially to the Mail newspaper, for the

extended notices of the meetings which have so regularly
appeared in its columns."

On motion by Mr. Pearce, seconded by Mr. Pursey, it wvas
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resolved, " That a special vote of thanlKs be tenclcred to Mr.
W. H. VandcrSmissen, M.A., the late President, for the

interest lie lias always taken in the affairs of the Institute, and

lis active exertions iii its behaif, which hav\e contributed so

largrely to its prosperity."

Votes of thanks were also passed to, the retiring, Officers,
the Assistant-Scret,-ary, and the Auditors.

APPENDIX 1.

Ktxmber of Mý,embers April 1, 1887 .................... 290
Withidrawals and deathis duriing the year ................ 27

263
Elected during the year............................... 56

Total inembers Apri* 1, 1888 ..................... ..... 319

Composed of

Honorary Meinbers............... .................. 6
Life Memibers...................... ............... 12.
Ordinary Members........... ...................... 301

Total ................................... 319

Associates........................ .................. 54
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APPENDIX II.

TREASUREP. INM -4ÇCOUNT WV1TI1 THE CANADIAN INSTrITUTE FOR THE YEAR.

ENDING 'MARCH 3lST, 1.888.

To Summary:-

SBalanice on haîd ............................. $ 56 40
"Aunmal Subscriptions ........................... 909 '75
"Rents........................................ 206 50
"Government Granit............................ 1000 00)
Journials sold ................................... 7 15
Periodicals sold............................... 38 80
Donation....................... .... .......... 2 SI0

Interest....................................... 1 14
iProceeds of iNote .............................. 200 00)

$2422 24

By Siiunnîa«ýry:-

" Salaries..................................... $314 00
"Printing Journal ............. ................. 813 27

Miscellaneous ............... .......... 59 00
Statiolnery ....... ................ ............. 2 00
Postage .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... 7885
Freighit and Express Char,ges ...................... 13 53
Repairs, ...................................... 36 64
G as ......................................... 40 75
Water ....................................... 24 00
Periodicals. .................................. 120 76
Furniture ............. ........................ il 15

"Housekeeping ................................. 43 80)
Fuiel............................ ........... 20 7 Z
hIstirance ..................................... 52 00)
Blinds............................... ... ..... 10 00
Gas Lighits.................................... 19 20

"Taxes ........................................ 9 75
Journals purchlased .............................. 2 50

"City Directory.................................. 3 00)
Chemicals for -Museum....................... .... 8 53

"Grant, to Photographie Section .................... 40 0')
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APPENDIX II.-Continuted.

Sundries .............................. ........ 8 00
Interest......................................... 218 00

" Promissory Note............... ................ 300 00
Balance, linperial Bank .......................... 163 56

on hand ..................... ........... 9 20

S2422 24

Bank Balance as per Bank Book ........... .. 273 67
Balance as above ............ ............. . 8163 56

fromn Building Fund ................ 110 il
S 273 67

(Signed)
W. A. DOULASs-;,
ALFRED BAKER.

BUILDING ACCOUNT.

1887.
April 1, To Balance ................................ $ 662 83

1887.
April 29th,
May 5th,
Nov. 1Sth,
Oct. l6th,
May 17th,
Oct. 24th,

Nov. 1'th,

Dec. 16th,
1888.

Jan. 13th,

Carpenters Contract, Certificate
Painters " "
Plasterers "c

Roofers
Contract for Cases.........

cc " . .........
cc" ..........

" . .........

No. 3,. .$

'ci"1,..
"1,..

50 00
75 00

100 00
65 98

Law Expenses,...... ...............

" Carpenters Accout for Alterations and
Shelves ...........................

Balance in Imperial Bank..........

Examined and found correct.

W. A. DOUGLASS, A
ALFRED BAKER,

32
113
41
25

90~ 98

3 64

45 15
110 il

662 83

(Signed)

1 A wlitors.
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APPENDIX II.--Continued.

ASSETS.

Building.......................................$ 11,500 00
W arehouse.... ................................ 720 00
G round ................................... .... 3000 00
Library ...... ............... ................ 5500 00
Speciiens................... . ........ .... .. 2000 00
Personal Property.......................... ..... 1000 00

$ 23,720. 00

LIABILITIES.

Mortgage No. 1, due 1892...................... 3000 00
2, " 1892........................ 1000 00

Note discounted............................. . . 200 00
Balance in favour of the Institute................ . 19,520 00

$23.720 00

APPENDIX III.

Donations and Exchanges. -Books and Pamphlets received fromu April
lst, 1887, to A pril lst, 1888 :-From Canada, 229 ; United States, 503 :
Great Britain and Ireland, 466; India and Australasia, 90; all other
countries, 1,045. Total, 2,333.

Total number received in 1882-3, 280; in 1883-4, 800; in 1884-5,
730 ; in 1885-6, 1,502 ; in 1886-7, 2,230 ; in 1887-8, 2,333.

APPENDIX IV.

The number of Societies and Publications with which the Institute
exchanges is 390.

APPENDIX V.

The Periodicals subscribed for are the same as last year, with the addi-

tion of the Amateur Photographer.
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APIPENDIX VI.

Classification of papers read by subjects :--Anitlropcogoy, 3; ch-
6logy, 1 ; l3i.)ooy, 2 ; But-ily, 1 ; Chemistry. 1 ; Ecoiioiicis, 4; Gicology,

4 egraphy, 2, Jurisprudence, 1 ; Medicinie, 1 . MNetaillurgy,1
MIeteorologr, 1 ; Philology, 4 ; Politicul Science, 3; Ps3 Coyi
Sociology, 1 Solar Physics, 1 ; Telegraplhy and Telephiony, 1 Zoology,
4 Mîclaen,2. Total 39.

lie d at Section Ming :-Architectural Section, 12 ;Biological Sec-
ti<n, 22 ; Geologicail and Mining, Section, 6 ;Plhilological Section, 1M
Potd >0.

T t
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SOC'IOLOGICAL CIRCUTLAR.

S11t,-The Canadian Institute is deiosof collectingç ànd inc-
p)orating in its PntocEErnxoGs reliable dat respectingr the political and
social institutions, the customs, ceremonies, beliefs, Iluisuits, modes of
living, habit, exchiange, the devolution of 1>uoerty mid office wh-Iich
obtain auiong the Indian pl)es of' the D.-miinion, and of enlisting
your voluntary coUperation in tbe work. It feels that this depart-
ment of research bas not leen so fully cultivated iii Canada as its
importance demiands, fears that the opport.unity of grathering and
carefuUly testing the nlecessary fluets umy '%vitIu the advancing tide of
lEuropean civilizat.ion soon pass awvav, and is of op)inion that iiuchl
Iight may be cast uponi thc genesis andci rowth of govei'nment as wvel
as upon legal, sociological etudc econoinic tlioughit by an accurate st d
of our Indian tribes ini their existiiug' conditions an(d oi-ganiizittions.
Contributions to thie philology of the Indian tongues and additions to
their, folk- or îuytb-]ore wil be welcoined as beretofore. At the saine
tinie the Institute beg.- leave, without (lesiringy to contract the field of
observation, to direct your attention to the followiiÏng atters:-

(1.) The basîs of miyor tribal organizttion, c.y., whether it be
purei.y pei'sonal, or Partake to aixy extent of territorial attributes ; the
received mode of ranking and tracing relationships, paternal, miater-
nai, or both ; w'itlu a table of degrees, if possible, of agna tes and cog-
nates:

(2.> Adoption, its kinds, cerernonies and formulie, the extent of
its nse, and the pariculars in whichi it modifies, the faunily, gens,
tribe, etc.:

(3.) The rudes and pra-ctice which govern the contracting, ma1in.
taining and dissolving, of marriage ; the degrees of prohibition; exog.
amy and endogiamy ; the effeet of inarriage on the status of wornain
bier position uplofl divorce, etc.

(4.) Grades of persons ot'both'sexes apart from office, free and slave;
to what extent mature children of either sex are the subjects of rights;
the age of enfranchisenuient, if any

<5)The chiaracter of parental power~, paternal and maternai ; it,
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*extelnt over îel'sols and Property in nmatters civil andl crininial

exceptions to, it:

(r'.) Offices, their kinds, the powers annexed to thieini, the terns for
wvhiclh and1 on whicli they are liel(1 ; the modle of succession, e.g.,Cgn
eral election, ele,ýtion hy a few, election Nvitliin a group, inlieritance,
etc.

*(7.) Assembles or counicils and. the questioni treated itt thieili; how
and by 'vhom thiey are sunimoned; in wvhoni resides the righit of
debate and franchise in the sev'era1 asseniblies of the fàmily, gens,
band, tribe, or nation:

(S.) Property, its adnnitted classes inside the famiily and tribe;
joint proprietorsliip liow acquired, lield, iînanaged, aliene(I ; whiether
coinon ownership is acknowledged, and iii whiat respects it is distini-
g'îislieci froiin joint ownershil ; whiether private 1)iopeI'ty is alloNve(l
if' sol low acquire(l, enjoyed, tranisferred, or lost; wvhether succession
to it is I)eliiiitte(l ; if so, witin wliat degrees ; if' not, Iiowv it i5 dlis-
j)osed of, e.g., buried with body on death of owner, bilrnlt, or other-
W'ise (lestroyed

(9.) D)ivision of haboi- and duty, civil and m1ilitary, and hiow~ appor-
tioned, e.!;., to chiefs, snb-chiefs, ordinary3 miale ieihers, ordillary
feinalc iniembers, iiinnuature children ; inethocis and ex--tent of produc-

.tion, modes and me~sof (listribtltioii, the ineans of support of
..;fitmîly or tribe, the interior econorny of faimil3, and gens or band ; the

m_ýtlodes of baigain and sale iii use ; by wlioni conducted - tie lise of

(10.) The settienient of dispuntes or conflicting dlaiws as between
':,(a) meinbers of saine stil-faimily, (b) fai]iy, (c) diîlbrent families
xor stib-f.inilies, (d) bands, groups or gentes, (e) tribes, (f) nations;
--inI whom resides thie civil and in whomn tlie crirninal power, by tradi-

ýtion1 or customi ; hiow anld by whiom doomis are pronouniced and
a .nflicted ; whiether 1)liiisljinellts as between the tribes are corporate
* rind(ividual ; the coIni)oun(ling of crimes and offences, e.g., nurder,

thf;to wvhat extent the bond of blood-feud binds ; ostracisni, sur-
*e erof ofl'ender, deathi penalty ; iii whiat cases practiced ; the effect

"Of vows iipon the performance of contracÉ:
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(I i.) The maigof inter-fainily and inter-tribal a':gie s
c.g., treaties as to oudrepeace anid vai-, sale and purehase ; the
solemnities observed anlong lar-er and sinaller groups

(12.) The cultus and sacriflues v.hich obtain in sub-fitunilies,fai
lies, t 'tietc. ; moral or religions code whichi accompanies tliemi
the forni andi purpose of the diffleient tribal or iter-tribal cerenoies
in use, e.ql., do-, sun-, thirst-dance, etc.

(13.) Deathi and birtli rates - efibets (,f miseegemation

(l 4.) Przi-tice iii C;ises of burial, its rites:

(15.) Bordler Civilization,' its eflèct 11pon the ùeliets and moral coni
duct of~ Indianl peopfles

(1 6.) Thîe infitience of terr'itorial reserves, outside jurisdiction,
edlication and support u1pon the Cndi Indianls

The Inistitute will be liajpy to receive and <ive its best attentiou
te I>alIers uipon any and ;.01 the above, or sticb other subjeets allied to
thlii as niay 5CClli to yoil important.

It would appe.-r fr-om relports 1 ublisl)e( iii the newspapers tlat, iii
the Provilincof Ou1tarjo, in the other Provinces aind the Territories of
the Dominioni, a con)siderable quantity of valuable information coli-
,cering our Indian lucoples is reduiedt to writing, but is nlot gi-e.n to
the' vomild brecause nio proper channel lias beemu establishied for its
(lissenmination. This Insýitute desire.3 to (Iratw these scattered ravs u.o
a1 fous for the )etielit of studenits at hoine anti al)road ; and believes
that inve'StigtoIs WilI find inl itS PItOCEEDINGS (11o% cirlaýting

~uogMemnhers in Canlada, 300, foreigui societies antd institutes, 400,>
that a'-enule of comIn 1.1nication of wbichl they have beenl so Jlng in
nced. Proprictatry righits in the papers may be reser-ed.

For saine years the Institute has given sî>ecial attenition to colleet-
imml .îmmd clasýsifying-, specunlens of nlatilral historv, geolo-n. anti Indiatn

arhoolgywbicl), accoirding- to the custoin of the Jistitute, are dulv
înlscrîbc)d with the imaîmes of the donors. It-; mnuseuin inceludfes imnai-
very rare andi valluable specialens wv1iech are open for inspection and
studfy every lawful day froîn 1 p.m. to 6 p.mi. It 15 the desire of tlic
institute to increase its collection in ail departuients. enhance its
public iisefuilnt's., andl ren(ler it worthiv of the Dominion as a national
iiistitution. Throughû the liberality of the can;idian Paciiic 11ailw'ay
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Comipany, the Inistitute is enlabled to mitke annoancement to donors
and 1nten(lifg donors that specimiens for the muscuin wil1 be ca.rried
over the Company's Eie free of charge in packages stiitably 1nicked for

It is Iaticulary requested tliat packages of specimens for tlrans-
mlission by rail, papers, abstracts, communications ~in or pertaiing
to the ruatters of this circular be dircctedt to

Tite CiLairman oJ*

TEiE SocIoLoGICA L Co.'iI TTE E.

Canadu<u Jnititute,

46 1?icliuýil Ntri't 1,7st,

CHARLES CA1wPîAEL, IM.A., F.iLA.S., F.... ~"~dt
GEORGE KENNEDY, LL.D.,Ldi.

ALEX. MARLIN-G, LL.B.

T. B. Bitow.Ni-G, M.A., Vice-Pr~<qt ChJ i-111n of

Toconto, June, 18SS.
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CATALOGUE OiF THE MAMMALIA OF CANADA
EXCLUSIVE OF THE CETACEA.

BY J. B. TYRRELL, 3. A. 1 F. G.S.

The preparation of the present cataloguie lias been tmder-
taizen withi the viewv of pnitting before the niatinra-lists of
Canada a short synopsis of the resuits of whiat bias been done
in recording the occuirrence of the Marnrnalia in the Domninion
11p to the present tiine, and of stirrinig themn Up to renewed
endeavours to fill iii the inany gaps whicli there evidecutly are
in the list as it now stands, especiafly amnong the sinaller Ro-
dents and Inisectivores.

Its synoptical character prechîides the necessity of inserting
a complete list 0f syno0nyIT1 iulier eaulh species, and those
only hýave been înientioned wiit can be nîiost readily retèrred
to, or if iiknl:owii wouild be inost lik-ely to lead to contusion.
The Cree and Sanilteaux (Oji)way) naines of the diffèrent
animais have, whenever known, been given, as they wvill very
often facilitate the ohtaining of inuch valinable information.
froin those tribes oF Indians. These riames hiave. iii ail cases
been obtained by the writer from the Inidians themselves, or
from) half-breeds living with themn, and in *writing themn the
vowels have been given the continental sounds.

The catalogue ha~s necessarily been to a, ]arge extent coin-
piled, but during the past five years, whule travelling in
Manitoba and the Nýorthi-\WTest Teri'itories, I have hiad the
opportunity of rnalzing- many »observations on the distribution
of the Mamînahia, and the results of these observations have
beeu incorporatted throughiout. Free uise lias also been made
Of the specimens collected for the Geologicai and Natural
Hlistory Museumn at Ottawa, and several of the oflicers of the
Geological and Natural History Siirvey hiave fuiînishied mne
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y %vit1h valuable notes ; wh1ile for the notes on the Seals I ain
larcge.y indebt-d to Mr. J. W. rryrrell, wlio spent the winter of
1885-86 on Hudson*s Straits, in charge of one of the Govern-

jment Meteorological Stations.
The followving are the principal books and papers re1ating

to thie Maininals of Canada, but there are înany others that
<tontain brief notices of one or more species:
Richardson, Johin. FaLuna i3oreali-Ainerican a. London,

Audub)on and Bach!inan. Quadrapeds of North Ainerica, 3
vols. New York, 1856.

IBaird, Spencer F. Mazrî,nals. Washinigtoii, 1857.
R 1oss, Bernard Hi. List of the Mainrnals, etc., ohserved in the

Mackenzie River District. Nat. Hlist. Reviewv, 1862,
pp. 971-9,76.

~jAllen, Il. Monographi of the Bats of North Ainerica, Sinithi-
soniait Inistitute, Wasliington, 1864.

Lord JonRes. h atniralist in Britisli Colui.'1 London, 1866.
.2 Gilpin, J. Bernard. On the Maminalia of Nova Scotia.

ITi-ans. Nov. Se. Inst. Nat. Sci., vol. 3, 1871.
(Jusand Allen. Monographis of'North Ainerican iRodentia.

tWashIing0ton, 1877.
~icolles) Dr. Elliott. Precuirsory Notes on Amnerican Insect-

jivorous Mamnmals. Bull. Il. S. Geol. Siirvey, 1.877.
(JoesDr.Ellott Fn-bearingr Animais. Washington,

1877.
* Allen, *Toel Asaphi. North American Pinnipeds. Wash-

Y1  inton,1880.
C3hamnberlain) M . List of Marninals of New Brunswick.IBull. Nat. i{ist. Soc. N. B., 1884i.
Thornpson, E. T. A List of the Mamninals of~ Manitob)a.ITrans. Man. Sei. & Hist. Soc. 188(6)7.
S-aint-Cyr, D. N. The Pinniped Maznmnalia of the RiverIand Guilf of St. Lawr'ence. Quebec. 1887.
Vairions articles by officers of the survey in the Reports *of the

G-eologicatl and Nattaral 1Iistory Survey of Canada.
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UNGULATA.

AdCEý AMER.PICANUS, adie
Moose.

cervuls -AlcesiRih
.1fooswa. Western Cree.
J.0o0z. Saulteaux.

Coimnon in the for-est region)s froin Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick westward to the Roekyv Montains, and north-west-
wvard te the mouth. of the Mackenzie river and Alaska. Rare ou
the wvest side of the Rocky Mouiitains ir> Southierii Britishi
Colinuibia, but rel)orted as far west as the Gold Range.

t~&NGF~a ARZIBOU, Limn.
Woodilnd Caribou.

Cer3it. lataradls sulvestris, Riel).
~JIskeka-tik Western Cree.

..- tikh. Noi'thern iinitoba, Cree.
-A-tili-1. Saulteaux.

Foriiierly abuïîdarit in Nova Scotia, buit now alinost,
extinct. Commoit in the more thickly wooded p)arts of
northein Neiv B3runswvick, Quebec and Ontario, the, 'North-
-West Territories and Lritishi Columnbia, but very rare in
north-western iManitoba.

RANG;IFIt GR< RNLANDICMS, Lin n.
Baircil G3rolind C.ari bou.

Uetv ts ta'nl.,var. a'icRich.
Ail the northern parts of t'le continent wvith the adjacent

islaaids ai the Arctic Ocean).

CERVEJS CANADENSIS, B.IXl.

Ainericatn ElIz. IlRe~d IDeer." \XTàskasew.
Cervuts strongyioceras, Etieh .
Wfa-was-ka-sit o. (Cree.

2Lus-koos. Saiulteauiix.

Up te a huindreci year-s ag an inhabitant of Eistern Canada,
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but now only ocasionally met withi from Manitoba westward
to thie Pacifie coast, as far northi as Lat. Ô70, and also, on
Vancouver and sorne of thie adjacent islands. Being easily
approachied it is becoining rapidly extermninated.

Tlie Iîame Il Wapiti " was applied tCo, this species by Rciel-
;ardson, whio xvas apparently under the erroneous impression
thiat the Indians knew it by this name. The Iîidian naine
"11Wapatikz" belongs, however, to the Mountain Goat and not
to the Waskasew. Tie former ineans Il white deer " (buth the
mountain sheep and mnountain goat being considered as deer)
and it wou1d therefore oîily apply to, the whiite Mfountain Goat.

C.&RÂcus ViRGiiiIÂNus, Bodd.
Virginia Deer.

Wap-ai-oos. Western Cree.
TFeép-ai-oos. N. Man. Cree.

South-western New Brunswiek, central QuLebec and On-
tario; and as var. leucurus Dougi. frorn the Plains of the
Saskatchewan wvestward to the Pacifie coast and Vancouver
Island.

GARIACUS MACROTIS, Say.
Mule Deer. Black-tailed Deer.

Kas-ki-cetéwai-oos (the BI-lac-tail). N. Man. Grec.
Kwas-kwé-pai-kioos (the Junîper). N. Man. Cree.
.2Wu-ke-ché-wai-oosg, (thie i3Iack-tail). Saulteaux.

A-pi-si mo-soos, (the littie Moose) Cree. Applied both
to tliis and to thie preceding, species.

Plains of the Saskatchewvan and wvestward as far as the
Ciascade range in Britishi Columbia.

CARIA&CUS CO;LumBIA&NIJS Bici.
Black-tailcd Deer.

Cervas macîrotis, var. Coli47n7 ianus, Rtiel].

*Westward froin the iRocky M ountains to the islands off the
ýcoast of British Columnbia.
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ANTILOCAPRA AMEiRICA.NA, Oî,d.
Antelope. Cabree.

Anthip fuc~fr,(Smith) Riceh.
A -ps-ce'-ci-ko. ree and ç,autilteaux.

Plains south of the iNorth Saskatchewan eastw'ard to the
Missouri Coteaui, and occasionally to, the banks of the
Assiniboine in the vicin.'ty of Fort Ellice. Ainiongr the Cavi-
coi-nia this animal is pecffliar and reseinbles the deer in
annually shiedding the outer comneos portion of its horns.

.4,PL00ERus MONTAN US, Oi d.
RZocky iMounitit Goat.

Caprc m ercn, i
Tvap-a-tike (whiite deer). Cree.

Front the Rocky Mloin tains, westwvard to the Cascade Range,
and as far northw-ard as the Arctic Ciirele.

OVIs YONTANA> Guv.
M'onntain Slieep. Big-horn.

3Iai-a-tik. Cree.

Rocky lointains to the Coast Rangre iii Britisht Cnltitnbia
and as far north as the Arctic Circle.

OVIBOS MOSCIIATUS, Zign2n.

Miusk Ox.
B3arren g4 -dids west of 1Ifudsoii's Ba&y, to ilear t1iè eastern

boundary of Alaska. Not tbound furtiiei sotith titan Lat. 590.

Bos AlMERtICAlius, Gm-ei.
Buiffillo. Bisonl.

.Moos-toos. Cree.
Formeirly living on the plains froin the Red River to the

foot or occasional*y iii the Passes to the west of the suminit
of the Rocky Mloin tains. echiefly founid souti of the forest line,
but some used to stray as fat' nortli along the Mackenzie River
as Lat. 640.

Nýov practicaliy extiiict in Caniada thoughi a sinall hierd wvas
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seen by the %vriter near the Red Deer River iii 1881. A few
are stili in existence in the basin of the Mackenzie River, and
these whichi never inigrate to the south, have coi-ne te be
known as Wood Btifflilo. With regrard te these, Nr.KiniŽ,
the I{udson's Bay officer wlio is nowv in charge of Fort Pelly,
buit whio tili very lately lias lived iii the Peace and Mac-
kzenzie Rivers District, kindly furnishied me with the fol-
Iowing- notes, stating ai. the same time that lie liad seen
inany of tliem. The animnais wvill avecragre two hutndred
potinds hieavier than their prairie cousins and tlieir liair, is
darker and thicker. Whien thie WVood Btiffalo were abun-
dant in the Peace River country, the Prairie Buffalo were
aise very abundant. Thiey lived ini the open poplar %voods
outside the limnits of the truco forest, a style of country thiat is
especiaily coininon thiroughlotit the Not -Wýest Territory. At
present there are two bands knowni te be ini existenice. One
band of about five hunmdred lives oit wvhat is localty kniown as
the Il Sait Plaini " whicli is a prairie t«roin tive to twenty miles
wide, stretching for five huuidred miles soutli-westward froin
the vicinity of Fort Smnith oit the Slave Uiver te the foot of
the Recky Mouintains. Aiiothier band et about a hutndred is
roaming on a sinaller prairie lying, te the south-east of Fort
McMurray betwveen the Athabasca and Clearwater RZivers. Mr.
King states that the twvo farins are very easily (listinguishied.
Mr. Camnpbell, however, the Uutdsuit's B ty officer wvho,
first establishied forts oit the Yukon River, intormed mne thiat
it wvas often impossible te distingruishi whiat wvas kznewn as
the Wood Buffalo frein the Prairie Buff'alo.

CA RNIVORA.
FELIS CONCOLOR., linn.

Cougar. Parithier. Pumna. Mouintain Lion.
3uista-pi-sioo (big cat). Cree.

Found in ronogh weoded regions iii southern Quebec, the
Rocky Mountains, Britishi Columbia, and Van couver Island.
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LYNX RUFt;S, Gmnel.
Wild Cat.

Couninon in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, souithern Qucbec
,and Ontario. On the western side of thie Rocky Mouintaîns it
is represented b «y the varietyfiescia tus.

LY'NX CANADENSI5, Geqff~.
Canada Lynx.

Feus Canadensiq, Rich.
Pi-sioo. Cree.
Pi-si. Salteaux.

In wvioded cotintry froin the Atlantic ro the Pacifie, and in
the suminer înigratîng down the Mtackenzie River to the Arctic
Ocean.

CANIs LUPUS OCOIDENTALIS, 1iih.
Wolf.
31u-i-lnn.Cree.
Ma-i9-gun.Sauilteatix.

Rare in Nova Scotia and New Bruin-swickz, buit stili occasion-
alIy sectn iii the %vooded parts of' Quebec, Ontario, the North-
West Territories and British Columnbia.
Var~. giiseuis. G-rey Wolf.

Is the coîninon foi-in east of the iRocky Motintains.
Var. aibus. White Wolf.

On the uiortlerri barreni groutids, and on the isfiands in the
Arctic Ocean anîd occasionally ftirthier southi.
VTa. atem * Black Wolf.

Frotu the Mackenzie and Saskatchewan Rivers to the
Pacific Coast.

CANIS LArRANS, Say.
Coyoté.

.3!stac~agois(big, belly). Cree and Saulteanx.
iPlains and partly wooded country throughout Manitoba and

the North-WTest Territories, tholi1 inuch more, plentifil on
the [Jpper Saskatchewan than elisewhiere; also on the plains

ýin lhe soiftherun portion of Britisti Coliiînbia.
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'CANis rFAh1LIARIS, iSay.
Var. lorealis, Desin.

Eskimno Dog.
Arnong the Eskimo on the nortli coast of Ainerica and on

-tle islands of the Aretie Ocean.
Var. laqoyuts, Riclh.

I-Jare Indian Dog.
Arnong the I-are Indians on the banks of thie Mackenzie

Ri ver.

VULPES VULGARIS, Flemngn.
Var. fulvus. iRed Fox.
Var. decussatus. Cross Fox.
Var. aw'gentat8. Silver or Blaek Fox.

Ylu-ki-sýioo. Western Cree.
31a-ka-sgis. N. Man. Cree.
W,1a-kush. Saulteaux.

Ail these varieties are more or less comumon in tthe wooded
.or partly wooded cotintries froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

VULPES MACROURUS, Baird.
Prairie Fox.

Plains of southern British Columubia and also on Vancouver
Island.

VULPES VELOX, Say.
Kit Fox.

(.anis cinereo-argentatus, Sabine.
Cki-kan-a-kow-esis, (louse eggs withi hair>. Cree and

Saulteaux.
Wa-chi-koo-rni-sis, (a lousy thing). Cree and Saulteaux-

On the plains and prairies from M1anitoba westward to the
Rocky Mountains.

VULPES LAGOPUS, Linn.
Aretie Fox. White Fox.

.and Var. fuldijinosus.
Bine Fox.
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IBarren. grounds and northern shores of the Continent as far
south into Hiudson's Bay as Fort Churchill, and very fâr north
on the islands in -the Aretic Ocean. Mr. J. W. Tyrreli informs
me that the bine variety breeds true to its own color; and
remains of essentially the saine color throughout the year.
One that ki trapped in January, 1886, on the north shore or'
Iludson's Strait, and which is now in thie Geological and
Naturai I-listory Museum in Ottawa, is of a beautiful darki
blueish gray color.
GULO LUSCUS, (Linn.) Sabine.

Wolvercine. Carcajou. Glutton.
Formerly found in New Brunswick, and now occasionafly

met with in the northern parts of Quebec and Ontario.
Found principaily in the wooded parts of the North-West
Territories to the northern limit of trees, and in British
Columbia south to the boundary uine.

MUSTELA PENNANTI, Erxl.
Pekan. Fishier,

2lfustela Canad(-en..sis, Linn.
and Var. alba, Rich.

O-chiee7e. Cree and Saulteaux.
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and westward in wooded

country to the Pacifie, being found as far north as Great Slave.
Lake.
MUS iELA, AMERIOANA, Tiurton.

Marten. Pine-.Marten.
ifustela martes, iRiel).
Wa-pi-s-tan. Western Cree,

lVap-8e-,sioo. N. Man. Cree.
Wa-.pi-sis. Saulteaux.

Froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie as far northi as the
northern limit of trees.
PUTORIUS VULGARIS, Linu.

Wease].
Putoriuspusillus, Aud. and Bach.
Si-ko os. N. Man. Cree.
Sin-gqoosh,. Satilteaux.
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Froin the Atlan tic to the Pacifie, at least as far north as
Great Slave Lake.

PUToRlUS ERMIN EUS, Linn.
Erinine.

Everywliere iii Canada frorn the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

PUTORTUS LONGICAUDA, Bonalp.
Longo-t,-ailcd Weascl.

From the Plains of the Saskatchewan wvestward to, the
Pacifie.

PUTORIUS VISON, Blisso?î.
.Minkz.*

Putor ius lutreolits, (Cuiv.) Allen.
Putoî-jus nîf/resceizs, Aud. and l3ach.
At-jak-as and Slean-gwashb. Cree.

Skan-ga-si.Sauilteaux.
Throuo-hout the ;vhole of Canada froru the Atlantic, to, the

Pacifie.

MEPIIITIS MEPHITICA, Sktaw.
Skunk.

Irephitis Anericanct, var. Iiudsonica, Richi.
-Wephitis occidentalis, ]Baird.
Si-kak. Cree and Saulteaux.

Abundant in wooded and partly wooded country froni the
Atlantic to, the Pacifie, as far north as Great Slave Lake.

MERHITIS PUTORIUS, Linn.
Little Stripcd Skunk.

J. K. Lord records it froni southern, British Columbia.

TAXIDEA AMERIC.ANA,' Se/iqe7.
Badger.

-Mêeles Lcdnradorict, (Sabine) Ricli.
.Afs-tn-ilc.Cree.

-fis-tan-ac. Satilteaux.
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On the plains and prairies from the Red River wcstward to
the IRocky Mountains, as far north as the Saskatchewan and j
probably as far as Peace River. Also on the plains in
southern Britishi Columbia. Rapidly becorning extinct.

LUTLA CK-NADENSIS, Turton. -

Otte'
luira Ccdifornic&, Baird.
iSutra destructor, Barnstor.
NYi-kile. Cree and Saulteaux.

Fron iNova Scotia and New Brunswick across the conttrient
to Vancouver Island, and nortbward to, the Aretic circle, or
into the Barren Grouncis.

ENIIYDRA MARINA, 'Steller.
Sea Otter.

Enhydris luitris, (Linn.) Coues.
Western coast of Bri tisli Columbia.

PFROCYON LOTOR, (Linn.) Storr.
Raccoon.

E-sc-pun. Cree and Saulteaux.
Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and ;vestward to the wvest side

-of Lake Manitoba.
Var. Héernandezii.

Vancouver Island and southern Britishi Columubia.

URsus HORRIBILIS, Ord.
GrizzlIy Bear.

Ursus ferox, Rich.
31ist-a.-ya. Cree.

Forinerly svhen buffalo were plentiful, an inhabitant of the
~plains along the Saskatchewan, but now confined to the
mountains throughi whichi they rmain northward as far as the
Yukon.

URSUS ARCTOS, Rielh.
Barren-Ground Bear.

On the Bari-en Grounds in the northern parts of Canada.
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URsus AmERICANUS, Pallas.
B3lack Bear. Brown Bcar.
.3fu&kwa.Cree.

]Ya-kwa. Saul teaux.
Cointynon t1irouglîolit Ctinada fronm thie Atlantic to the-

Pacifie, as far nortlî as tiie nia thern limit of trees.

TILALASSAROTOS MARITEMUS, Ligin.
Polar Bear. White Bear.

Alongy the shores and on tlie islands of the Arctic, Ocean,
somietiines straying about a hundred miles inland.

PININIPEDIA.

ODOBAENUS ROSMARUS, 3amrn
WVal ruis.

In coml)aratively recent titnes it inhabited the, shores of
Nova Scotia. INow it is confined to thie shores of Labrador,,
I-udson's Strait and Baýy and Davis Strait, as far north as
exl)lorers have reaclied. It appears to be very rarely met
with betwveen Melville Peninsula aiid Point Barrow.

EUMATOPIUS STELLERI, lesson.
Sea Lion.

Shores of the Norti Pacifie froin Behring's Strait south-
ward to California.

CALLORUINUS URSINUS, (u . ry
Northern Frii Seal. Sea Bear.

West co4%t of ]British Columbia froîn Alaska t-o the Interna-
tional Bounidary.

PIIOCA *VITULINA, _Linný.
Hlarbor Seal. Fresh-water Seal.
ifasi-ia.Eskiimo.

This species inhabits both the Atlantic and Pacifie coasts.
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of Canada and ascends mnany of the larger rivers. tli bas
been known to ascend the St. Lawrence to Lake Ontario,
and the Ottawva River to the foot of the Chiaudiere Falls at
Ottawa. Fomnd in Hudson's Strait, thoughi fot very ahund-
antly at Ashe's Irilet, but iii considerable nunibers arotind
the middle Savage Islands.

" Tie pnpls liave a soft black gh-ossy cýoat wlien born, but
they soon becomne spotted, and as thiey grro\v older &lhuir coat
becoines faded and coarser. -j. W. Tr."

PInoCA (PUSA) FORTIDA, Fain'.
Zi nga'cd Seal.

NYit-clili. Eskimo.
Promn the coast of Labrador around the northi shore of the

continent tIo Alaska.. In Hiidson'.- Strait it is the comulnonest
species and is the l)rineipal food of the natives.

liTe yongo are covered with a white fur."

IPHOCA (PAGOPHI[Lus) GXROINLA.NDIOA, Fabi.
liarp Seal.

It sometiines strays as far southi as Nova Scotia, but is espe-
cially abundant off thi; shores of New'foundland and along the
coast of Labrador iusto 1)avh .ý-ýrait. In Hnidsoii's Strait it is
coinimon on 1hle south shore, but on the north shore it is rarely
met %witli.

ERiGNÂ'rHUS IARBATUS, Fabr.
Bearded Seal. Sqtuare-flipper.

Ugioo. Eskimo.
This species accurs in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, on the

coast of Labrîidor, and on the shores of the A.rctie Ocean,
extending far north among, the islands. Thie young bias a soft
gey coat of a littie darker shiade than that of the old one.

HIALIC]aLEERUS GRYPUS, Pan'.
Grey Seal.

A rare species confined to the North Atlantic, whiere it lias
been found as far sontli as Sable Island, Nova Seotia, -%vhence
it ranges northward along the coast of Greenland.
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(JYSTOPHTORA ORISIATA, )'l
Ilooded Seal. Jumnping Seal.

(iow-a-qalee? Eskziino.
Sh,'res of the Gaif of St. Lawvrence, coasts ot' Ne\fotiiidlamid

and Labrador and far northward into, the Arctic Seas.

RODENTIA.

NEOTOMA CI14ER1EA, (Ord) Bid
Bushy-tailed Wood Rat.

Keotoma Drumrnôndii, Rich.
Western and North-western Canada,

Mountains westward to the P>acifie coast.

IE-SPEROINYS LEUCOPUS, Ii?af.
White-tboted or Deer M\ouse.

Cricetus rnyoidles, Gapper.
lJespe?,o2flySç B7(lc.,aird.

Iper'onys l4 .~<s aird.

Ie8peromys Boylii, Baird.
Illa-pi-kan-o-c1ii (WVhite Mud Thing).

Frorn. Nova Scotia-, aud New Brunswick to
and northward to the, Aretie Ocean.

fromn the .Rocky

Satilteaux.

the Pacifie Coast

IIESPEROMYS3 LEUCOPUS, var. Sonoriensis, Leconzte.
)Jfus leucupu(.S, Richi.

I-Iudson's Ba*y to, the Pacifie Coast and as far north as the
nouth of Macken,ýtzie iRiver.

HEd,,PEROMYS M1CHIGANENSIS, AUd. aMd Bach.,
Mielhigan Mouse.

Recordepd by Thornpson from Manitoba.

HESPEROMYS LEIJOOGASTER, Miaxcim.

Missouri Mole-mouse.
Found by Dr. E. Coues on the iRed River, so that it wvi11

doubtless be found in Manitoba.
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E voromys iturILUS-, Palas.
Long-eared Molise.

New Brimsw-icl to the 'vest coast as far north as Fort Geod
hlope on the Mackenzie River-.

EVOTOMivS ]WTILUS, Var. Guppuri, Vigorg.
Red-backed Molise.

I-las been foiind in Nova Scotia, iManitoba, and on thie west
coast of' Hiidson'*s Bav. General range south of that of true

.Meadow Molise.
-AI-viCola P wu?/Vun w (Ord) Riecb.

]iw-s1wunda-n-/cuio-en'JI] ti ping Molise). Saulteaux.
Fromr NXova Seotiax and iNew Brunswick to the IRocky
iontains and doubtless atso to B3ritish Coliinibia.

Ai-tvICOil iRIPRaIUS. Var. boiealis, RiicA.
Little Nortlîcrn Meadow Mlouse.

Aî,vicolat lo2ealis, Rieli.
iNorth-western Ainerica, especially in the .Mackenzie River

reglon).

ARVICOLA TOWvNsENDI, Bac/t.
Townsend's Meadowv Molise.

lRecoirded froin 1'uget Sound so tliat it doubtless also occurs
in southern Britishi Columibia.

ARVICOLA XANTHOGNATH us, Leach.
Chiestn ut-cheeked Meadow Monuse.

In North-western Canada f'rorn the I-îudson's Bay to the
Pacifie.

ARVICOLA x.,&NriioGNKraus, var. Ric/iaîczsoni, DeKay.
Larýge Northern X eadowv Mouse.

Arvicola raiu.(Oî-d) Riel).
Rangre essentiafly the saine as th~e preceding.
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&IZVICOLA ORTiGONI, Baeklè.
* Oregon Meadowv MAouse.

Sonthern Britishi Columnbia.

ARVICOLA NOVEBORACENSIS, (.Ra..) Ricli.
Sharp-nosed M~'eadow Mouse.

Aivicola V9'ummondii, Aud. and Bachi.
On the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains about the

hiead of the Athabasca River.

MUS DECUMANUS, Pallas.
Grey or Noirway Rat.

Throughout the more settled par~ts of thle Domninion, In
the Northi-West Territories, found spaririglv along tuie hiles of

*railway.

MUS RATTUS, -Linnz.
Black Rat.

Recordcd frorn botil the Atlantic and Pacifie sea-boards, but
it hias neyer reachied far into the interior.

MUS MUSCULUS, -Linn.

J-buse Mlouse.

Com-mon in ail themonre settled parts of the country, but in
Manitoba and the North-West Territories flot yet fbuind away
froin the lines of railwav.

SYNAPTO'MYS CoopEBI, Baird.
Found both ini Minnesota and Alaska and so will doubtless

be fouind iii Manitoba and the Northi-West Territories.

MYODES OBENSIS, B?.'ants.
Tdw'ny Lernînig

Ae-vicola helvoli.s, Riclh.
Arvicola t'mcolts ih

-. Found around Great Be<ar Lake, and iii the Rocky Moun-
Stains as far sontli as Lat. 56'
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CUNICULiJS TOeRQUATUS, Palla.
IiUIdson's Bay Lemnming.

Avvicola (Georycims) HLudsonius, Riel).
A9'vicola, Groenlandica, (Traili) Riel).

Frotil Labrador around the northern coast of the e-ontitient,.
and on the islands in the Arctie Ocean.

ZAPUS I{UDSONIUS, (Zim7ýn.) (Joues.
Jumping M ouse.

-3feriones Lab?,acloî,'izt, Riel].
Ki8-chi-kwa-kewll? -da-pi-kan-o-ckii. (B3ig Jumlipingo

Mouse). Saulteaux.
Nova Seotia and iNTew Brunswick and westward alongt the

Saskatchiewan to British Columbia, reaclîing as fiai north as
Fort Simnpson on the Mackenzie River.

Fimit ZIBETHCUS, Linn.
MUskrat.

FIbee- OSOYoosensis, Lord.
1JTa-ckccsk. Cree.
IVU-s,4askh. Saulteaux.

Th)roiighlout thie whole of Canada as far north as the .Arctic
Ocean.
Lupus TimiDUS, Linn., v-ar. a2,cticuts, Leackt.

Polar Hare.(La) i.

Barren grounds in nortbern Canada as weil as on the shores
of the Arctic Ocean, reaching as far south into lludson's Bay,
.9s Fort Churchill.

LEpus CAMPESTRIS, BaCtc.
Prairie Ilare. "Jacki labbit."

Lepu Virinias,(lElarlan) Rieli.
,pu.ta-îs, (big liare). Cree.

Plains froin the -western lijîit otf Manitoba westward to ilie
base of the Rocky M ontains as far north as thie Saskatchiewln'
River. Also on thie plains in southern British Columnbia.
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LEPus AMERICANUS,K>.
Vtaingii Rare. Rabbit.

Wvapus. Cree.
JVapoos. Saulte-alx.

Fonndi( thr-oughiott the niorthier t or thle Cniet
fair north as the northerni lirnit of trees.

LEPUS SYLVATICUS, Bach.
-cdIra'. cry Rabbit.

I3ecomning quite coininon tli'oughiout Ontario.

Vai. Nuttalli (Lepts Artc2lisia) is iinserted by Lord in biis
list of Maiinals frorn soutliern Br-itishi Columabia, but froin
ai prlevious reirk i the text one wvotld be led to intii*ý tliat lie

ned is secirens roina locality soine distance south o
teInterna-,,tionalti Boundairy Line.

LEPUS CALIFORNICUS, Grap1 .

Mentioned iii J. K. Lor-d'.s List of Mamniais; froin Bitislî
Colimrbia.

SERETHIZON DORSATUS, Lî-nnz.
Canadal roreupine.

[Iýqstrix ,pdosus, (Catesby) Riclh.

'3 Ne% BruniiswviekI and Nova Scotia iiorýtbi-\stw;trd to
I-ndo'sDy, along its western shore to Fort Clititchili ii

wvestwvard to the Mackenzie River..
SVar -c2?xantltis, Br-andt,.

Yellow-haiied Porclupilie.

01O1 the Pacifie siope, anîd in the 1Rocky' Momitaiiis tiorth-
Nva -d to the Liar-d River.

Littie-chief I-are. No';rti iier-iuai Pi ka.
Luyonys~ minimnus, Lor-d.

J
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Prom the eastern slope of tie Rocky Mouintains westwardL
along, the International Boundary Lino as far as Chiilùkwevyuk
Lake) and northward to Lat. 60O". Lord tbund his L. m? iils
near the banks of the Siniliçaineen River, on the eastern side
of the Cascade range, but at an altitude of 7,000 tèet.

CASTOR uFIBE, -Lil9.

Beaver.
C-'astor fileî, Arneîicaiis, Rich.
Castor. Ganacclelsis, ui
A mzis/. Cree.
.Aiikh. Saulteanx.

Throughont the whiole of Ca.-,nada% to the northiern lirnit ot
ti'ees.

PEROGNATHIUS MONTICOLA, Baiqr.
Mointain Pocket Monse.

Recorded by J. K. Lord fromn sonthiern Britishi Columnbia.

APLODONTIA LEPORINA, Pickl.
Sexvel le]. Sliowt'l. Oui-ka-la.

Raplodon ïitfvs, Cones.
Eastern and western siopes of the Cascade Range in Britishi

Columibia.

GEOMYS BURSARTUS, (&'iawv) Piell.
Pouchied Gopher.

Originally described froom a speciinen broughit from eastern
Canada.

TnoioOIYS TALPOIDES, Ricli.
Northiern iPocket Goplier.

Po-ta-chiika-sgioo. N. Man. Cree.
Po-a-hipn.wa-i,(Tie thing that bi cws np the

loose earth). Saulteaux.

Very numerons in ricli alluvial îneadowvs from Manitoba
westward along the Saskatchewan to the base of the mnountains.
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Thie sui-face is inii nany places underinined by this species to suchi
an extent that a hiorse wvi1l repeatedly break throughi, thus inak-
ing travelling hoth very tedious and unpleasant.

Tno0lro0,IIS TALPOIDES, var. biellnvomts, Bic/t.
Pacifie Pocket G-opiei'.

]Jhplostona? lbivorum. Richi.
Geornys Douglassii, Richi.

Southern portion of British Coliumbia.

SCIUIOPTERUS VOLUCELLA, Pallas.
V/ar. JI.soius, Ginel.

Nortlhern Flying Sqirrel.
Pteromîys scdn'iinus, Rich.
]Pterognys 8Ct1''ifls, var. B. aiuRichi.
Peî,oînys Oregoniensis, Bachi.
Sa-ka-ska,-da-wa-si, (a thing that sticks close to alny-

thing). Saulteaux.

Froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie as far north as Uudsoni's
Bay, Great Slave L-ake and Fort Liard.

SCIuRUS HUDSONIUS, Pallas.
Ried Squirrel. Chiekarc.

A-7ii-wat-cltfflk. Cree.
A-chtit-a-7noo. Saulteaux.

Froin the Atlantic wesùward to the Rockly Mountains and
northiward to the nortiiern Iiinit of trees.

V/ar. RiciarcIsonzi, Bach.
.Rocky Momutains to the Cascade Range in the vicinity of

the International Boundarv Line.
V/ar. Doitglassi, Gray.

Sciiwus Hudsonius, var. p3, Richi.

Coast of Britishi Columbia.
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SCIURUS CAROLINENSIS, Gmel.
Grey Squirrel. Black Squiri'cI.

£'cimurus niger, IRici.
2oiurits lauqcotis, Gapper.

Sc ?r 2 igî,ato?,ius, Aud. and Bach.

Froin wvestern New Brunswick, tliroughi soutI"imn Quebec
and Ontario as far w'est as the nortli shores of Lalzes liuron and
Superior. Especially abundant, howvever, in the wooded parts
of' thie WTestern IPeninsula of Ontario.

SelURUS FOSSOR,1>c.
Califbrnia Grey Squirrel.

Given in Lord's list of Maint-nals fi'oni southern Britishi
Columbia.

TAMIAS STRIATUS, lii

Sti'iped Squirriel.Cizuk
&2i?eé?t (Tamias) L:steri, (Ray) iRiclh.

Conimon fr-orn the Atlantic coast westwarct t1o easterti
Manitoba. INot f'onnd west of' Lake Manitoba.

TAMIAS ASIATICUS, Orn1el.
VTar. lorecilis, Colles.

INortiiern Chipinunk.
Sci'urus (Tamias) quad9'ivittatus, Rîch.

Ranges froîn the western side of Hudson's Bay, on the
Chur'chill and iNelson IRivers to, the north shore of Lake
Superior, westwa,,rd to the .Rockzy Mountains and northwvard on
the Mackenzie River to the Arctic Circle.

Var. quadrivittatus, Say.
Rocky iMountaitis, and momntains in British Columbia in the

vicinity of' the International Boundary Lino.
VTar. Townsendi, Bach.

Coast of B3ri tishi Coltitînbia,,.
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TAMIAS LATERALIS, Say.
Say's chii plnnutnk.

Arctomys (Spe2,imophtilus) lateralis, Ricli.
iRocky M.'c>uitains froin the Intertnational Bouindary north to,

Lat. 5 70.

SPERMOPILUs EMNPETRA, Pallas.
Parry's Spermophile.

.Arctomys (Spermnop/iilus) Pa?,ryi, Ricli.
Ar-ictom.Ys ICennicolti, IRoss.

Barren gi'ouinds frorn the east side of fludson's 3aýy to
Abislza, as fi. north as the Arctic circle.

Var'. eryttroqlutoeu8, Riceh.
Rocky Moin tains froin the Bon ndary Line north to Lat. 570~.

:SPERMOPIIILUS RiCIIARDSONI, (&dbiine) Rich.
IRithIaidsotn's Spermophile. G-rey G01 )her.

A.pî-chi-a-wa-cia-suk,(aliittie sqirrel). Saulteaux
Froin the Pemnbina Esoarpinent; in Manitoba to the base of

tlie Rocky iontains, and northward to the Saskatelývan.
Var. ]ownsendi, Bach.

.Arcto2nys (Spermop/iilus) gititatus8, Ricli.
Southiern p)or-t-ti of British Columnbia.

SPERMOPIIILus, FRANKLINI, 8S'abiqte.
Grey-hieadcd Sperniophile.

.A-pis-ckan-as-koos, (a littie l)adger). Cree.
-liist-a-chtit-a-rnoo, (a big sqtii.reuj. Satilteaux.

Western Manitoba north ward to the Saskzatchiewan River,
but none were seen as far wvcst as Fort Pitt.

SPERMOPHILUS TRIDECEMLINEATUS, -Aitchill.
Striped Gopher.

Airctoîn!ls (SpermwoJdlzt8) lfoodi, Richi.
Sa-sa-wa-pas-koos. Cree.
Ta-chi-kow-kan-t-see (striped back). Saulteaux.

Froin Red River' westward to the base of the Rocky Mouint
ains, as far nortli as the North Saskatchewan.
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AROTOMYS MONAX, Lqq,

Woodchiuck. Groiind-hiog.
Arctomys e?npetia, (Sabine) Richi.
./L'ctomnyî9)uflss Grnelin.
A-kwa-kwa-c/iis. Saulteaux.

Nova Scoti-t and New Brunswick and westward arouind the
shores of 1I-udsoii's Bay to the Mackenzie and Liard Rivers,
as far northi as Lat. 620>.

AROTOMYS CALIGATUS, E8ck180IwltZ.
Hoary M1armnot.

Avctomys p-uinosus, (Gînel.) iRici.
A2,etomys Okctqaganqus, Ringr.

Rochy Mountýtins westward to the Cascade Range and
northward to the Arctic Circl(;e. Ot'ten seezi aniong heaps of'
angulilar masses of* loose rock. I can find no, relèrence to its
being fobund east of' the Rocky MIotntains.

Tlue specific naine caliqatus lias bere been used instead of*
pruwsswhich latter naine, as wvas poiîîted out to mne by Prof.~

.Macoun, appears to have b)efl inl all 1)robfbility first applied
to a light-coloî'ed speciznen of monax. Pennant's description
on which Grnelini's naine pî,tinýosus w'as founded, as given in
Coues and A]len's Il Monogi'aplis of North Ainerican Rodentia
p. 926, ag-rees so wve1l with a specimnen of A. mnonax froni
I{udson's Bay, the original locality, nowv in the Geological and
Natural Ilistory Museumn, thuat 1 have ver~y littde hecsitation in.
placingr G'melin's species as a synonym of A. mnonax; and
althou gh the A. pruinosus of' Richardson is nndoubtedly the
truc A. caliç,atus, his nine cannot stand on account of its hiav-
ing, been formnerly applied to a différent species.

I NSECTI VORA.

SCALOPS AQUATICUS,Li.
Coimmon Mole.

Commnon throughiout Eastern Canada.
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SCAPANUS TOWNSENDI, Bach.
Or-egon Mole.

&Jalops Canadensis, IRiel.
Scaiops iatimnanus, Bach.
Scaiops oeneus, Cassiin.

Southern portions of Br'itish Columnbia.

SCAPANus BREWERr, Bacht.
I-airy-tailed Mole.

New B3run'swick.

CONDYLURA CRISTATA, Lùmn.
Star-nosedl Mole.

(Jondylitra ion gicaqtda, (Ill.) IRicli.
ùondyhtra gnacroura, Richi.

Froin the Atlanitic Coast forthi westwvard to,
and wvestward to the iRpeky Moi'untains.

Hiudson's Bay

UROTRICHUS GIBBSI, Baird.
Cliilîik%eyuik River in sonthern B3ritishi Columbia.

NEOSOREX PALUSTRIS, Riolt.
Marsh Shirew.

Nova Scotia to the RZocky Mountains arou'id
I akes.

the borders of

SORE x TROWBRIDGII, Baird.
Southern Britishi Columbia.

SORtEX'FORSTERI, Iich.
Forster's Slirew.

FonNova Scotia to the Rocky Mountains, and as far north.
on the Mackenzie River as the Arctic Circde.

SOREx THiomPSONI, -Baird.
Thompson's Slirew.

Halifax, Nova Scotia.

SOREX VAGRANS, (Cooper) Bair'd.
Southierui lritisli Columnbia.
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SoREx SUCKLEYI, Baiird.
Soutliein British Columnbia.

SOREX-ý PACHIYURtUS, Baird.

Found at I>embina, IMinn., so it doubtless wvi1I be found iii
Manitoba.

SOREX PLATYRHINUS, DeKay.
Nova Scotia arid New~ -Briinsvick.

-SOREX PERSONATUS, Geqf.
Cooper's Shirew.

Fi-ni- k-~ - ia-p - an- o-ci,(Sharp-nosed mouse).
Saulteaux.

New Brunswick to the easterii siope of* the R'xeky Mountains

.So-rx BELLI, Dobson.
Neýar York Factory, Hndson's Bay.

SOREX SPIIAGNICOLA, Ooues.
Fort Liard in the north-eastern corner of British Columbia.

BLARINA TALPOIflES, Gapper.
Nova Scotia to, Western Ontario,

BLARINA BREVICAUDA, Say.
Nova Scotia and Newv BI.liswick,, westward to EasternManitoba

BLARINA AU GUSTICEPS Bi~Z
Nova Scotia.

BLARINA CINEREA, BaCiL
Nova Scotia.k
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CIIEIROI>TERA.

ATALAPIIA NOVEBORACEINSIS, ]'OMeS.
R~ed Bat.

-p-kwnaci.Oc.Ap-wnac (A covei ngi).
Saitlteaux. Used grenerally for ail species of' bats.

Thiroughbout Canada fromn thie Atlanitic, to the Pacifie.

ATALAPIIA CINEREA, Bectitv.
lloary Bat.

J7~pe~zli lfuin.su, Riell.
Nov'a Scotia to Manitoba.

:SCOTOPIIILUS FUSCUS, Bemuv
Brown Bat.

M-as been found in Ottawa cit*y and also near Lake Wimdnpeg.

SCOTOPHILUS NOCTIVAGANS, Lconie.
Silvery-haired Bat.

Froxin the Atlaiitie to the Rocky Mountains and northw~ard
to Hudcson Bay'.

VESPEIiTILIO SUJ3ULATUS, Say.
Little Brown Bat.

Coinmon througrhout Canada east of~ the Rocky Mouintains.

VESPERTILIO LUCIFUGUS, Lecon te.
Blunt-nosed Bat.

Frorn the At titic to the Pacifie and northw'ard as far as
llundson's Bay.

OIrÂWA, February 23rd, 1585.
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THE DEVELOP.MENT 0F LANG-UAGE

By HORATIO HALE.

IT is the cluaracteristic of modlern science that it seeks to accolnt
for ail developinent an(l progt'ess by the operation - of existiug' causes.
li an address de1iâered before the Section of Anthropology in thle
Ainerican Association for the Avancenient of Science, at the meeting
of 1866, I soligit, to Showv in wbat, manner this general lzt-v is applied
to elucidate the Iiistoi'y of' language. Thue origin of linguistic stocks
or flunilies has been depmeci one of the most mysterious probiems iii
philiological science. Thcre are, so far as our l)resent kno'viedge ex-
tends, bet'veen twvo and three huu11drcd of sucb stocks, differing totaliy
froin one another both in vocabu iaryi an d iii graininar. Varions
hypotheses have been offered to explain their origin, but nuone blas been
generally accepted as satisfactory. IProfessor MüMller, in bis.
"Science oif Langiuage, considers the 1 )robiem extremeiy difficuit, but

noV1 insoluble. He compares it Vo the question of the plurality of'
inbabited 'vorlds, but decuis it not quite as hlopeless. Hie believes
(and, as 1l hope Vo) showv, with justice) that it may receive a solution
wbicb wvill denionstrate that al ln gs ]lave proceeded froin oue-
source. On the other hand, IPuofessor ilovelacque, in hlis excellent w'ork

La Linguistique," presehlts the filct of the existence of Il a miultipli.
city of irveduicible linguistie systenis," as "a capital argument ', in
favor of that polygenist view, whichi holds that mian, originally speech-
less, acquired the facuity of speech iii as many different places as theu'e
are diffèrent, linguistic stockS.

This view, it 'viii be seen, thougi inaintained by a "distinguisbied
ev'olutionist, is in itself anti-evolutionary ; for it assigns the origin of
linguistie stocks to, a cause no longyer in o1)eration. In the adch'ess.
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referrcd to, I endeavored to show. that the origin of these stockzs was
(lue to a force w.hicli is iii constant activity, and whicli 1. described
as Ilthe Ianguage-inaking instinct of very youing chlilienI." Everv
parent must bave notice( l ow bis child, '.vleî begi niiugi- to talk, con-
stantly uses novel exprecssions, apparcntlv of its own invention, but
doubtless often niere corruptions of w.ords, perhaps in istnderstorod,
iuttered by its eiders. Ordinarily these 1)eclIiar expressions are soon
coi'rected and f'oroeotten. But instances not n nfrcq uently occu r whveire
two children of the saine age or nearly the saine age, w.ho are left mlich
tog"ethier, I)rocee(l iii their invention of these iloydl ternis umtil they
framie a complete language, suficient foi' ail purposes of their childish
intercourse, but totall1y unintelligible to thostt about them. Several
instances of the creation of sucbi child.-languages were cited, an(d the
tact w.as pointe(l out tuit in the irst peopling, of every Country, wlien,
froni various causes, famnilles must. often be scattered nt very w.i(le
(li.tances froni one another, i-maýny cases must have occurred where
two or more young cluil(lren, Ieft by the (leatil of their parents to grow
up) secluded fromn ail other society, were thus counp)elled to framne at

:aDguag of tijeir ow.n, w.hîchi w.ould becoine the nîatIer tonigue of' a
new. lingutistie stock.

As the adidress bias been publislied (iii the volume ol the Association
for iSSO) it wvill flot be necessary to repeat the fiacts and rcasoning
w.hichi were offereci in sup)port of this theory. Thoughi piesented
iîmler serious disadvanitag-es- for the restricted Iimiits of a, public
address compelled thue omnission of miuch evidence w.hichl id been
gatthered in its support--the reception thus far accorded to it, by
authorities of the ighffest rank, scems to afford a, good augury of its

ultimc-te general acceptance. The iew. objections whichi have been
made to it, are oniy sucbi, 1 aui confident, as a. fuller discussion and a
bette- understanding( of its character and I)uiport wivîl remiove. 'Most
of themi had in fact been already anticipaited and answere(l in the
original essay, of wvhicli the address iii question w.as a brief and
partial summnary. I am grateful, therefore, to the Philolog'ical1 Coin-
mnittee of the Institute for the opportunity w.hichi their invitation
aiffords nie of Iaying before students of linguistie science sonie of the
omuitted portions of my essay, -%vhiei nîay aid in conending to, their
judgment the views thus stiggested on the origin of lingutistie stocks,
ztnd on the natural laws w.hicli govern. the development of speech.
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rIw~o widely (lifferent thieois in regar-d to te foi-înationi ai growth

of îngagehave iJeeni maintainie by eîniet ph)liol0gists wvbo hacve
wi-itten 01n that iiicbl-vexed question. Oiie ciass, at the hiead of
-%vhouîl may he piced the great naine of Jacob Griini, biave argued
that this foi-inatioiinimust have been a graduai proeess, Commiiencîngi
wvîth a lèw laundrcd monosyliabie m-ots, fr-on whicb, by slow and prio-
gre(l.Ssîve, steps, cou tinuied froim genieratiol to ,,eier-ztioii, biave spriung,
first, te iggriutiate type, aud, finiiy, dhe inflective for-n of speCech.
On this thieory, the Cinese represenits the primitive cast of huiguage,
the Manichui or Maiay wouid inidicate the seconida-y or iiitevittediate
foitl, illîd the Semitie anld .Aryan wvotld dispiay the latest anid highiest
(leveiopiiient. Thie Iixîguistic pI-ocess, lioweveî', does niot rest iei-e. Ac-
cord-(g to the tlieory, as set forth by its iiost distitiguishied advocate:
whien auguage bas rcaclied its Iiighest stage of syiithiesis, siw.h as i)-
peaýis ini the Sanisci-itvI, the (4reek, aud the Lattini, a disintegiating«or
analytie foi-ce makies itseif feit. The too el.brt u ub-u

gralmmilatical. systeali is gr-aditaiy dlecoinplosedl ; muiuy iifections disap-
per aud thie anialytie tongutes of' moder-n india, Pet-sia auJ Europe

arVe formaei.

Tliese vicwvs au-e stî-owgly combated by anothet- cia-ss of sceholars.
.11101ng wvhoin a ighl plac e is due to te eminent autiior of the 1' Genle-
rai H-istory of thec Semitic Laingua.ges." To cite the forcible ;.-rguiineDt
of MIN. Renian in biis owvn -,vordls :-" Griiîn w-cgie,'itlh ail lii-
gulists, tbe fact duat the fardier we go back ini the history of lnugs
the mior-e.synitletie, rich, ami contpiicated we find theni ; but lie refuses
to foiloNN the induction to the end. Iisteal of' coiicludingy fi-on this
prog-essioil thiat te pimitive language, if we ;otild knmow it, wvouId

be a model of exuiberauice, lie stops short, aild supposes before tie
synithetie 1)eliod a l)erioLl of intàancy, the î-eaiity of wvhicli there is no
positive- fact, to l)iove. I (Io not thilik that it is aliowable tltus to

escape f-ont tbe iui of anialogies ; the hiunan mmiid bias nio sitch
suddein tui-nis ; its lawvs operate iii a conitinuonus inanniier. Thie advancc
of laniguages towar(is analysis coi-resl)oud(s Vo the advaiice of the hiunan
mmnd towar(is a reflection more ai more clear. Titis coinmon tenl
dcncv of thie humiian mind lias existed fi-oî the fit-st day ; aiid it is

thet-efote, ini tbe first day tliat 'vo niust place thle igblest degî-ee of

*j. G~rimmu Uber den Crsprimg (der Sprache Berlin, 1852. Ilis views are suii-ul,%.zedj
*mnI disclussed in the J3reface to itelnani'sxwork, "DDltOrigine du Lagae"5hedit. Paris, IS75
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synit1iesi.'* Il That whvlîi," hoe continues, Il So ofteîî iniduces lînguîsts
to regaLrd the elementary moîîosyllaîbisîn of the Cljinese ais tie prilîli-
tive condition of ail laiîguagres is the inclination wlicli Ieadl.; us to.
look uiponi simplicity as th)e mark of a, state of infiuîcy, or,ý at Ieast, ais

tie character of a lighl aiitiquity. But this is au ertor, froni whichi
ph ilology slîoul d guard itselft. he Cii inese speechi, whioll ii' ïonosvl-
labic as it is, liais servcd as the organ of a highly developed ci 'ilization.
On die other lIand, the lagagsof thie bar-barous tribes of Anieric.9
atnd of the peopfle of Central and Soutliern Africa, wvhic1î begin to fur-.
nishi unexpecteci îevelations to scien)ce, offer a truly suirprising wvealth
of grammaiiiiztical formis. Accordimg to G riiinuî's hypothlesis, wve inust
suppose in thiese populations a powverfîîl efflort, whichi aLt a certain
ej)ochli as cauised themn to issue fromn the infantile stage, ani to pass
into thiat of reflection. The gr'ammnatical systein of' the Hottentots
beinga iinuchl more advanced tlîan thiat of' tie Ciniese, we slîould have
to adlmlit tlîat the Hottentots have mlade greater progress than the
Ciniese in the patlî of iiiuellectual developiînent, ani are fartier
reînoved froin thieir p)rimnitiv'e condition. This is a conclusion wlîich,
it would ho imp1 ossible to niiaintaini."t

Mi. IRenian's argument appeais to bo decisive aîgaiinst the tlîeory of
the great Gerinan phîilologie ; but, strange to say, lie does iiot observe
duiat it is equally decisive agaiîîst lus ow'n. If tîjere is no fact wvhicil
prov~es that the synthietiecoitm of the Sanscrit, the Greek and the
Arabie bias been precuded by a iîîonosyllabic stage, tiiere is equally 1no.

fact to shiow tliat tlie iinonosyllabie condition of the Cliniese lias been
l)recele(i by a polysyllabie or syntlietie stagre. Somne wvriters have,
indeed, sug(este(l tliat such a stage once existed, and that the mono11-

bbC b

syllables wlîich hiave been spoken for four thiousand years ini China
are nuierely thie relies of inflected dissyllables or longer wvords, wvlicb,
by the coînbined influences ot analysi ani of pluonetie decay, have
been reduiceci to tlîeir present forimless condition. Thais suggestion,
liowever, fails to take in view the fact tlîat the Cliniese is only one of

large family of monosyllabie tongues. Severaf sucli languages are
spoken iii the region south of China ami east of the Ganges. The
Khasi, the Tai of Siam, anld the Anamnese aire ais pur-ely nuionosyllabie.

*" De l'origine du Lanigage," 1). Il.
t lb., p. 14.

ý 95
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as the Chiîiese, and yet (titrer totally fromn it iii vocables, and somie-
tirnes in thiat whlui constitutes the only grnmar of this forîn of
speechi-the collocation of wvords. To maintain that ail theso laii-
guagýCJes, %vith their mimerons Lialects, spoken in many cases by bar-
barons or s3eii-barbarous populations, bave been pr~odltcedi by the
simîplification of polysyllabic tongrues, tlîroughi a, lotig couirse of
developmlent and reflection, wvoul ha a, bold assumption, for wvhiclî
tîtere are no0 historic or scientific crrouxuds wvlatever.

Tlie necessary conclusion frorn ail the facts within our knowledge is
that the unother-tongues of the various liniguistie stocks wvere of
wi(h'ly di iferent, types, soie n onosv llabic, otliers agghuitinative, and
others inflective iii different forins. This conclusion, wvhich. at first
sighit seenis not; to accordl with the opinions either of Grin or of'
IRenan, is not pe*1baps entirely at variance witu the tlîeories of either.
The former hield that langu;age begin with monosyllables, and grewv
by graduai developinent to the inflective state. The latter, to, use luis
own wvords "regards languaige as framied at a single stroke (d'utn seul
coup),) issii- instatntanieotisly frorn the gentils of each riice."'e It
mav al)pear, siuigula,-rly enotugh, that the twvo views, seeningifly so il'-
reconcilable, are bothi to a certain extent justified by the fluets. A newv
lanruuuge. arisin* in one genteration would d(i btless bc deemied .b.ly M.
Renan to )lave been "lfornied at oi te str-oke." Yet this languiage
mighit, i n the proces.s of its formation, bave conformed to the theory
of the Gernian phuilologise, and lhave growvn by graduai developmient
froin the iionosylla bic to the inflected stage.

if every ne'v mother-tongue began, as we, suppose, iii the lips of
very youing chidren, its first, forrn woid necessarily be in the main
nionosyllabic. No cbildl in its first utterances willingly pronouinces a
dlissyllable, uinless it l)E a simple repetition, like papa, marna, dlada.
Sonie years ago the anthor took special notice of' this fact in the early
speech of a littie boy of his housebold. Hie wvas a very intelligent
,child, wvith good vocal organs, and, -as it, subsequently appeared, with
rather unusual aptitude for langnage. A t the age of two years, lie
*could say iliany %vorcis, but (except in a fewv cases of repetition, likze
those juist referred to> thiey were ail nonosyllables, composed aither

* "lJe persiste donc, après dix ans de nouvelles études, àu envisager le langage comme fori
d'un seul coup, et conmme sorti instantanément du génie (le chaque raree2-De l'origine Ciu
Langage; prcface to 5th edition, p. 16.
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of GliO 'vo'vel or (li1pbthOllo, or olse ot al vowel or fliJ)lithioin pre-
ce(lel l)y a smgiÏle consonant. Every wvord ende(l witli a vovel, and(
two consionants nover caie together. Ail his words were Untis
reduced to il formni of the utmnost siniplieity ; antd, otf course, the Sainle
syllable biad înany significations. C'o iigifiied clothes, coat, cold;
cïi wis citt, cap, canldy, scratch f "'hich) b-c could iot manage, becanuie
10, and( dts Il Wallk ", andi "' fali ', were lUotlî loIoiC(dWt.j?~,
%%bIicj hoe couild îlot prolnolnce, becaune 1, and thils both Il ride ", alid
Ilike '> wero soiunded lh. His sister's p)et naine, Florrie, becaune

JJT 0y, and1 Wilhie wvas sounded JVee. Yet, w'itb tluis iiunperfect Sp)eech,
the littie tèllow nlanage(l to make his ineaning partx' intelligible to
lus mother, ani completely so to bis brother, older thian bimiiself', w'ho
readily conversed with lîir, and becamne bis interpreter to Uhe older.
unemibers of the f'amiily. Here, it wvil1 1)0 seen, wvas already the coin-
iinencenien t of' a ne w langtiage. Whiat ivas l)aitictniarly interes tig
'vas the fact that this languiago took a conpletely Chinieso forin. Iii
the proper Chlinieso langacre,-s well-known, every w ded na.
u'owel, eithier piure or nasalized ; ani the great majority of words
comprise but a. single con.sonantal sound. Inideed, wbiere in ollr
ortliograpliy a Chinese wVor( commnences with tuvo consonants, their.
utterance rel)resents to, the native car a single sonnid,-tbiis solind
being a mute coiiibined with an asl)irate or a sibilant, as ini k/ho, s«.
(Jccasionally both aspirate andl sibilant follow the mute, stilli unaking
'vith it, according to Chlinese notions, a single consonant, as iii thiso,
tliseny. These coml)inations, hiowever, are rare, the k,, p, and 1 being
the only consonants 'vhichi eau bo followed by the asl)irate or. theIsibilant, ani the t alone being c.ilpab!e of veceiving thei bothi at once'

STho total numiber of sy'Hables iii the Ciniese languagt;t(e-thait is, of
wllat 've shiolld conisider words--is only 4.50, wvhichl is raiso(t to 1203
by the vatriation of acceits.ý1

If we suppose thait a newv sp)eechlibad to bo franied by an isolated
gtrouip of yoiiig chljdren, in. wivon the lingîîistic ifucuIty w'as 21aturally
uvealk, and wats oxceptionally slowv inl (lvelol>ileft, wVO can understandi
hiou snobi a language mi-lit ho arrested in its monosyllabic stage. It-s
four or five hutndred wvords wvou1d be ample asý al nuieans of' commnunica.-
tion anion- cliildren, anid if these svords were supplemiented, as the
speakers greuv older, by thue variations miade by tbe tonic accents, giv-
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ing thus 1*200 distinct voCables, the lamîiiage would be cornplete foi-
ail essential. pur-poses. Few ulicivilized coïîinunities have a reater
number of primuitive words ini ordiîîary use. How the higyhlýi civil-
ized and litera'ry Clîinese iaage to, express 'viti~ their limited vocabui-
lary a vast r-angIe of~ ideas i ea.sîly understood. M1uchl is accomplishie(
by the iinere elèct of p)ositioni-,t nethod wlnchi is ahino-st as fruitful
ini language as ini aritlinetic. Thus tM signifie' great, or greatness
jî1t, inlan or. îlaanly : M jîlt is Il great mnan ; jîn M4, nianly greatness
JÎLm iay becoine a verb, as in. the expression quoted by Rémnusat
froru the discouirse of' a Chinese author against tie .Buddhist mionas-
teries, jù k/dct j î è, 1iterally Il man those nieni," i. e., inake mnen of th ose

persoîîs wh1o are not nlov acting the part of mnen. So, ini Englislî, w-e
can say a, mia-chili au an "t childI-înanI." A merchant-captain. w~ill
cshî) Il mail " to l' mlanl bis shîpl." Wlhat is mwith us. anl occasional

practice iýs thie regular habit of the Chiîîcse language. To this should
be added the uise of conjoint exp)resýsionis, ini whiclî eachi part exp)huus
the oller. Thub tdu lias twelve iine;ingi-s in Citinese, and makes, in
fact, twvelve wvords, tutally distinct, anti eachi representeci by its own
written character. Amoîilg th ese inmanngs are to leziç, to rob, to
cover, a flag, cereal grain, and wvay. Loü lias seven significations,
wvith as mnany Characters, comprising dlew, corinorant, to suborn, and
road. Wlhen these twvo words are urnited in the forîn of idLo lo014 to
express a single idea, that idea eau only be the one commnon to both,
n-arnely wcay or rod~The coînbined forîn is not proiperiy a coin-

potinI or a dissyllable, as eachi word î'etaitis its tonlie accent ; but the
miethod, nevertheless, gives to the language the saine means of avoid-
ing, amnbiguity, and of enlarging its vocabulary, wlîich are possessed
hy the synthetic tongues. From chiof, book, and fâng, house, we
liave chtoû-féig, book-lîouse, i.e., library; fi-on khzî, beggîgi and jî z,
man, kldi-jîn, beggar ; fro m tht;i, heaven, and ià, daughiter, tIhidn-
*nziù, heaven's offspring. vîib by a poetical mnetonymy, bias beconie the
ordinary naine of the swallow.t Iii this wvay, the language, with its
scanty list of primitive vocables, lias been made sufficieut for the
needs of an elitborate culture and an extensive literature.

The clîild wlîo at t'vo years of age could pronounce only the simi-

G rammnaire Chinoise, 1p. 108. The Esiglisli Ilroadwvay " offers a curious resetablance to this
expr.ession'.

tli.. P. 11i. The prolnulciation of the Cinese words is gih en ini the Frenceh orthography.
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plest nîonosyilables, aîud Jiat very iindistiîîctly, is able, wv1euî a yeair
or t'vo fartdier advanced, to inaster words of twvo or thuce syllables,
and to formn sentences wvidci are intelligible enouglu to ail hearers.
H1e lias stili, however, no conîpreliension of' graminar, and dispenises
not onily wvith inflections, but uistally with pronouns, articles, ani tlie
other auxiliary parts of speech. Instead of Il Papa, wvill yout teli mie

story V" lie says, "- Papa, teli Iiarry story V' Inte( ot 1 h ct

sciratclied nie yesterday," lie says, Il cat scratch Hai ry yes'day. " In-
,itead of "I b ave just scen two pigeons tlying overhlead(," lie says,

Harry just now see t'vo pigeon-pigeon fly bigli, high." Every
parent wviIl recognize this style of speech ; and the philologist wvill see
that, except in the absence of' prno (and sornetimes even iii this
respect,) it represents the simnplcst forni of' agglutin:xtive speech, sucli
as we Iindl in the Malay and Manichu groups of' languages. Oui' chl-
dren, under the instruction of their eiders, quickly pass bp3yoiid this
stagtçe ; but we can readily understand hioNv a gî'oup of' young people,
not endowed with a large ineasure of the 1gugemki f'aculty,
uigh«lt, if left entir-ely to thernselves, be satisfied to let their language
rernarn in this stage.

If, liowever, in a farniily of chlfdren, sucli as wve hiave supposed to
be left to forun at speech for theniselves, the eiders l)rove(l to be en-
dowed withi a good linguistie faculty, %ve may feel confident that, long
before reaching naturity, tliey wvould begin to enioy inflections, ami
thiat, if this facuity hiappened te be particularly strong, these inflec-
tions wouild, by the tinie the children, were fuliy growvn, hiave developed
into a complete and elaborate gammatical systern. The steps ly
wvhiclî this stage would be reached are sufficienthy evident. The mnost
essential adverbs or adjectives of place and tirne, nui er and quality,-
hiere, there, yonder-nov, then, soon, yesterdity, to-niorrowv-one, two,
thiree, niany, more-good, bad, rnuch, little,-wouid fiî'st appear.

IFrom the adverbs of place wvould spring both the pronouins and the
I l>positions. If the language reniained in the agglutinative stage,

thiese auxiliary ternis would continue isolated, or loosely attaclied to

the principal words, the namies of things or of actions. But a stronger
l bi(tarefrln- faculty wudnot besatisfied trest here. The

jqualifying particles wvould presently be incorporated withi the nouns
j and verbs, to form cases, numbers, tenses and moods. The Aryan or
jthe Euscariain speech would thuis be developed. Or, perhaps, whien
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the (1uahtyVing itdveubI)s hai cornle inito uise, soîie yolutlî ii whioin thie

liîiguistic instinct 'vas particuhu'rty stronig, wvould lut uponl IL coluipevli
dious miodle of expressing the seise of these quaiiliryiing wvords, luot by
incorporatiig tluein withi thle verb or the niouni, but by chianging the-
i'owel of the v'erb or the notun to correspondl with tluat of' the adverb.
The difference in the two nietlods is easily iind(erstood, and wre eaul
readily sec liow eithier of tliern nîighlt occu* to an intelligent boy ou
girl. If bodita signifies Il to kcnov," and amn or ami is Il 1," and am is

te,"the Aryan lad înight affiK the pronoun to the verb. and for
I knio%," wvoul(l say stttcincetly, bodliani, kniow I. If hoe wishies toý

speak of a past time, lie 'viii prefix the advcrh in ail abridged fou'uu,
andi for ease of pronunciation %vili shorten thie sufhx\ed pioî,on. Ill-
stead of saying, am bodimmi, "l thien kn9-w I," lie wvill say, briefly, bt [
iiitelligibly, abolain, and tQus prodlîce the Aryan îîuperflect wvitli its
Nvell-knlowvn Il augilenit." Anothier lad> the leader in a second J
isolated group, bas beeni accuistonied to use the word datraba foi-

stl k "o"srck" in a vague and general sense, withi no l)articll-

lar referetice to time. IHe wvisles on soine occasion to say distinctly,
ccnowv s9triking.", IU is Il noiv ' or Il here" and lie îight,14u say, IlA

daraba ;"but a quick sense of euphlony suiggests to Ihuxu the hap»y
idea of chianging LUic vowvels of tlhe verb, to correspond wvithi that of the
adverb ; lie says, Il diaubi," or, in ant abridcd fortin (%vitlh the Pro-
noun prefixed) yaru.zbit, Il lie is nov striking ; '> and bis coxupanions:
witli equally ready apprehiension, at once catch his xneaning, aLnd coli-
formn to blis method of speaking. Tlie germi of ai nie% systeiin of inflec-
tion is thuts fori-led, illd is quickly developed into a language of te
Semnitic type. This. hiowever, it silould be observedl, is not thc oiliv
mode in whvli lauguages of tbis type nhay hiave originate(I. As %ve
sbiall sec presently, there is evidence to show thiat, the mnethod of in-
flection by internai voczilic change inay have been, in some cases.
imlong the very eai'liest l)roduicts of thie languiage-rnaking faculty.

The logical restilt to whicli we are brouglit, by oui' course o

r(easoing, is evident enouglu. §Lle intiections of a ianguage nmst .
coeval îvith the language itseif, and must originale wvith, ils firsi pa
ei-s. This, as lias been seen, is the view of Renail. But no wvrit i 4
]lis expressed more clearly and forcibly than Professor- Max ifîler
the important truth, thiat the inould of ecdi linguistic stock bears
evidence of liaviiig beenl formned ab once for ahl tiniie. InT the gYramll
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niatica! features of' thie Aryan andl Semnitic (lialects,1 lie observ'es, il %ve
-can discover the Stan)1i) of onue I)ow~erfili mmdjj, one ii)ee(l on th
floating iateriais of hunuin spvecli, anmd uever to be obiiteratcd .1gnmn
ini the course of cetre. 'Most wvords andi grammatical. formns in
these two f.tmilies," lie adds, "seemn to liave been thî'own out but once
hv the creative powcrs of ail inidividual mmlid ; and the (htlerenc>s of
tliv various Semitie and A.ryan ]angtiamves, Nvhetlîer ancient or moder,
were produced uiot so niuclh by losses andi new creations, as by changes
and corruptiomns whicli deffed in various ways the original design of
those nmiost primitiv'e works of' hunuiian art." Ile aflirins that no
iiew root lias been added, no, new grîamnmatical formi been p)10(ucC(l,
in any of the Aryan pr1ovinces or dependemoies, of wlii the elenlients
wvere flot 1 resent at .h first foiimatiomî of this iniighty empire of

siecm"Tlius hie regr-ds the Seînitic and Aryvan languacrcs as Il the
Inm a nifestations andl workS of two indivîduials, %vhicli it is impossible to
derivec froin one imoiheir." *

l'he sanie proposition, of course, inust apply to cvery lingîtistie
faiiy. The gramimatical frameworkz of each stock niust hiave beemi
-ýtrtck out and putt togetmer once flor ail. It (ioes not necessarily
folio w, h owever,-nor need w~e understand Professor Müll er to assert,
-that the framier of aî iewi speech intust, in ail instances, have hiad a

powverful mind or a strong limiguistie facutlty. On the contrary, it is
evident enotîgh thiat certain languages, sncb as the Ciniese, the

Thieta, md he ala, idiate but a weak developmnent of this
factitby. Nor doos it seeni literaliy correct to speak of' one mmnd as
engag.tced alome ini the formation of a language. Speechi implies at
Jeast two eollocntors. It wouid be more exac-t to say that eacli lingu-
istic stock ninst hiave or-igina ,ted in a single ]iousehiold. Ther-e 'vas an
Aryan fnly1  a.i,a Seiliitic famnily-pair, an Algomnkin f amilily-p)anr
And furthier , it is clear thiat thme nienibers of eachi faîniily-1pair begani
to speak togthler ini childhood. iNo instance wvas ever kîiown, niov
can one be reasonably iniagined, of twvo persom1s, prev'iously sp)eeclh-
less, beginning to speak togethem' in a, niew~ anguage of their own
invention, after thiev hiad attained miaturity. On the othier hiand,
jinany instances itre knowvn (as is showniiin the address referrcd to)
iii whicfm ycung chidren lha-ve devised amnd constantiy usedl sucli a

»Ini Btisen's - rhilusophiy of Uiîiversal Hiistory," Vol. 1, ib. 4475.
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it is unlqllestionabtily truc, a's .Max iMüller bas said, thait lifter th1isý
pr'iitiv'e hiousehold lhad been dispersed, 110 lîew'v grammatical. fori
wvaS everI pro(luced, of wvhich the elemiits Nvere not pre.sent iii the
oiinaiizl sp)eech. Careful reflection 'vili shiow that this is uiot iiierely
the prop)er deduction froni alli the known premises, but that it is ther
only reisilSOLI] concluision. L-ýt any 1)e'soil supplose that a litiguagie
of uulinlflected roots lIîad arisen, and i hd existed for sevoeal genlera1-
tions, until the population speaiking it had been somewvbat widely
dilWisedl ; mid ]et imi then endeavor to iimaine how ail attempt to
introdouce inflected foris-as ror i- l)e a future tcnse, a subjuiic-
tive 1mood(, or a possessive case-would be received. If the p)eople
liad been able to nkethleniselves unde.rstood without these nc'v-
falngled contriv'ances, wvhy Should tluey take the rxouble to alol)t
theni Thiere clin oc rio (touht that some of the Latin and Gernilin
infiections would be vcry useful in Eughisl, lind w'ould be highlly Coni-
ducive to cleiness and force - but how hopeless would be tie; attenpilt
to introduce theun ' Uinless wve are williin- to suppose thiat buman
nature ili prehlistorie tirnes differed utteriv. frorn thie human nature of
tO-(Ilv, ire mnust believe that the saine difficultv, or ratleu' impossi-
bility, would have been found iii those days.

To th is gencral stattem eut, liawever, there are cert;ain apparent
exceptions, whicli should 1)0 noticed. As îî-iIl be scen, thcy siunply
confirin the rule. in the shiape in whichi Prof. «Max Müller ]las laid 't
down. A Change in the foi-Il of inifectionis not îifirequenitly takzes
place. The Anglo Saxon tonigue hiad iianzy wvays of foringii the
plurial. It might terminate in s.. in ie, in a, or iii n, or it iighit be
indicated by a changye in the radical vowel. JrVu/fi, wolt, uecane
?Jfdfits; scipa, ship, scipu&; Itandu, biaud, Iianddi' tunge, tong.,ue,
tungwî. ; bôk, book,; bélc. Ail these plurals have noir in En2lishi but
one tertuization, iln S. We Say %Volve-,, s1lips, bands, tonigues, books.
In Frericli and Spanisli plurals, a siunilar change bias fttken place,
froni the varietv of the Latin forums, to ;i. sing-le terinimation in s. The-
rulle is, that îvhen), from the habit of speech, the need of an inflection
is strongly feit, and it bappens tbat, for awy reason, one formi disap-
pears, another, the 5uu1)lest, and xnost convenient, is likely to ho
adoptcd, by a sort of counmon consent, in its place. A striking
example is found in the future tense of the Romaznie l'umcuacves. Ili
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the confusion of speech whiclh follow,%ed the conquest of Latin Europe
lw the Teuitonic barib.tiîris, the soutberni dialects reînineid raidicallv
Latinj but rna-ny inflections, :as, foi' ex;unple, ii cases ot nouais, dis-
1I)peaie(l altogetiier. Tlie Latin future was also lost ;but the nieed
of this tenlse was so stronigly fèlt, tha-It a uîev onle 'vas tornîed by
imiting the auxil iaiy verlb "have " \v.ith tlhe principatl verh. 'Thus
the 81panîshl provincial, instead of ammbo. «m« is. mbdit, learied to
Say al)arl lie, anuw lias, amar lia, literally, 1 iave to love, thon hast
to love, lie liais zo love ; andl tliese expressions %vere ezisily coinpressed
into the mlodlern forius aiii&rîé, ammrîs, amitrd. «S i .z well knoNvni
thiat the Latin tense itself is (iii the first and se.onid conýjuga;tionis> of
a- sii ila.-r secoid ary formaition, replacing an early Arvmi future.

Tlîus in evei'v instance, wliere anv. record exs x ve aire le(l back
froin tiiese seconitrav formations to an earlier stage of die languagate
and the natural aiiid indeed inlevitable inference is tlîat, ini aIl lani-

gutagres of everv stock, the sie genierai lawv prevatils. The varions
(lialectical foris, eithier of wvords oi- of ;iiuar re iin <roerai mere
corruîptionis or replacemntîît of elemnits wvhich existed iii the original

SpJeechi.

A.t this stagre of our arguiienit it bjecomes eesavto consider
wvith soine caire ai imîportanît question wvhici lias alrea(lv been inci-
(leiitallc ah- iluded to-tha;t of the differeiîce 1betveeii svnthetic anîd
analytic laîngua res. 'Tlie fa.ct thiat du ring the historie period the pro-
gIeD of ,g g bas iii general been fi'oiî ic 1w îure to the less coin-
plex fori-i is uîîquestionable. The process wvhichi strikes3 us iii the rise
of t'ie IRounaiîic langiýuages on thie ruin of dhe Lain is repeated im thîe
Teutoniie countries, ini Greece, ini Persia,1 iin ldi. aind in%ii Arbia. In

ill tliese regious îîauiy iinflccted iîd comnposite forins haive disappeaired,
anihave given place to siinp]er and more mnalytic methods. Preposi-

tions and auxiliarv verbs Live. to ag reaiter or' less exteuit, superseded
the case-forais, tenses, .111d moods of the primitive tomgues. Thuis hais
been regaî'ded ais a prOgress frorui synthiesis to analysis; and, as lias
been alreadv shiown. soiîe cnineuit writ.ers haive heeiî led to nualintini
thait tis p)rogress represents the natural and neces.%arMy advance

vhichi a Iauîguage nakes, %vith the dlevek<pm)iieiît of intellect anid of
culture iii those wlio speaxk it. Sonie have even gone so fi' as to

-Marsih "Lectures on the Eni)-,ish Laiur:Lett. X V.
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spealz of higlv Coiullex and synitiietie tongues as ''buaru an-
piages" anIld the more au îlvtie iis as '' Civibized la~.~s" A
%vider indluction. liowevei', li))e3ans to lead to a veiry difl'erenit conclu-

There is no doubt that, Ils al general thlln. the Ies.,s Compositean(

ini its formation ; or-, to s ma iore preci-sely. if two anugsstand
to caedi other in the relation of Ilnother and (ugteas the Angh (-
Saxon to the Enll'ish. the Latin to the Itrilian, the Grcek to thie
Ilomaic, thie Samoan to thc IHawaiian, the datigtei- tonigue is cer- k
talin to be the siinpler. and less ilillectcd of thie two. Buit it is equllly
certain-and indecd these very exaniples are sufflicient to shiow'-hat
tehne of' 1,0-11 ba«s nothing wliatever to (10 with aniv initellectila) Or
social advauicellnent, an d that to speak of it as a progress ini any .<iense Ns
whollv to Inlisconceive ils nature and or.igin. Ili fact it is muore

prprya (legradation and( an impoverisliment. The mnodernl lai-
guagliles of soit tiiern Europe assuiued their 1 resent "* anal vtie " fornm, as
it is styled, (luriiig thc Inliddle ages, at a1 tine mllin the coinmunities

spaigthenli were certainh-, in every point of literary Culture and
social organIlization. en filr below thon'. predecessors wilo spokze the
iîghly COmp)OSite classie touîgues. N-\o oiîe \Vill Illailitain tlîat tile lbre(-

Sent inbahaitants of iiort.liein Iindostan are. intellectuallv supprior to
the conitexupIorar11ies of Kalidasat, or tlat tlie Inloderit Persians, wlîo
5))ealk oîxe of the mlost anialytic of Aanlanguiages. are sulperlir lit
initelligenCice to their. anicestors of' ille 7Zoroastrianl eiu the Speakers of
the Ilîgilly ilnllected Zend.

The catuses to wlîicl ail these mnoderni languages owve their pov-erty
in iinllected forins are so wvell knowx, isrcal.tlat the (1i51OitiOli

to ascrilhe it to inteilectual progress is sonwhtsrrsn.primitive
iniotberi-tongu-tis, as bas beeiî sen, Var'y in clî;acter. fî'omn thîe baire
sillnplicity of the xnonosy-flabic Chimiesc and Anaînese to the extremîxe
COn1II)IOXity of the Sanscrit and the AlgonkLin. \Vlien the coninunlitv
,%vlili speaks one of the.se original tongues reinaiîîs in its pristine
seat, with no aditr&ioui any Ibicign source. tiiere seenîs to, be no
renson wiiy fle iclnguage should uîd ergo any mnatem'ial chll"e
Childrcn muust continue to Ieaý-rn their speech fî'oi their prt anid
gnînd1(f.itlier- and g-anildchlildl Inust so, speak as to be illutitail l uner.-
stood. There is lotil>tless a iiatuval iniclinîationî for change ini thle
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huinlan il »u in the case of Language this inclination is chlecked
l)y niany powerf'ul conservative influences-by a utlority, affection,
-custon, and necessity. Accordingly , ,ve see thiat thie Cliinese in-

gughas reinaineci substantially thie saine for more thian 1our hons
and vears. Tlie Greek schoolbov of' thle fourtemntih century after.
-Christ rea(l his J{esiod or bis Jlel.oclotus làr mnore recadil v thnnz an
Engiisli lad of the present day eail read the works of Chiaucer. or of
Mandeville Twvo thonsand years in the onc case hiad wr-ought ie.ss
chang than four huindred have produced in the otiîe.

Tlie causes which originat<' the gyreat changes in speech, rendcringI
.some 1znguag-es obsolete, 1n creating new idionms in their ipIace, are
two ini ninher, both powerful in their wvay, and neithepr of thein
hiaving anythiing directly to do wîVthl inteliectual avnenn. l
fact, als bias been hinte(i, the first tendency of' hotii of thin would
rather be toward iin1l)over-ishmiient alike in the arts; of life and in
speechi. Thiese causes mia be briefly (lefine(l as conc1uest andi migra-
tMon.

1The English langagae afflords the nmost familiar and the mnost Strik-
ing examI)le of thie change î>rodîic& by conquest. The suib ugation of
the Anglo-Saxons by the 'Normans reduced thieir langtuage frolin a
iiiv inflectel tongue to what bas been stled (tholigb witiî s011W

exaggratio) a gamnîrless speechi. Th'le tlîrece geniders, whichl were
carefiîily indicated in both noun and ad(jective, ceased to be distiîn-
Zgulishied. Ail but one of the five cases ivere ]ost. The 1haif-dlozein
-different mnodes of forniing the pîlural were re(luced to one-only a
few faint relics-of thec oIlcer formns remaining to show that they 11ad

exse.The subjunictive mood, feebiy kept alive, by grammatical
pu rists, disappeared froin the coli mon Speech. Mantly of thie forma ti ve

îaricls- înfics ndsiifli\es-whichl ahomuded ini the Anglo-saxon.
anid gaive it an exuberant life, dicd out of the lagae;and iii their.
place a flew incongruions elements wvere aîdopted froin thie speech of the
Compteros. li genleral, hoNvever, the grauniatical fornis whlîi re-

1 uaiiied 'vere relies of the original languag.ice. At thie saine timne a vast
numiiber- of Angl,,o-Salxoni words disapp)cared enitirely, the places of
m.;my, thiotigl not ail, belli- suppliezl hy irords of Latin origin, tismiflymnuch corrnl)ted and distorted ini pronuinciation. In short, the Eng-
Iishi speech, as it finally enierge(I atter tis great linguiistie ca1taclysni,,
vas a inere ja1rgon or Il c*mpl)nu ,- lingua facin whicli
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the people of the two floreign nations, nowv for-cibly interingiiiledc,
nîana11(ged to make thenmsel vos understoocl by one another. To spea k
of tliis iinglcd and degraded " pidgin Englishi " as an analytie

tonrue, and to exadt it as the pr1oduct of an îimproved civilization, is

Two mingleci races speedily nmade tlîemselves manifest in tlîis nlew
mnediumn of expression, and fCishiionied it inco a languiage possessing
many fine qualities of its own. It lias dirawn sorne valuable eleinents
f roni both the idioins of wvliichi it is coinposed, and înay thus be said
in cer-tain respects to surpass eacbi of thcm, especially 1*ii the mnuis of'
discriminatimg the nie« shades of thoughit. The highest poetry, elo-
quence, and philosopbv bave found it adequate to thieirý needs. To
(lisCuss the question wihethier the languiage of' Shakespeare and Chatham
is super-ior or, iièreiioi to the lainguagý,ý,es of Cicero and Alfred wvouh1
ije idie. There is no arbitrator c1ualified to decide such a«- dispute.
The question withi which we ame now concer-ned is difîerenit. Ibis
quite clear tbat the paucity of inflections in the Englishi nouns and
adjectives is no mnore mn evidence of pr-ogress than their abundance in
the Gernian is a proof of mental sluggisliness ýand linistic stagnia-
tion. Tie Englisbi Teutons werec conquered by a peop>le speaking a
diffleet lanuage ; the Oxerman Teutons remained independent. Th le
Englishi lost hy the conqucst, many inflections wvhichi the Gerînans
retained. To maintain that the Bnglisli speech lias reached its present
state by a pi ocess of analysis is as absur-d as it would be to say that
theadee wlio trimis a shrub for the pui-pose of converting it into
a hedge-phînt, is analyzing it. The bushi was needed for a new pur-

pose, and to subser-ve this purpose it lias been forcibly reshaped andif
made less luxuriant, but nmore symmetricalb than before.

Tbe saine explanation applies to the Ronianic languages. but îit]
difference. The Normans, wlhen they conquered England, 'vere, like
those Nvhioni tbey stubdutedl, a, cîvdlized and christianized people. li
the înixed speech wvichl arose after the conquest, the influence of the
more nunierous Saxons prvieso far as to secure the adolption of
thieir Teutonie gralumar ; but a large muass of vocables 'vas supplied
by the language of the conquer-ors. The heathien and bar-barous Goths, ~
Vaîîdals, and Franks, after their eaisy conquest of' Roman and Chris-
tian Italy, Spain, anid rance,, 'ere content to renouiice alznost [
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eiltirely their omn speech), and to learu-1 in their. rude w'ay the hlur
of their subjeets, nicely drpigmany of the forms, and ealter-iug( the
1pronuinciation of the -wor(ls to suit their oiwii habits of utter:uîce.
.Suchl and no other wvas the origixi of the italian, Spaîiislî, nd,-1( Frenchi
laînguages, in wvhicl there is cèrtaiaily no cvidence of conscious aial y-
sis or of' intellectual progr-ess.

The other influience to wvhielh the loss of inflection and of vocal
elemnts is due is that of migration. A colony whichi ]caves the
înother-coony to fomnd a newv conmunity is usmally composed nîainly
of youhlg peole, and often of persons belonging to the lower ord(er.
It will comprise coinparatively few individitals a(lvanced iii yeaus or
belonging to the wealthy and governing classes. These, ho'vcver, are
the natural conservators. of langniage. They reniaain at home, 'w'1ere
the speech is pîeserv~ed pure and unchangzed. he emigrants, fewv in
number and occupied by Llue tols. and anxieties of their ne'v life, have
little regardl for the accuracies of speech. The e;lsliest utterance ';y
whIicli they can. make, theinselves understood suits theml best. If one
past tense wvill answer as 'veli as two, they wvi1 be satishied with miîe.
If anv case-endings eau be (lispenSed wvith,tey'iicaeouste.

If anv consonantal elenients seemi to thenm (ifihuit of uitteranco, and
not n;ee(le( for the scanty vocabulary of their ordinary intercourse,
they vii1 (drop) thein. Thelgae will thus becoine gradually
siIIl1 lifiC( aund iipoverishied, bothi iu its graniUnar ald iu its lexicon.
The diflerence bet'veen the Alteration l)1o(luced ini this ilanuer andl
that arising, froni conquest is chiefly apparent in the fact that the
change produced solely by emirratioi is mlere Ioss, and 15 nlot cOml)i-
cated by the introduction of new word' aud formis, or by the distor-
tion of those -whichi are retatineýd.

It is (.vident thiat in mnost cases these twvo causes of chiange,-Iîni-
gtration and conquest,-will ho acting together. Conquerors are
USu1ally eligranits, and emigrants are frequently conquerors. Tt is
not aIlvays easy to judglc hlow far the alteration of language is (Ilue to
one cause or the other. Tiiere is, hiowever, one region in wvhici wve
aire fortunately freed froin doubt on this point. The islands of PoIy-
nesia have been settled within coxnparativeiy recmut times ; and in
alînost every case Che uniforni tradition of the natives afirîns that the
groups or single islands at whiclh their colonizing aucestors arrived
were uniîuhabited.
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The traditions of the 1-awiu,~ith the evidence devived froin a
*COniparisoIl of languages, show' that tlieir islands wvere sAttled by ernii-

grnsfroin the iMarquesas (the necarest inbiabitedi land) abolit forty-
-six genc rations, or about fourtteeni huiidred yea-rs, ligo. The inhlabi-
tiants of the MHarquesas trace thieir deseent partly froin Tahiiti and
lirtly fromn Vavaiu, one of the Tonga (or Friend]y) Islands. Anithe
people of Tahiiti trace back thieir aiicestry to the Naý.vigatov Gi'oup
(Salino) whichi, withi the neighîboring grour11 of Trongar, wvas apparentlvi
the primary centre, or iothier--coimtry, of the Polynesiail race.Th
emigrations froîn thiese westerni inoter groups to the eaistern clusters
iust hiave takzefi place lit ist twvo thousanid veisago. The care-

fully preserved genea.logies of the Marquesan andi Hazwziaiin obiefs-
are sufficient evi(lence on this p)oinlte

Nom in Colparing the languiages of the eastern, or emicrrant, coin-
1 0 ZID

inunities with thiose spokeni in Uhe western, or mother groups, we are
struick hb' the very sligaht eh-macgs whicli they hiave mnder«onle in1 wov'ds

and grnladuring Unis long period of over twenty centuries. Tliey
Stili Conitiitte, in fact, but dialeets of onie general hlnguage.'fe
Sanmoanl is nearer in -words and prominciation to Uhe Hawaiian thanil
the ror-tugýuese is to the Spaniisli, or tlian the Lomvland Scotchi is to the
Enghish. Hundreds of words in Uhe eastern and western groups aire
absolutch' identical. Thie reumainder difler chielly in certain regular
permutations, of which the ruies lare easily understood. Thiese per-
lmutations lire ail in the direction of simlplîcity and caise of pronuncia-
tion. ThieJ and s of S;tiiot both beconie h iii Hawvaii. The Tonganll
<(or ori'ginal Polynesiani) k is dropped altogethier ini Hawaiian (as it
lias also beenl ini Sainoan>, its place being supi)lied by a slighit catchi
inig of the breath. lA-a, the word for fisli in Ton_ý,;n and New Zealand,
is iwoiolice(l i'a ini Samoa and HaLwaii. The na.sall n- (ng) becoine
simnply n in Hawaiian. il[aiia, vhîiclh in Saioani and Tongcan is
branci, beconies macna iii a-qesnand Ilawiian.

l'he few g~ramm'natical cha-,nges are iii the saine direction of greaýter
simpilicity. The Saînoan hias several particles wvichl are aflixed to

Se thie subjeet tully liscussed ini th "etîoily andi lhilology of the C. 13. E-xpitorini-_
1E,N]leditioîî," (lmider Wilkes) p. 117, and in the elaborate work of thie late Judgc Forimander of

Iîwi.oit ' Vie io3nsa e."A -reat Seientitk- Illtl)olit-V, M. (le Quatrefages, lias
upllne 1 the fauts ai ar-1uînnelts_ in [lis volume fL"sJlyno siem; et let«rS igratiouîs,

mwlc-l (lc(isivcly settîcil thtis initrcstilig qumestionu.
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the vOl') to give it the sense of' the passive participle. ihese pariticles
arle at, ia, ,/ia, itiat, tia, ani ina. Titus, front Viti/ï, to cover, ve have
ijii(t, covci'cd from 1toji, to hindeou, taq/i-ia hînderced ; froin si/,
to sec, sulafi f ; front ita, to litte, iltîîfa; froin si'i, (for sik'i> to lift Up.
.diiia ; and froin ave, to give, are-ina. Inu Hawaiian, these affixes are
r-eduiced to two, at and it, as in lohte-a, lîcard, laeitakcii. 0f' tNo
or threc othiers, soute traces remiain in îsolated fornis, as in auhtuli-1tia>
tiriven away ; 1tn-lia, hung upl, andl pdti-tia, crowvded close. Thelî
Marquesan has a, ica, kia, ai diac ; wvhiie the Tahitian lias reduced ail
the suffixes to the single fori Iit.

In the demionstrative iiton ouns, the Samtoan akes a distinction
ltetween the singulatr nd thc plural, 'vhichi is lost in the wvestern (lia-
leets. Lenei, in the former, icans titis, and lena and lelat (or le(&),
that ; wtei, na, and wa, are these and those. In Hawaiian, teia, cia, and
neia, all alike, mtean titis and( these ; telat and ija both mean tbat ani

)Itosje. TI, our o'vn Ia.ugua-, it is wdfl known that the l)lurals
these " and ''those " are seldoni uscd by the uneducatcd classes

they say not '' those boys " but Il theut boys." If a hoatt of il-
literate, men ami women front Engl:tnd or thc United States were to
be casL ou an uuoccupied island, and( to founi a coiony thicre, we atay
1)e sure thiat the proper plural formis oft the demlonstrative prootinîs
wouid( not bc foinud in the colonial idionm.

The resuilt of our brief review of this tnost intercsting Iingutistie-
fid is to show that the Polyniesiani. languages afflord a crucial test
;Md (lecisive proof of four most important principics, of iinguistic
science :

Ist. Tîtat the rate of change produced by lapse of tiîae in unvritten
languages, wvhcn not ailèecte(l by conqucst or other externai influiences,
is extreuieiy sloNw. Th~1e only change which the Samoan language scoutsý
to bave uudergone ini two thousand ycars is the loss of the k sound~

caty inil
whichi is replaced h.y a sligit hiatus or carn of thte breath. It
inay be added that the evidence derivcd from the American languages
is ahi in the saine direction.

2nd. lThe change in1 a speech 1 »'odîtced by cînigration, when not
cotnplicatue by interintîture wvîth otiter languages, is corsiderabhy
greater than tîtat pi'oduccl by mere lapse of timîe, but is stihi not
rapid, and flot inmportant A.tter two thousand years the descendants.
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of the Sanioan etuigirants ca-a stilli un(lerstand with littie difficulty
the language spokieni in the mother-counitry.

3rdly Thc changes catised by mere lapse of time or by eînigration,
una,.flbcted by foreign influence-,, are iisually goveriied by definite
rules, and1 rarely lead to irregularities and distortionis, either in pho-

0oogo ili giammar11I1.

4thly. The chaniges w'hich are dhus produced are invariably in the
direction of' greater simplicity. A. vocal eleinent or a grammnatical
inflection mîay be lost or modified, or exehang-ed for atnother ; but no
new element or inflectioni is ever initroduced. The introduction of a
iiew vocal elemeiit, likze the Arabie guittural iin Spaniisb, and the
.Hottentot Il click *" ini the Zulu speech), is a sure mark of foreiani

influence.

The concelusionis to whvichl we have thus been birouglit as to the
-widely diflèreiit effects produced on speech b3' coniquest accoml)anied
iy miixtuire of languages, aud by inere migrationi, not attende(l with
snch Mixture, leaid to very interestiiig resu Its wlhen apIlied to histori-
cal ,Iid ethnological questionis. Amiong the inost important of these
questions is cert-aiiuly that of the early peopliiug of' Europe.

If the Aryan emigrants, m-hio, in l)iellistoii times, overran Europe
in successi-ve waves of migration, liad found thieir ne'abo<les w-hollv
unoccuipied, there iS no reason for suipposiing that the lanlguages which
their dlescEii. anis iiow speak wotild differ inucli more froin one another
in granunar or vocabalary than the ?olyniesiaii languages now differ
z no, themselves. The aictuial d iflèreznces, hove, areim esl

greater, ai-i are of such a nature as to leave no doubt that they have
been caused by the attrition of different idioms amd habits, of utter-
anice, broughit together in forcible collisioni.

Recenit researches have s;howin tlîat Europe, or- the greater portion
of it, wais occupiecl in early times by a non1-AryanVil population, belong-
ing perhaps to more than one race. Scholars are agreed in recognizing
iii the Etiscarianis, or Basques, the surv'ivors of at least one section 0f

this primitive population ; and most archipaologrists identify them with
the Iberians, whio in the e-arliest historical period stili hield large por-
tions of France and Spaini, and of wvhom Tacitus discovered traces iii
Great Britain. The language of the Basques belongs to the polysyn-
thetie class, and, like all languages of that class, is exceedinglv diffi-
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cuit of acquisition. The A.ryan conquerors wvotid niatirally not
atteipt, like the T.eutoie conquerors of soutlhera Europe or* the
Normnan conquerors of England, to acquire the speech of tliir sub-
jects. Like tie Roman conquerors of Gaul, they Nvould retain thewr
own hmugbut in suchi a sinmplifieci formi as wvoul :idlapt it f'or
commiiunication ;%vith the conquered people. The ingiiled race would
speak an idiom wvhici wvould lie in the main A.ryan, but wvould have
lost many vocal elements and nmany grammnatical inflectionls. The
new lanayiioe woul(l be to the l)iiniiiti%,e Arvan what the Eng1isli is
to the Germian, or, what the rirench is to the Latin. It wvoul lie a
less complex speech, ani more easy of 1)roiiiiflciatiofl andi while the
mnass of its vocables wvoulcl he of Aryan oiini, but iunuch. corruptcd
and abbreviated, there would lie in it a considerable iiumuiber of wvords
derived from a diflerent source. This dlescription zippIies to ail the
European languages of A.ryan stock, fromi the Greek to the Celtic;
but the change and corruption are greater, as igh-lt lie expected, the
further west 've advance.

Thus the application of the elenientary l>rincil)les of comiparative
phiilology disposes of the hypothesis of the European origin of the
Aryan race, which soine eminent seholars have lately unaintained on
various and often contradictory grotunds. The notion thiat the Aryan.
sipeechi could hiave originated anmong the coinparatively simple and
fornmless' idiorns of western Europe, andi, a(lvancmng eastwvard, coulti
have yieided sucli highly coniplex languages as the Zend and the San-
sen-t, is one wbich finds no countenance in the laws of Iinguistic
science, or in any knownl exanl)le of a like evolution. 'Nor should it
lie objected that the ancient Aryan toues of Europe, as they are
kniown to us, are of later date than the ancient Aryan tongrues of
Asia, and may therefore have suffered more disintegration and loss
by the inere lapse of time. The facts do not sustain. this objection.
We know the condition of the Greek and the Latin in the fourth
ýcentury before Christ, wvhen the Sanscrit and the Zenid 'vere flourishi-

ing tongues; and we know the chiar~acter of the Moleso-Gotliic lan-
guage at a date not very mnuch later. Greek, Latin andi Moeso-
Gothic alike show evidences of the loss and distortion caused 'oy the
violent impact of other tongues. Conquest, and migration-the
migration of the Aryan hordes into Europe, gradually overpowering
andi absorbing the earlier populations- will alone account for the
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apearances which tiiese ancient Aryan langtiages of Europe 1Jiese11t
to us.

The objections which have been made to the ne'v theory of the
org ioIanages, iii the fori in ;vbicli it 'vas set forth, very briefly

and im»perfectly, in my former' essay on the subject, resolve theni-
selves iinto two, %viel take the forai of quiestions. Thle first proceeds
from philologists who are inclined to accept the theory, but ask for
miore evi(lence, and particiilarly for evidence that childuen wvould be
able not only to invent a -peecli, but also, as they gu-ew older, toý
endow this speech 'vithi inflections. The other objection -tomes froni
those wvho hiave hieretofore hield the comnmo and, it inay be said:
natiral view that inflected languiage ar h rwho ae f 111

acclimuilated culture. They asic for evidence thiat languages equal in
variety of inflections, in the Cal)acity for subtie distinctions, and in
coniprehiensive powver of expression, to the classic Aryan and SeniitiCý
ton grues, have ever been found aniong barbarous peoples.

These objections, or rather inquiiries, are both entirely reasonabie;
aInd both liave been presented, wvitl equal courtesy and force, by very
enîinent atloi-ities,-tlle flua9t, for example, by Professor Sayce, Who
in bis late mnost interesting adduess, as President of the Section of
Anthropology in the I3ritishi Scientiflo Association, while compli-
mienting the theor -as " very ingefious," and p)oifltifg out, more
clearly than its athoi- had done, its utility in explaining some un-
p)ortant linguistic problems, yet (lemurs to, the sufficiency of the
evidlence thus far offered ; the second by an illustuious statesman and

sco w,~ho lias donc mie the hionor of tuuning aside for an hiou fromi
the affiairs of empire, and fromn Honier, to consider the viewvs suggested
by nie, and to discuss them) with his uistil candor and acuteness. 1
need not add thiat any suggestions proceeding fuoni Mu. Gladstone on
a question of philology must al1vays deserve the mnost r-esp3ectflul con-
sideration.

On thie question of' the capacity of children for inventing- entirely
new words and t'orms, evidence is steadily accumulating. For the

1)uesent, it wvill be suifficient to present one testiniony îvhich, alike
fronm its source and its chiaracter, wvili be found eminently satisfac-
tory. It cornes fromi a very (listingnished Gernian professor, the fiust
Silnologist of Europe, biniseif the son of a master of philological
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science. The cliild-language to wvhiclh it refers is thaýt of is own
nie 1 hew. Wbiat is specially reniarkable is that the nlovel words and
f'ormis were flot einploved ini converse wvith another clilid, but were
the spontaneous produets of the child's ownl lIinistic facutlty. That
tlîis faculty shiould be p)ar.t$ictlaýrly Strong in a grandsoni of' Dr. Hans
Conon von d1er Gabelcntz, anld a nepliew of Dr. George von der
Gabelenltz, wvi11 surprise Hlo oneC. I give the l>;rticulars l)reeisely as
they hiave been ftiriishied to me by Protfessor von deci (Gabelentz, and
in bis own happily wvorded Englishi

My l)rother Albert's elde.st son George, before lie lîad learned bis
niother-tongune, called things by naines of Ilis own invention. In
these mnies the constant elenients were the consonants, while the
vowels, according as they wvere deeper or bighier, denoted the <great-

niess or smallness. For instance, biis terni for ordinary chairs wvas
lý1(katil," apparently quite a, self-madle word. Now, lie wvould cali a

grreat arun-cliair 'lu l,"andi a littie (lol1's chiair Il likili." The root
for- round objeets Nvas Hir.le caHled a ;vatcli or a plate Il giieii,
but a Iar<'e dishi or a, round table Il imui ; the inoon wvas likzewise

illeib," but wlvhn hie first saw the stars, lie said"rni-iî-m i
-mm." is father and, at first, every grown-up male per.3on, wvas

calied pctpa, tili hie learned to distinguisli between Papa, and 'Gross-
papa~ (o-papa> andi henceforthi called ai oth)er g-,entleiienl o-papa. Now,
1 arn a hiead tclier than wvas my tbther. So, one dav, wvhen seeing
my ftther and me togrether, baby cailed the former o-papa,"j and Ie

11-pupu.") One clay in w~inter lie saNv lus father in a, large fur- cloak
anld witiî bis li.,t on. This impression lie uttered 'vîth the word
"ipiipu," neaning a very big papa. Thie boy soon gave up Mis i(lio-
gl ottie endeavors, i earingi Gernian before bis nlex t-borii sis ter' had
reached the age of beginning speech. So t/ad langultage could have no
fu rther grammatical dievelol) menit."

In'tis most interesting case, ve sce clearly hio'v the Senîitic
systein of inflection, wvith internai vowel changes, un-ay have originated.
If this highfly giftecl chld liad been left wvith an equaily intelligent
girl, to gyrow up by thieinselves, after the death of' thieir par-ents, ini

sonie sheltered or frttitfuil nook or oasis of Arabia, Oregon, Brazil, or
Central Africa, can wve doubt that they would, by the tinie they hiad
reachied iiaturity. have frained for theniselves and thieir posterity a

8
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langtiage as elaborate, varied, and complete as the Arabie or the
Saiiscrit--or as any of' tiiose stili more remaukable languags of
wvlich an accomnt lias now to be given, in respoflse to the other class
of iliquivies ?

The opinion wvbieh prevails widely aniong scliolars, andl is sustained
by imaniy treatises on philology of v'ery bigh reputation, that thie Ian-
gmages of thte Ai-yan and Seniitic families are the only tongues in
which genuine inflections are found, and thiat the variatioas iii ail
othier lagigsae of' a pi)rely agglutinative charac-iiter--%vlicli sorne-
tiînes nierely siniulates inflection-is an opinion whichi, thiouigh once
seemngly warranted, could only have retained its hold througbi the
negyleet of students to investigate ftilly the facts that ha.veè been
steadily accurnulating duriîîg the hast half-century. It is now tinie
to prove .y th ifis v nce, accepted by the be-st autliovitieSý
that this opinion is utterly erroneous. if it can be shown. that lan-
guageps as clearly inflectional and as happily expressive as anv of thje
Aryan or Seînitic tongues are spoken by tribes in a, Iow, alinost the
lowest, stage of barbarismi-in regard to whom the idea of' a gyradutai
growthi of linguistic development hy slow accessions of culture would
be an utter abstirdity-the propositions requireci by our theory wvill
probably be deemed to be sufficiently establishied.

Wlîen, mnany years ago, it feil to my charge to inake the first etlî-
norphical survey of Oregon, I found in that region. several families

ofla-,nguagyes remarkzable for the great number, variety, and expressive-
ness of their grammatical variations. Ainong these, the miost strik-
ing, so far as the knowledge which I then gained would enable me to
judge, mras the Sahaptin family, conxprising two princil)aI languiages
and several dialects. Of' the leading laniiiuaciae the Sahaptin-thien0 Di
spoken by a tribe of about two thousand persons, comnonly known
amongt the wvhites as the Ncz-percés,-J wvas so fortunate as to obtain
a complete accouint froni a very able and accomplishied Aierican
missionary, th)e Rev. A. B. Srnith, wlio liad resided thiree years
amongy them, and who kindly placed in rny hanùs his manuscript
gcramnîar, comprising one of the miost thorough and profound analyses
ever made of' an iinivrittezi tomgme. Its accuracy I had good oppor-
iminitv of testing, wvhi1e procuring an extensive vocabu]ary froîn the
natives, with the aid of another highly educated and inidefaiiga.ble
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missionary, tlie 13ev. Dr. Wýliitmain,-whiose deplorable fate, -%vhicli
bef'ell 1dmr, wvith bis family, a fewv years after 1 met tleie, (their
massacre by another Indian tribe> forms one of the saddest tragedies
in the history of modern missions.

The Sahiaptin is throughouit an inflccted Language. Its nounls have
eighlt cases-nominative, geni:tive, accusative, two datives and three
ablatives. They have two nunmbers, the plural beingy fornmcd frorn
thie singullar, for the inost part, by a syllabie reduplication, similar to
thiat ~vihfornis the perfect tense in the Sanscrit, the G-reek and the
Macso-Gothic. Thus pitin, girl, makzes in the plural p)ipitinl; atwvai
01(1 wonian, aatwvai; («lis, goodl t2ta/es. To this rule there is an
exception in the case of words expreszing the various f'amily relations,
where the plural is forrned by addingy nw to the singular, as pika
mother, pi. pikamna. Thie adjectives are varieci like the suibstantives
and agree ivitI2 thein in case and in îunber. The folloiig. are the
case -variations :

Nom. ilit, bouse . ahs, gooci
Gen. iiiizn& of a bouse . ahsiim
Ace. inina , i10115 . a/îsna
1lst Dat. initph, to or for a liouse . . tl sp
2nd Dat. initpa, in or on a house . a/i spa
lst Abi. inzitki, with a, bouse (instrument) taliski
2nid Ab]. init)kinih, from ai bouse . taski.
3rd Ab]. initain, for the purpose of a bouse, taltsain.

It will be seen at once, in the dative anci ablative cases, how nmch
More " profonndly reasoned and accurately classified " (to use an ex-
pression wvhicb I shall have occasion to quote from Professor Max
Mùller> are the Sahiaptin case.distinctions than the Aryan.

It is possible, and indeed probable, that botb in the Salhaptin and
iii the Aryan languages the case terminations, or inany of thein, are
relics of primitive prepositions; but if so, ail traces of' sucih
prepositions seem to have vanishied, at least froin the Saliaptin.
If they once existed, it wvas, I believe, in the primitive household in
wvhichi the language -%vas first fornied and broughlt to its fullest matur-
ity, wvhile ail the members wvere still united.

There is, however, fair reason for questioning whether the case
terminations may not, in some, instances, have been, froîn the first,
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1)Jîre inlflctions, o1- phlletie chneSUgge(ýstedj by thje laîguage=a
formingc fiteculty, to exp)ress distinctions or îneanIrillwz As Prof éssor'
Salyce lias w~ell suggrcsCted ini his Il Prineiffles of CompIaraltive iPhil-
ology," the ori"inil Arabie case-endingys, which are the three pri nrv
vowels, a, i îmd o, cither pure or na.-salizedl-;tnd w1lich, as Orienltal-
ists suppose, foriinerly prcvailed througbout th~e Semlitic lagags
couki hardly have orîginated iii any other way. And certaiffly the
variations by internai vocalie changes, soellcharacteristie of the Semitie
languagl;les, and so comînon101 inl the Ary-an toîîgues, could not ha-ve-
sprung frein any aggYIlutinaýtionis.

These internal variations are frequent iii the Sahapýtltini, ;ind are
particuirly notable ini the conjugaition of the ver>. The Saliptin
verb far spaesboth the Aryan and the Seinitie iii tbe variety of
its foris and the precision ,ind nicety of its distinctions. It ias Six
mioodis-indîcaitve, ilsitaitive, sup1)ositive, sujiei , perative, and
infiniitive. Thero ,ire nine tenses-presenit, perfect, recent past,
remiote past, iorist or past, inideflinite, preseint future, indefiniite
future, recmit past future, reniote past future. Each verh bias two
verbal idjectives or pafltcii)les, thiree verbal nouns, and an adverbial
(lerivative. Furtiier, cachl verb bas rnany fortis, aîîalo'golus to the
I-ebrew coiijugattionis. Thus lwkisa, to sec, lia-s a reciprocal forai,
jnltahisa, to sc eacb other ; a reflective for»>, inakisa, I sec inyself ;
a caus;itive forin, kpka to cause to sec, te show ; a successive
formi, i«ksa, to sec on(- ting, after another - and a transitory forai,
takaksa. to sec suddenly, or for a short timie. But it is impossible,
iii such a niere outliine, to give amything like an adequate idea of the-
richness of the verb ini this renîariika-ble speech. The peint, howevcr,
to which attention is partîeularly to be dIirecetcd, is that the variationis
aire evidently iniectionis, pure aiid simle Thîis is sho'vn by the filct
that nîlany of them are Pi'etllce(l by chainges in the primary elemenits,
bcth voels aud consonants :thus frein 1w'a se, we hjive (amonig
a v'ast variety of siîniLir elichnes) aksaka, (recent past) I have just
seel hin, aksana, (reinote past) I did sec iin, a1talaza, (.torist) I saw,,
himn, akeatas/ta, (priesenit future) I arn about to sec birn, alvuu, (future)
I sball s<ce hîjaii, Amhalt, (tîsitative) 1 arn -\vont te sec hiiîx, ak.?,i, (zup)-
positive) if I sec biiîn, ahmün, (iînperative> sec hi>» ! /ialmask, infini-
tive) te sc.
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More reniarkzable, in certa-,in respects, is the substazntive vcrb. rieî
,coniiinon opinion, expressed in pliilolo-gical compendiums, is tuit the
verb of' pure existence is the highiest outcomne of culture aud reflection
in the Aryaii and Semitie languages ; and sehiolars ]lave exhausted
then' ingenaity ini tracing its supjiosed origin and p)rimuitive nieani-
ing. In the Sahiaptiii w<ý fiiid tis verb tlse(ltcuet as the
niissionaries ailirni, andi ini prccisely the saine senlse as, ini Greek andi
Enlglisli. B3y a cuiriouis coinicidenice, its forni bears a reinarkable re-
ýsemblalice to that of the A.ryan verb. Its root is ash. In Sanscrit,
the corresponding root is as, wvhichi soine philologists suppose to liave
originally necant cithier el to breathe," or "- to dwell." But the ex-
amlIe of the Sahiaptiuî would sceun to show that there is nio niecossity

for resorting to any such derivation, and that the verb niay well
have bcen ail original invention of the earliest miakers of' cach tongune.
Mie first thiree tenses in tic conjugation of this verb wvahl show that
its foruns are as cornpletely inflectional as thiose of the Sanscrit, the
{hreek, or the Gernian:

PflESESi' TENSE.

wase., I airn Ivas/hî, we ar.1C
awacsht, thon art atkwvashih., ve are
hiwa(tsh, lie, slie, or it is hiist ii, tlicv arec

I>RESENT PAST TNE

*wâikaY I hiave j ust beeni imsheka, we have just been
aivika.t thon hast etc. aIttwcsltJa(, ve hlave, etc.
lii2v(ka, lie lias, etc. /tiusheka, tliey hlave, etc.

REMOTE'l: i>AST TLN S E.

.k.,I was 2iasli iact, we wce
azwFtka, tlîou wast at/i washina, ye Nvere
htitvika, lie 'vas 1dus/lina, thiev were

llreiI(t, I lhave just becui, diflers froin icika, I was, solelv ini the dif-
'ferent shade of the pinucipal vowel sound, the à in the formiIer hIaving"
thie souind of a in " 'vahi, anti the Ci in the latter the sound of a ini

"fathier." A clearer inistance of' a pure inflection of the Semlitic cast
.could not be found ini any language.

Anotlier very curions coincidence betwcen this verb and the Aryanl
:substanîtive v'erb deserves to ho nientioned. The Saili;iptiin as/t, like
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th A n«1 as or es, is deticient in .several tetîses mid moods. and the-se
ar*e su 1)plied, as iii the A.rvan, froîn -another veri>, ineainig ''to become.",
Thuis verh) iii Sahlaptini is iritsuisfta, 1 beconie, whiclh makes lu Ille pel'-
fect 11itsmish, I have becoine or- been, (corresponiding to the Latin lu<i,
fromn a root nieaining to grow,) ili the aorist, iritsaia, I becaile or
WvaS. ;11u( in the futurîîe m-u/e(tia. 1 sl;ial become or b,-l pur-ely ini-

]{o' cotn1plPte]v the Sah;ail ver]) corre.sponds in avun ndf(
in 1vsa.ge to theA a is 5hloWin by die eaitisgiven 1)v Mir. Sinitiî.
11)11' the plhrwse -' wbat 1 bave 'aid is tîiale," reads ini the Sahlaptiji

ioli I.k«À"kk iluin hilwa-Si
tl)at wbiulb I-In.ve-said truc i t is.

a.'eîgWord foi- word, and inflection for iîî(lection, to t1he Latinl

vatriation ii Ille order of Ille word.s-a Sahiaptini wouid .say, for- iC
is about to -o whio is sifl"

nake hikulatas/e a ip i mapsu /li 1v«s/
0110 l5-j uist-IIow-g-oingý' wl'o lie skilf'ul is.

Oif the immense wealth of infleetions possessed by the Sabiaptin
verbe soimc idea îuav be formied fromî the fitet that the paradigini of the
ver 1) ". to sec,*" in its prîmary or simple conijiigation, occupîcd iu 'Mr.
Smlitlî's <raimair no ivss thita for-tv-six 1). Dgl of xnu1script ; and tliis,
did ilot iiuCl(ide the six derived conjugations, ecdi of wvhichi poSiescS
al] die variations of HIe simple er.It 11uîîst iîot, Iowe!Ver, bc mipî-
posed that the Saiiap.ii is liuiited merciy to inflectiouLl, foinls, auJi
thiat it lias nio capacity for agri titillatiou. WTcî.c titis the case, it volild

ho far itiferior to the Arvan i axguages, iii whichi agglutination, or,
ini better plirase, comîpositionu, iîiiys a mlost im portanît part. 111 fact. i t
may tie said to hoe chieflv in this capa);citv thtat the Aryan languaiges sur-

1)iss, the Seunltie. And it is ofscrviîu oU remar that our- admiration
is given t,) the .. ryan hineiua<res in preciseix- the. f)ro»ortio;i ini wiîicih

t]îcv possess titis power of composition or ag'«iltin'îtion. If WC (leemui
the English, 'whicli can promptly mlanuifacture at nleed suclu îvords as
railr-oad, ste;%11)boat, a1u1J firework, supeî'ior. iu the power of comp)act
expression to the French, whic.h *iau on1l' say chtemini defoi-, bateau al
vapeur, au ju -artiiee, We 11o less admit the muchel greater
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superiority- or thie CGveek, to 'vliiclî wve conistaîitly resort l'or stncb aggliu-
tinative florins as te1egîraph, p)hotograp)li, spectroscope, pyrotechniews,
electrotype-, and litindreds like themn. Thie pow~er of comnpositionî ili
iîlost of the Aincerica lanugs instead of being, as soîne ]lave iiîia-
«iiied. a ma~rk of iitèrioiity, is in realitv, as Duponiceau long silice
ponîted out, one of' tlicir chiief dlaims ILc> oui' admniration.

Before giving- a Lypical example of tis pow~er in the Saliaptîiu, I
rerto lie theory puit foitii by Professor Savu-e ini his "Princiules,

of Coli] para.«tivt Pli i1oIogy," alid iîîainitained lwV Iiuîn witli nmucli ,ce

of ariiiit-la aig aLi<'il' beîilis witIt the seniten1ce, aUld t
the sepai-ate woî-ds wvbieh compilose the primitive sentence ar-e the
produet of later analysis. Agaiîîst this view it bias been urge(l th; t,

iii ~ ~ ~ I the nau- ftuigaasis, or, iradier, the sigl leints, mîust

tprecede syntliesis. Wue must have the elenients before we can put tlîen
coeie- Tlie wliole question, hiomever, becoines clear If wve bear ini

ici tliat ail laiiu-ie i nst have hegun on the lips of ebjîldren,
;duit no0 3,olîîg chld, wimeiî begililiing to sîîeakl, eveî- vet uittered

a sentence. As lias ben alr-eady reînarked,- and as everv pa'enIt
kiiow,-thie cliild beginis Nvitli siuigfle woî-ds, and uulvwitlî mono-
Sv hables, or at thîe nost dissyllables. As lie grows older, lie puits his
\Vords togetlier ; lie comipouîids aind infliects thei. Finlalv, wl'ien fuît
gjrownI lie uitters lus thiouglits in sentences, ini mwhiclî, ulless witl a,
Colnscious effort, lie rar-elv thîiîxks or the wvord, aldI neyer of their moots.
Tlitus, silice ail conipleted Iangeiage is oîily kmîowîi to us ini thls timid
stage, or ts it is spoken by grown pecole, Professor Sayce's tlîeory,
perplexiiig as it scems ait finit tlionglît, is fuhlly justified bv thîe filics.

Tie word whichi Mir. Siuîth gave me avs an examiple of the relliaîik-
able p)ower of composition in the Saliaptin is onie wvlîcli, since it w-as
lir-st 1)Ui)islied, lias been ofteîî quoted. Thouigl long, it is auîvthiiiî
b)ut liai-slu or liard. On the contintry, it is both eui)Ionioils alid, to

one faîniliar w-itli the laiiguage, evidently easy of coîiiprelîensioîi. It
is a Word of ninie syllables, foî-ming several dlist.iîcetgou),l-.-

tua a~wi na-ku-u ;and it îîîeans " lie travelled by on foot iii a

ralinyigl. Tlîis, it %-ill be seemi, is a colmplete Sentence, alud it is
one whicli is v'ery eaîsily analyzed. Tlie lirst syllable, hi, is tie prefix
of the tilirid persoin silîgula- ; it beau-s a curionis reseiilanc iin ,ound
anid ilneaniug to the Eiîghilil prraoun li, bult is lused oul1v as a
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>r1efix-tha-ýt is, a-s anl iniflectioi foi- the separ-ateý l)011011 u1Ii-aiig

lie " is tpe. Tr(u lias refèrence to auvythlig (le in the nligh t-
lUcha to an action 1)erfrmd n heran )Cut(1e expressionis are
neyer used alone, and( are flot derived, so far as is kniown, fil 1ifl

verba-l root. Wi/w«,m is fi-ou the simple verb1 iviinara. to tr-avel ou1
foot. he verbal noutn, wich is the ,iimplle-sit férin of the root, is
iviIen<; the 1.ast n ini the coiii 1 oud forin seeiius to he tledîerelv
for ecuplîonv. K'u is fri-on the voirh- A-'kazii2a, (root kokau> to, 1l',s
by. IV« is the suflix of the indicative mood. aorist tense, direction
fromn t.he speaker. A lite-dî Version of this iost picturesqule a111d
expressive sentence-word wvotld Ihe-'' lie. at night, in the rain
travelling on foot. passed by. away froi mie."j Dy thiree alditional,
svllables we eau brille the vem-b into thîe causatîve Col jugatioîî, and
chiange the direction of tlie inoveient towards the speaker -sa-

(<-(IUtUQQ-Whfle-«U-lUf.-awill sic'nify 1' lie miade ini travel this
011 o foot in at rainy ih"

But it mlav be saîd duit to for-il anîd pi-esci-ve suîcli a lagugeaS
thie Saatnor t-Ile Snc-t.solîneting moire thanl a sti-ong, fllilgistic
faicilt%, is nee(led, botli ini its first franiers and in their- descendants.
Theî-e îmust lie hi-lier endownients-powvers of comlbinlation. of
nimil-, Of abtato.of logical reasollnn woi-kii' peî-lîaps uncon01-
sciolusly, but stili %vor-king- efiectivelv anid constantly.

Thîis view is apparently a just one, and it is pîoper to, show thlat
the circunmstances in the pr-eseîît case füllv contiinu it. Wlm71ile gathier-
ing' tie JanuiIage of this tr.ibe, 1 lîad occasion to study thieir character,
aInd a.1 excellent opportimity of asceîtainling it from th Uimissionialies
and othler whiute resideuts. At that time I wvrote of theni-" The
Sahlaptinls or (e-cc),are the ti-ibe whvlo. several x-ears ago. <les.
patclied a deptitation to the United States, to reqnest thiat teachers
îuight he sent to inistruet theni ini the arts -tud religion of the NvIbites.
Their good dlispositions hiave beeni imuch eulogized by travellers, and
there SeelUis to lIe no0 reasonl to doubt that they are superior to Ille
other tribes of this territor-v ini intellect and ini moral qualities:'
Nearlv vtlînty years atter this iiieasured coiiiinendation ~vspiblished.
the wlhole continent rang -%vitli tl.-e pruises of thie intellectual pîower.
thîe eloquence, the mnilitai-y skill, the unconquerable firmnless, the
Magnnniy the bunîan.-itv. anld the othiem nloble qualities of tiiese
reniai kable barbariaus. lu the adiriable wvomk of tliat able and
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fadu-nîinded blistorian, Mu. J. P. Diinni entitled l"The Massacres of the
\froutinis," a1 niarrative is giveni, drawn fromî officiai (locuniients amid
otiier auithientie sources, of' the ouitbreak of the Ne-e'îsin 18S76.
Afteî' en(liring nîahiv wî'ongs wvithi unexamled patienice, thiev rc-Sisted
at last an oî'deî' so mnaiitestly un1ju.st that the 1uîilitauy oficers chaî'ged
%vitlh its executioni had puotested agatinst it-an ordei' to depi'ive thon
of tieji' lands. i'hey ''ere le(l b their fiunous objet', " N_ýez-peî.c6
J05ep)h," wvhoin the bistoi'ian pî'onounces - the ablest ineducated
cliief the wvoîld eveî' saw." In the p)ieliniiary ne 'gotiations, the
Amnijeîican conminssioneus i'epoî'tcd that "- lie exhibited an aleî'tness

:îddexterityin intellectital fenching tlîat va-s* quite u-eitizii'kztle." I-is
influenice lonig witbhleld bis p)eop)le fu-oni rising. \Vben tliev could no

logrbe uestî'ained, lie put biniself at tieji' hecad, am isl>layed
aIs a le-ader tatlents Nv'ortli' of Hai-mibal orý Ser'torius. ticgane
batties by uiost ingenious stua;teg,-, am11i ,lien i'el)ulsed by nuiinbeus,

l)i'0ve( bimseit' as formidable in reti'eat as in advance. Uniable to
11natntain bis grouind ;inist tie foi-ces of the Ameî'ican armv, lie
ado1)ted a bold uesolution. The faunous - Retucat of the Tenl Tlîou-
m'nd " w'vas about to be suî'passed by these indomnitable baî'bariaîs.
G-atheî'ing, bis whioie tuibe, old and \'otng, w'omen and Childî'en, withi
biis ninted 'vau'iioî's in fi'ont and ieau, -Josephb took up lus desperate
1inatîCh,) i' etstwai'd amd inoî'tlivaud., to%'ai'ds; die ( lana'li.1 n 1 ue. 'Plie
distance w-as at thousand miles. he ti'ack led over tlie IRockv Mouni-
tainis in tieji' î'uggedest defiles, tlî±'ouglî 'vide rivers tî'eaclîeuoius N'ith
<juicksan(ls. and Ixcuoss long ,st'-etclies of hî'oken and aî'id plains. he

puuuin tuoop, gided by Inidian scouits-the sav'age Bannocks-
hung uon the reai' of the fugitives. Otheî' troops fu'on the forts on
the plains came huurying to initeî'cept thuem. Joseph fouglut luis v
tlii'oughI ;dI, dlefeating- tliîm ca.)tuingii biouses and amnmunition, anid in
one instance a liovitzeu'. His waurious wlho feil 'voue scalped and
inutilated 1.) the B3annock scouts ,their 'vomenl w~lien captuued veî'e
SUl)jecte(l to evei'y indignitx'. The Nez-pei'cos retused to retaliate.
No slaini enenîy w'as scalped b1y theun. Thie wvhite womnen wvho w'e'e
taken w'ei'e disnuîssed by tbemii unhuaî'ned. Theji' conduct and tbiî'
wvu'ongs awvakened the sympathy even of the rude pionert settiers.
wliex tbese wei'e calied 1îpoil to aSist tie soldiers, they replie-d, ini

thij expre-ssive fî'ontieu' pliî'ase, that tbey " hiad nlot lost any Iiidians,"
«and consequently had no0 occasion to luunit foi' any. They tuaded
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peacetf11liv with thlîem, aiîd let tleml pass. At; ]cngth the inucili »ar--
aIssed1 aiid we.ik;enedI but -stili lununted, band reachied a position
withinl thirity-live miles of the J3riti.Shl bouindary. one div1's marehl

voulid iave phiced theini ini satft.y, wvhern a, power-fll foi-ce froin Fort
l'~eog-cavaliiii.1l ti-y, and artil iery-s uddeiy confrolnted them

ail(l larre(l the waN. Surrounded onl aIl sides, the Nez-percés fortified
thein.selves anîd .stooil se resoluitely at bay thlat tij >rur-otu
natel v led by an officur Ioted for biis benoevoletat dlisposition, and
detesting the task ca(St upIonhIm-er glad to give thonil alun1ost their

Own tQiiflS(if suirreuder. "~ TIius,": saNs G4ener<tl Shierman, lui i his

officiai report as oiaîeiîClefof the Aitiericant arunyl3, "las
teriflaiiý-te(l onle of thle mlost extraordiîîary Judian1 m'ais of wvhichi there,
is aniv record. The Indiaus thirouighouit disphwved a, courage -Ilid skill

that elicited unîlversal praý;ise , thocy abstained froîn scatlliiig, l.et cap-
tive woïnlen go free, did îîot commlit indiscritiniate inurder of peacefud
faililies, whichi is tisital, auJ foughit wvith alnîost scientifie skili, using
adv;ance aud lrcar gadskirmislî Iiies, and field for-tificattionis.ý" To

tis our athlor adds that wlvhen the captives wcro takzen dowin the
Mýissourii Riv'er, the peole along that streara, wlio hiad been uised
to In1diauis ail tlii lives. Were conlstanitiy renîini-1:g, - \Vhat filue-
iookýiing mnen H 'Iowv 'dean tliey are !" "Hlow 1 ignified they
appeau'

To sum i up ou ar-gutienit-,-if Wvo affirin that the Aryan speech,
Nvitil itýs manyexelenes could onily lwave originate(l aloflg a, plel
of singiuiar initeilectual capacity-a, cal)acity wvhichi, as WC' l)Ioud(ly, if
soniewliat vaingloriously, cianuii that thiey have tranisilntted to thieir
(lescen(ants-is it not a, clearly logical conclusion, froin sinuular

prenuses, that the Ox(juisitely fraîned -tnd adnîira'bly expressive
Saliaptin *ogu as coïnposed by speakers ondowed wvitl at least
equad genius, which thecy, too, hiave bequiea-thled to their posterity ?

But the Sahiaptini is not the oul1y iuiflecte1 languiage of thîs superior
stamnu Ainerica. There ire others whlose excellence is attested by
athloirties of the hinghest raffk ini philological science. Among thlese
are the lauguages beiong"ing' Éo the gr-eat Ahgonini fltmiily. This %vide-

sl)ieacl fainily ungtwell bo styiod the Aryau stock of Ainorica-
stretching. as it do0es, or did, frouxi Nova, Scotia, to tie liocky Momuu-
tains, and frora IHud(sonl B3ay ahniost to die excnGuif, andl coin-
prising' more thanl tvenity l,11tanu es as different froîn oie anothier as-
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the Portuguiese is from the Rouinianiai. Ail these agaic-h
Lenâpé (or Delaware), tbe ?«Micmuac, the Msaiutsthe N[oiiegan,
the Ojibvaiy, the Cree, the ïMialmi, the 13iaickfoot, a111i the rest-are
reniarkable for thieir abounlding iifections, titeir subtie distinictionls,
thiri-facility of' comp1 osition, andi their power of exj>ressiing lbstraut
idleas. It wvas Duponiceau, the f.ttther of Arnrican philoiogy, wvho
first brougbt these qualities to the notice of studlents more tmain sixty
years ago, i bis publisled corresponidenice w~itm the mnissionary
I{eckewve1deir (1816), in bis preface to bis translation of Zibre'
Delawvare Granmnun'ai (182î), and in bis famous " MNémioire " on the
subjeet, wbicli received froni the Frwnclh Inistitute the " Volney Prizie,"
ii iS:3- Froin ibis 1)refiace to tlie Delawvare Grammiar it fewv parat-

grphs miay be cited, whichi wil1 aunply coirhi' adi that I have sae

j on this question. After- describinig thiri happy mode of foiingii
comp)ound words, lie aidds :-"1 Tliey bave also many of the formns of
the Fuimuauges whichi we so inmuchi admire-thec Latin, Greekz, Saniscrit,
Sivoniie ani the rest-uixed withi otbiers p)cCiliairly thieir ownl.
Thieir conjugltions ire ais regu«laitr ais those of 11nY laiguaige thatt wve
kniow, and fo': thme proof of this 1 need onily refer to the numiierotis

j paai-ilifs of Delawvare verbs that aire contained iii timis grrnumair, iii

wich 'vii be fourid the justly aîdmired inflections of the languages of
ai tient Euirope." Il Tle is," lie adds "- no shaide of idea in respect
to the turne, place, and. manner of action wbîcbi an Induan verb caunuot
express.", As an instance, hie lgives the De1aNvare phrase for' Ilif you
do0 iot return-i," ai compares it Nvitlu a sinuiilar expression in Euiropean
tongues. MUie Delawaîre is, Il mfatt(tsh l pieu, whicbi is thus
explained :matta is the negyative adverb, no ; tsh is 'lie sigil of the
future, wvitli wimiclu the adverb is inflected ; gluiwiequte is the second
-0erson plural, in. the prescrit suhj unctive, of the verh g111ppiecfdoit, to
return. Tbie sentence thius cleîtrly expresses every i(lea i ntended to
be comveyed, inceluding( bothi the fttriity aund the uncertainty. " Thie
Lain phirase, ntisi veneris, expresses ail thiese nieanings - but theJ Fnglisl, "if yon (10 iiot cornie," andi the French, Il Si vous ne veneZ
pas, luau'e by no0 mleans the saune elegant l)recision. The idezt

j ''li iii Delaware and Latin the subjunictive forin conveys directly

aind si ; and there is nothing- cisc to point Out the futuritv of the

action. Ami %vhiere the two former laînguaiges express everythiig.
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with t'vo \vords, eacih of the latter req.-uires five, wvhichi yet represent a
nAler nuiber of ide-as. To which, or these granuticifuus"ak

iMr. Duiponceau, ', is the epithiet, ' bar-bzrous 'to be applied '

lie thien proceels to express biis conclusion on the whiole question
in. meastire(l but wei(ritv? words. Thie astonishing art and mlethiod
wluchi have presided over the formation of thiese Indian latngua-ges are
miot, in bis opinion, to be considered a proof (as înany have been
inchined to believe) thjat this continent 'vas forincily inhiabited by a
civilizeti race of meni. It is more natu ral, lie holds, to Supp.0se thiat
meni 'ere endowed firomu the begiingii wit1i a natural logic, whicli
leads thenu, as it, weî*e, by instinct, to Eluch i methods in the formation
of their idiomis as are best calculated to facilitate their use. He is
brougblt to tis decision becauise lie finds timat '' no lainuae lia ye
been discovered, cithmer anion,- s-a\a.ge or 1)olishied nations, whichi was
notg<overned by rues anîd prînciples NvIiich n-atre alone could dictate,
aud humnani science neyer coul(1 have iimuagîned."

Sud> were the views foi-med and expressed nearly seventy years
ago by thle profounidest, andl most, phmilosophiec reasoner thmat liadl then
(levoted iniself to the study of tlie Anmeuican agugsaresn
I nmay venture te add, wvho lias not vet been. surpasseci, either ini
br-ezdtlî of learning or iii (1e1 th of thoughit, by any orne wvho luis
%vi itten on this subjeet. riiftyV cars later, anotlher veîy higli autliority
reaffirinied tmese, Views, iu even more decided ternis. Tlie opinion
expressed by Prof. WhVitney, in lis Il Life and Gxrowtlh of Languagite,"
tiioiigh al)larently eèrigto American idioîiis in general, evidently
relates more especially to those of the Algonkin stock. 1 have hiad
occatsion to quote it elsewbiere, but the quotation wvell (eserves to be
reimeated. " There are," lie remarks, Il infinite iJossibilities of expres-
siveness in sncbl a structure ; and it îvould only need thiat sonie nia-
tive-Anierican Greek race should arise to f111 it fulil of thoughit amd
fancy, and put it to the uses of' a noble liteî'ature, and it would bc
rigbitly adnîired as ricli and flexible, peruhaps, beyotnd anytliing else
-that thme world kineNw."

To this cloquent paîssage 1 would oiily venture to take onme excep-
tion. Thie native-Amierican Greek race bias already arîsen, anid speakb
the langru-me in quezitien. A higbily eiîdowed languageleau. onlly have
originated 'vîth a higmIy eifflowed race. Wlien we eonsider the suc-
*cessionl Of singrular-ly able leaders wbioi the Algonkin tribes bave pro-
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duiced (luriflg the briof terni of oui' initercourso 'vitli them, WC înust
t'eel satisfied tliat the popl)e to whloni timese leaders belongred woere fi

boethe conunon ran-k. .As iiien like Soloi, M-%iltiaides, ilieinistocles,.
Perndes, Epainlinondas, Plhocion, and the rost of the long lino of CGi'ekl
worthies, imst bave spruing fromn a lighAly gifted conmmunity, so %we
muav be sure that foi-est statesiien and leaders likze Powvhatamî, Philip)
of Pokinioket, iNiantouoniah, Pontiac, Tecumnseh, lahck Hlawk, and, iii
ou own (Iay, Poutndialzev and Croývfoot,-iînen wlio have wvou tlie
r'espect anid admiration even of thieir eneînies,-could oiily hiave aison
amlong a pe~ople of chiaî'acter and talents corresponding iin elevationi to
thein. ownl.

Stili aniother ..meicaii race nay ho nîeitioiied, the Iroquois, about
'w'1ose reinaniable abilitios tiiere cani be no question. As is wvell kn-iowil,
tlieir fanous contèédonicy, tho Five Nations, held, foir a long tinlO

ilfter tho Fronicli aîid Englislî colonies wvore founded, the bal;ancoe. of
p0%voL' lui ŽNortli Aîneîica. If thiey had not, by thoir. hostility to the
Huron aiid A.Iý,oikini allies of tlhe French, hooni led to cast tlheir iii-
flueuce on the si(le of the Enig1lih it is tho opinlion of comuipetont,
historians tlîat the whiole î'ogion w~est of the Aegaisfromi Canada
to the Gulîf of MoN1xico, woll ]iow be i encli. Trflî hapî)ily devised
1)01itical systeni, unsur-passed iii ancient or modeî'n tinios, lias beon
well elticidateod by the l)enotitive goenius of iMor'gan. Tlij oratoî'y,
thit' sagaicity, anld tlieju pi'owess have been celebi'ated by muany emi-
nient 'vriters. In their bigliest prosperity, tiejir mnirnbis did not
exceed, pî'obably (lid not reach, twenty tlîousavil souls. It may fait-ly
beh afluî'muec that, sice the wvorl hean 50 mnucli intollectutal force,
p)ublic spirit, oloqueonce, st-atesmanshîpl, aiid m ilitary skill 1 ave noever, to
ou kziowle, been elsewliere concitra-tedl ini so sinali a colinînuniity
as duat whili coumpowec the Iroquois cantons of iiorthei'n New York
iii the seveniteenth and eighitcenthi centur'ies.

The langmage spoken by this people,« .a higlv iinflected, rich, and
soniorous tongue,-is too wve1 knownv to Amneiicaîx schiolars to, need a
minute dlescription. Its stately vocables, fortuniately preserved iin thie
naines of p)laces, have rescuied soine of the finest natural features of
oui' conitinent from thec ignoble baptisin whichi lias elsewhiere degraded

j othiers. Oniondalga, Onieida, Ontario, Sai'atoga, To ronto, Tiod-g
Adironidack,-eaoli a descriptive coim potiiil, -maî' tk the eu phonie

12).5.
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character. of the speech. \Ve inay welI lie gratef<ui to anl idlin wvhichl
lias I)1eservecl the wok-aostorrenit of Niagara, firorn the too
possible designation of Il Tonipiis' Falls." Tite wealthl of formls and
the power of expression in the lauguage bave impressed every stlenlt.
Twvo liuiidred anid fifty years ago, the schiolarly Jesuit, Brebeuf, coin

l)are( it to the Greekz, and( fiund it iii some resp)ects sul)erior. li onu ownl
day, this Opinion lias been reiniforced by an authority of tliq greatest
wveî'glt. professor. Max miffler, W~ho learniei the laliwiuae fro
Muhoi.\v, awk n dei-ugraduate axt Oxford,-now an estecîn cd plîysician ii

Caa-lias wvritten of it in terms of sing(ular for-ce. To bis mnd,
lie declares, the struicture of the laiguage Il is quiite stiflicieiit Cvi(CliCe
tlîat tiiose wbý-Io wvorked out sucli a w'ork of art wvere powerfull reasoners
and accuirate, clzissifier-s." Powerful reasoniers and accurate classifiers!
To appreciate the fuili strengtb of these expressionis, wve mnust conisider
wlhetIîer they could be proî>erly applied to the fiamers of the great
classical tones of thie old wvor1d, the Ayyzn andl thie Steîïaitic ; imd
-%ve iîîust hioiestly decide that they could not. The irrattional and
coi-fuised gender systeni of the Aryan, and the iprcttense systeni
of the Semlitic stock,- must excinde thiei from the comparison. lit is
a notewortlîy fact that the two foremost philologists of Europe and
America, bli devoted students and admirers of the Aryan speech,
have comi)ared this speech ini its highiest (levelop)ment witli the lea(l-
ing- Amecrican tongues, and thatt both, though ifrn vdl i

thieir hin'1iustie theories 01n other Points, hlave PIîonown1cedl in the
strongcst termns thieir opinion of the struictur-al superiority of thiese
Ainerican hanguagttIes.

lit wvill perliaps be asked wvhy, if the Americani languiage and thieir
franers were of tis superior character, the resits atchieved by thie
latter hiave been so simili. How (lic it biappen thiat the Algonkins,
the Iroquois, aiid thie Sahiaptinis renlaine(l barbarians of the Stonie
Age, while the, Aryani- nations attairned the Ilighest pitch of Civiliz-
tion. Thie question is a. fair and pertinient one. The answver is found
in a single word ,-op)OrtunIi ty. WTe recognize the prime importance
of occasion and surr-iotnding«s to ail individuia, but are apt to forget

thiat they are equally essential to a, race. *We admit that Milton,
condeînned by fate to ignorance and penury, woffld 1 )roba,.bly bave
remaîned m' mate and iingloriotis." lIf the Ainerican civil wvar hiad flot
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ýoccurred, General Grant %vould, in «III likzelihlood,5 have hived anîd (lie(
11n industriolis tanner in ait obscure Illinuois towni utterly uosiu

of the powers whicbi were destîned to inake biitu one of' the mnost
fanons coumanders of modern tiîncs. If' the Aryain race had been
so iuiior-tiinate as to inakze its first appearance on1 thle shlores of the St.
Lavvrence, or on the western prairies. or- aunlid the luplands of Oregon
-possessilg no clomestie animal but the (Iog, no cereal but naize-
surrouinded not by civilized nations like the Accadians, the Assyrialts,
thie Phoenicians, the iEgyptiauîs and the Chinese, riualifiedl to.teacli it
avechitecture, astronomy, the atll)litbet, the sîne] tiîîg of' inetals, si ip-
building, the use of the înarîner's compiass, but by wandeiig hiordes
of' hostile savages-wve hiave no ground for- supp)losiing that titis race,
wvhatever înigbit be its natu rai endownients, wou1d biave attained any
lieiglit ini cultuire beyond thiat whichi 'as reaehied by the most capable

.merican tribes, whose il-fortune l)lace( thein ili that hlopeless posi-
tion.

Thtis is a point wvbich, in its connection withi oui, thesis, requires
some furitbier consideration. Thie doctrine of evol ution, wvlose i nu po ît-
ance I would in nu wvay depreciate, lias, in i-elèenice to thie ilitellectual
powers of the limitant race, been stî'angely iiiisappE1)1ed, to sncbi ail extent
as to ]ead to serions eu'rors. Mie mniisapplicatiouî, it miust. be said,
began withi Darwvin hinself;- but lie, wvith thiat noble candor whlicll
distîniguished mmii admitted anld corrected the inlistake, in w1licli soînle
of luis followers stîll persist. Vie k-now liom?' frantkly and ftilly, nleai.
the close of bis life, lie withidr-e, on1 better information, die opinion
wvhiclî lie liad originally expressed of the Iuw jitellectutal anîd moral
character of the Fuegianis. By just implication, tliis reversaI of ]lis
opinion wvill apply to ail savages-for the Fuiegians have always been
ranklled among the lowcst of the lo'v. On fuarthier consideration, it
becomes apparent tlîat this final judgmnent of the great inlvestigator
of nature wvas in strict accordance, with the lawv of' evolution. It is
certain that tliere bas been, froin one geologicai age to another, a
stea(ly tiiongli soniewhiat irregular increase ini the size and compllexity
of the brains of vertebrate animais. But this increase appears to
occur in the transition fronm one sPecies to anotiier. Mien a species
is once establislîed, there is no evidence (as I amn assured by bjigbi
zoological tiitioirity) to show tlîat any material change ini thîe quantity

1 »-) 7
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or quality of its brnaiîi occurs froin finet to last. When " speakinig
niant " appeared as a niew species on the w\%oi-d's stage, tie size and
î>over of bis braiii wvas fixeci, ouce for ail. Tiiere ;arc v;ariationis ili
<lifferent races, as there are differences iii this respect amnong ejildrein.
of the sanie parents ; but the variations (I0 not pass certain detiicd
limits, ani are colnshmtly tending, as Mrv. Galton bias shown of' the
humlan stature, tomrards the general avenage.

Tlus if, becomies apparent that in the case oi' 1Man1, or at least of'

sI)eakillg juan-for if there 'vas a speecless homo pigniclie
beloniged to anothier species-tlie pl'ocess of evolution, or, 11)ori(

l)iopcl1y speakinig. of (lcvelopiient, aI)llies, iiot to bis natural capa-
city, b)ut to bis growth in knowledge. Just as bis bodiiy stature and
strengthi have remained the saine froni tue carliest times ani in ail
stages of culture-as Iiis osseous romains and the iieaisuieinenits of
existiing races clcarly showv-so thiere can be no reasoniable doubt tbiat
biis mental stature and( for-ce hiave reînained unaltered. We bave no
reason to doubt-ve have eveî'y reason to believe-thiat the earh-iest
Aryans, savages as thecy min(otibtud ly 'vere, could reason as profouindi v
ani féel as keenly as the îuost cultivated of thecir descend. its. A
the structure of laiiguage depenids entirely on the natuiral capacity of
its carliest franiers, it is clear thiat the Aryan tongue, in its primitive
forml niust hiave possessed every quality and every powver of expression
whichi hiaye ever beiomged to it. If, aînong otherI barbarians, thiere

have been tribes equal in niatural capacity to the barbarous Aryans,
thieir I anguiages wvi1 equal ly show thiese em miient qu ahitics.

To api)Iy these propositions,-if the laniguage of the latest Aryns

possesses and const.antly exercises the p)ower1 of expressing abstract

ideas, we niay bo certain that this power wvas possesseci ami constantly
exercised hy thje irst Aryain tfniiy. Aîîd furthcr, anion- the barbar-
ous tribes of thc presenit day, we m:ay ex1)ect to find the sainepoe

possesscd and cxercised, with greater or hcss fulness, in proportion, niot
to thieir deg-,ree of cultivat*oi1, but to thieir natural capacity. W\e
shjouhd expeet that highly ciido'ved coniimuniities of barbarians, hike
tie Algonikins and Iroquois, wvou1d hiave hanguages abounding i ab-
stract and general expressions. Sncbi, in fact, we find to be the case.
If %ve takze wbiat, Frofessor Max Millier styles abstract terns of the,
second degree-thie rnost elaborate if not tlie most niietaphysical of ail
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-we flind thieini abunidant in both tommges. Eachi laugutago, in tct,
lias, lilce eachi Aryan tommue, a, special. termîniiation to express these
abstractions, li the Iroqluois tliis terination is sera or, tserat; Ii
the Ojib)wty brandi of the Algonkin, it is ivin. Tlitis, froin the Iro-
quois katehens, to lie ashaniiiedl, (root, atehi) wve have ctiehensera, shianie-
I'ulness, igiioriny ; frowî kennontonnions, to nieditate, (root, enizonte>
we liave emiontomn iontseru, iineditation ; froni katerios, to figlit, (root
erio), ateriosera, strife ; froin Ikwenies, to be able, rioot;, kwen'i)
kakwveniaisera, ability. Thle Ojibway bimadis, f0 live, yields biintt-
disiwilbi Iitèe ; sagia, to love, sagiiwewvin, atklctioîi ; jiga, widowv, jiga-
iwin, iiWood, bekadis, niiild, bektdisiwvin, rniildness ; binis, clear,

pure, bii iiwi?z, clear'ness, purity. Ijisan, quiet, yields tvo verbail
forrns, bisanab, to be stili, ai-d bisanis, to bie peatcefuil, and tîvo abstract
nlouals, bisanabiwvin, still mess, silence, a nd b isanisi Win, 1)eacef il mess-
afl(l s0 On, initerniiably, throigli the dictioniary.

Buit it is,.Iperhlaps, in the abstract ternis of the first degree, the rnost
primitive and in a certain sense the profourndest, of ail, that this'
original mental Cal)acity is miost strikingly shiowNv. Profesýser M1ax

Miiein Iiis 1- Science of Tlîotghit, well observes tlîat, wlîenl certain
ethnologises "ltell us that there are savages wvho hlave flot a single

bstact erînin teir angage, thiey oughit first of ail to give us

tie naines of the sa-vages to whose langtuage tliey refer, andi,
secondly, tliey ouiglit to exl)lain liow these savages couhil poS.Sibly have
fornied the sinîplest nainies, sticl as father, motiier, brother, Sister,
hand -and foot. etc., withîotit prcviouisly possessîng -abstract concepts
froîn whicli sncbi naines could bie derived." To illustrate tlîis pregnant
suggestion, ]et us takze sorne instances drawn fr-oîn the In(hian Lui-

gugsby writers of the best authority. Tlue first ivord in Professor
Max .Miiller's list is Ilfathet'-." 'Ilie 1lon. J. H. Triuibuil, tlian whomn
110 hliIer, authority on the Algonkini tomgmes can lie adduced, dei-ives
tlîis word, noosh, in the M-\ass.tcliusetts dialect, front the root oocli,
whli inîcans Il fr-orn," " ont of.,, ".iooslb>" lie observes, ", expresses,
pimnarily, îlot paternal but filial relation -1 1 couic fiore hini ;
uashoht (biis fatlier) ' lie cornes frein liiiîn,' or witli transposition of
suibJeet and, object, ' lie froms iirn.' In thîe Iroquois, according f0
the distinguishied Canadian philologist, the Rev. J. A. Cuoq, the
wor(l lias its oi igin in a, coinception perlmaps evenl more subtie.

9
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flakienzia, my father. coies froîn the verb 2vakien, <root, ieni), Il to
hiave," iii whiat is styled the Il dimlinutive form," whiicli is iindicztdb
the suffix ha. Rlakienîa, îaeans, strictly, "'lie whio bas iie littie."
Waien/jjzta, my inother, is the feiine of thie verb, and meals 1- shie

%vho lias nie littie."* The saine verbal root supplies thie word for Son.
Rien/wi mIv son. nIlalns '' I have lîhui littie."-

In the Algonkin, )Il,. Trainbull tells us, one of the words for mnan
bias for its root apà, or (niasalized) onbè, wich signifies an animal that
walks uprighit, or, more exaetly, the one uplifted, fvoin a. root cil or
omp), which forîns verhs signiifying- to m'ise. lift, risc, ascend. and the
likze. Another is froml the demonstrative Mn, this. whiehi is eozlnate
with 7bi? or iii. 1l ; a man i, sueh as 1,'' or Il suchi as this one."' D)r.
Brinton. in blis recent worki. '& 'flle Lenapé and thecir JLetieds." bias
shown how this demonstrative or pronominal root, Il,. or ni.. is
developed into an) extraordinary nuinher of derivatives,- abundantly
confirming Mir. Tr-unîbull'sý views. Anothier root gisch or kich, (wlîere
the ch is tfie German guttural). whieh embraces, thc greeral concept of
"suceessful acin"~nidi-- as purecly abstract as can well be imla-

g(ined,-flowers, aceording to this aiuthor, into an amazing multitude of
derivative ternis, ineluding yisckigalb, to be--in lif'e, to be born, gisc/i-
han, to forîîî, to mnake withi the bîands, gischciemcu,. to crate witli the
uîind. to fiancy, gicie«e.to inerea!ze, to produce fruit, gike, ,to
grIow better in health. kikey. long lived, (,Id, !1,,ili. " it is proved
truc," gischucz, tue suii, gisehap)an. daybreak. giclîten clear. bri ght,
shinin-and so on, almiost witliout eîuld.

Anothier careful an d ph ilosopluical in vestigatoi', Professor I-orsford.
in secking the origin of the Indian naine of' Bos!ton, ". &DSha-wmiut," lias
had occasion to determine tue prima'y sense of its root, the mono-
syllable s/uc. HIe fiîuds it to be aale-ie, and that this -.abstract
term muust have existed in the language carlier tlîan the concrete nouns
whichi have been formied froni it , s ucil as lisnAûhùl, tlîe ti'unk; of a tree,
MiiUolk, the trunh- of' the luuman body, MiSTnA on/i. the tlîroat, SUA-
meek, cel, anud thue like. Um is a noun-umakiîug particle. and ia is a
locative suffix, sign i6ving Ilat " or Ilnear." Thus Sinum was the
parallel-sided strip of ilid, the well-kznowni Ilec, whicli conneets h
penineula of Boston witli the mainland ; and SÎ1I',mut, Il At (or near)
lie Neck-," becamie the naine of the pel)n,iul itself.
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l3ut-admnitting that primitive men, barbarians as tbey were, had thc
miental capacity which enabled theml to invent these general or abstract
roots-it will naturally be asked how we cari suppose that very young
children, wbom our tbeory regards as the first framners of every ]an-
guare. can ha~ve possessed this reniark-able faculty. Fortunately. we are
able to answer this question, not by argument, but by a direct instance;
and in sucli a case, oeisacissdcsveas a thousand. The littie
riephew of Professor von der Gabclcutz, a inere baby, just beginning to
speak, had irrvented a root as abstract as the Algonkin sha or gischt,
and witli it a formative system seemingly more subtle and mietaphysical
than the Mgou ki, inasînuch as the changes of nîeaning were indicated,
after the Seimitie fashion, not by affixed particles, but by internai
vowel changes. 3Jlui was a flat, circular objeet of the larges t size. the
table ; ment was a smnaller diskz,-a pla te, a wateli, or the moon ;and
wheu the child wvas shown at nighlt the ". floor of hieaven-," as Shaks-
pcare's flnciful lover styles it, "thick inlaid withi patines of briglît
grold," be exclaimed, with an instant application of bis most diminutive

ilc Il "mimt mi7m, mim." Here is an indubitable root, springing
fromn the language-iiaking instinct of an infant, hc culadi

some respects surpasses, those primary elements of speech withi whichi
th~e able investigators of the Aryan, Semnitic, and Amierican languages
-the I3enfeys and -Max MiüllIers, the EBwalds and Renans, the Truw-
bulîs and Brintons-hiave made us familiar. Yet there is really nothing
in this which need astonish us. If the language-rnaking faculty ils
lizke the faculty of sight, a natural endownient and instinct of the
human being, we mighit reasonably expeet that a child who Cari, w.ith-
out effort or consciousness* sec a table, a plate, or a star, ais clearly as a
sage cari sec thein, should bc able, witbout effort ur consciousness, to
nine these objects as aptly as a saige could naine theni.

Wc are thus brouglit baek, by the cleairest facts and inductions, to
the thesis with which our study of the subjeet began. W efind by
evidence drawn from the rnost varied and the muost autlientic sources-
fromn thc utterances of ehildreu and thc idionis of the most uncultivated
tribe-that language owes its origin to a cause whichl is as active at the
present day as it was when spcak-ing mnan muade bis first appearance on
the carth. To tis cause-the languzage-imaking- instinct of young
cihildrcn-a-ll the great variety of pitive langYuagYes, or linguistie
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stocks, inay be confidein ly ascribed. The explanation thius affordedý
reinoves the weightiest stuniiblin g-block wilîi li as iinpeded Lthe pro-
grre.,s or philological science, and, at the saine tiinie, Inys a solid f*ounld-
tin for etlinollogry, whicli thiat science lias nover berore possessed. If
this explanation, wvhiel lias alrcady been accepted as Probable by
authorities of the first rankz, like Huxley, Parkimin, Romnanes and
Sully, and for whichi othier selolaris of similau einience: likze Mr Glad-
stone and Professor 8-tyce, hlave only askced further evidence, shiai be
finally received as the trnc scientific solution of' a great linguistic pro-
blein. it wvill largely inodify, not only the sciences wvhiclï]have been'
naine d, but ailso thle prev'alent opinions on niany points or" miental, social,.
and political phiilosophiy orthe dxcighecst interest. Lt ixuay thierefor-e fairly
claii the serious; and e'iindid cousideration of' ail sehiolars whoc are inter-
ested in these important stu(lieS.

Ž%vrE.-Sieethe fo-egoiîîgl paper %vas written, xny attention ]las been drawni
to the imourtant lise Nwhxehl M. Taille, in liis profunndifly phIilosophlicail trcatisc,

ie >' ainkes of tIche "a~ of chlidrcnl in explainlin. the
origiili of1 geiieral, ternis. The portions of the w<wk relating to tinis subject
wali be fOUMI mn ]lis First Book, chapter 1, ''ou n S, andi in biis Iourth
Bvxk, chapter 1, on ''(ýenera1 Characters anîd Gcrailea. li the
former lic observes :'I The formation of theuse general naines nxiay bu
ii:uioýviy Nvatelictl Nwith littie children ; %vu talzc themniii inthe act.", Ilc -ives
se\-eral exauxples of clilidishi expressions assumiing a, genieral senise thiroulî
tie niaturlal. tendencey to association. of ideas, whidhi at thiat age is specialIy
îvove-fi. ' li il,- lie proceds, -' ive hqirv thc .fvurldtl of i gug. Soilne of
Ili., instances ennrionisix recali1 those relateil hy Professor Von dern <abeIcntz,
thougiýli nlone of the chlbmen displayed the peculiar iinllctingq tlunm< of the P>ro-
fe.sstîWs lncphlev. '-A litile boy a year ol(1,' wnritcs M. Tlaille, Il liad travellcd

a g' ,o decal Ihy railway. 'J'lie enine withl its Ilxssinig soil and silxoke, and the
ereat nloi.se of the train, strinek ]lis attention, and thc lirst wvonv lie lcarnied tu
pitlilouce wafahr hemil i' fe) licnceuforwanad a stealmnboate a coffcc-pot
-witli spirit latxup-evurytliing" that Iiissed, or siiuokcd, or muadle a noise, wvas a

f<,T," lIls is interesting. With the G;enînant cluild it wold bave bcen stili
ilore so. The steaniboat, wolnld Imava qickly become (iii French ortliograpxy>

Iou/vv( a ta-kttiewoul lae ben l/v- anld tlic coffee-pot witli spirit-
lainiiftlrl. Ili ibis Fourth B3ook the author ncturns to the sul>jcct, zaud eluidates
it luy further explinations and eaps. ''ie infant invents and discovers
ilicessztntly, and of its ownl accord ; /ivre i.ý leo pv'riord of kifr' in ichirh hi.,; iti-
'fv-lCi.e crv'alirc. 'l'uie 1ines silcge"stcdl to liîni by his parents ant the persons
about i ini are but starting p)oints for hlis innumnciirable effoirts.*" «« There is iot.
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c'eil nedli on ail oecasit>iis for the wordb, to leu traîîsinittutl to in wvith ilelber-

ate inxtention, aid hy a humn otit ; somletiiies the, <'ib i st:ûs thelit ;Il t/r

fi» orouiry .soinluls hi, htr oi, in the accidlental soinids lie ctchles." And lie

cites; a, rcîarkabie example froîin Frtuîei! Licher ('' Smiitbisoiiau Contributions

to Kixowledgc, Vol. 2, 1). 15) :

A memnber of my own fiiiy," says Mir. Lieher, ', showcd, in early inifanecy,

a pecublar tenldelley to foril nlew %V(tt1(s, partly fromi soundiis whiehl the echild

cliigblt, as to iioie for Io 'top, froin the initerjection ?1-Q/t used by wa-goncers %vIieîx
t)iey %vis1î to stol) thieir horsus ; partly fronti symphienuxnlenai cinissions of

SOUIdS. 'Jhuls, whlen the boy wvas a littie abuve a1 year. oid, bie had mnade andi
t-stablishied in the nursery the word ie» for everythingc lt to eat. I Iiad

wvatelled the grwhof this wArd. lrirst, hc expressed bis satisfaction at seting

Itis ileal, \%lieni hitxigry, by the nlatuirai liumîn1iing sonnld, wvbich we mlighit

express thius, ht. (radually, as bis organs of speechi became morc skilful,
1a11i repetîtion ]]]ail the solund more familiar- andi ciarer, it changcd into the

more articulate toi ant i m. Finally an i % vas placed before it, iiezi bciîîg

muiieh casier to pronoinice thain un. whlen the mnlouth bias been Closta. But soon
the growvingf iiiid began to generialiYc, andi int camle to signify cverything
c(lible ; so thiat th(: boy3 -%ould add the words gotod or beail, -%vicbl lie had Iearined

in the mlcanitiinc. lic nlo\v volild say god iiî, lette nhni, bis nurse adopttingé
the -%vord %vith imi. On1 onu occasion lie said fie ni»>i, for beail, rûelIo (, nt.

Ti'brc is no dloubt, buit that a ven>) to ninî, for to cat, -woild liave tlcvcioptcd
îtself, hiad not the ripenling mlinti adopted the vernactilar language, wchwas
offercd to it rcady mai«tie."

T\.'ainle, thnngh1 he d1weils nwcb amd forcihly on the pliysiological vicev,
înlnlding especia1ll- the filnctions of the bi'ainl, docs not indicate thc peciliar
bghlt 'vhiehl thmat studfy easts on1 the subject in quiestion. '[bis bas bet.n Iately
doule by bis colintrymlanl, the distinguisliet antlxropoiogist, Dr. Topnrî.rd, ini
bis notable lecture on "Te ast stages of the gcncealogy of inanll," pliblislied

iii bis Rûr" v lnlwoogi for 'May, ISSS. After refcrrinig to the f(nt--
sufggcsted by ail arcuneîtnt of Professor Vogt-tlîat the young, illttikey is mlore
intelligent thanl the aduit, D)r. 'Jopinlard reînlarks :-'' Buit this sirc.ter initelli-
gIenlce of the 3'owng is the ruie w-ith ail animais, inieliuingii mani, if WCo Consider
the faets. At titis stage the hianis ia ercatively to the body ; it is iii a
inannet' virgin, more iupressionable ; it gx'ows extremieiv fast, and secks oiliy to

absorb, to wtto'k, to tuirn to uise the blooti whichi it reccives. M .hat is more
niarvcîlous than the wvay iii whliehi our childrcn lcarii to spe.11c. to rend, to
-%vritc Sholid wt-c be Capable, ivc aduilts, of the ainlounit of rapid mcmilory
<lenîaided by the miass of ,%ord(s and ideas wlîicli wc iînprcss uipon theimu«

It is satisfaetory to bo able to duciin confirmatiomn of the id.s set fortit
ixt the preccding paper, these striking facts and argunîuelts, (rouxl two of the
Ii-liest autiionities in 1Europe oit questions of miental philosophy anti plîysiology.

Foi' the reference to the passage in «.\. Taine's b>ook 1 n indebteci to the cour-
tesY of? Professor Max Millier, wvho is naturaily intcrested iin the results of an
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iflquiry teiiding so reinar-kably to sustain the opinions expressed hy hlin iii,
lnsen*s %vork, more thanl thirty yeai-s ago. Those opinions, thon far' advanced

.1n14 11n1uc conitested, have nlow heen overtakenl and colirmled ly the Conclusions-
of inductive science.



DAVID TIIOMPSON.

A BRI1EF NARRATIVE 0F THE JOLT RýNEYS 0F
DAVI D THOMIPSON IN N0R'TH-WEST-ý"ERN

AM-\ERICA.

BY J. Bl. TYItRELL, 1B. A., F.*GS.

1P&dd.c;-,,eologist (f't/weuoia our~ f Ganadla.

Thie tbliiig bnif sketch of the jouî'neys of' David Thomp-son lias
b)en drawnl froîn bl]is Field note-books ani journals %vlichl are l)1eserv~ecl
in the office of the Crowni Land Departincit of Ontario. JJnfortul-
iiatelv soinc of' the books iii the senies are wauiting--, leitvingç banks in
tle record of ]lis travels. Whecrevei' aliv of these breakzs occur the
falet is stated. buit in soînle case.s I hiave been able to partial fill therni
iii frorn records of astronloilnical. observations evidlentiv ofteni dottcd
downl ii Elle book thlat waz niost convenlienlt>, o soetituies tabulated
apart froîni bis journal. This latter' is especially the case in regard to
bis later jotirievs- in the iiimtaîhstii-. tor w'hiel tiluie bis Journal is nlot
auîong' the bookus ipreser'vedi, but there is al caî'efoîliv tabulated series
of a great nuinber of astronlonicai observations taken during- thiese
years, t'roî whlîi hiis course can be t'oliowed 'viti considerable cer-

Fvor the dates of blis birth, marriage and death, I amn indebted to
Elle kiîîdness of blis dauglîter, -Mis. Sha, i'o is 11N living- in the
townl of Peter-boro', Ontario.

David Thoinpson was born iii the parish of St. Johin, Westminster,
E giland,( oni the thirtietb ot' April. 17 7('. Of ]lis eai'ly life, ail that
I have been able to leaî'n is that lie "'as educated at Cliînist's Hospital,
or the 4;Blue Coat Sebool," London, antil Nvas Perial)s foir a short time
astudenIlt ait Oxford. 'Whlen abouit niineteen veaî's 011 lie miust liave

enitered the service of' the Hudsoîi's Bay Comnptiw. as iii October,
17S9,> n the m-1iddle of his twentieth year, bis Journal opens at
this conlipaliv"s establishmnent ait Cumiberland Flouise. on the soutli
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shiore of Pinie Jslanid Lakze, ini the Canadizin Nortlî-West Territories.

1 te states in a lettcr written in S 187, that a1 largop brass sextant of
Dol loîîd', of 1 O inchl ratdius, anid r-eadlinglto là)" lîd 1)0011 bis constant

Couipailion for tNveltv-eiglît ycars ; so thiat hoe la( doubtless rlgi
tis instrument wit.lh 1dm from UXgland ill the suinier of this Year.

Tlîat lie lla( beeni trainied in its uise, and thlat he z1lso tooki a livel v

iinterest iii general naituriid phienomiena is show'n by the faict, that dur-
ing- the w inter, froîn (ctobcr lOth, titi the suîner of 17î90, hie kept
a1 creful leteor-ologîcal journal, iu Nvblicli were noted the remdings of
the therînoîneter tlhree or four tiiues a day, the direction and force of

the wvin(l, and general reniars on the climate. During the sine timue
hie took a series of astroionical. observations, sixc leing meridi-an
altitudes of the sun for latitude ; and tlirity-fivo lunar. distances for

lingitu(le. The resuilt of Llhese ob)serva-ztions.- as wvorked out hy inii,

placed the Ilouse in Lit. 53ý 56' 4.1', Lonig. 103' 13%. a position~ al-
înost idenitical ini latitude, anld onfly about three to the east of the
p)osition given for Cunmberland f-louse, in the latest Dominion Landits

Onl the nintît of Jt1une, 179(1 lie left (Jumlelanld luse. amîd desý-
ceniding the Saskatchewan, entere(l " Great Lake "' (Like Winnipeg)
on June i Sth, passiîng throuigh wvhicli lie entered Play Green Lake,
and flollowe(l the Iludson's Bay Comnpany's regular route througi
Trout River, Kniee Lake, and 1-ayes River to York Factory wlbere lie
arrived on Julv 7tIî. Thuiotigliotit the %vliole, of the distanice froi
C'umnberland fluse, lie made a careful track-survey of his course,
taking Iiis be.tringfos with a conîipass, and estimntiug the distances by
the rate of travel, chlecking the survey hy nunîciirous observations for-
lati tu de and longýitudeic. takenl with the above-nientionied sextant andf
ain artificial horizon.

'Betweeni July 1790O and 8(eptemberci 1791 the note-books dIo not
sb)o% any eitries, so thatt blis wliercaboits, during thiat tiimne are uncer-
tain,7 but from thiis latter (late to April, 17î92, lie %vas tt York Etc-
tory, as is qlhown by the record of a nuilber of itstronlomlical observa-
tions tak'ell by inii during- this period.

Tie next entry is iu Septemiber of the latter yearti, on the 5th of
w ich onth, at 8 a.ni., lie left York Factory with two canoes, an(l
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roun11dilng the Point, eintered the Nelsoni liver, hihlie asceinded
nla'illg as careflid a survev as possible of the route, tili lie reaclhed
Seepay'visk flouise, on October 8th, wvich lie places inl Lat. âàý 3',
15", Long(. 9-t' 41' 30". Here lie rcïnainied tilli LMay 2Sthi, 1793,tadg
wvith the idi.ns anid keepinig a careful inleteorological register. On1
the above date lie left SeepavWisk and erossed to Chathamn Flouse, on1
Chathîam Lake, whichi hiotse lie places iii Lat. 55' 23' 40", Long. 97'

415' 011.O May 3lst, lie left Cliztthiani aIi(l travelled iii a wvester1IY
directioni to I3urnt-wvood River, Up w'ichel lie ti avelled to Burnit-wood
Lake, then romnd to Missinippi River, Nvhliei lie ascended, initeningilc
to proceed to Reinideer Lake. H-e \vas, however, iinahle to finid the
indians w'lîoii lie ex 1)ected to iiet, andf iii Latitude, 550 35' 20,,

Lonigitude, 102' 10' 49", lie turned back and made his wvay dovil the
Clhurchîill and N'elsoni Rivers. to York Factory, 'vhichi lie reatched on
Juily 2lIst. Tlhis is tlhe oily instance tlîat 1 can iind iii Iis long

careci' of ti-avel and adventture wvliere îie set ont wvitl the initenitioni of
reaewhing a certain poinit and returnied before lie liac accomillislied ]lis

putrpose, thotigl, as "'iii sliortly appeai-, lie perf'ornîied tlîe 10111mev a
fecv years afterwvards. On Septeinher lst, of thlis year, (1793) lie
stu'te< to ascelil tli-ý 1{avs 1-ver ou lîii, waw to the Sîska toi ewall,
the ïnoutlî of whlîih lie reachied on Sel)temnber 22nid, and Cuînberlaud
flouse, on October the 5tlî. On October the Stli lie left Ciiiiiîberilanid
HFouise, an(1 ascefl(le(l thîe Szisktce'vanii to the Forks, wvlîeu lie t'uriied
upl blic SouthtBanh and after three davs travel, reaclied 'South
Brandci flouse oni October lSth. Here, lie took liorses ald journcy-
in- overlancl reached Manicliester flouse on October i8tlî, anidBc-
ingbamntii flouse on October 3lst. 0f these tliree la~ces, the first wvas

situated on the South Saskatchîewan River, not fâàr fî-oil ]3atoche's
Crossingy wvile the other two were o the 'North Szisizatchecvani
Mfanchester flouse, beiing tire'anid-;t-lilt mildes below the niouth of
H-orse Creekz, in Tp). 48, R. 2Ist, W-est of the 3rd Initial nîcridian
and BtickinghIami fouse, four miles abjovc the iînoutlî of _Moose Creek,
abouit the Iine, betwveen Raniges five a~nd six, West of the fourthl Initial
meridianm. Hie afterwaî'ds rode out to the Beaver fuils anld reachedl
Buickinghai.rni Flouse i«aaii on Novenîber 29thi. Tliere lie reînainied
tili the following Spring, keepinig, as tisual, a iieteorological register,
takinig observations foi- latitude auJd longYitude,ý and wvorkinig ont blis
former traverses by latitude anld departui'e wvhen iiot engaiged in
traclimg w' iti thie Indians.
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In the fol1owving Spring, on M.ýîay l6tli, 1794, lie left Buckingham.
flouse for York FîLctory, xnaking a survey of the Saskatcliewvan
River on luis way do'vn. Besides 'Manchester flouse, lie mentions
two places namied Hudson flouse, whichi lie places resl)ectively 3 and
14ý miles be1owv the lowver Crossing Place, the latter being 15 miles
above Settiing (Sturgeon> River'. This would Iplace thern respectively

in Rangyes 3 -and 2, west of' the 3rd Initial reridian. On the 27th,
lie passcd the mott of the South Branche whichi lie caîls Pekakenewv,
belov whichi were several bouses kept by Canadians, probably belong-
in- to the Nortl-WTest Company, namiely : Isaac's lieuse, 9Î- above
Nepoiii flouse, kept by Messrs. Porter & McLeod;- and ïlungry Hall,
by Messrs. Ross & Tboî'burn, 14 miles above the mouth of Sturgeon
River. On reaclîingy Cumberland flouse, lie did not aginl return to
the Siiskaý.tcliewzaii but followed up and surveyed Stur-geoi-«\Veir and
Goose Rivers and Goose ani Atlîpupuskow Lakes, froni wliich lie
crosse(l Cranberî'y Portage ii to Cranberry Lake, and frein this lake
lie wvent north-east, down ElIbow Itiver to Itlienoostosequaii Lake,
thien soutlb, down Grassy iRiver, and thon east to Reed Lake. Here
lie lcft Mr. IRoss and proceeded on iiý journey by Crooked and File
Rivers ami Burnt-wood Lake to York Factory, -wlhere be arrived on
July 5thi.

Onl July 26th, lie started on biis return to Reed Lake, wvliere lie
buiît a liouse in Lat. 540 36' 17", Long. 1000 36' 50". Tliere lie
remiained, as shiown by Iiis mneteorological journal, tili May 28tli,
1795.

In the Autuiiin of 179,5, lie built a liouse on thîe soutli side of' the
Duck Portage, in La t. 550 40' 36", Long. 102' 7' 37"; and biis mieteoro-
logical r-egister shows liiîn to hiave reîïuaiîîed tîtere froili Septetiber
Gtli to May 23rd, 1796.

Havingg (one froin liere to Fairford flouse on thte Missinippi, onue
muile below the niouth of Deer River, in Lat. 550 33' 28"*, lie left
this latter flouse on June 10tli, 1796, and ascended Deer's River to.
Deer's Lake, thience into Hatchlet Lake, and down thme Black River
to its iiioutli in Athîabasca Lake, wvliichi lie reachied about July 2nd,
and returniug, lie reaclied Fairford flouse, on July 2lst. XVitlu regard
to thme survey muade during tlîis journey, lie states thiat the course wvas.
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wvorked out froin rougli sketches wvhielh 'ere s«aved wvhen inost of his
nlotes were lost in a wi'eck on Black River. iReturiiinig to Deer Lake
lie buit Bedf'ord Huse in Lat. 57' 2,3' ; Long. 102' 58' 35", and re-
mained there tili May 23rd, 1797, keeping bis custoinary iineteoiolo-
gical journal, and taking a long series of observations for, latitude aiid
lon1gitude.

On Tuesday, May 931-d, 17 97, lie left the service of the Jiudsoil's
B3ay Company and entered that of the North-XVest Coupany, the
following, entry being wvritten in lus journal of the above date. "This

day left the service of the Iludson's Bay Co., and (entered) that of
the C'ompany of Merchants frouî Canada. May God Xlinighi«lty prosiper
mie."ý On the saine date lie let't Bedford bouse, and on Maliy 28th,
arrivedl on foot at Alex. Fraser's biouse at the head of tlue Deer's
River. On June 7th, lie left this bouse and (lescending the Deer's
River, proceedeci as quickly as p)ossible to Cuinberlaid, bouse, meeting
on the way Messrs. MýcLeod, Roderick ML\cKeiizie and Simuon riraser.
memibers of the North-WVest Company for wvhichi lie wvas niow working.

lie reachied Cumiberland blouse on June 2.3rdl, and left it on the
27th, reached Lake Winnipeg on the 28th, and travelling by way of
WVinnipeg River, lie reaclied Lake Superior on July 292nd, having as
usual, made a survey of his route.

Here, being thrown amnog new associates, lie makes a note of the
men comlposing the Nortli-\Vest Comupany, and hiavin<' chiarge of the

different districts. The followincr, list incindes the nîost of those
named:

Wmn. MNcGillivray and Alex. -ceneizie, agents; Rodl. Mý,cKenizie,
Anguis Shaw, and James Finlay for Montreal; Cuthibert Grant, back.
of Red River; Wni. Thorbnrn, Red River; D)aniel MeýIKetizie, Fort
Des Prairies and Red Deer River ; Win. Mcay, Muskeiko Country;
Sinmon Fraser, Grand Portage; Sayer, Lake Superior.

Clerks; Donald McTavislh, Beaver River; Alex. McIKay, Isle a la
Crosse; John McGillivray, Mnýliskratt River Couintry; Duncan MeGil-
livray, U pper Fort Augustus; John McDonald and J. Hughies, Fort
George;- Arcli. Todd, Lower Fort Des Prairies; «-MeGillis, Roi Deer
River; John McDonald and George McaRed River and back
countries.
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011 August 9th lie left the " Grand Portagle, " at the mou01tlî of Pigeon1
River near Lake Superior, iii Conmpany withi MV. MeIGillis, and desl-
cended thi-ougli îbaiiy Lake and Lake of tue-, WVoods to Lakze Winipleg.
whichi lie reached on Scptetuber 1lst. Crossing this Lake and asceiîding.
the Litte Saskatcewian or Dauphin River, lie reacheil Lake ant

(Maitoa)on Septeinher I Oth. lie crossed titis lake and reaclied
Lake WVinniilpegoosis by îvay of the Meadow Portage. On Septeiluber
1 7thl being cainped near the mnouth of thie Little Dauphin River,

priovisions ivere received fronii Fort Dauphini, on or niear Dauiphini
Lake. Tlicy iiînmiediately started northward, and on the lOtx, 'Mi..
MeGillis left to go up the «Red Deer River, while lie inîiseif ivent oit.

:il.dreali(lthe nîlouth of Il Swani"(Shiozl) River. scidîgthe Slioal
River and1pssn throughi Swvan Lake lie aseended the Swan River
for, 1 « miles, by the windings of t.he streamn, to Swvan Riv'er flouse.

Settinig out froîni here on horseback in coîupany witli Mr. Grant,
lie ascom ded to S\vanl River valley and reaclied Belleau's Ufouse oni
Snakze Creek on the following dlay. Froîn lieî'e lie turned south, and
passim, the H. B. Fort at tie elbow of the Assiniboine, dlescended
to Grant's Ilouse on the Assiniboine> necar the înoutlî of Little Boggyv
CreekZ. ilere lie reinained tili Oct. I4tlî, wvben lie returnied to B3el-
leau's Ilouse on Suiake Crekz in order, if possible. to obtain guides to
take Iinii up the Swan River to the Red Deer River, and arouind to
the hiead waters of the Assiniboine. Fromn tlîis dlate to Noveinber 28th

iiis journal wva lost, but lie states, Il I surveyed the Stonie Indian
;Assiiuiboinie) River uipîard, and its sources, andl tlie Red 1)eer
River and its sources, and fronii thiice returnied to the bouse of Mr
Cutlibert Grant, at the Brook's, on the Stone Indian River," or as

before stated, near the nîouth of Little Boggly Cr-cek. He liowever
worked out traverses by latitude anid (Ielarture wlih show lus course
to have been fron B3elleaut's flouse on the Assiniboine and tiience t)
wvhere lie arrived on November. 4th From liere lie travelled doîvîî

the bank of the valley to Grant's flouse, then to Tluorburn's House
on Calling River, and on to -McDonlald's flouse near the mouth of the
80o1ris River, after wvhichi lie mnade a*slort traýverse of the Assiniboine,
ahove McýIDoniald's I{ouse. fie also inicorporates a suirvey madle by r
McGillis froiui the Jpper to the Lower- Settlieent on the Red Deer
River ,giviing at tbe saine Limie the latitudes and longitudes of all the
4hbove places as obtaiîîed biw observationi.
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On N'1ovem1ber 2sth> lie lert McDonaldl's Ilouse on bis way to the
Mandait villages on the M..issouri Rivet-. On Dec. Vth, lie reaclied 01(1
Aslîh Huse on the Souris Rivet-, Il settled two yeans ago and abandon-
ed the followiîîg Spig"laving been tinable to procure a guide liere,
Illi iiiseif as. uiuîed the lea(l, ani strucc across to Turtie Mounltainy be-
vo>d 1( hich lie again crossed to the SQISor 'Mouse River-, wvhicli lie
followved up to its Il bighit" whenice hie crossed the plains, a distanice M7
miles to the Missouri Rivet-, reacingi( it on Dec. 29t1î at at point six
miles above the uipper of the "Mandan villages. These viIlage: are
sruted to have beenl five iii nuîuber, andcntieinal38ous n

7 tents, inhiabited by Mandan and XVillov hiîdians ini about eqital numaii-
biers ; and the numbeî: of \Villow Indianls iii another place ini his iotes
(the(re ealled Faîl Indians) is plce at 2.200- 2,500. Hie reîttaiined at
thiese villagyes till Janluary 1 Oth, trying to iîtduce thme Inidiais to coulie
north to trade, but wi-i very littie success, as they wvere afraid of the
Sioux. Wlhile hiere hoe wrote down à vocabulary of thme Mandait ian-
gmagre, contaiing about 375 -worc1s.

On Jaunuary 10Oth, 179S, hie left the villag«e, but being delayed by
cevre stornis, it wvas the 2-Ith before lie î'eachied the Souris River, and

February 3rd whien lie arrived at McotldsIouse at the mouth of
Souris River.

There lie reminîe(l tili Felb. 2.5thi, plotting lus w'ork and preparing for,
al long trip on foot to conneet the Nvaters of the Red River and the -Mis-
sissippi, and thence ov'er to Lake Superior,ta trip whieh bhis companlions
ri(lieuile(l as beinîg imp1 ossiblc to accomuplisli bef'orc the advent of sumi-
mlerl. On Feb. 25th, however, lie started out on foot wvîth a dogy teain,
ami(. (lescenidec thte Assiniboine to its inouthý niakino- as hie alwavs di(l
a survey of his route - passing on his wvay Pine Fort and Popular bouse
both of wvluichlt ad been abandonied. and soine biouses a little below
thte portage to Laike Man;iitoba;. On MNarchi 7thl ho reachied the mnoutît
of thie Assiniboine, and, 'valiug on the ico, turned Up Redi River:
ffid( on the 9tli reaclted Rat Brook, ile up wliicli wvas the N. M7.
Coy's bouse of Mr. Chiaboillez. On MNarch l4th, lie reaclied the
Iouse of 31r. Churles Cliaboillez, at tlic niouth of the Surnrnerbury or
Peunhina River,. in Lat. 48' 58' 29", whiere hoe stayed tilt Marci 2lst.
He thon contintued tmp the Red River, past a N. W. Coy's bouse,
kept by M. Roi, and turnincg into Red Lake River, ascended it to.
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the rnth of Clear River whiere there wvas a N. W. Coy's Post,
kept by Baptiste Cadotte. After tryimg fAr several days to proceed
further on fuot, lie was oliged ta return ta tis place and wvait for
thie breakiiig up of tli ice. H1e places this Post in Lat 470 54' 21",
Lonig 97' 45'. On 9th April lie started up the Clear River with thuee
Imlili n a canoe, on tlîe I lthi passed the iiouthi of Wild ice River ; on
the I Sth, carried across ta thie Red Lake River, and reachied Ried Lake
the l7th, at a point which lie places in Lat. 47' 58' 15", Long. 960 30'.
Froun hiere lie turn-ie(l southwvard, and after carrying over several
portages and throtugli snmall. brooks and lakes lie reachied. Turtie Liàke
on April 27h, fromi whiehi flows Il Turtle Brook" wvhicli lie states ta
be the source of the 'Mississippi, since it is froin here tlîat the river
takýes the xnost direct course ta the sca. Thius to tîjis iindefittigarýble but
h itiierto aI rost unk nýiowni geogr-af.ier- belong<s the lionor of discoverincrb
tuie head waters of this g,,reat river, abotit whaose source tliere lias been
aliînost as îiuchel discussion as about those of tlie Nile itself. 1-us couirse
is w'cll laid downi on lus Il Map of tlîe Norti-XVest Territory of the
Province of' C«tii.ada, made for thîe N-ýor-thi-West Company in 181 3-
1814;" on a scale of about 15 miles to an inch, and ilow in the passes-
sica of the Governuiient af the Province of Ontario.

An excellent account of the early expeditions ta the lîead waters
of the îMissisippi is given by Mr. N«. H. Winchiell, in his H-istoricail
Introduiction iii the Fiiial Report on thie Il Geology of MNinnes;ota,"
1884. In giving an account af Lieut. PiLke's journey ta Red Cedar
(Cass) Lake 1806, lie there states that "' Mr. Thomipson's 1fli1)5 and

paesneyer liaving been publislîed, Lieut. Pike 18 ta be accreulited
with the first autlienticated exarnination of tlîe Mississippi valley
f'roii the St. Francis iRiver ta Red Cedar Lakle." Tfli first wvho is
st,îted ta biave travelled thraughi tlîe coiintry north of Ried Cedar
Lake ivas J. C. iBeltrami, an Italian gentleman, who acconipanied
Major Long's e-xpedition as far as Penibina. He ascended Bloodv
<(Red Lake) River ta Ried Lake and froin thezice followved Thonipson's
route ta Turtie Lake wvhence be descendeci the Mlississippi ta its Moutb.
This wvas in the sumnmer of 1 823, niine years after Tliompson had re-
carded his (liscoveries on the above mentioned mîal, and twenty-tive
years after, he had macle the survey of lus course.

In a note at the end of this Ilistorical Introduction however, it is
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sta,-ted that Neil iii the 4th edition of ifis Iiistory of Minnesota gives
a short accomnt of Thonipson'sjourney across the State in A. D. 1798,
wvhichi appears to be appi'oxirnately correct. I have tiot been able to
see a copy of' this edition of Neil's 1-istor-y and cannot speak further
of it.

Fromi Tuî'tle Lake, Thomipson dlescendle(] Ttirtie Brook to Red Cedar
(Cass) Lake, on wvhichi there a *N. W. Coy's Bloise kept by Mr. Johni
Sayei', whici lie places in Lat. 470 97' 6"; Long. 9-5. Reiningii
lieue from April :29thi to May 3rd, lie again embarked and struck across
to the hiead of the Mi\ississippi River, clown wvhiclî lie travelled throluglî
"\Vininipegoos" Lake to, the niouth. of Sand Lake River, where

lie left the main streain and turniec up Sand Lake, River to Sand
Lake, on1 whici 'vas a flouse of' the N. W. Co., 8 14' E. Il mile
fronii the head of the river, and in Lat. 460 416' 39".

Froin tlîis flouse lie crosý,ed the Lake to the moutli of Savannah
Brook, wvhicli lie followed up to Savannah Carrying Place, a deep
liog four' miles across. Crossing this portage to a smiall creek that
flowvs into the St. Louis River', lie descended the latter' bt.reaîi to
Fond du Lac flouse, two miles and a hiaîf tup the river' fromn Lake
Supei'ior. fie reaclied tliis Post on May lOthi, 2 niontbs and 18 days
after leaving the mouth of Souris River.

From lieue lie sui'veyed thoa sou tI shore of Lake Superior, ariing
at the Falls of Ste. Marie on M1ay 28th. Leaving lieue in a light
canoe wvith. il men, lie î'eaclied the Grand Portage on June 7tli, and
î'einained theî'e tili July I4th. The timie wvas a veî'y busy one at this,
the central Post of the Comipany ; and lie gives a very interesting ac-
count of the liien wlîo wvere almost (laily 'arriving, fromn and (Ieparting
fori' many widely sepaî'ated points tlîroughlout the wvest.

On July l4th lie started for the interior reaching, the Fort at tlîe
iinoutli of tîe' Winnipeg River on July 31 st, and on August '. th,
the inouth of Saskatchiewan, having travelled along the eastern shore
of Lake Winnipeg. On the lSthi of August lie î'eached Cumberland
Ilouse, 'vliere lie states tlîat Mr. Peter Fidier wvas stopping at th~e
time. This gentleman wvas in the service of the Hudson's Bay Cotn-
pany and travelled and made extensive surveys througliout the North-
West. His journal lias been stated to be stili in existence, and if
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made public, inighlt be alinost as absorbingly iîîteresting as tliat of
David Tiionpson lîjîniseif. On Augtist l9th lie agini set out, his
destination being Lac lat Bichie or Il Rd Deer Lake." Ascending,
thie Stturgeon-WTeir River and passing throughl Beaver Lake le reacli-
cd thc Missinîi)pi by wvay of' die Trade Portage, on August 24t>.
He asccnded tihe Missinippi to Lac la Ronge, on wvhichi lie mientions
anu ohi flouse wvherc Simonî Fraser and Versailles wintered in 1795-96.
Hie erossed the Lake and cainie to a, fouse kept by Versailles ait thie
nioutli of Rapid River, 11~ mile beyond wvhichi is an Englislî flouse.
Froin hiere, ascending to) Isle at lat Crosse Lake, lie reachied the N.\V
Coy's flouse on Septeiniber 6th. Thence, trav'elling soutb, up) Ieaver
iRiver as far' as the inoutli of Green River, lie ascendcd this latter streani
to Green Lake, on w'hlichl was at Post whici le places in Lat, 540 J 7V9:
Long. 107' 40" â5'. Tliere le tuok horses and travelled westward to
Fort GeorgIe on thîe Saskatchewvan, a short distance atbove thie moutli
of Moose Creek and close to the fludsoii's Bay Coînpany's Fort, Buck-
ingiain flouse. F roin here le again turned nortliward and reaehied
thie Beaver River ait the inoutlî of Mouse Lake Creek,1 froîn whichi point
lie ascended the Beaver Rliver, and crossing the wvter-shed reac!hed

Redl Deer Lake or Lac lat Bichie on October 4tlî. Here le btiilt a

flouse ini Latt. 54' 56' 30 % Long. 1120 12', and rernaunied throughi tlîe
wvinter trading îvitl thie Indians. Ris journal states that le w-as
hiere o11 Maîrchi 14t1î, 1779 ;but on April 4tli e wvaîsat Fort Augustus
on the nortliSsaehwn n reînaîined there tilt April 19Jth. On
this (late lie set ont withi 3 men and 5 hiorses, and traîvelling- north-
west-ward, reachied thîe Penibina R1iver. fiere t camne liad becai built
for himyî so that,7 sending back the borse lie staîvted down the river and
reaîched the Atha-.baitsca on .April -25t]), dow~n 'vhici le padld to the
mouth of Lesser Slave Lake River. Hie turned into thîs sra
anîd suirveyed it up) to the laîke, aînd tiien returniing lie continued down
tlie .Athabaîsca, River to the Fort at the iiothl of the Clearwývater,
whiere lie remiained for a fe'v days. On .al;y lOtLi, howvever, lie agaîi*n
set out and ascending tlhe ',Methiy Portage " (Clearîvater) River, cross-
ed thîe Portage, aud (lescend(ing tlirotigh Buîffalo Lake, reached Isle
a la, Crosse on1 May 2Otlî.

flere lie ivas m;trrie(l on June lOtLi> to Chiarlotte Sinzll, a youzîg
gYirl Nvlîo hiad niot yet ent.ered on ber fifteenth ycar.

Froin Sept. 11 th to the 2Stlî lie wvas ait Fort George, and on Mardli
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925th of the following- year, 1800, lie starbed froiii this fort overland
to Fort Augrustus, travelling along the north side of the Il Chiain of'
Lakes." After staying hiere for a fcwv days hie set out on Marchi 3lst
for RockyMNotintaini Hotse, travelling to the eaSt of Bears lis, acLioss
two braniches of Battie River, (lown the \Volf's trail ai across WTolf
Cr-elik (Blind Man River), to a crossiing of Clearwater River t'vo mîiles
above its uiouth, arriving at Rocky Mountaini 1-use on April î th.
The old 1-bouse of the LNoirtl-West Company wvas situate(l on the
north bank of the Saskatchewan, a niile-anid-at-qii.tter ahove the
înouthi of Clearwater R1,iver. Fronii boere lie bad intendcd to cross over
to the ]Red Deci' River and descend it in a boat, but hiaving- been laticd,
in soiie wvay, lie sent foinr mon, Chauivette, La Gasse, Ciement mud
Jacco Cardinal on tbisjourney. As lie records the fact thiat tliey startc(l
fromn Rocky M--ounittin bouse and that a boat hiad been built for themii
bcforehian<l, and assoine of them at all events are aftcrwards iinentioncd
in bis journial, it semis probable that tiiese mon Suicessfilly desoended
the Red Dcer aiid Southl S.tszateievaii Rivers, beiing in ail probability
the first wvhite men to accompiisli this joturîey. Hè liiiiiself descended
the Northx Saskatchewan. Five miles below the Elbowv, whcî*e thiere
are very liigh banks lie "founid the Eiiglishi encaml)ed for bulilding,"
at the nîouth of a crek 1lowviin in froîîî the righit Nwhich lie cails
Sturgeon Creek (Buck Lake Crcckl.), ani passimg White Muid Houise,
a fort of the L'1ortli-Mest Company with Mi'. Hghes in charge, lie
reacbied Fort Auguistuis on May 9th, and( on May i2th1 arrived at
Fort George. On May lSthi lie bift Fort George and on May QIst
p)assed the Island bouise, a il-d-hafabove the rnouth of Birchl
Brook, and the next day passel Tuirtie River Ifouse, a mile-and-a-hialf
below thîe nîouth of Turtle Brook. On June 7tlî lie rcaclied the mouth
of the Saskatchie'an.

Froîni this time tili the Attiiii nothing is scen of him, but lio ev-
idently rcturned up the Saskatclhewan to liocky' Monai ouse, ais
on Oetober S3thlie set ont fromn this place on hiurseback N;itli five
mnen ani three 1)ack-horscs, up the Clearwvater River ami over to the

IRedl Deer River, whicli hoe asconded tili hoe reacbed the imollth of
Williamn's Crcek. a sniall. brook in Lat à510 41' 41", Long 1140 56' 40".
Thiere hie pitclied bis camp for several days, and during the tixue lie
states9 tîat, lie rode 22 miles due wost to the foot of the abrupt ciifs;
of the Rocky :Mountains wvhere sone Kootanie Indians were caînped.
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Inducing thenii to retturi, witli 1dmi to the fort, lie again reaehied
Rocky Mivntain House on October 19thi.

There lie remnaincd tili Noveînber I itlî, wlhen accompaniied by Dun-
can McGillivi'av, ani attendeil by four' men, lie set out froiii the abovo
fort, and travelling on lhorsehack southward alonga the trail up Clear-
water River, lie ci'osse1 lRed Dcci' River' and recaclied I3om River at aL
point opp)osite to whiere the towvîî of C'algarry now stands in Lat. 510
2' 56" Lon-. il3 5 59'. From biere lie foIlowved the niorth-east side of
the river to a short distance below the beond, whiere lie erossed it and
-%vent on to the kSpîl)ice Qo' Highiwood River, whlîi lie reaclied tiwo
miles above its mouthi. From lîcre lie titrned a littie west of south,
and reacbed a canmp of the iPikeinow.3 or' Peikanis iin Lat. 500 35' 30"; pro
bably on Tongue Flag Creek. After stopping hiere for a shlor't tirne in
order- to esttlîlli frieiidly rcl«ttioîî:ý witli the Indianis, lie turîîed inoîtlî-
N'est.ward alid a ainl reaulied Dow~ Rliver at a1 point whicl lie places in
Lat. 51' 13' 57"7 Long.-. 11 -I ' M2", apparenitly a shîort distanice

boethie niocîtî of Gliost River. Fromî flore lie aisc., îed t] e sou i

side of thie il3ow River to the Gap), wlîiclî lie places in Lat. 510 3' 4 ",
Long. il 5ý 21 '. Froîn hiere lie returnied to bli% 01(1 camp on the
IBow Itiveî', aud cî'ossing- thie str-eani, stî'uckz northw-ard to liocky
3I1ount1tiîî Ilouse, wvhichi lie recîdon Decnebe 3rd.

During thîe saine yecar Dincauî 'McGillivray is stated to have madle
a traver'se wvestwaî'd froînl Rocks' Mounltaili Ilouse, up thîe niortlî side
(-tf the Nortlî Ss.at tele \Vai to the sînall lteat it'S liead tlîîe îîuiles
be-vond( whiiclî lie, cî'ossed the cenitre range of, tie R'tock-y Mounitaiuîs,
bevoind wvhîch Ile travelled four miles down a. streaini ilowiiîî"' tow'ards

thîe solitl 1-west, fî'on wlîicli puuinît lie returnied to Rockzy-v Moutiîîi
1-busc. Ibis traver'se is cai'efully laid down in Thîoiinîisoi's nîote bîook.

Durig the w~inteî' of 18(00-1,801 lliompsoii remiiiiecl at Rocky
Mouîîta;un Ibouse tlradînlg with tile Ind(ian1S, working- out old obse(rvat-
tionis and talzing mîew onles, thougli thme hast record tlîat 1 canl 1hld for

In .JuiWe lie miade a1 "Jouî'ney ilito tlhe Rock-y 'Mountains by land,
whlicli is fomid in bis note books workzed out bvy latitude amil depart-
îîre. Starîtiing from a point on tlhe 8akthwnRiver in Lat. 520

27 9,Lonig. il5 > 30' .5 0". lîe travelled at lrst a littlle soutl of we,,t,
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and thiien a littie wvest of south, to a point in Lat. 51' 57' 2 ., LoJý0 1,
116' 27' 54". froîin wvhic1î point lie retuirned to the fort.

Between Aiugust 3Othi and Septeinher 2iid lie travelled on borse-
back fromn Bocky Mounitaini 1-utse to Fort Augrustuis passing by the
soth end of Long (GiilI) Lake.

He is now lost sighIt of for a considerable timie, anld it is îîot tili
Novemiber, 1802, tliat wc find Ihuîn travelling fromn the hieaci of Lesser
Slave R~iver to the Fort on the wvest end of Lesser Slave Lake, whlîi
lie places in Lat. 550 32' 36". 13v the beginiingii of the following vear
lie bas reachied thîe Fort on the Peace River, five miles above the
nioth of Sînoky River, w'hicli lie places in. Lat. .560 S' 17", Long. 1170
13' 141#,witli a variation foir the comîpass of 23l' east.

Froîn Jaîîuiary I Stli to Junie S5th lie kept a ineteorological journal.
at this Post, jotting (lown at thîe saine tiiîne mnany interesting notes,
oile being tbat hie liad iîeasuired the river opposite the fort aid lîad
foiind it'to be 4-20 yards andi 2 feet wvide. On the latter date lie states
t-bat a canoe of the -K. Y. C'ompany arrived and put uip 1 00 yards above
tliemi wlîere they are gigto buiild.

Fromn Junie .Stli to 2.1 tih lie wvas huntiiîg, &c., in the viciuîitv, :d froîîî
Jâme 25tlî to Dccenîber 1Il Mie iîieteorologicad jounaml i.-; ku-pt regul-

larlv. Betwe'en tje, latter date anid Dec. 2-9th lic imade a trip with
djozzs to Bosser -Slave Lake andI back. From this latter date to Feb-
ruar11y 2-Stlh 180-1, lie contiîilî*d lus meteorolog-ical *liuruial. Ili it are
nlianv notices of the X.Y. muen.

On Februiaî' 29di lie stairted on foot 'vitu dogsp1 and asceîidin- on.
the iver i'eaclied Roeky Mouiitain Ilouise on 'Mardci 6th. This biouse
lie places ili B'at. '56: 1:2'54", Long. 1200' 3,S' ivitl a variation of the
coliupass, of '25' v ist. On Mari 3tlî lie againi arriveil at the Forks. aîd
on theu I tli sitai'ted (loNv1l the river on1 thîe ice auid reaclîed Iboîse Slwe
flouse on the 2O0th. This Iloutse Il(,- laced in Lat. 57' S', Long. 110
39' 49", witli variation 2-1' cast.

On1 April .30d, thme ice liad lrokenl aîîd lie left I-To-se Slioe blou.se il
cauuoe, ~esn Fort Veî'îîilioon l îly 2îîd, mnd dcscenided tu îieî

to Lake Atlîabasca, on whJuchl aac blouse Nvas situiated in Lat.
58" 4T' 30", Long 1110' S' 30'. H-e arrived liere on May 12t1, and
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Ieaving it on l5tlî, enîbar-ke( foi- Isle a, la Cr-osse, keeping a sturvev in
the Foî-ks of the A thabasca River*, wbiele lie arrived 011 Maýl;y i 9tl.
Froni Isle a la Cr-osse lie 1)I-oCceeed (IireCtly to aînitqiafter-
ward known as Fort W\illiaim, to whichi place the Noiîti-West Coi-
pany lia(l lately remnoved its hecadquai;rter-s froni Grand Portage. On
Juliv 25tlî lie agrain bift Kainîistiquia and J)rocee(ling now tliough'
Lac Mille Lacs and Lac lat Croix instead of (lown tie St. Fr-ancis and
1-ùiniy Ilivers, lie reachied tho motlî of the Saskatclhewan River on

Septembite! Ist and CilnîbIelaudl Ilotse on1 Septeier. Stil. roin01
biere. on Septeiher IOtIî, lie ioceeded tlîrougli Sturigeoni Goose aiid
Athliipuskow Lakes to Crtbry o-age. A.t the narrows in

C nbrvLake lie left mnen to build a biouse. lHe iinseif 'vent
On tlir-ougiý,ic1ed Lake, up the L-ittie Swan River, and throngli Buiît-
w\ood Lake, reacliiiig thîe ?'Ilissinlilpîi on1 Septeniher :3otil, downl whicbi
be tr-avelled for a, shor-t li.'t;ki1ce te an old fort, whichi was renclied On
Tht. After pr-ovisioîîing" a bou1se boere lhe set off, down the river and
aiived ait. Mu01we 1 on ctober Gth ini Lat. 5(;, 1:3Y 7", Lýong.
1o0002 50". Vai. 12- :30' e.vit. H-e reinaun(d lbore tiii the following

.spriuîg,( and l-s journal dur-ing the wviiter- is fil led wvithi reinarks aibolut
tue _X. Y. and IlI. B. 'oinp1miios anid tie fur] tra<le geiieraily.

On iMay 27thi and 28tlîh , lie miade a journ-iey to the p)ost on

luidiail Lake, in Cliturcliiil River', wliicli lio places in Lat. 56' 4$8' --0".
0On Jîiîie I st lie left usîwgan amI;sceid<ed to, the ibrk-hS of the
M1issiîiippi, anid frin1 tliere. by .Birnit,-Wood Por.tagýe, &C., to Cinhobr-
lami I fose, wlierie lie arrived on June l7th. ilere lie hiear-d tliat thîe

.W.and X.Y. (ioîpanwis liad uiiited!. Leaving Cunmbuelaud lise
on .Juune :23rd lie ireturnied te tic for-t on Cr-anberry Lake, wlvhore lie
staved tilI July 25t1î. On tliis date lie set out feor Deer- Lake. Hie

caried acr-oss Cranheriry Porta1ge., p.iddled tlhroughI Artliapinupuskow
and( Goose LaX-es, up1 tie Stuîrgeon-wveir River to B3ea-ver Lake, mi!( on
to 'ri-a<le (trog) Portage, thiel down tihMe snip and 11p the 1)cer

Piver to Deer- Lakev, wiiere lie ;lrrive(l on Aiigust 4th. Leaving Mr.
Frohislier ait thle lakze to butild a biouse, lie r-etinrned to Cumnberland,

wher li arrvedon ugist24thi- ]le remiained liere til Sejîteînber
loth, on1 wliich date lie set Off to Riat, Rivei' hy Cran berry Portage.
arriving I it, lisý destinationî On e)ti 1be 9tli. libre lie buit a bouse

and reinaiiicd durin-g the witcr up tilI June I Otl, 1806. Onl this
date lie set Out for Cumberland, where hie arrivc(l on June 1 4tl. Hie
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iiiiiiediatelv 1)roceed( eiistard to Kaiiiiiiistiquia. There is nioN a
break iii biis journal till October 10Oth, but 1-arinon states lie miet h iiiiî
at Ctilmbtelidl( Flouse on 'S'pteinbe. il tii 01n lus îvav îest fromi the
Nenv Fort (Kiiitql)to Fort (les Frances. Thîis latter appears
to Ilave been a ,elleral naine used for the principal fort foi, the tiinie
beiliîg On the N'ortlî SOntceaî. (1 October. il thi lie is j ust -i'--

i'iviîng at Rock v Mounltain flouse, îvlîeie Ile reinlamned trading witli
the ldianls tlîîouglîolit the followinig Nvînter.

On 'Mav lil u, 107, lie set off on hiorseback for- the Rockv 'Moiun-
tains, aloiig the nlortl side oi* the Saktle w~hi1e -Mi.. Finn

McDoid d took a Canloe wvitil provisions up1 tiue River. On Jâme 31.d
tlîey reaclied the 1,Koottiiiie Plain, a Nvide, opuin fiat on tile nori'l side
ot' tie r'iver' Nitini tue. iiîoiîtainiîs w'lîich lie places iii Latitude 52, .2'
6". anid On Jiîîîîe (itl tlîey î'eaclieut the For-ks. iliey turined up the
solitlu bi-ancli of' the streain. blt, aLfter asCelidînig it foi- tiree iiîilvs,

wve'e ol>liged to stop) as tliey could take the caloe nlo furitlier. Tilev
renua1;ined lieue tili Junec 253tl wvbeîî packing ev(.I.ytliuigl t1lat tilvy

ilîdto take-( witli tlic'în on the ba;clzs of'terline tliey started to
cross the nulounltains. At one o'Clock on thîe above day thîey reacelied
thîe lîiglî,It of land iin Lit. 51' 4S 27", frin whlich point thevy descended
a1l01g the 1>iiks of a inlounitain torrent to ''Kootallie " (Coluîmbia/>
River, Nvlîîcli they reaClie(l on Junie 3Otli in~ Lat. 5 1' 25' 1-V'7ouî
1l 68 .52' -15", ba;ving( t1lus corne tiriouglîI the iînoilntaii by whlat is 11n
kiioîvnilas tie 1Iows0 Pass doî%vn the 1Bl1aebei'r-y River'; a pasS thiat was

ftrarils exainiiine bv Dir. Hlector in 18591,addsrbc vhi i

Palliser's R.tep)ort to the B3ritish (ovc'iinent. Thtis j5155 -wa;s iîot ilsed
b' 1{o'se tilt 1810, thruee years after TI'ompson made luis first trip over

at. fIe rernained at bis camp lmrar the nlioutli of the Blaeberrv tili
Jitly i 2tlî, repacking the stittl' anid building canoes. On thiis. date,
lîaving placcd ail thie trading- gouls in cincles, lie set out and ascended
the river, r1eýuluîng thie Lowei' Coltibhia Lake on JnIiv l8th. At the
north end of timis lake lie be.gan to huild ini Lat. 5V~ 31' *24"; but find-
ingÏ thle place 11t1iitale, on1 July -29 lie înoved down the river to about
al tuile froin thîe lake, and buiilt Fort Kootanie on the wvest side o. the
Columbia River,ý ili Lat. 50'-' 32' 1.5", Long. 1151' 51' 40" Van. '24:Q
E. There is iiow a village of Slîis'vap) Inidianis abjout opposite to

,%Vlleîe thîe o1.d f ort ulsed to stand.
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H-e reînained at this for the rest of the year, and tili April 2Oth,
1808, tr'ading wvith Kootanio Indians, andi, as tîsuial, taking nieteorol-
ogical and astronomical observations. Hie also carefully measured the
hieighits of soîne of the nieighboring inotintains, Promn a rneastured base
of 6,920 t. 31t. Nelson, to the west of the fort, hoe found to bc 7,223
ft. above the surface of the lake, wvbiclh %vou1d give it a hieiglît of
9Y90 ft. above the sea; a hieigh t 100 t. lower thian that given on Dr.
Dawson's malp of 1885. Oa A.pril 2Oth, 1808, hie set out, with canioes
towardls thec south. anid the niext daty reachied the portage to tlie Il i-
Bow" or "cilva'"(otne iewihleai cîlva'

Portge. roîn here hoe descended the IlFiat Bowv" <Kootaîie) River
in a Canne, miaking a care-fuil survey withi a conupass, by latitude.s. On
.April 24thi, ho( passed the inoutit of thie ''Torrienit " (ý- t. ary's> Rýiver,
ami1( on the 27thi reachcd the niouth of* the "Fiiie Meadowv " (Tobacco)
RTi ver. on May 6th, hoe reachied the Falls and portaged î»îst tli,
andi on the 8thi reached a camp of .Flatlîeads Kootaniies ini Lat. 48'-
42'1 52l", Long. il16'. J-Lvinig iinduced tiiese LId'iaîîs to promise to
trade w'ith huall lie a.gain stoff' on tIc 130), anid 011 hile nlext day
rcaed1l(( Fiat i3"o\% or Kootanie Lk.Froînl lere lie rctrne U the
river to tie camip of' tho Fiatheads, wv1ieuîce lie took liorses anti trav-
ouled in a noi l-.se-% drcin up" clonlds (Moyic, or Chioc-
coos, or Grand Quête iRiver ; ami on May I Sti 1reaclieti MNC(Gilivra. 's

(Kotane) ive, ~hic li cro.(!e and tbollowvilng iui the B3ank of this

streani across Skirmnisli alid Lussier Rivers, the latter catIled kifter one
of his moin, reachied the Fort on Jiune .5th. Froin boere lie continued
north'vard tiown the Columjbia to the inouthi of Biaeberr -Rix-er, Promi
wvhichi place hoe crossed the inloiuntains wvith the Puirs obtained duriuig
the vear, reaciiing the hieiglit of landi on Jâme 2 Ist, anti Kootauîie
Plain on Julie '22iid. On tijis jourîîcy tliey wvere obligeti to kili and
cat severald of ]lis hiorses, as lie was uiib to Oi>t;tii otliir provisions.

.zt Kootanie Plain lie eituîbarkedc( in a canoe anti descended the Sas-
katchiewan, passmng Rocky 'Mountaini fouse on -24tI ; MNusk-ako Fort
on the 26t1î, fouir and a-hiait hours aftel' passimg WVolf'rok anid

recigFort Georg e on Julie :3Oth, havmng passed "OId lslatt Fort"
thiree Iîours anti a haif before. Next tlay lie descendt'd to Fort Ver-
milion, to wvbucli place the hecad-quarter-s of die district liait i)ei
reuiuovol Promn Fort George. This fort is stated by Alexander II-Ienry
to hiave heen situated ini Lit. 530 .5l' 7", on Miîe nortl side of die
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Saskatchewan River, "1 in a lotig flat I)ottorn of ineadowv directly
opposite the Vermilion Riv-er." Ont July 3rd lie again enibarked, and oit
thefollowving day passeil 'burnt Fort de L'Isle.". On July Gth hiereaclied
Nie Crossingf Place (at or close to Fort Carltoi;) at 2 pan., F'ort de
Milieu at 4.M0 p.zn., old Hudson flouise at 6.30 p.uî. On July 7th
lie reaclie(l the Forks at 2 p.ui., Fort St. Louis at 5 30. p.il., and
Fort la Corne at 6.15 p.ni. On .July 9thli e arrived at Cumîberland
Huse, and ont August 2i i Rainy Lakze bouise.. On August 4tli lie
agam1in set out for the west revaciîîg Cumberland bouse on the 26tb,
Fort Vernîilion ont Septeniber i4li, and Fort Augustus, on the 231-d.
On October lst lie passed (>1(1 Mulskakzo fort and ont October 3r-d arrived
at Boggy Hall, in. Lat. 53- ' Y 19'. This fort according to Alexandler
Henry wvas abanidoned in the fail of' thiis year. WTiiting in I 11 lie
says: "MIie reinains of the buildings stand uipon a smnall plain on1
the nortlî sie or the r-iver,ý abou t hiait a mile fromi the river, t1-LIoug
thiickz Woods. Mlie situation of' the house is ver-y l)leasant, hiavinr a
beau tiful ineadow oni one side, sufficiently large for a hiorse-race. thîe
whbo]e i.,; bound ini by- tall îoplaî's aspen and pie.", Iere, sendiîîg ont
the canoe, hie took men andl horses, and on1 October 9thi lasse(l old
RoCky Mountain Fort, and travelled tili i itli, wh'lin shiarp fr-osts
setting ini the canoes coul(l be broughit no furtber. I-avingthîeor
cunpcd)e( for a fewv days to arrange thte pîacks, lie set ont wvitl pack-
liorses 0o1 October 22nid, passed the Koatanie Plain. on the -24th, and
on the 2ïthi crossed thlileighit of land.

Iecre lie killed twvo buffidoes, and hie states that tiere wvas a herd of
cows.stili aliead of thein being, therefore, soie distance downl ont the
western sie of thie at-sd. On Oct. 3lst, lie again, reacehed thie

tha lid ben uil beidetheriver the year- before, in Lat. 501 53'
34', wiel iiiit c iot arfront thxe inonth of' thîe Spilinichelenc River.

-wlio establislied a fort ani wintered ixear thîe falîs on K%'ootzîie(> Rýi\er,
while lie hirnself weîît on liorseback to thîe old Kootaiiie Fort w'lîere
lic arri'red on Novenher lOtlî. 1le reminied liere during tue winter
trading wvitli tuie Kootanie Indiaîis.
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On April I 7th, 1 809, lie reinoved a short distance downi the river
and camped tili the 27th. lie thoni desconded the Columîbia River

ia caniOe, the lioî*ses beîîî, at the ,aie ti me driven tliirottmgh the
wvoods to the Mountain Portage, andieoso the Momitaîns' to the
Satsknetchewali, reaclîiiîg Kootan ic Plain on Juno I 3th. Duinig the
"'inter ho bhad obtaiiuod ini ail, about 40 Packs of furs. At the Eo-
tanie Plaiiî a caioe wvas buit and .sonie of the furs hiigc put ii to it
lie startodl down tho river r-eaehiimîg Fort Augusttes on JTuno 24thi.
Ou the 2 îth two canocs were sent eatadwitli bis ftîrs, but lie hiii-
self renmaiined at the fort tili July I Stb. Ou this date iaving senitthe
callocs Up1 the Sa-skatuliowaîî a day or two before huaii, lie set off on
hor-seback towardls the oinrntains and cauglit Upl to and joiined the
canoos liear the înoutfli of Wolf' cre(ek, eudiî the borses back as they
liad couie. iil) the river lie reaèlied Kooitaniie Plain on1
A ugust 31-(. I-Joie lie remainod tili tie t aî'rauîgiîîg the packs for-
thejourney across the iîîoumîitains, anid on tis date lie started 'vest-
'Waid on hiorseback. ýe.xt day lie inet Mir. IIo'vse, an ollicer of the
Nort-West Comipany, wh0 h ad left, Fort Ast.its a, short tiime before
on1 an1 exploring trip, retiirnîngil agalinl to tie east. On the lUti hie
ci ossed the bieighit of baud, and on thie 3 tii re.ached the I ootaiiie
(Coluiia).) River. Ascendin-g tlîis river' lie reacliedMeilra'
portagÏDe on the 2-Othi aîd started down the Kootanie River, and on
the 29t1î reacbed the Great iRoad of the Flatlîeads, wvhere lie hiad corne
to thoe largo camp of' these In1dians ini the spving of 1808. On septeuni-
ber Otb,) havingc obtaied horses froin the Indiaiîs hie set ont towards
the soutb and reacbied Pond dV Oreille Lake ou the Stlî, and noxt day
thle înou14-h of C]laî'ki's Fjorýk, wlbere it enipties into thie lake, near N%,ichl
tiiero wvas a lar-go campl of Judians. Ou the i Otli lie found a spot on a

poinsulat on the east sido of the lake in bat. 4ýý- 12' 14:", wvhere lie
buiît a lîouse. Hie imiself remnainied boere for about two wvoeks to see
that building operations wvee beiig( j)1sliOcl on as 1uickly as possible.
Ou the 27t1î lie rode aroun(l the south side of thîe lake andl a, short
distanice down tho 'river iloviing froni it, returninig to thîe lîoîse on
October 6tÛ. On the 1 Ilie again set off on horse-back, aîîd -traveli-
eci for a considerable distance iin a, soth-eaister-ly dlirection up. thîe
Seleeslî R~iver or Clark's Fork. Turinig fronii thjis river lie tiravelled
first north-east and thoen north-wvest, tilI lie reachied the Kootanie
River above thîe Falls, wbiere hiavim, obtained canoies hoe descended
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to thie Fiat Hlead Roai-d aud croïsed tç3 the flowse on Pewl il' Oreille
Lake wvhichi lie reaclied on October 3Oth).

On Novernber 2nd lie again set off up tho river, tiiç onl Noveinhber
9th reachied a point where lie bit a biouse in Lat. 47ý-' 34' 35", Loi),g.
1 15 0 22' 5 1 . Hie renîained at this point tili Fehruar;iiy 231-d, on
wvlicli (late lie Ieft it to travel anong the Judians, returniîî" on Marticli
Gthi. Settiîig off agatii iiuediately hoe journ-ieyod onho1-bc tili
Marci 1 :3thi, wlîen heing' a considerable distance up tie.Saileesli Rliver
Iii enibairked in ai canioe and caine (lownl to tlue flouse, wlii lie r»each.-
ed on thie folIlowing day, îuaking, ais usuial, as careful a survey as
p)ossible of' bis route. Hie thon reinainod bore tili Marchi 24th, wlien
lie again started (Iowa1 the river and the ne.xt daiy rezaclied the '' flouse
IRoai," whwre lie î'eniaiinod tili April i 9th, whoen hie ernibarkdcc and
reachied the flouse on Pend d'Oreille I :tke- on April 23î'd. 'Froîiî
boere hoe crosse(l to the Kootmuie El ver, ascoiîîgIiiý wlîicli lie reaclied
MeGillivray's Portaige on June Gtlî, ind <lescendîng the C'oluîîibiat
î'ezclîed the Mýounitalin Foi taro, on Jtiiio I Cdi. Froi i re lie crossed
to the Saktle aariviîîg, at the Forks iu the ilnounltains, on1 the
l9th., haviing left the mien to corne aftoî Nith the 1)ack-liot-ses.

i inbaringii., in a canoe frolii liere lie sooni lasso(l the ru1ins, of Fort
Augustus, whicli, sinice lie left it iu diîe previous Julv, baýd booîî des-
troyed liy the Blacektèet, and on the neKt day reached Whiite Mud
Brook Ilouise, wl ere _M.r. I{enri- wvas inicag for the N.W. Co. and
Mr'. I-ellet foir the 11.1. Co. Tlhis house :ippears to hiave heen at the
mnouth of Whlite Eartlî River, a short distance below the preselnt site
of Victoria. On July 4th lic reaiched Cumbîerland leuse, Ilid on
July 22id Rainy Laike flouse.

Fromn tlîis date to 6a tlî, 1812, no journal coul lie fouind in the
offices of the Crowvn Lands Departîneuît of Ontîario, but a Jlig sories
of astr-onioiical observations is given froîîî wlî jli bis courise lias been
traced out as follows :

H-aving returned froin the east, lie wvas at, the site of Boggy, H-1all
on the SaLskatclhewani on Octeber 23rd of this vear (1810). Froin
liere, lie took a nortlî-westerly course across the cou ntry, being on
Noveniber 2niiin Latt. .53' 8' 3'y Long, 1150 3' ; 011 Novonîiber l3thi,
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in Lat. 530 16' 36", anid on November 2Ist in Lat. 53q 24' 42", Long,.

1160 50'. On November 26th lie left MeLeod River', in Lit. 530 30'
9. adoNoebr2t vas at a Brook in Lat. 53P 37' 54". On

Decem ber Ist lie î'eachied Athabasca BRiver, and ofl the 5th aiid 6tb

wvas at the de1)Ot in Lat. 53q 33' 33", Long. 1170 30'. Front bere lie
asceinded the Athabasca River. and crossin;g the motintains by tiie

Athabasca Pass reaelîed the Columbia at the mouth of thie Canioe,
River, wvbere lie spent thie remainder of the winter, and wvbere the
N.WX. Co. hid aiPost, l)erhlal)s bitby inself after bis atrrivai. Froni
biere, in the sprimg 1811, lie ascended the Columbia River to its souîfce,
CrOsse( MieGillivr:îy Portage, and, descending the Kootanie River,
wvas at tiue 'I Great K ootanie Rond "on May i 9th, 'vbicb road strikes

up a streaii froin the south-east bend of the Kootanie, River, Hie
crossed on- tbis road, or 0ou the Il Lake Indian Road," nortlî of the
Penid d'Oreille Lake to the Saleesli (Clark's Fort) River, and tiien on

the Il Sheetshoa wo1,i~liclî nuns north-wvest fromn Saleesh River,
about ten mtiles below Pend d'Oreille Lake, to the Il Sheetsboa"

(Spok;uie) River, and on Junie lS5tli lie wvas at Spokane flouse, on
this river, wvhieli biouse lie pldaces in Lat. 4711 47' 4". HP, then des-
cen(Ie( the Spokanie River to the Coluiibia and wscended the Columii-
bia to Il tbkoyape " or Kettie Fl'als, neair the present site of Colville,
whvle lie places in Lat. 48'- 37' 30"., Long. 1 171155'. Here lie romain-

ed for a fewv (ayS, andl tben descended the Colinbia to its mouth,
wvbere lie arrived on July lSth or I Gtli. Alexander Ross and Gabriel

Frantielmèr-e state that it 'vas on tlie 1 Sth> but 'Thomp1 son's recordl of bis
observations sesrather to point to, the lGth as the date of bis
arrivai. rflie IlPacifie Fur C'oiinpaniy," unider whvlîi tbe twvo gentlemen
above naïned wvere clerks, had in tbe spring of this saine year fotunded
a fort at the mnoutlî of the Columubia wvbicb tbey naîned Astoria, a
namie thiat 'vas after-wards clîanged to Fort George, -when it wvas sold
to the L'or-ti-\Vest Coiînpaýny i'm the autumnii of 1813.

Ater spending a fewv days witb _Mr. MePouigail, the liospitable

conimander of Astoria, Thiomnpson startedl back tip theo Columbia and
on July 24ti wvas cam>e( ini tîme moutlî of the \VilIamiette River-, neair
the site of the piesent town of Portland. Fromn liere lie eontintied

bis ascent of the Columbia (several observations beitig given) to thîe
mnoutli of Il Shaupatin " (Lewvis or Snake) River, wvhich lie ascended to
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Lat. 46Q 36' 13", Long. 118Q 50', wlhere lie wvas on Ang. 8thi înd 9thi.
flere lie says, " wvc laid up our canoes," and lie muîst then have crossed
by lai-d to Spokane IHouse, where lie 'vas from Aug, l2thi to 15tli.
The trail that lie probably took was not far fromi the l)ieseInt line of
the Northierii Pacific Rai1lvay. Froua Spokane Huse lie followved
the Spokane iRiver to its mouth, after wvbichi lie ascended the Coltim-
bia, to Boat Eticaninent, at the mouth of the Caloe River, and thius
coml)leted the survey of thie streamn froua its source to its mouth). On
October 4th lie wvas at 1'iMr. Win. flcnry's Campii-ciit," at the liead-
waters of the Athabasca River in Lat. 521> 53', Long. 1 18'- 35'.

Froin this date tili the 'oegriiugir of thie following, MNay ail that wve
knowv of lus whveeabouts from iîs notes is thiat lie recor-ds two obser-
vationis for longyitude at Iltlikoyape Falls on April 2 lst, 1812, so that
it appears not impossible tlîat lie winitercd eithier at that or at Spok-
aile flouse.

On the 6tli of May of tliis year lie set out on foot froua B3oat Eiu-
caunipuuleît on1 the Coluilbia, River, and travelling eastward by tlie
AItliabiasca Pass crossed the ]iceîght of landl on May Stb, and on the
I ltli reaclied the bouse of Mfr. XVr. IHenry on the Atliabasca 1liver,
ini Lat. 520 .55' 16". 0On the i3th lie started (lown the river froua
hiere in a Canice, making his last survey in thîe Northl West Terjitories.
On the 2-Otlh lie reaclied the nuiouthi of Lesser Slave River, 11p wvIichi
lie puslied to the lîouse at its liead. Descending thie river agatin lie
left its unouith on -May 2 4tli, andi on the followving day reachied the
Red Deer or La Biche River',, wvhich lie ascended, reachiîîg Red Deer
Lake or La, la, Bichie on Ma-I.y 27t1î. Crossing the portage froual thîis
lake lie descended the Beaver River' ait least as far as Lat. .341 22' 14",
Longc. 1100 1î 7', wlerc the survey thuat wve bave been followin, is,
brokenl off. It is nlot Certain by wlîat Course lie travelled to Cuuznber-
land bouse, but bclow this lie doubtlcss fol1owved on thîe ou'dinary
trade route to Lake Stiperiou'. On Anguust 12th lie left Fort
William and resurveyed the nortbern. shuore of Lake Superior to
.Sault Ste. Mâarie wliere lie arrived on the 24th of the saine
ilîontbi. Before October 2Otli lie hiad arrived at Terrebonne,
ini Lower Canada, wliere lie took UpI)lus residence, and tlie twvo
followiiig years ;vere speîît ini preparing a map of Western Canada
for thie North WVest Comîpanîy, on a scale of about fifteen miles
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to an inch, froîn the observations and surveys thiat lie lnid made duingic
the previotis twenty years. rThis îap, wvichl is in possession of the
Crown Lands Departinent of the Province of Ontario is entitled '' Malp
of' the INorth West Territory of the Province of Canada, 1792-1812,
emibracing regioa het'veen JLatitudes 4.')Q and 560, and Longitulcs S P-,
andi 1240e ; ' " Map macle for the North WTest Company iii 1813-1814."

Andi now our notice iiiist be drawn to a close.vas quickly as possible,
as the obJeet of this pa~per is to trace MNr. rUîOî>oms iii bis travc'Is
tlîrouglî the Nor.thl-wvet radier thanl to write a Sketchi of biis life,

thiougli suich a sketch wvould iunclotbtelv bc of abobn -ieet

Fi-oi 1816( to 1826 lie \vas enigageti in suirveying andi dehnîngii t1je
Bounda-v Liîîe, on the part of Great Biiiain, betwceni Canada andi
thie UnitLed States> l>eing emp1 loyed iii 1817 in the St. Lawvrence, anid
h:îvingy îroceedcd wvestwvaîd arounid the shiores of the gi-cnt, lakes, lie
reacei the Lake of' the Woods iii 182-5. In 183-t lie surveyed jakze
Francis. In 1837 lie muade a survey of the canoe route froin Like
Huitron to the Ottawva River- and a. fe'v ye;irs later lie muade a survey
of Lake St. Peter.

liLs last years \veie sFicit cithiet in Glengarry County, Onitar.Iio, or
in Longuteil, op)posite -Montreal, wvhcre lie dliedi on the lOti of Feb-

ua-,1857. at the ripe oldage of neaî-ly 87 years. Jus wvife survived
lIiii by ouly about tht-ce inontlis, dying on thec Tth of "May' of' the saine
ycar, aiid tliey arc both buî-icd iii the Mount, Royal Cemetery in
Montreal.

H-e died in extremii l)overty, andi it 'vas due to the kindniess of
soine of bis olcl fî-iends that lie received a Chr-istian ban-ml.

H. H. Bancroft, wlho, lias collected very miany iîîtercsting details
about the olci tî-avelcî-s andi trader-s in the wvest, but to wlion the lab-
ors of this rcmnarkzable man have, np to the present, remiained almiost
entirely a mystery, gives the following account of biis pcî-sonal appear-
ance ;"David ibonpson wvas an entirecly different order of mtan froin
the oî-thodox fur-trader. rfall and fine lookiingD of sandy complexion,
wvith large features, deep-set, studiotns cyes, higli forehiead and bt-oaci
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shoulders, the intellectual wvas weIl set uipon the pliysical. lUis deeds
liave ileyer been trunhlete(l as those of sonie of the others, but ini the
westward exploration of the North XVest-Conipany nio inan perfoi-nied
Molle vztdluzble sel-vice, or estiniated his achieveinents miore miodestly.'

LIST OF FORTS AND TRADING POSTS, THIE POSITIONS 0F
WHICH AEE GIVEN ]3Y DAVID IIIOMPSON IN HIS8

FIElDI NOTE-BOOKS

BELONGINO '10 THE I[UDSON 'S BAYC0PAY

York Factory, on liiusoni's Bay, in Lat. 57' l' 26/", Long. 920 929' 20".
Scepaywisk flouse, on Seepaywisk Lake, in Lat. 550 3' 15". Lg.97'

41' 30", Var. of Conipass (1792) 12' 30' east.

Chiatiain Flouse, on (Jhatliamn (Wintering) Lake, in Lat. 550 2:3' 40", Long,.
970 44' 34".

Ree(l Lake flouise, on Recd Lake. iii Lat. 54'W36 17", Long. 100' W6'50",
Var (1795) 105k' east.

Duck Portage flouse, on the southi side of Duck Porta ge, iin Lat. 550 40' 36",
Lon)g 102' 7' 37". Var. (1796) 150 east.

Fairford flouse, on the Missinippi, one mile be1owv the mouth of Deer River,
Lat. .550 33'28", Long. i03' 10'.

Bedford flouse, on the west side of Deer Lake, in Lat. 57' '23', Long. 102'
3S' 35".

Cîunberland flouse, on the south side of Pine Island Lake, in Lat. 530 56'
44", Long 102' 13' Var'. (1790) 1 l' 30' east.

South Branci flouse, on the South Saskatchewan River, (probably near
]3atochle).

Lowver Crossing of the North Saskatchewvan River, Lat. 52' 57' 4S", Long.
1060 30' 30".

Ijpper I-Iudsoni's flouse, on the North Saskatchewan, 3 miles below the
Lower Crossing, (in Sec. 32, Tp. 46, R. 3, west of the 3rd Initial Meridian).

Lower fludson's flouse, on the saine river, 1 1ý miles below the last namied

p)lace.
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.Maneciester flouse, oin the saine river, 3ý miles below the iîîouitl of Horse
Creek, and 25 miles above the iîîouth of Turtlc River.

Buckiiiglianm House, oin the saine river, about 4 miles ahove 'Moose ('rcek, ini
Lat. 530 5*2' 7", Long. 110' 41 7 î", Var. (1794) 18 S' ast.

\Vhito Mlud Brookc House, close to the N%. W. Co's post of the sanie naine on1
the North Sýaskatclhewan river.

Swan River flouse, ont Swan River, near the N. W. Co. 's liouse of the me
naine, Lat. 520 23' 40", Long 100' .36' 53".

BELONGING TO TIIE NOR'rH-WEST COMPANY.

IVestt )J tlhe 1?ocky j1ountain.ý.

Kootanie Fort on the wvest batik of the Columnbia River, 1 mile beloi' the
Lower Cohlumbia Lake, ini Lat. 50' 3:2' 15", Long. 115* 51' 40", 'Vai'. (1S07) 124A

ceast.

"lbHard," on the River ini Lat. 50» 53' 34".

Nullyspel House oin the east sidc of Kullyspeli or Pend (I' Oreille Lake in
Lat. 4S' 1*2' 14".

Saleeshi fouse oit tie Salec.shl River or C'lark's Forks ini Lat. 4734, 35'ý Loncfr.
115 '22' 51".

Boat eîicanîpînent îîear thie nioutli of Caiioe -River oin the Columbia, iii Lat.
52' S, 1 ", Lon g. 11 80 18S' 1 S".

Spîokanie Hanise ont the Spokane River, ini Lat. 47' 47' 4", Long. 1 17' '27".

Iltîîkoyape Falls ont the Colunmbia River in Lat. 4S' 37' 30"; Long. 117' 36'.

Eaet of the Roc0k!, Mou,,(,îuns.

Ruckv Monîîtaiu flouse oit PC:-,e Rliver iii Lat. 560 1*2'54", Long. 1'20- 3SW ai'.
(lS<)4) '25" east:

Fort ont Ieace River' 5 miles above thîe montîî of -Silioky Iliveî' iii bat. 56- S'
18", Long. 117' 13' 14", Var'. (180>3) 23Jýv east.

Horse 'loe Hanse ont Pence tivcî' ini Lat. 57' S', Long. 1 17' 39' 49", Mai'.
(1804) '24' cast.

Verniilion Fort oi Pence River below I-orse Shîoc Ibouse.

Athîabasca ioîisc ont Athabasca Lake iii Lat. 58' 4-2' 50", Long. MW1 S' 30".

Old Athabasca flouse (y 'Mir. TIurneer) bat 8'3S', Lonîg. 11]0' 26ý.

Win. H-enry's caunpient at the liea(l waters of the Athabasca Rliveu' i Lat.
52'ý 53' 24v".

benrîy's flouse oi thîe saine rivcr in Lat. 5*2 5.5' 16".

])epot ont Atlîhasca River ini bat 53 3' 33", Long. 1171.:30".

Lesser Slave Lake Hanise at w~est end of Lesîci' %lve Lakec in .554 3-2' 36".
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Fort " on the 's'est point " on Athabasca River at the moutli of the Clear-
wvater in Lat. 56' 414' 6".

Lac la Biche House oni Lac la Biche in Lat. 54" 56' 30"% Long. 112' 112'.

Greenl Lake ]Iouse in Lat. 54' 17' 9". Long. 107V 40 35", Isle a la Crosse
lionse iii Lat. 55' 26' 15", Lonig. 107' 46'40".

Versailles House on Lac la Ronge at the niouth of Rapid River.

Fraser's 11ouse at the head of Deer's River in Lat. 560 20' 22", Long 103'
18' 47".

Indiail !ake Uouse, Churchill River, Lat. 56' 48' 2-0".

L\usquawegIi on the Missinippi (Churchill) River in Lat 56 13' 7", Loxîgf.
1000 25' ;-0", N7a. (1805) 12' 30' east.

Roeky Mountain blouse ou the north bankl of the North saskatchew-an River,
]4 mile above the mouth of Clearwater Rtiver, in Lat. *2' 2l' 30"; Lon1g.
114 " 52'.

Buggy Hall onl the saine rivcr betwenu the înouths Brazeua River and Wolf
Cree], ini Lat. 530 1' 19".

' uskako Fort on the saine river, 4¾ lours journey below Wolf Creek.

Whitc Miud Fort on thc nortli bank of thc saine river, at thc îîîoutli of WhiLe
'Mud Creek.

Fort A.ugustuss on the saine river, a mxile and a hiaîf ahuve the înouthl of
StrenRi",er, in Lat 53' 44' 52", Long. 103ý 1 1", Var. (1799) '20ý east.

Wh-Iite -Mud Brook Fort on thc saine river, a days journey l>clow Ft.

Isle of Scotland or Island Fort 31j lours journey ahove Fort George.

Fort Gcorgc, close to the Iludtson'*s Bay Conîipanys'. establishînents of Blick-
inghiaîn bouse.

Vermillon, 5 hours journey belowv Fort George.

Fort (le l' Isil, a mile and a haif almovc the nîoutli of Birch Brook, (apparcntly
not far froni 'Manchcster liousc.)

Turtle Rive-r I-lousc a milc aud a hialf hcloir the înouth of Tu'rtie r>k

Fort de Milieu, two andl a liaif lîours journcy belo'v a Cros'sing Place (Ft.
Carlton).

lludson's House, two lîours journey hclowv the last, and 15 milcs ahove Set-
ting (ýSturgeo.i? R-iver.

Fort St. Louis, thrce and a halfl houirs journey belowv the Forks.

Fort la Corne, th-lree-quarters of an lîour's journey bclowv the latter.

Isaac's b-ouse, '3S' Long belowv the Forkis,

Nepoin Houise, 9.- miles beloiv lsaac's B ouse.

lluugry liai, on this saine rivcr 1.4 miles ahove thec moutlî oif Stu rgeon
Rýiver.
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umberland lionlse, near the H. B. Co'S. P'ost.

Uîîper Ilouse oni Eed fleer Ilivei', Lat. 5-20 47' 44", Long. 10«2' 14'.

Lower Ilouse on Iled I eer Iliver,- 6<) miles below the Uppei' House.

Ippuc f ~~!oi ,-tile Iwiani (Assinibîoinie) Rtiver, Lat. 51' 46' 58", Lonig. 102-
L 4' 55", VCar. (1797) 14' 40' east.

13elleaut's Ilouse on Snake Creek. hiaif a mile north of Lat. 51' 51' 9".

Swanl I>ivver fluse on the swaii Rliver, 4'l miles above its inouth, Lat. '250
*24' 5", VCar. (1797) 9) 47' east. Tvo other houses are nientionied on $wnRiver
oiie 33.1 and other 3-V,' miles ahovc Swan River Flouse.

F'ort D auphin on1 Dauphin Lake.

Graiufs flIouse on the(, east bank of the Assiniboine necar the inonthl of Little
1)ogg' (''ek, in 51' 26' 10", Long. l01 ' 57' 3" VCar. (1797) 13à east.

TIho0rbhurni's buolse, on ('allinig Iliver a fev iiilus above its juniction wvith
Aýssinioiiie R'iver, iii Lat. 50) 2$1' 57, Long. 101" 45' 45".

Me8milsIl ouse on the Assiniboine near the inthi of Mouise (Souris)
Iliver, in Lat. 49 410' *26", Lýon" 990 27 13,'. Ash 1ifouistc on the haikS of Mouse
Rtiver, ini Lat 49 *27' 32". Pi>incipaI l dm village 'mi thme Missouri in Lat. 47'
17' 26", Soui-ce of M issouri. wre1ont frin aceounts of the Xlandan Iudianis,
Lat. 45 I l' 7", Lon:g 11l() 17''" (A very good resuilt for- so rougli a nethod).

lle oron the AýSimiboinie Rlll(Ive. 16!'. indels 1helov the mloli of the Mouse
Liver.

I'opl:ir Ilumise, on the Xssiinibo)ine River, 161 miles helom- the mouth of the
MosKiver.

P'pillar. i bouse, on t1le Saine river-, 53' mllil.s ime1ow thle last, and 5 miles ahove
P'ortage la P rairie.

(:,îloile ç<>, I l'îue, onl Rat creek, m lile upl frolin its nxioutlî in Lat. 19-
*33' 5"

( 'elotlzs ise, at the mnlouth of Suimmnc'berry (Pemibina) Rliver, in Lat.
4$, 58' *29!".

Bapti.ste 'dttsilise. oni REd Lakze Rliver, ini Lat. 47 54' 21", Long.,
9>70 451

Cadtte <ddfluse, on 1Retd Lakze, in Lit. 47* .56' 15", Longr. 95- 37'.

Saver*s I buise on Re<'vl (.'elam'(('a Lake, ini Lat. 47k'ý 27' .56", l'ong 95,

Sandi LakeI ou', on Sand, Lake, in Lat. 460 I1>V 39". Long, 93- 2<'.

Fond du Lac Ilouse, '2 miles upl the St. Louis Rliver fromu Lake 'itperior, ini

Lat. 41i' .14' 2", Longr 9'2'.

Lake ueir in Lat. 46 44' 2", Long. 9,20.

Miln.e 1Fort in L.at. -48* 48' .37", Long. 900 49' 'l".

Also a numnhiier of otlmcr forts bectween G(rand P>ortage or Fort W'illiamn and
the mnouth of the Winniipcg R~iver.

Ottawia, 1- ,ehruar'25th,. 1888.
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A. CONTRIBUTIO-Ni TO THE STUDY 0F THE
FRANCO-CANADIAN DIALECT.

BY J. SOQUAIR.

1f spent a fewv weeks Lust sumier in the parish. of' Ste. Amnie de~
Beautpr6 in the Province of Quebec, and 'vhile there 1 carefuilli notedl
the expressions, words and promunciation of words whichi strUck me
as peculiar ini the speech of the habitants of thiat parish, and the pre-
.sent paper is an attempt to present the resuits of miy observations.

In the miatter of wvords and expressionis I have noted thiose only
-w'hich are xiot to be flound iii Oscar Dunni's 0lossaire Franzco-0(1na-

VOXVELS.
(1) (a, à, in this. list pronoulnced

aller
archet
ardent
argyent
arpenit
arrière
attacher
bagage

balai
baptême
baril
battre
cabaret
cacher
ca-fèé
cagre
canal
cannlle
Crill

.cap

caractère
carotte
car-te
casquette
chlapeau
charger
charité
chasse
chatte
Châdtiment

claquer
coinpagnie
compâ)tir

désastre
détacli iment
écarlate
écarter
éclater

embrasser
engrager
érable
escalier
esclave
étable
étagre
fable
face
filasse
frapper
fromlage

galette
gardle

grappe
gratter

grimace

like a in English. hat.>

liaell3 p)aCage
hardi par
hardes partir
image I)atience;
imp)atienlt place
installer pratique
jardin quartier
large race
larme radlis
maçon raile
mual ratVag(,e
marbre (j e)regardeý'
ma1(rcher retarder
mariage sageC
marteau Spectacle
massacre tQzrder
ménage trace
misérable vache
moutarde
na(ppeC
orage

1 hive howcver hicard tise a cf regarde, Prolloured it Ste. Anoeà like aw in Etik;isll sa IV
il
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(2> (a, à, (1, in this list prooinced like aw in Engi ish' sawl.>

(il1) a
accabler
achat
M11issei,

-atiorn
avocat
bas
bâtiment
bras
Ça

carré
carreau
Carosse

cas
casser
chat
combat
condaminer
crachat
damner

cadenas débat

dléjà
délicat
embarras
entasser
estomac
état
fracas
gagner

gâteau
gâter

gras
ingrat
la

las
mâcher
mâchoire
miracle

passer'
pâté
1)atissel'ie

plat
raunassei-
ras
raser
rat
repas
soldat
tracas
va

(3) (a, à, in this list proniueed like wu in French clutud>)

canard
châle
char
Charette

CI]assis
charroni
château
classe
déclarer
départ
diable
(lis<>Tâce
écraser
égard
encadrer

épars
espace
fâcher
"'râce

hart
infâme
jaris
lâclhe
lard
lasse
male
m '1t'l i

(il) p)art

plâtre

1îâte
1)1 part

ramasser

rare
râteaui

reg ar(l
relâcher
renardl*(
retard

ithaix!
sab re
tâche
tâcher
tard
tasse
tâter
Vase

mlars (s silent> râteler

LN. B. There, is a tendency to dratwl the a or a' of many of' these wvords
so that it corne-; to, have alimost tie suund of ou~ in Englishi houise.

(4) (ai in this list pronouinced like è in Frenchi très.)

ai"uihle
aile
<imer

araignée bedaine.
baisser caisse

'Inî thie 2iid Sin'g. inipera. of this verb the fonin rôte is often used-

âne
arb)re (first r

sulent)
base
basse
bâtard
bavard
bazar
bizarre
blâmer
brancard
bavard
cadavre
cadre (cl=t)

affaiblir
aigle
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caPitaine fontaine laine maison sqlison

combinaison fraise laisser rai son traiter

faible graine maigre retraite

(>(ai. (il, in thîs lIst Pronounced like è in Frenchi très wvitl a tenl-
dency to the sound of a inEnlhatr)

%anglais épais Jamais mauvais raide

alrais essai laid monnaie sohi
avais extrait laide pazlais trait

balai fait lait (t pro- parfait vais5

délai frais nounced) plaît vrati
en arais harn-1ais mais potrint

(6) (ai, ai, ini this list p)ronomnced like é iii French été.)

tanglaise chair engraisser haine p>unaise
affaire chaise épaisse mai ralfraîchir
aider clair faire maître rosaire
allné comïpartître fournaise mau11vaise taije

air connaître fraîche militaire trahiner
aisé contraire gyai naître traître
baiser Crainte gYraisse plaire

chaîne distraire

(7) (a, ('t, in this list pronounced like cuv in Engli-li saiw ; il andi
ille have the normald French proinneation.)

bâiller écaille muraille poulailler tirailler
bataille maille paille railler volaille
caille mangic-eaille

N. B. ail. aille, iii the follow%%ingY words pronomiced as commoilly
pronounced in Frencli.

aIilleurs gaillard médaille travail valillanit

-So also écos.çais, français, etc.
t So also Ccossaiec, etc.
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(8) Infaîne, aî is a real diphithong, pronounlced very mnuch like i
in Englishi fine.

(9) (e, è, ë, in this list pronotinced like è in French très.)

accepter
arrêter
avec
baptême
bêche
bête
bref

caresse
chef
ciel
conquête
crème
crue]
dépêche

-elle

espèce
être
-ette

extrêmie
fidèle

fièvre
flèchie
lèvre

èce"el
mê)ler
même
messe

p)échter
pièce
précliet'
règle
rêver
suprême
trèfle

(10> (e, è, é, in this list pronouiiced likze è in Frenchi très, witli
tendency towvar(ls the soimd of a iii Englishi frthero.)

alphabet liprès a .rrêt direct
nord-est (st sulent.)

telle grève

(111) (e in this list pronotinced like a in English .father).

affermir
auberge
averse
avertir
bercer
cercle
cercueil
certain
cerveau
chercher
cierge
cotniraile(e

conserver
convertir'
couverture
diverse
dlivertir
enf'ermet'
ferilie
fermiier
fervent
gerb)e
germer
hierbe

herse
infertile
mle]-ci

p)ercer

p)erdlre
p)erdrix
perfide
p)erle

p)erséculter
persévérer

personnme
per'suader'
p)erte

refercmer

renverser
reserve
sermnent
serp)ent
serpette
service

servi r
termie
ternir
traverser
vei be

veifuie
verius
verserl
verte
vertu

(12) (e. è, é, é, in titis list pronouice(l like é in Fr. été.>

abbé acier
Saccabler, amuerl

iari lère canictère chênle
assez caêecher

'So tin ail wor(ls with sunc termination.
t dlc is often pronounced a (a ini father).
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enfer
enterrement
entêté
envers
errer
éternité
évêque
gêner

guêpe
guerre

hier
hiver
honnête
infernal
lanterne
liberté
liège
mercredi
(first r often

sulent)
perpétuel

personnage
pied
pressé
prêtre
proverbe
quête
sergent
serrer
(il> sert
tête

terre
tiers
travers
univers
université
Verl
Verdure
v'erre
vers
vert

(13) In reine and
reine, it is I)ronounred
like é in Fr. été.

(14) (oi, 01, oy, oê.
é in Fr. été.)

adroit cramoisi
angroisse croire
apprivoiser (je) crois

avoir (je) croy
boire (je) croiJ
boisson croiser
boîte croître
boiteux désespoir
chinoise (droite
choisir éloigner
cloison entonnoi
coiffer esp)oir

iN.B.-ln this list

teinte, ei is a î'eal diphthong. Iu peine and
like è ini Fr. très. In neige, it is l)ronotlinced

in this list pronouinced like ou in Fr. oui +

is
rai

étroite
foire
gloire
histoire
joindre
jointe
mâchoire
man geo ire
muémuoire

miroir
nioi
moindre

il-oisir
motichoir
noir
oiseau
passoir'e
poêle
pointe
pointu
poir'e

poisson

poitrine

poivr'e
soir
tiroir
toi
toison
victoire
voici
Voilà
(je) vois
(il) voit
voisin

following peculiarities are to be, noted
In adroit, droite, étroite, oi is often pronounced like è in Fr. très ; in
croire and (je) crozs it is often pronounced like é in Fr. éié; in cloison
the 1 is often silent, and in croiser and croître the r is often silent.

like ou iii Fr.
demoiselle
déployer

oui + è Fr. très.)
déetroit.

*So ai] verbs %vith same teriffluation.

chez
citerne
clef
clercié
collége
concert
cou vert
crêpe
crête
désert
dessert

(15) (oi, oy,
bourgeois
chinois

in this Eist
choix
comptoir

p)1onounced
courroie
croix
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(je) (lois étr-oit loi poing soigrner
(que je) doive exploiter loin point soit
droit foi moins quloi toile
effroi foie moisson (j e) reçois toit
emp)loi foin noix roi voile
empois fois oie soi voiture
empoisonner froid p)atois soi e voix
endroit joie p)oignet soif

N.B.-Thie following pecuiliarities are to be note(l in this list :-In
étrit,/rodoi is pronomnced often like è iii Fr. très ; cl in froid is

pronomicecl like t.

(16) (oi, oy, in this list pronoiinced like ou iii Fr. oui -a ini Eng.
fat her>.

bois foyer mois pois trois
employer incroyable moyen renvoyer voyage
enVoyer, I oyer p)oids Soyons

(17) an and en in avant, argent, vent, are often pronounced like in in
Fr. vin.

(18> au becomes a (a in Eng. kat) in sauvage.

CONSONANTS.

b often becomes mrn houblon (pronounced omnom).
c = (k) bias sometimes a l)eculiar sound betwveen k and t as in aucun

(almost otien).
c =g in canif.
chb =j (as in Fr. jour) in cheval.
cl-- d + g (as in Eng. gender) before i and u in dit, dur, &c.
(l = 1 somnetimies in cadenas.
dl is sometimes inserted in genre between n and r.
d = t in cadre and froid.
g = c oftt nl in glas.
h is neyer heard as far as I have observed.
1 = r somietimies iii allaiter.
1 often becoies 1 mouillée in sucli wvords as aller, ballade.
1 is of'ten silent in cloison.
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It ouilled is coinpletely vocalized.
1 = n in omelette and houblon.
2- is often silent in croître, arbre, mercredi (flrst r in- ecd) etc.

Comprenait often becomes compernait.
t=k often in amitié, patate (second t.)

t=t + ch, (as in Etig-. clturcht) bef'ore i in parti, etc.

WORDS NOT FOUND IN OSCAR DUNN 'S

Glossaire Pranco. Canadien :

autre. Vers le quinze de l' autre mois: towards th.e fifteenth of next
month. (Heard once.)

belouet (JTaccinium Canculense and corymbosum), bine berry or
huckle-berry.

(Tlhis is no doubt the word bluet. Sec Littré.)
bête puante (Mlfphites miephitica), skunk.
biseau (?), a small sheaf.
bois blanc (Tilia Amnericana), basswvood.
brayer (no doubt broyer), to crash flax ; braie, instrument for

crushing flax ; brayage, action of crushing, fax ; brayeur, the
î)erson usiiig the braie; brai erie, tlic flace wvhere the brayeurs
work. (These words are used by M. LeMay in his Pèlerin de

Ste. Anne. Quebec, 1877.)
.Corvée, bec. A gathering of friends and neigibours to assist in sone

1piece of work sucbi as threshing, cuttingy wood or the like.

crine, horse's mane.
devers, towards.
épinette rouge (Larix Amýe2ricana), taniarac.
ép)inette blanche (A bics alba), spruce, (in Littré :Abies Canadensis).

fiche, iron boit, (grencral terri ; iii Littré :Cheville de fer sur laquelle
on roule les cordes des instrumïents, tels que pianos etc.).

fier, to grind (scythe etc.).
gibier, tamne fowl.
gond (?), st-aple (for a latch etc).
icite for Fr. ici.
javelier, grain cradle.
mi (?) (Phleum pratense), timiothy (ai grass).
mo7filer, to whiet (scythe etc).
pierre de meule, whetstone.
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planchie, ridge (in a field) ; also a sort of fotir. wveeIed càrriage, called
by English Canadians a 'Ibuckboard."

pruche (Abies Canadensis), bleïlock, (Littré gives pruàse or pruce>.
quinteau (.?), stook of ciraih.

;ap fur-row, (in Littré); sillon not used.
raie (?), brandi (of tree>.
râpe savagye (Lapp)anmajor), btirdock.
sapin (Abies balsamea,> balsani.
par secousses, off and on.
siffleur (?) (Procyon lotor), racoon.
taure, heifer, (in Littré) ; génisse not used.

.N.B--XVordls whose orthography is doubtfül are followed by ()



CANADIAN SPRUCES. i6:

REMARKS ON THNP, DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERS

0F THE

J CANAIDIAN SHUJCES-

SPECIES 0F PICEA.

BY GEORGE LAWSON, PI.D., LL.D., F.R.S.C., PROFESSOR 0F CHEMISTRY,
DALHIOUSIE COLLEGE, HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Our native spruces (belonging to the genus Picea> iave receivedl
attention at lifilerent times froin many botanists, bit their conclusions
in regard to the number of species, and the exact relations of thlese to
each other, have xiot been concordant It seemed desirable to invite
attention again to, the subject, and tliis 'vas done iii a preliminary
paper read in Section IV of the Royal Society of Canada, at the
Meeting hield at Ottawia in May Iast (l1887>. The discussion on thiat
occasion, and subsequent corresî>ondence, have shown that the iatter
is not, without, interest, and have suggested the desirability of publish-
ingr soie of the facts thien stated, as vieil as resuits subsequently
reachied, together wvitli sorne historical (letails,-so as to indicate our pe
sent kno'vledge on the subject, the information stili needed, and the
directions in which p)rofitable enquiry may be made. Local observers
and collectors throughout, the Dominion, and travellers visitin.,
northernl points, rnay do miuch to, aid in (leterrnining the geog(,ratphicai
range of the several species, varieties, ai-d forrns, and the continuity or
intermittence of their distribution iii diffrent regions.
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Pie beautiful evergreen conit'erous trees called 1'spruces," formi a
marked feature of the wil(l forest lands of the Canadian Dominion,
especially in the Atlantic maritime districts, and in the tracts of
country Iying around the great lakes. T'ae spruces are valued, not
onlly for their, large yields of tiseful lumber, applicable to so many
PuIiposCs of life on land and sea, and for the sutminer shade and
winter shielter which, as living trees, they afford our dwe11ings, but
they are likewise regarded with interest, tendl as having some imiport-
ance, frmscientiflo points of view. H-ow far the diflèrences in struc-
ture and habit presented by the several species, and their aberrant or
so-Calle(l intermediate foî:ms, are to be regarded as indicative of
genetic differences, or rnay ho accounted for by the inore effects. of
past or present external conditions, is a question of more than inici-
dentai interest. It naturally leads to a comparison of these trees
with their allies in other parts of the northern hiemisphere, fai, beyond
the range of the present Canadian forest, immense as it is, and to the
consideration of other facts bearing upon their probable ancestry, in
regalrd to, whiclh, however, the results, so far, are insufficient to
warrant saýtisfaictory conclusions.

These trocs, and their extra-Canadian allies, have been varionsly
described by botanists, at different turnes, under the several generic
naies :Pinus, A hies, Picea. Linnoeus, upon whiose systein oui'
nomenclature is founded, enibraced under Pinus: the true pines, the
Lebanon cedar, the larcli, the silver (or balsani) fir, and the hemn-
lock. In selecting specific imames for the silver fir and spruce, hoe
a(lopted those used by Pliny and other classical writers, who called
the spruce Jicea, and the silver fir ilbies. But lie unfortuinately
transposed these naines, calling tbhe spruce Pinus il hies, and the silver
fir P. Picea. This opened the way for rnuch cQfsofor whien the
old aggr-egyate genus Pinus came to be successively divided Uj) nt)
segregyate grenera, and the classical naines weve adopted as generic

ones, choice 1had to be made betwee-i two courses,-either to apply
these names so as to denote the trees intended by the classical writers,
or to use theni, at variance withi classical usage, in accordance wvitlh the
Linno-ean nomenclature. As bas just been indicateci, succeeding,
botanists se1)arated the true p)ines, and other marked groups of the
Linnoean genus Pinus, into separate aenera; at fi-st the spi-uces and
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firs wvere classed together uinder the one generic naine Abies. Link, in
1841, separated the two groups into distinct genera, restoring, fli
classical naines, Picect for the spruces, and Abies for the tirs. But, in
Britain, wvhere Coniferoe have been growvn to an enormious extent, both
for ornamient and use, .especially since the midle of the present century,

silver fir continuied to, be almost universally called a Picea, and a
spruce an A bies,-until withini the last few years, when Englisli scien-

tific wvriters have adopted Link's use of the naines, and thus adaptcd
their nomenclatuire to continental custoîn and classical iisage. Ainong
English foresters, gardeners, and niirseryrnen, howvever, the old ;vay,
50 long familiar, wvil be gi yen up slowly, and not withiont regret.

The Canadian Spruces, so far as regards their distinctive specific
characters, ha,,ve been a p)uzzle to botanists. They were not knowni to
Linnieus. Miller and Aiton recogynized two species, aiba and nigra,
andI Lanmbert introduced a third (rubra) that hiad been recognizcd by
the younger Michaux as a variety of nigra. Accordingly, in most of
the îvorks on Coniferie piiblishied since Laibert's (1825> by Buropean.

tnd Enlisl botanists,* 've find the three slpec:'es described 'vithout
hesitation. But, there bave not been w.intiîîgY expressions ot Clou bt as
to the permanent distinctness, of the third species, and of suspicion
even, that all three were connected by interînediate forms so closely ais
to be (loubtfülly entitled to rank as more than varieties of orie species.
-A. full statenient of synonyrny wvou1d occupy too imuch space, aiid
indeed be out of place, in this publication ; a brief indication of the
viewvs held by a few prominent, botanists wvil1 suffice for the l)resent.

In Persoon's Synopsis Plantartim, 1807, (the authorship of wvhicli is
believed to, belong to Richa~rd), r-ubra is described wvitlî rubicund
cones, slighitly bilobed scales, and red brown bark, and is curiously
enougliassigned geographically to lu.dson Strait ; aiba, wvitlî inceurved
le-aves, lax sitbcylindric.tl cones, entire scales, whitish bark ; nigra,
wvith straiglit leaves, ovate blac-tk-puirple cones, scales undulated at the
margrins,. bark blackishi

Bndlicher, in the standard work on Coniferoe for the titue (i 847>,
"cSynopsis Coniferaruim," characterized three species as follows :
(pl). 112-15): aiba, cones subcylindrical, lax, penduflous, scales broadly

* Persoon, Antoine, Don, Loudon, Litnk, Parlatore, Endieher, Gordon, etc.
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obovate undivided, entire, (faces of leaves whitened glaucous, ptii-
viniili pale brown, coxie lon,,.stalked, cylindrical or ovoid oblong,
2 to 2ý inches long, largest djaineter, ~-inch., scales quite entire, at
first green~, changing to pale brown); ruebra, cones ovate-oblong,
scales split into two lobes, margin otherwise quite entire, (doubt-
fally distinct from the next, leaves more acute, cones larger, green
when young, scales constantly and evidently split-lacerate irireg(-ulai-ly,
maraoin otherwise entîre, the 'vood beconing reddish) ; nigra, coîîes
ovate-acute, scales obovate, undivided, erose, denticulate, bark black-
ish, faces of leaves wvhite-dotted ; cones shortly peduncled, drooping,
an inch and a-hialf long, at first piirpurascent, 6inally reddish brown,
scales wvith thin mai-gins becoming undillate-laceratle.

Professor Bcck, iii the Botany of the Nortberii ami Middle States,
(1833), whlieh fornied tIrý precursor of Dr. Asa Gray's standard
Manual, desci-ibed three species (p. 34O), as: nigra, ' * * leaves,
straighit, strobile oivate, scales el]iptical, uinduilate on the margin,
eroscly denticulate at the apex; rulna, ** strobile oblong
scales roinded, somnewhat two-lobed, entire on the miaigin; aiba,
leaves incu rved], strobile subcyl indrical, loose, scales obovate, very
entire.

I have not been able to, refer to, the first edition of Dr. Gray's
Manual of Botany of the Nort.herni United States, (publislied in
1848), but in the second edition (1856) the red spi-uce- of Beck is
dropped, and only nigra and aiba (Iescribed,-the former with dark
rigid sharp green leaves, cones ovate, or ovate-oblong, (one to one andi
a-half inich long) the scales with a thin and wavy or eroded edge,--a
coinmon variety in Newv IEîgland hiaving lighter coloured or glancous-
greenl leaves, rlLthel- more, siender and loosely spreading, and indistin-
guIishiable froin aiba except by the coîîes. A. a-zba is characterized as
having oblong-cylindrical cones (o11e to two inches long), the scales
witlî firnma a entire edges - otherwise as in the lighter-colored varietv
of the last. The reiînark is added .probably thiese two, withi the rcd

srcare niere forais of one species.

In subsequent C(litions of the saie -,vork,, the descriptions are
aniended, tlue leaves of ni<jra being characterized as cither dark green
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or Crilaucoits-Wvhitishi, and the cones are said to be recurved, p)ersistenlt,
whIlst those of (dba are two inches long, nodding, cylindrical, pale,
deciduoins, the thinner scales wvit1i an entire cdge, (the latter a biaud-
somer tree than the former, more like a balsam tir). These descrip)-
tions p)oint to the red and black sl)ruces being botlî included unider

Professor Alphonso Wood, in his Class Book and Flora of the
United States and Canada, also characterized only two species :aiba.,
witb incurved lea-ves, cones lax, subcylindric, with entire two-lobcd
scales; nzigra, wvitlî straigbt leaves, ovoid conies, scales erosely dentate
at the edge.

Dr. Cbapnian, in the Flora of the Souathern United States (1860)
like-(Wise gave two species (pp. 434-5): nigra, laves dark greecn

1 ZD ncn
one and one-haif inchl long, ovatte, or ovate-oblong, the scales wvitlh a
thin wavy or denticulate Inargin ; aiba. leav'es more siender and less
crowded, lighit grieen, cones 1 to -2 iii. long«, oblongý evîjud(ric;tl, wvith
the scales enitiio.

The lat- ' -)f. Brunet, of Lavai UJniversity, an actîte and careful
botanist of wvhom Dr. Gray had a high opinion, described three forîns
alba, nigra, and. a variety ç/risea (Canadiani Naturalist, nc -v .series,
vol. iii., l). 108).

The A bbé rvnhr in Flore Caniadienne, characterized aIba and
nigra clearly.

The bite A.ndrewv wurv ~ho took so înuchel interest in A.merican
C1oniferze, iii bis later writhîngs iinore(l rubra.

Professor Fo'vler, in his carefully îre>ared list of the plants of New
Bruniswick, gives two species, aiba and nigra, as Couixnoî±i throlîolit
Ltiat province.

Prof. Parlatore, in the Moilograph of Conifera- iii De Candolle's
Prodroinus, Vol. xvi., second1 section, pi). 413-14, published in
Junlle, 1868, recognizes our Canadian species as three :nigra, the
black spruce or double spruce of Aiiglo-Aiiieric;ins ; rubra, with
1eitf-fitccs albo-glziteecsceîît (i id icatizig that hoe probably had a fori of
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nzigra in view> ; and aiba, %vith oval-ob]ong-, or oval-cylind(l'icitl colles.
pendulous, on longer branîcllets tlaan the others, (the geograiphical
raulgice extend(iIng to the iRocky Xounitainis, on authority of specinien
from l3ourgeau).

In Dr. Robert Bell's chart of the niorthera lituits of ti'ees foriiiîg
the Canadian forests, the two spruces, aiba and uei:/ra are linled
toigether.

Pi-of MaCOtiii, iin the Catalogue of Canadian Plants of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, giv'es two species, cornbining -rubra %vith

Sir Joseph llooker, ini his tabulation in the Outlines of Distribution
of ArLePlants (Liiinac<Ln Th ansitutionsb. IS6G4), gives oiily aiba and
nigi'a, and Sereno XVatsoîî, ix the Botaniv of Californlia, also disuiisses
our spruces in IN.B. Ainerit . as '' two species."

TJihe following de.ýcriptionis of the several species are not thrown
inito sy.steniatic fil-Il, bieingr nîerely initended t'O Ceal attention to,

1 )oiits of diffici'ence, anid to suggest observation and eniquirýy, so that
the xece.ssarv information anavO' be obtained foir the formation of
accu r-ate anid permianient diagnostic characters

1. * PICLA ALBýA.-Lilk, iii Linnac.a, xv. p). .5 19.

]>icea a/ba* the white spruce of Canada, is recognized at a1 (distance.
froui the allied species, hy the comparative nîiassavenless of the foliage
w iti wbich its horizonital or' pelaiit botîghs are clotlîed, andi by its
glauicous or whitishi-grecen tiiut,-thie le-aves wlien newly expanded
heing- pale and silvery, as if covered witlî the inost dehecate coating« of
hoair frost. Th~lis appearance, howev'er, is citlsedl by the inidividual
leaves niot being- w'holy ,ireeni, but baving- longitudinal rows of
apî>arciitly wvhite or colourless dots or saeowing to the non-develo1)-
menit of cblorophyll ini certain surfaice celîs at regular interv-als. The
old bark of the steni is grayishi, xîot dark-colored, auid the Vounig
shoots of the year pre.senit a sinooth, siinig, ivor-y-white surface,
altogether des-zttitte of trichomes or ronghniess of any id. The

1i~u o
leaves vary in actual size w'ith the vouof the tree, but are longer
in lnopol'tion than those of either of the other spccie., ; the leaf-bases
froni w'hicli they -irise are arrang-ed iinifor'anlv aromnd the horizontal
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branches, but, altbougbi sp)readmng in direction at thieir bases, are more
or less curve(l up)Nvaids iii a SecCUfd muanuel-, lÎesentin g a nearly
iuniforni ilatteiled brù-ýsb.like surface of foliage. Tihe conesvr in bs o-

Inte size, according to vigour of tree, etc., but are always of nich,
g-reater lengytb and usually miore slinder tlian those of the ohrsuls
being nearly cyliindrical, xîot sensilily tbickened in the Midle as in
nigra, nor below the middle as iii rubra. Dr. Bell well expresses
their foi-n as finger shaped. Thue scales are also more numiierous than
iii the allie(l s1>ecies, and the spiral arrangement is (lifferent. The
colles are green at lirst, the indix'idual scales being somletimies
clouded with a slighit browli band-like patch on thie exposed part, but
nlot extending to the edge. In ripening, the green color iiellows iiito
a more or Iess decided strawv color, but the colles whien matuire are
iiever either dark or (elecdedly reddish. XVhen of a lively st-a'v-
color, and prof usely produced, ail over the tree, as wve often se tliem
alon<r the shorehangîngii, down froni the drooping ti1)S of the young
braiiclilets, the coxtrast w'ith the brighit silver-frosted needle foliztge
is very pleasing, so thiat the whbite spruce is one of the iiiost orna-
mîental oi*otiw native trees, and ad(lirably ada1>ted for, sea-side shielter.
The edges of the colle scales are alw'ays qiuite entire.

Pi-of. Bell, M.1)., President of' the Fourth Section of the iRoyal
Socit,ý bas vervy kiîîdly inade careful observations, andI coimumiicated
theml to mie, on the several points of difference between the wbite aind.
black spruices. Th>rotigh bis kindiiess, also,. I have Lad opportuzîlity
of examiingi specinens froni wvideIy Separ-ated localities througliouit the
Dominion. 1-is opportuniities of travel, for observation anid collec-
tion of specunencis, dur11ing bis long connection -witli thie Geo1ogica1
Siirvey of' Canada, have beemi exceptionaliy favorable. Dr. B3ell
points out thlat the nîlost obvious distinctions )etween the, black anmdi
Wvhite spru,,e arc (1) that the latter is a larger tree tlîan the black,
coarser, ligbiter iii general color, as weIl ans in color of baî'k, twigs,
etc. ; (2) tbat, in the wbite spruce, the bougbis are stifl'cr, more v'1gor-
ous, and flatter than in the black - (3) that, the cones diuPer inin anly
wavs ; in the whbite, tbiev are scattered ail over the tree, although
miost abundant near the top), and drop off every year, wvhereas; the
biack spruce conles w1dhere for two, three, four or five years-tbe cuir-
relit year's crop being ait the top (înostly), the previous year's next
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below, that of the year hiefore stili fartier down, etc., the quantity of

cones dinninisingi dowvnwards and thiiej age increasing. (4). 'The

white spruce cone is fingrer shiaped, and green in color tili it (iries and

opens, wvhereas the black is deelp pui-ple and1 pluui-s1a1 ed, bulging in
the centre. (5). Tlie wlhite is attachied by a, straiglit pedcle, the
black by a curved thikkeniing one. (6). The nuîniibeî' of scales in each

is very (ifferent, iiumierous coutits of tie scales of' cones froin ii ny
trees in northiern regions of dic Doiiiorî yielding( tlie fol1owving
resuits :the wvhite spruce cone seldomi lias fewer thian 60 scales or
more thian 90-averagre about 70 ; wiilst thie black seIdorn bias niany
over 30, the average iiîay be about 33,-so that the wvhite spruce
cone lias more than double the number thiat the black bas. Eleven
white spruce cones from a tree at Kingston, Ontario, gave an average
numiber of 77, and of five coies of die saine fr-oni a tree at tuie
Emerald «MNine near Buckinghiam, (C'o. Ott awa, P.Q.>, tie averace
is 6 1.

The m-ite spruce is observed especially along tie sucr1es of tie oceail,
estuaries and lakes, as in Cape Breton Islandl, around flic Atlantic
and Bay of Fundy shiores of Nova Scotia and 'New Brunswick, also
arouiffd the shores of the St. Lawrience Gulf and up the St. Lawrence
River, auld along thie Onitario lakes. Dr. Bell sends a beatitifu-l
p1îotograp1i of tlîis species, sliowliig its cliairacters Nvell, from-t Grand
Lake House, on the LJpper Ott.awa. 1 have a speciimen collected at
Lake Wiuiiîeg by biis Hou. Lieu t.-Goverîîor Schultz, «iLID., in thie
suînmer of' 1860.

I desire specially to eall tie attention of observers to one p)oint in
regard to the geograp)hical dlistrib)ution of Picea aiba.. For miany
years it bias appeared to mie to be esseiitially a maritime s1)eCies, grow-
ing around tuie Atlanitie and<i ncrtlern coasts of Ca anam extending
by way of tlie St. Lawrence westwvard to thie great lakes, as fixr, at
le;îist, as ýahewii by, Governor Sclmultz'i specimen, aîs Lake XViiinipegý.
Its absence iii inlanud locahities is îîot notiCe(l, s0 fai- a-, I have ascer-
tainied, in 1)ulisbed works, vet, even iii the narrow )eiilsula of

Nova Scotia, bounded on onie Side h)y thie Atlantic Ocean, and on tlie
othier by the Bay of Fundy ani wvaters connecting withi thie Gulf of
St. Larîcthi bîe or -searcitv cf tlîis tree in inlandlcaite,
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or even in suchi as are only a few miles distant from the shore, is very
marked. It appears, therefore, to bc especially desirable, in recording
localities for its occurrenace, to note tlieir distance fromn seaboard or grrekit
lakes. I have already endeavored to iiupress upon observeî's the con-
81(leration thiat the only reliable iaterial. for tracing geographical distri-
bution must consist, of substantial data, actital local observations care-
fui ly noted ani au th enticated by specimiens, corrected, reduced and col] -

1)ared, after the manner of H. C. WTatson, and left on record in suchi
foi-m as to render elimination of errors possible, and that mere general
impressions received by travellers over the countrýy, althoughl often of
great practical value, are not to be regarded as absolute scientific
restilts. In the early days, Nvlîeui Douiglas ami Tlioias Drumnmond
were solitary wvanderers over the Continent, and Menzies was touch-
ing the coast at Chebucto and naîneless points on the Northern
Pacifie shores, every scrap of information, and especially thieir notes
on range of species, wvas of substantial value, but now we hiave the
mneans of working out problems by miore systematie and scientifie
rnetlîods, and of eliisninating the errors of individual observation.j-

.PCE NGALink, in Linnea, xv, p). 5L90.

The black spruce is a sombre tree, the old bark of (lark color, the
surface of young shoots of the year of a dark brown, and clothed wvith
a short sparse fur of thick short curved trichomies. Thie foliage is of
adecideffly dark green colour, but distinctly glatucous or hioary. The

leaves are short, alrnost straighlt, rad iating fromi the brancli in a bottie
brush fashion ait a niearly uniforii angle except thiat they are
tuned away from the lo'ver surface of tic branch. Tihe leaves
(as in other species) vary in size 'vithi vigor of tree, but are
always ranch shorter than in the other specie.-z, and blunt at the apex.
The cones, whien young, are of a deep) l)ulple, or purpurascent coloî',
becoming, reddishi-brown as they ripen, dat'kening withi age, and ititi-
mately chianging to a deep dark gray-blacl: wvlien oic). The odher
species drop tlieir cones during the first winter after they aire

relllel . iig.tretalns bfili foi Tosr erc1 ,- finp etin p of the
Sec Trans. Royal Soc. of Canada, VOL II. Sec. iv. p). 16.

fAb,ù'. arclica, Murray, Secnan's Journal, 1SG7, p. 2731, ctun ic., is reterred lv larlatorc M a
varicty of alba.-D)C, Prodroinus, XVI., p). 414. On saine page there is description of sonie.
tlngs no doulit quitc different, Abics (,rctica, Cuningii-h., e.\ Ilenk. & Hioc.hst. Thib is refcrred to
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year being near the top of the tree mnostly, the pr-eviotus year-s next
below, that of the year befor-e fur-ther clownI, and so on, the cones
diminishing in quantity downwardiy as their age is incr-eased. The-
cone, is at.tacheled to its branchiets by a cui-ved stalk (whereas that of
.P. aiba is taih) and the cone itself is col I1 icutotsly iiiiich 'ider in
the niiddle tl1 a-n towards base or apex ; several of these differences are
takeni froin Dr. Bell's notes, but are entirely iii accordance, with rny
own observations.

Thjis species appears to be wvidely distributed, both in coast and
iiiland districts, extunding apparently far nortlî, and in the south
ascending the nuountaiins. Black spruce, is farned ainong lumberinen
as a tree vielding somnd, strong and lasting tiniber. Iii Nova Scotia,
it is found, not on dry ground, but on wet flats, apparently irrespec.
tive of atmnosphieric mnoisture. In inhînd districts, groves of it occur
iii the i cd sprtice fure-sts, on the wvet lands around lakes, and aloi1g
river sides, and on --helveiina terraces on the hli sides, but it also

gosdownr to, the sea-shore, internlixed with P.* all.a-the favorinîg

conditionî app>arentIy heing a, retentive nîoist soil. In the north and
nortlî--wvest, the tree appears, frorm aceounts an~d phiotographis received,
to be more vigor-ous thanl alouîg the Atlantic region of Nova Scotia.

3. PICEA iUBRA, Linle, in Linnoea, xv, p). .521.

PIceat rubra, the red spr-uce, is readily known by it.s dlean, uniforin
bark (flot br-oken into large, scales) of a distinctly reddish coloi-, by

its long slin(leir shoots, gîving it the v''" aperieeo en a ilor-e
rapid gî'ower th.in nigra, but not so i-obust in habit as aiba, and by
its br.irh1t -reen f*tliut.e without any tr-ace, o-. .orn or glaucescence.

The 1eaves, as compareud wviti those of tlie allied species, arec short,
iiicmrviýd, not so siectindly as in aiba, but bent inwards towairds the
branchiets, andl on the leading shoots they are more or less closely

al)esdto«tlîe leader, givincg it a velrY eloiîgated siender appearance

Thle, year's shoots are of a livcly chestnut-red color, and are, beset withl
shiort, erect, di ielish, curved, e1)idlerlna.-l processes (tricliornes>, vh ichi
arise, especially ar-ound the edIges of the flat basai plates of the leaf-
bases, variously called pe-rcsesterigînata, etc. The coîîes.
are of a brgtchestnut color, regularly ovate in formn. The-*
wvood is softer, than that of the black spruce, it is also less endcur-ing.
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under open air exposure, as -we know froin experience; cvery
season the red spruce poles bave to be relaced more fi-eqtieitly than
the black in fences.

The best general description that bias bithierto becîi publishied of
P. rubra is that of my late friend William Gorrie, in the Transac-
tions of the Botanical Society of' Edinburgb, Vol. x, p. 353. Mu.
Gorrie's dlescription 'vas taken froin the tree as observed by iîn in
the plantations and pleasuire grounids in Britain, but, so far' as it goes,
it corresp)onds enitire]y 'vith the tree as seen iii tbe Nova Scotian
wvoods :-" The î'ed spruce fir, or Newfouudland red pane, is fourni in
Nova Scotia, some parts of Lowcr Canada, and northward to Hudson
Bav, but is not included in Dr. Asa Gray's Flora of the Nortlieun
VTrited States. It is said to be a better and finer tree than eithier of'
its alies-tije black and whbite s1 ruces-froni 'vhichi it further differs iii
bieing entirely devoid of thiat glaucous green by whlîi the leaves of
these two are distinguisbied. It is in fact exactlv like the cominon
Norway sl)iuce in the color both of its foliage and yomng l)ualbCS
but diffeus froin it in its thinner and more siender growth, shorter
leaves, ai-d muchi smaller coies. From tlîis close resemiblance in
color of ruzb)ra and exelsa, Vmucn a h atrteîdsic
of Europe. Like the aiba, the rubra drops its cones iii the course of
the firs.t winter andl succeeding spring, wvhi1e those of nifpra are
retained on the tree for twvo or more v'ears. Like it-, two Ainerican
associates, aiba and nzigra(, ','bra semnis to dela<rlmt in ]moi.st soils con-
taining a prop>ortion of peat, and moist uipland climates. Those now
ro wing ait Tynehead Nvcue i'eare(l froin seeds gatmered in NIewf*ounid-

landi, andl a portion of the plants wvbich wem*e 1plmnted oin good, dry,
Ibcavy soul, witbin fromn txwo to timuce miles, auJf ait liadft the altitude,
dwvind1ed away aftcr the hirst fe'v yeai'5, tili they enitirely I)Ciislied.
Thie trecs at IDunmore are no doul)t growing ait a low altittude, but
thiey arc slmltered by a highi wooded batik on the soutm, and are ou a
dlaifl ot-toii. «M. Anduew Miu'-ray, a distinguislied nlieilmber of the
Botailical Society,' and uccogniized auitlmoi-ity on C4oniferte, lias ignored
the existence of rutbra, but hie lias probably iieveu seen- it guowvxng,
ais, althoughi long- introduccd, it is stili scirce i iai. In illus-
tration of timesc remnarks M-N. Gorie exhibate(1 and puesente(l to) t1e
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Botanical Society branches and cones of (1> P. rubra taken from
agrotup of trees growing on the raiiway banks, near Tyneieaid

Station, in Midiothian, at an altituide of about 800 feet. The trees
had thien, (1 3th January, 1870), been about fifteen years planted, and
were frorn 12 to 18 feet in hceigit; P2.1. ruln'a, from a group of
trees ,rowing in drained and improved ground, which must once
bave beeiî marshiy, in Diuinore Park, near Stirling, Scotland, flot 50
feet above high-water mark, seerningly about the same age as the
last, and frorn 15 to 20 feet in hieigit ; (3). P alba, frorn near Tyne-
head Station ; (4). P. nigra, fromi Dunrnore Park.

In addition to aeknowv1edgenients for specimiens already nmade in
this paper, rny best tbianks are due to Mr. Johin MacAloney, of
Hilifax, wvho collected for me thie several forms growing on the
shores of the Bay of Fundy ; to Mr. W. S. Caikin, B.A., now of
Corneli Universitv, wvli o, while an unclergraduate of Daliousie
College, obtained those of thie district around Trutro; and to, Mr.
S. J. MoLennan, B.A., who made siiîlar collections around Sydney
Harbour, Cape Breton.
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AN ELOCUTIONARY DRILL CHART.

T. B. BROWNING, M.A.

THrE BREATIIAND ITS G ERMN.Tebreathiing required in
public speaking or reading is a, voluntary aet wvhich cails into pilay
two independent sets or double sets of muscles, and may thierefore
be considered of' two kinds, tlîorassie and diaphragmatic. The fii'st is
miore cornmonlv used by wvonei), thie second by men. In thie first,
you alternately r-aise and lower thie ribs, that is, expand. thein up-
wards, outwards, side-wvise, and towvards the back, seaaigone froiîn
the othier; and, again omrss thiem. Thie muscles used iii the
operation. aet uponi the backcbone ns a fixed fine, and tlieir action is
said to be in part direct, in part indirect. Figure NLo. 1 shiows the
chest as expanded ; in No. 2 it is collapsed. Tlie extension-motions
given in the chart to reach these resp)ective 1 )ositioils are similar to,
the mvans employe(l to restore breatiiii11 person)s wvflo batve heen
rescued from dro'vning(, and, in certain cases wvell-known to the
medical faculty, to 1 )roduce or incrense respiration in young eidren.
Figure No. :3 exemplifies the action of the diaphragmn.

Ordinarily in public readinig or speaking, w'e shoulci inhiale noise-
lessly and tbrough the nostrils only. If you l'aise the tongme against
the roof of the month at the saine timie that von dilate the nostrils
and contract the resl)iratol'y muscles, you may fill the linas in an
instant without closing the xnoutlî. Times occur when you must
draw yolur breath throughi thie iouth and -%ith noise, as in gasping
for exarnlle, wvhere disease is simalated ou trying situations are dle.
picted; but, except whiere a pronounced effect is to bc produced, such
labored inhialation should be avoided, ns bothi l>reudicial to health
and destructive of vocal power.
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Thle retaining of air in the luigs is an important point iii the
goverinment of the breath. You hold the inspiratory muscles con-

tracted, close the glottis as in swallowving and aid the operation by
shiuttingy as far as possible the air passages of the iniouthi and ilose.
If you ask for wliat timie one miay retain his breath witliout injury,
the answer is : it varies with the person and bis degree of skill. One
inay hioldl for a, minute ; foir another forty-fivýe seconds may lie too
long. The en d to be gained is control over the niuscies a,tid as in
gyminastie exercises, thaf whichi is to be avoided miost is straining(.

Except for rest, the breath is to be set forth througli thie mouth. As
in retaining, timie lias been divided into short, miedial, long, ver'
long. You miay emipty the lungs, as it weie, at a blow or within a
meastirable timie. In ail cases expiration should bo free, that is,
without scraping, without obstruction. Wliatever tirne you. practice,
at reguilar, even and full flow vill give you mi-ore complote commiiandl
tlîan spaLsmodic or irregyular jerks. The readler should imiitate the
athilete. In bis private practice lie will prolongy bis expiration to the
utmiost ; iii rea(liiug will not stretch beyond1 a qiiick recovery, but act
within. bimself and at bis best. To use up) a, breathi as if it w'ere
one's last, niecessitates, iii almiost every instance, an effort or gulping
for thie next, wvhic1i is not mnore conducive to, health, agreeable to an
audience, characteristie of «god delivery noir in. itself m--ore skilfxîl
than Il catching crabs" is evidence of superior oarsmnanship.

Volunitary breathing is the foundation of public speatiîngi. Under
whatever defects one miay laboî', lisping, stammneriiug or stuttering, if
once lie gain powver over bis resl)iratory miuscles to use thieini at

pleasure, lie will lie hindeî'ed neither by wvant of breath nor a surplus
of it--the main stumibling-blocks of public speech-will not Gnly
avoid the thiroat-laccrationi whicli afflicts the clergy s0 deeply, but will
bave already overcomie more than hiaîf the obstacles whvlîi lie in the
way of distinct and effective d1elivery.

VOWELS-THE11R PntoDUCTio.-How many voweis lias theEgis
languiage? WTebster rockonis 33, Ogilvie 14, Sweet 36, andl other
orùhoepists say 40, 12, 9 or 6. rflîere is no consensus of opinion as to
the number of our vowvels. Howv, thien, may they be distinguishied?
Mr. Melville Bell cives a systematie answer. Hie subjects the rnoth
to miinuâte experimnent a.tç chassifies vowels m-ainly according to the posi-
tions wvhich the tongue assumnes iii enuinciation. Thus they are front,
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back, mixed ;highl, iniddle, low ; round(, etc. For purposes of' illustra-
tion lie uses diagraîns. I doubt wlhethier any one Icnows better than.
Mi-. Bell that the lip)s, checks, totngue, bard and sof't palatos concevn-
ed iu vocalization, differ both in. size and shape iii different personS;
and that, vowel p)ositions whichi may suit one man miay not, in minute
particulars, be absolute for all. His directions are gi yen gelnerally,
are easy 0f' application and are subject to correction by the car.
-CC Visible speech " was a great Ste1) forwards not oiily in llonetics but
in the uinderstandiing of oui' language.

Buit hiow do the sounds diffeî' betwveen theinselves?î lmhholtz
'ex1 )erirnonted fully on the question, ani lias been followed by Koenig.
Thiey take the comion Europoan vo'vels and find the number of
single vibrations thov contain. Thiis is for U 448) O 890, A 1792,
E 3584, I17168 ; so that, counting on the chart from left, to î'igbt, yoiu
have a series of ascendiing octaves. Dir. Koenig lias pî'epared a tining
fork for' eachi vowvel and adjultsted a resonator to ecdi. If youl take
fork A bowv and apply it to the resonating, chanîber, you receive the
toue of the Italian A ; so wvith the otbers respectively. Liere, thonl
ii a scientific basis foir vowel classification, in whichi the personial
-equation is alniost eliiminated.

Buit thoulgl these souis be used in. French,> italian, Gerînan and
-other langu ages, have 've themi in Englishi? Mr. Palsgrave
says they lizigered iii the South of England tilI about 1500. If it be
aked, do our vowel-narnes correospond with. tliese sotinds, the answei',
with one exception, miust be, 'o Our language is pecuiliar. Lt is
'lko a stately sliil) bujîlt of wvrecks. Scandanavian, Danishi, LNotiiizti
conquests are enîbedded in it. Ouir sp)elling is a coml)lex forin wvhich.
crept upon. us froin the south, and wvas made to l'ol)rsmt another

'coMplex forni or mass of complex forins wvbichli evailed ini mor'e
noî'ther'n portions of England. Mr. Oliphiant tlu'ows muchli it on
'the subject, and shows hioN ou vowels 'vaged ainong thernselves an
inf -iccine war before 1500. Thus

i takes the place of ae, e, ea, o, ,ge, ilht, W, y;
a Il" ae, c, ea, oe, go, i, o, y ;
o ci" a, ae, cl co, eOW, il ia, o, w, y;
o ce" a., aw, ce, ao, e, ea, eawv, eo, i, w, ow
u a, ae, eo, eow, e, i, 0, Oi, W, we, y

("Old and MIiddle Etiglislh
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There wvas no king, in Israel in those days, no tyrant coml)ositor,
and every mian speit as seemed good in bis o'vn eyes. One vowel is
wvritten for another indifferently. "The NLe% Englih," iii its early

stagý,es is equally belligerent. Thus

a takes the place of aw, awe, e, ea, eo, g,,e, i, Y, o
e ci " de ae, ea, ei, eo, ew, i, 10, iw, o, oi, 0w, u, niy

i "9 " ", ae, ai, e, ea, ee, eh, eve, o, ou, 0w, u, y;
o ci " a, a-e, au, aw, e, eo, ew, ï, ou, ow, ii, y
u " " a, e, eo, eu, ey, î, o, ew, 0w, we, y, ye, v.

We liave plain traces of the anarchy to-day. Dictionaries agree that
a in fate is like e in theýy, a ihi fair like e in their, a in fahl like o in:
foi-ni, a in liar like e in brier, i in ruin, o in major, and the second a
in suiphur. Again, e in ber is the saine as i iii sir, o in wormn, u in
fur', and y in myrirhi; the o in inove cannot be distingtuisbied froni tbe
oo i» mioon, or u in riile, whiie o in Wolf is like oo in wvool, and u in
pushi. To cap the climax we are told tbat a bias five distinct sounds,
e six and o seven, as if distinct sounds do not constitute distinct
vowels.

But if a lias five distinct sounds -why should it be named froni oîîe-
of them only? Not it alone but ail our vowels have been s0
namied, and, with one exception, named strangely. Shakespe;are says,.
the whirligig of time brings in bis î'evenges. In this case we have-
had ours. If' invasion frorn the continent wvrougit, sad havoc on
Enghlisl vowvels, and nicknamies arose from theni, very likely in the
nianuci' whichi Mr. Earl points ont, we bave donc our best tb impose-
these nick-narnp.s on the Iangu-tàges of the continent. XVith respect te,
dead varieties, Greek and Litin, we succeecled in the attempt for-
sev'eral centuries, succeeded at least to our oîvn satisfaction. These
days a douht bias been ripening to, a conviction that this course of
action is not 'vise. Tbrough the influenice of pliilologic;t study and.
under the leadersbip of Cambridge, Eiiglisli-sp)ealziig-peop)le are be
(yinnUVcy to raise thenisclves above the vuil«arisîn, and are at once
adoptiing a moxe rational mode of pronotuncing the classic tongues,.
and are enquiring vhîat vowvel sounds their oîvn laîîguage really lias.
If the question theni be put thus, bave wve as vowels in Enghcishi the
five tonez; whîich, are represented by tibc Koenig fo-k s, eauf thern -what
you %vill ? the answver without an exception is, Yes. How cotild it be
othierwise ? Tbey are octaves whlxi emibrace the coi-pass of the-
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hurnan voice. We shahl see, I hope, that we not only have thern but
that they dorninate our speech. It rnay be, as sone, philologers say,
they are universal.

But how do you produce these vowels ? He that is whole needs
flot a physician. H1e that lias a model and can irnitate it correctly, is
weIl off already. Otiiers rnay find the following practice of service.
Take fork A, vibrate and apply it to the aperture of the resonator tili
you perceive the sound distinctly. Tien bring the fork vibrating to,
your rnouth. If you obtain there a resonation as full, clear and
strong, as that whichi cornes frorn the resonance chamber, your mouthi
is in the proper p)osition for sounding vowel A ; if not, not. Practice
wvill bring A and the other vowvels.

I ami indebted to Professor Loudon, of Toronto Ulniversity, for the
op})ortunity of practicing upon a very fine set of the -Koenig forks
withi resonators. The vowel -which I could rnost quickly produce, was
A, next, 0, El U, T, as they stand. After considerable practice 1
drew the diagrarns wvhich are set opposite the vowvels ini the chart.
They are made for the lowver register and niay be serviceable by way
of hint. I also hiad the aperture of the rnouth, front view, for each
vowel pliotographed, but a" the cost of tr-ansferringy them to paper is
considerahie, I mnust ask the ineinhers of the Institute to bie content
wvith the follo'ving mneasurernents in inches. I need not say that 1
would scarcely have subjected rny own mouth ta tis ordeal, had I
another on wvhich. to experirnent.

For A, the lips covering the teeth extrerne heiglit 1, width 1 i-îsB

Practîce upon the forks brings into clear relief the function wvlich
the mnth plays in singing and speaking. It is a, resonant chamber
for the vocal cords.

The strings of a piano frorn wbich you have reiuoved the dinpers,
rnay take thie place of the forkzi. Sound any vowel to any note
directing the voice, upon the strings. If and when you forin the
vowel pure, yotu wilI receive a fuil, ioud and distinct resonation.
Agatin,g ake a inetal tube one end of wvhich. tapers wedge.-vise, to a
narrowv slit by wvay of rnouth-piece, insert '-ie other end into a flexible
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tube say of rabber, and its unattached end into the nozzle of a
bellows whichi niay be ;vorked by hiand or foot. Put the rnouth-piece
to your lips and ply the bellows gently. You. will -et a dlear vowel
ýsound whien yoti place your mouth in a true vowel position. Those
wvho cannot avail themselves of any of these niethods rnay find it
advantageons to practice on thfe short vowels of Englishi words, as
set out in table 114. lengthiening, and modulating themi as inay be
required.

In producing vowels, primary, intermediate, or compound, there
should bo no breathiness or wind-rush. An approved plan is to hold
a lighlted candie close to the mouth and shoiit. Sound vibrations are
not likely to extingush the flame nor to throw it outwards. Breath-
iness is a blemish in ail speech ; in vowels, it is at ueasure, of bad
production; it should not be used publicly except where blemishi and
bad production are required, for instance, in i'epre:ientation of
disease.

MODULATION.-WO say thou is a personal pronoun, if a conjunction,
and up a lreposition. Buit in, "lif thotu-thou'st him somne tlirice, it
sIall not be aniiss ;" " 1if nie no ifs, I know not if ; "1lie up wvith lis
staff and smote ;" wvhat parts of speechi are they ? 1 have no quarrel.
withi our grammnarians, but admire the ease withi which in former days
they swept obstructions from their path. Slang and license rernain
potent terms, and are explanatory in thle manniiiet of the scholastic
dictum, nature abliors ii vacuum. If shie does, wvliat then ? Within
certain bouinds and these very wvide, any word in Englishi iiiay be any
part of speech, not by reason of its position, but of its eniployment.
So a word or phrase in our language may take or require any modu.-
lation or any coupling of tliem. How inany standard interpretations
of Hamiet have we ? One for each great actor whio lias studied and
acted the part. Their different x'enderings consist ixot in textual vari-
ations, but alniost wvholly in different modulations. For this reason
it has often scemaed to, me misleading to set dowNv for practice in
modulation phrases which are inarked for one form only. The
extracts wriested from thieir setting. ,bear very littie mieaning, and the
pupil doos not perceive wvhy this and not that modulation is given.
A better plan wvotld be to carry one or a few phirases throughb ahl
niodulating formis, that the purpose or effeci of' the vocal change
nuilit appear. I 'vould nuyself like to see a set of Shakespeares
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plays according to a standard interpretation, or a volume of Bright's
sl)eeclles marked for delivery in the nianner say of Mr. Bcll's
IlEmphasized Liturgy." It would show wlxat an intimiate relation
there is between the outward expression and tixe inxvard feeling and
x'id elocuition of the commion imputation thiat it is a sixai, a, fictitiolns
sormething îm-posed on words. In this event as well as under present
circutnstances, to gain the pover of modulation, to produce it at 'viii,
to cultivate and control it, one mnust dive beneath the wvord and
exercise the voice mechanically, as ini singing, tpon thiat wvlicix
alone may ha modulated, nainely, the vowel.

Modulation is said to ha of four kirLds--force, pitch, inflection,
stress ; or, cotinting quality, five. Thiroughiout themi as an under
current flows the element of tiime. I do not refer to the distinction
between vowels as long and short. lImportant, as tîxat mnay be in
wvords, vowvel interchange, the history of language, it concerns us hiere
very littie. Any and every vowvel muay lie appreciably tittered in tixe
i 32nid part of a second, or ha lengthened for a minute. Eacli modu-
lation shotild be produced in evcry Lime.

CLASSIFICTIoNs.-Orthioepists at. the outset of thieir wvork are met
with this difficulty ; they must adapt the letter to the souind, the
sound to the letter or confuse both. Our spelling grewv very rigid in
the last century and change of the printed character, so frequent in
our early Ilistory, became a tlxing t.abooed. It would have been wvell
hiad thie letters adopted represented the sounds of our language wvitl a
considerable degrea of firiess. One otîxer condition woulil pernmit a
particular spelling to remain for ail time; if nxo iiew sounids arose, and
if the -vowels hit upon remained substantially as thiey wvere. \Ve
know neither of these conditions obtain. In suchi event wve wvotid
flot biave seven sounds indicated by character o, five by a, six by e,
and so many more by ii and i. Again, the char-acters %vould not
interlock each other. Ifn the last century a distinction wvas not drawvn
betwveen the staiitv of a language and its rigidity, and people
thouglit that unless spelling were made and preserved uniform, the
language itself would somehow perish. IPhilological science hegan
with Grimm's di.scovery of the laiv of consonantal interchange and
niay ha perfected withi a sufficient thleory of vowel interchiange. The
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preservation of obsblete letters, na.ny of them insertedby way of
mistake, is not so mucli an aid as a sturnbling block to the student of
language. is problem is this-what is the speech of a people, hov
has it developed, throughi what chianges lias it passed '1 The matters,
which hie desires most to know are the changes which take place in
langutagçe, that hie rnay discover and apply the law of the change.

1 make use of the 'vowels of the Koenig forks for many reasons.
As already said, they embrace the hig,,hest and lowest tones of the
human voice, are equi-distant one frorn another and are common to
ail speech. An objection such as this I have heard .they are.
universal and therefore not necessarily Engii. A universe that
does not include English-speaking countries, or universai vowels that
are not necessariiy fonnd in the Englishi tongue, wvould be rarities
indeed ; round squares simply, or round squares in the shape of
isosceles, rhomboidal triangles. XVith other scholastic luinher they
should be sent to Paris for exhibition next year at the centenary of
the Great Revoluition. Second, these sounds nîay be used as aids in
and tests of vowel production. Mr. *Ellis, who is, I suppose, our bcst
authiority on phioneties, says thiat fewv nen, probably no man, pr*o-
nounces his vowels precisely the saine at ail times. Wliat elaborate
supports singers have by way of accompaniments and forks 1 Yet
they (10 not at ail tinies strike every note truly. WThat would their
execution be hiad they no acconîpaniments, no fork, and but a hazy
notion that a particular note were required? This is precisely the
situation of the vast majority of speakers. Again, as the sounds may
be made externally and thie saie at ail times, they not only gYive us a
test of pure production, but enable us to allot their proper position to
intermediate vowels and to detect compounds. This is their chief
scientific function. A subordinate reason wvill have influence with
many; that, as they are the principal sounds of European speech,
practice upon them wvill render the acquirement of~ modern languages
more easy. Those wio are engaged ini voice-training would add, f rom
the experienoe of singer-s, that they are a better means thanl Our
vowel name-sounds of developing the riches and power of the huinan
voice. To me their principal recommnendation is that they set for-th
in clear relief the dominant characteristics of English, gnd may be
adapted to our i)rinted formis wvit1î very great ease.
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Upon this basis our vowels would stand thius:

Single vibrations Primaries andl Inter
per second.

7168 1 as in pin, fin, Peel;
é (ei)

3584 E
à (ah)

1792 A
o (awe)

896 0

448 U (oo)

il
lier;
they;
man;
father, pun
forai;
pole, note;

46pool, inlove, pull.

Some persons, distinguishi ail intermediate U' betwveen U and 0;
Ccnot on thy -sole but on thy soul, lharsh Jew; " but 1 do not find
that it hias establislied itself in our prontinciation. We have four
coinpounds, that is, vowels forrned by a. qitick transition froni one
vowel position to another.

0 (ow) by combination of A and U, as in howv, bouse;

i(eye)i

0 i'j oil, join;

I U tune.U (ycpri)

*A gide from, U- to, 1 (oo.-ee) gives we, a sound wvhici bias been the
subject of mucli controversy, is found in composition wvith gat least
in foreign names (-oo-ee-ze), is often converted into i, and is gener-

aily repipsented by a consonant. It would seeni that ail corfnpoiinds
are more or less consonantal. I doubt not but the manometer would
show this very clearly. The change -from one position to the other
would seem sufficient te produce a consonant Oompounds are, as it
were, connecting links in word-systems, wherein the stepping stones,
counting from the vowvel side, are vowels proper, compounds, liquids,
sibilants, mute consonants. Tjhe transition frora a low to a high
vowel gives a more or less distinct w, from a high te a low vowel a
more or less distinct y sound.

mnediates :
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ilere, tlien, we have five primaries, three (or four> intermediates,.
fouir compounds, in ail twelve (or thirteen to include iu) under which,
I believe, ail vowel sounds now received in English inay properly ho
bi'ought.

The prin-avies as they hold the extrerne positions and the equi-
distant way-stations, the octaves, are fixed points tlîat are easily
verified, and wvill suifer neither inorease nor diminution. Between
each pair in the ascending scale there is room for many intermediates
wvhich no doubt will be formned. As language progresses finer dis-
tinctions are drawn. These find place l)artictilarly within the Miler
octaves. Why it should be we are flot told, but the fact is that our
speech has a tendency to mount higher and stili higher, until, like
vaulting ambition, it overleaps itself and falis into compounds. The
process of niultiplying intermediates and fusing compounds will no
douibt continue as it lias heretofore gone on, in the face of academies
and ail accepted orthographical miodes. We may shut our eyes but
must move wviùl the stream. In these circunistances it is a part of
wvisdom to note a change wvhen it is mnade and to accommodate one's
seif to that change. We need not xwake, ourseives auxionis lest
futuire generations should not be awvare how well their fathers of the
nineteenth century speit. They will desire to know chiefly how -we
sound our language. As for etyrnology , it is reasonably safe already,
and is scarcely furthered by parading in wvords a mass of useless or
misleading characters, be they nover so beauitifuil. Nature is careful
thiat org,,ans which have outlived their usefulness; should not be kept
at futll length as a clog on animùais, blit shaHl to ail intents and.
purposes vanishi. Philologors wvil1 find the rudiiuentary formis of
wvords without further aid fromn absolute letters wvhich bave their
proper place in storeliouses sucli as dictionaries.

A word upon the forms assigiied to intermedtiates and compotinds.
The acute accent shows tliat the numnber of vibrations p)er second lias
been increased from that of the octave ; in other wvords, we have
shiarpenied the normal souind. Accents are frequent in printed Frenchi,
and are therefore familiar to the maijority of persons who read. The
subscript may not mieet ;vith so ready acceptance, but is used i
Greek for the saine purpose.. is not biard to make and would, I think
serve wvell to indicate the twvo-fo1d character of compounds.
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We now corne ulpon the question what is a vowel, and hoiv is it
distingé uislied from a consonant r? Bot'h are sounds and therefore
consist of' vibrations, Iii vowvels they proceed without jar or inter-
ruption, are regular or periodie; in consonants they are not regular,
not periodic, and proceed wvith more or less of jar. A inanometer
reflecting a gas jet which is agitated now by a vowel, and again by a
consonant, will make the difference evident. The outie of the one
appears uniformlv curved, the other is ragged, jagged or distorted.
The saine instrument tolls the internal difference betweeu one conson-
ant and another. Thus L and R have a kind of periodicity whicli is
not so remotely sepanited îrom the contour of the vowels, at least of
compounds, while G (hard> K. V.?. etc., are extravagant. The dis-
tinction is summed up, thus:- a vowel is a toue, a consonant is a noise.
Tones are m:iny, noises infinite.

But, it iay be asked, if vowels are toues, and music consists of
toues, more pî'opei'ly of' compourid toues or notes, howv on this theory
do yon distingu-,tish speaking from. singing, speech frorn music set tc>
words r? Helmnholtz l)rovides the answver. Rie investigated the
nature of nmusic and resolved its development into three stages which
for our purposes shiaH stand reversed. First, you have the harmonie,
nmusic of our ow dlay with its vast accompaniments, texnpered tuning,
subtile use of intervals once deeîned dissonant and its reduction of
ail souuds to a key-note which goverus throughout. Music of this
kind lias littie in comnion with speaking. What a feeling of artifice,
strainedness, unreality, one rnight almost say hypocrisy runs through-
out our best operas! No sane manî ever expressed himself so in real
life, or could be conceived sa to do. Galvanic grimaces are I)awfed
ou us for genuine laughlter. The middle ages have another species
which knowvs lieitlier key-note, ternpered tuuing, nor accompanirnent,
rigidly discards dissonances, is built for înany voices and called poly-
phouic. Fromn this yotu iay step back into the aucieut world, say of
Greece, Nvhiere a mnonopbonie or one voioed music reigus, without
dissonance, kev-note, tenipered tuuing, accoînpanimeut or the need
of any. It is a succession of uurelated or independent sounds in
themselves regular wvhich follow one another as the feeling, thought
and rhythm of the verbal composition niay dernd. Ir. this manner
Ibymins and ballads wvere rendered at the lsthmian and other gaines.
A partial survival of it mty be detected in the iutoning of religious
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service ; while the improvised recitations of' Italy are said to preserve
it with very great fidelity. It is the noble art in a pelatine stage, yet
between it and speaking thore is a differenco whichi is pointed out by
Mir. Hullali wvhin lie savs Il musical notes aro discrote, speaking
notes concrete." Ho refers to inflection, the chief charrnl of speech,
and tlîat whichi «ives it so vast a range of expression. Now, withidraw
inflections from. speaking, as wve have already abstracted key-nlotes
and accompaniments with thîeir dependencies from music, and youi
corne iupon a platforin which both have in common, and from which
they set out on their diverse devaloprnents, t'ae monotone. The mayor's
p)roclamation in Henry VI., the ghost's speechi in Hamiet, th i vell
known Iloyez, oyez, oyez," of our courts are riglitly said to be sang,
or intoned, or spoken.

The cultivation of the speaking, voice in respect of force, quality,
time, stress and piteh;' proceeds along the lines wvhich singers adopt.
The musical scale is uised in common. Gooci singing demands a wvider
compass of compound tonles than effective speaking which will be
sattisfied with three or four notes, at rnost an octave. To speak well,
olie should confine himself to those notes whichi lie can best produce,
and upon thern practice every forai of modulation, particularly the
welding ot ,iotes or inflection.

In the chiart exercises. A is selfetod, not because it only should be
used, but for other reasons. A is the centre of the vowel systein, is
tliat toile which. is înosb easily forined, whvlih opens the inouthi iîiost
widely and best develops the possibilities of the humaniii voice. 0, E,
UJ, 1, the intermediates and compounds are not to be neglected, but
return should frequently be m«ade to A.

THîE CONSo.NANT.-I lhad once thionglit of puî'sning the subject
from. the compound vowels to the liquids, and thence to the more
pronounced irregtularities of the mute consonants. For the piesent I
pass from that point of view, interesting as it may be or may sorne day
becomie, begyin at the other end, adopt as the basis of classification the
formation-point of consonîants in the inouth, beginning at the tip of
the lips and proceeding step by stop backward to the base of the
tongue and soft palate. Within this space there are two regions of
aspiration, the teeth and the back of the mou th, and two of light pro-
duction, the tip of the lips and mid-archi of the bard palate, Accord-
ingly, we bave the mouth divided into three main and easily
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recognisable sections, an(l obtain froni it the wvell establislied gr-ouping
into labials, dentals, grutturals -or the B. D. ami G. groups. These
are stibdivided into classes, thin, medial and aspirate, and by a cross
division into (1) mutes, stop or explosive consonants, (2) sibilants, (3)
liquids, oral and nasal. The diagrains given in the cbart inidicate the-
central formiation-point for each group.

It hias been suggested and may be that the order of historical de-
veloprnent of lancguage wvas the reverse of that which 1 have, indicated,
niamely, from the base of the mouth forwards. In support of this,
theory is instanced the graduai disappearance in our own anct otlîer-
cultivated languages of the heavy guttur-als, the formation of ch (t.sh>.
and j (d-shi) within group D., and the interchange of aspirates of the.
G into those of the D and B group. IJpofl the other Iîand examples.
of an opposite process may be adduced. Again, it is said that
as language progresses, aspirated sounds soften or (lifferentiate themn-
selves into miedials or thin consonants of the saine class, 'vhether-
mutes, sibilants, or liquids. Thus T passes into P, 1-1 into Z; S, L,.
andl nany other cases may be cited. Both Frenchi and Bnglish have.
colle Vilpidly to sibilation. Buit the cause of this chancre is doubtful
it is, dloibtful, also, wvhether the process still procee(ls in France. In.
our own tongue a st rong tide lias set in the op)posite direction for
more than tbirty years under the influence of Germau-tiy. The tendency
i1 speak off. wvill appear clear to any who wvill compare a page of
Carlyle wvith one froni DeQttincey or Newman. Inideed, the ftunction
'vbic.h is played býy sibilatnts and liquids, in the interchange of con-
sonants within groups, or froin group to group, wbether in our own,
language at different pel'io(ls, or as between ancient and modern
tongrues, is a matter wvbicbi is by no mneans ascertained. Grimim's, law.
applies to mutes and bias been scarcely added to since bis day. There-
are enormous gaps in it whicli await 6lIing«, and, for- tha-t purpose, use-
niay be found bothi f-r liquids and sibilant. A. sufficient theory of'
vowel interchange is also aniong the needs of the day. M~antime-
and that one may proceed on ccrtainty, the table of consonants whichb
is given in the cbart corresponds to; accords w.ith and May, 1 think,
he profltably used to illustrate the discovery of the. great Germalb.
scholar, the basis of ail philological science.

Certain consonants give rise, to- no small difficulty, as q, rb. w, wvb;.
x. Qis to-day resolved into, its- elemients,k.-w., (or kui) and. is thetrefor*

13
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usually discarded fromi thie class of independent consonants. Rhi may
lie trilled at the teeth as well as the back of the mouth, and for that
reason is ofteti classed as a dental-othiers argue that it is a semi-
vowel. WVhile the formation point of liqids is not SQ dehined or
pointed as that for mutes, I believe, tie bahince of authiority regards
Rh as guttural consonant. Thie consideration wvhichi lias seeied to
me conclusive is its function in our older Englislh, where its
guttural chariacter is very pronounce(l. So far back as James P's
reiga Hume, the grammnarian, held w and wv1 as labials, and liad for
testimony the evidence of his lips. Thie interchiange of v and w iii
many of our dialects and as between Gerinan and English) gives
countenance to bis vieNv, wiIle thc argument froin analogy under
Grinns law is at least flot against 1dm, for instances are foanld o1u
both sides plentifully. But othier men hiave organs of speech and find
that they pronounce w and wli clearly, wvhile tlieir lips are hiel(t force-
ably apart. In this plighit the historical argument is of wveiglht. WV
ordinarîly represents the bard g of our older tongue. As for wli it is
a curious transposition. \Ve do not pronotince it in thiat form but
rather as it wvas spelled, liN; not wvhat, but hiwat ; a palpable guttural.
X bias twvo forms, ks ani gYs ;expeot, exact ; it is differeutiated into
its elements like q, and should thierefore 1 suppose be dropped. I do
not give it place in the table so aitcli becatise of its necessity as to
call attention to the nature of the sibilants. Thley belong to every
group and coalesce wvith every class. In standard English 've do0 not
retain ps, waps, the older sibilant of the B group wliichi Îs iow lleard
only among children, but couvert it into sp, wvasp. 0f western speech
probably Greek is die only mie in whichi it is thioroughlly enibedded.

Mai-y divide consonants into wvhispered and voiced. KC, t, p, *it is
said, are whispered; hi (hard) th, v, are voiced. But the second set
may be wvhispered. as well as the first, and the first, thoughi evidently
thinner, may be x ,oiced as well as the second. Again, ail medials,
mutes, sibilants, liquids, admit hotlh of whispering and voicing. I
wvis1i to gYo furthier, for I deemi the inatter important, and sav that al
sounds in speechi, vowels and consonants, not only should be but for
clear enunciation must be bothi voiced and 'vhispered. Lu vihisper
you observe the mode of sound-production more accurately, detect aul
,error more qitickly, and mnay r-emedy it withi greater ease. Thiose
whio labor under defeots or speech as lisping, stamninering, stuttering,
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find, if I may speak frorn my own experience and that of other persons
froim whom. I hiave hecard, that, next to regular breathing, the whisper-
ing of vowvels and consonants is their most speedy and sure road Vo
cure. The declairning of wliole paswsages in whisper wvil1 be found a
most beneficial practice ; ail exercises in the cliart are given for
rendition in both forms.

Tii E TA,.BLEs.-Tlie first does not cali for special remark. Modu-
lation upon one, two, three and four vowels wvil1 follow * in tlîeir natu-
rai or(Ier. In the lowver line of the second table the order of the let.
Vers is reversed within each group, se that in forming asyllable withany
vowel yon may begin wvit1î a thin and end wvitlh an aspirated conson-
ant, lxxv, pof; or reversely, 6hb, vup. Dificulty in syllabie formation
-and enunciation lias, generally I think, the following degrees: (1)
repetition of the sarue consovant, pap, bah, faf ; (2) a thîn alternatincr
wvith a iinedial, or a medial alternating wvit1î a thin consonant within

its gI*oup, pav, bol); tod, dot; (3) composition of the aspirates wvithi
,either of the other classes -within the group, pev, vinp; buv, vtîb
tutth, thut; duth, tlîud. The formation of syllables as between group
and group, is conîparatively easy, the greater interval, Ipresuine,
allowving freer play to the parts.

The third is an attempt at orthoepy. I have made use of the classifi-
cation of vowels into longy and short noV because it is accurate, but
because it is conv'enienV. If a word sucli as pin ha emiphasized-as
,once iii lia flouse of Commons ' cail you that a pin ? '-it wvill1
necessarily be lon'g. I sometimes doubt that our prosody l)Ioceeds
up),n the order of the foot-rule. The intermediate wvhich I cali 6 (ei>
is wvritten indifferently, o, U, a, e, 4, appears frequently in composition
wvith r as or, ur, er, ir, but, so faLr as I can ascertain, scarcely adnuts
-of c1assitic.ttion as long or short. According Vo ts use it may ha either
-or of indefinite length. 0 is tixat vo'vel.name which we have in comnion.
wvith Etiropean peoples. Its position iii Englishi is well detined, as
in note, and we miglit have expected it to show miarked varieties of
leng Vili. But noV so. Its short foi-n lias shot into interînediate 6,
(awe) whlile the short sounds of otlîar vowvels liave reinaineLi compara-
tivcly stable. One mnust go north of the Twveed, at least north of Mr.
-Oliphant's Great Sundering Line, before lie reaches îîhpi5lt, lielit.
1The Scotch lhave preserved the old Engh,,ishi vowel ;vith very grveat
.exactiiess. I give no examples, long or short, of the internediate i'
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(ou> for the reason already giveta. Its place is often supplied or-
usurpeci by the compounid o (ow> as x'out, rowt; gouge, gowge. In

these instances aur pronuinciation is not stable, while fine distinctions.
are not easiiy drawn in the case of low vowels. When U, disinterred,
from the rnbbishi thiat for nearly three centuries bas lain. upon it,
shall ha-ve claimied and received fit recognition. from our author-ities~
the position of the intermediate wvill become more clearly detined and
be confounded nieither on the one side wvitli U- (oo) ior an the other
with o (ow). In regard to the compounds u, i, ai, o, I find no short.

farm of them and imagine that ta, he pronounced at al], which necessi-
tates the passing from one vowel position to another, they must be,
sounded- IOng

One will see in scanning the table that the main difficulty in Englisi
orthoepy arises from the long and not Îromn the short foris of vo'vt;is.
Pin, bill, fin rel)reselt, I (ee) faithfully, but to pro(luce the sanie-

'owve1 long, we changre the character, peel, iteat, feel1, except, in foriai
wvords. Again for E 've have au accurate short sound in peot, bet,
fell, but for the long we write pay, bay, fey, or fay. The il, (ah) is.
the miost pronounced intermediate in English both long and short and
was a particular favourite withi Sheridan. It makes distressfuil havoc:
of the continental A, though wve mnanage to obscure 1)y aut-hieroding
the ou trage with our name-souind for the samne char-acter. The center
of the vowel system A (aia) found its advoc* Ate in Walker. As early
as the days of Chiancer it is represented by the letters au, but its.
native garb is by no means obliterated from oui- tangue. It appears
in inany wor(I5, in father, for instance. Its short sonda canstitutes
the miost unisa.tisf'acetoi-y part of our orthography. Many dictionatries.
set it do'vn as an obscure or obtuse formi of the coniponnd zt (yon). I

doubt wvhethier ilmy statemient could be more obscure or more obtuse.
If you lengythen the vowel in pull, you gret the vowel in palmn; shorten
the first vowel sound of father and you have that of fun. The inter-
me(liate 6 (atve) is wveIl developed in both powers, and presents a~
striking cantrast ta, 0 and -9. Such bas been the influence af aur
compounid .u, tlaat the ancient Englishi sound for the letter came ta, be

-%ritten oo for the short as wvell as the long form, fbot, pool. Lt is
nevertheless found in its proper dress an composition wvith p, b, f, 1,
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,% and sh, pull, push. Whien mne looks upon tlîe printed Englisli of
tc-day, lie would not at firsat bilush nfrt the tliouglît that the
cbaraicters I, E, A, 0, 11, represented in old Englishi the sounds
ivhich they represent iu the chart, or thiat our fathers used them in
the island of Britain for more thitn four hutndred years, and attached
to them the sainep powvers whichi tlîey now liave in the *best educated
,circles of Europe. Yet sucli is the incontestable fiact.

In drawing tup tab)le III. I endleavoured to confine myself to mono-
ýsylIables and wvords wvliclî ar-e iii frequent. use and iii its compîilation
liave veceived machi assistance frort Muv. Hillali's 'vork on the'
-Sipeaking, Voice." 1 give but one examl)le of ecdi consonant except

wliere tiiere seerne( sýrong reason to use a reatter number, in the case
*of interniediate é and U. Had 1 allowvet- myseif greater latitude I
miighit liav~e leîîgtlieiîed tie table indefinitely. As it stands it falis
mnuchi shiort oF rny wisli. Thie diffictilty of' picking out mionosyllahles
begtiinîiiing witl eaclî consonant contiainitig ecd vowel in cases wlîere
prionuniiciatioii is îîot open to serions question, imuist be iuy apology for
its îîîconîpleteness. My endleavour lias been and I hope the tabfle on

exainaionwill be found Vo exemplify with a reasonlable (legree of
fifllness, the vowel and consonant sounids of English on a basis of
promumecition wvlicli is accepted by ali standard autiiorities and is iii
use on both sides of the Atlantic.

shiould add that the chart is.z c01 )yrighted in tlîe United States b
IMr. L. WV. Seely, in Canada, by myseif, and is subnîitted to the niem-
-bers of t -e Institute for tlîeir consideration, and in the hope of
receiving sucli sug-gestions for its inîiprovemiit as rnay occur to tlîeî,
%vi1ie the righlt of publication and translation is reserved.
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CHART 0F ELOCUTIONARY DRILL.

Desigiiec for use in Private Study uni in ,Sokools azd C-' 71.ges&

T. B. BROWNING, 31.A.

VOLU NTARY BREATHING.

I. MODES.

TiioliA.SI.--Fi-om the shouldevs as a fixed Iihie alternatelv to elevate

alld depiress the ribs to their full extent.

le i. 2

Piroduction.-the body erect, shoulders square to the fronit, th~e
anulis hiangiii hy the side, niostrils di]a.
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(1) Full rnspirration.--(a) ]3end the forc-arm against the upper,
placing the fingers on the shoulders ; <b) raise the elbows
obliquely outvards to the heiglit of the shoulders ; thon (é)
over the shoulders ohliquely backwards, till the wrists cross
at the nape of' the neck.

(2> FuIt Expiration.-(a) From the last position bring the elbows
obliquelv out-wards and downwvards to the sides; <b> cross
the wrists on the hollow of the chest, and (C) compress, the ribs
both in front and at the sides.

lExer. 1. Inhale in thorassie breathing, repeat.

2. Di.ÂPHRAGMNATI.-From the ribs as fixed points to contract and
relax, that is, depress and elevate the diaphragrn alternately.

Production-the body erect, nostrils dilated.

()i2

Fig. 3.

(1) FuitInsLaiol- Relax the fi-ont abdominal muscles;
(b> depress the diaphiragrn. The dotted lines (2) inclicate the
position- to ho assumled.
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(2) Ful Dxleirat;oz.-Oontriet the front abdominal miuscles,
pressing inwvards (3> and upwards -diaphi«,I is driveii to its
normial position which is indicated in Fig. 3 by the continuoins
dsrkA line (1).

.Exer. :).-Inliale in diaphragmatic breathing, repeat.

II. GOVERNMENT.

1l. INHIALING-Oritrry.-Receive the air through the nostrils
and without noise. Place the tongue aýgainst the roof of the
niouth, expand the nostrils and bring the orgins to the position
,of ful inspiration.

Irnpaosioned.-Receive the air through the inouth and with Sound, as
in grasping.

Fixer. 3.-Inhale iu eachi kiiud alternately and in each mode.

2. RETAINING.-Maintain the position of fuil inspiration, close the
glottis as in the act of swallowing, and kee-? it closed, shuttmng
the air passage ôf the rnouth and of the nose as far as possible.

Times.-(1) trom IV, to' 1 ";
< 2) ri 1 ri5, short;

<3 i ô r 15, miedial;
(4) I 15 ri45, long ;
(à)> r 45 ri60, very long.

Exer. 4.-Retain for each time inhaling as aboeeet

.3. EXHIALIN;G.-A.sstim-e the position of full expiration, emptying the
lungs without noise

(a) At a blo;v,
(b) Gradually, pouring forth the breath in an eveni streani

for the tumes given under head of retaining.

Exer. 5.-Exhale for each tume, repeat.
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VOWEL SOUNIDS.
«I. PRIMARY.

448. 1792. K-)84. 716S.

Ul (00) (3 A (aa> E (ey) 1 (ee).

-ANte..-Tlie Primary vowels are 'a series of ascendingr octaves ; the
figures are the numbers of single vibrations which produce thern;
the diagriains are drawn for the 1owver reg,,ister. Project al
.sounds to an objeet.

Fig. 4.

1. FO]RMATION.-Are" the back of the tong-tîe a.gaiinst, the uivula,
its point resting on the floor of the moutli bètweeu the lowerjaws,
open the inoth fu]ly and cover the teeth liglitly wvith the lips.

Exer. 6.- Sound A exhaling in eachi time, repeat.
(2) OHARACTER.-.(a) Atonie-non-vocal or whisper.

(b> Tonie-vocal or voice.
Exer. 7.-Sound A in eaclh character for each tiîue, repeat.

(3) REGISTER.-- (a.) Lower or orotund-depress the larynx and base
of tongue raisingy the palate.

(b) fligher or conversational--larvnx, tongue and
palate in ordinary positions.

Exer. 8.-Sound A with each register and iii eacl character for each
tirne, repeat.

EL0CUTIONARY DRILL.20 201
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(4> DESCRIPTION. - (a) Fuit 1-convert ail breathing force into
sound, as in yawning.

<b) M&-ed-conivert part breathing force into.
sound as in panting.

Exer. 9.-Sound A in each description withi eachi register in each.
character for each time, repeat.

2. MODULATION :

(1) PITr.-Scale for pitch and inflection.

Low voices. Comamon to ail voices. Higli voices.

I ~So C>a -RF1.

Each note is a pitch-principal pitches, doli, so, me (key c.).
Exer. 1.-Sound A in each pitch or principal pitch in each descrip-

tioli, etc.

(2) INFLECTION. -Inflection is an union, coalescing or .welding
of notes.

(a) Mfonotone. -Notes repeated; doli, doh.
(b) Rising.-Sound continued from. iower to hi.glier pitchl without

break or distinction of'notes; me-so.
(c) Falling.-Sound continued frorn highler tu iower pitchi without

break or distinction of notes ; so-rme..
(d> (flrcumflex.-The combining of rising and fatllingt inflections,

'%vjthout break or distinction of notes; marks

w.f) rnLfu, 1
Fig. 6.

Exer. 1 l.-Sound A in eachi inflection at eacb principal pitchi in eaeiv
description, etc.

(3) FORCE.-(a> Very soft. (c) Mfoderate. (e) Very Loud.
<b) Soft. (d) Loud.
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Exer. 12.-Sound A in eacli force witli eachi inflection att each p)itchi
in each de8cription, etc.

(4) STRESS.

(a) 3ifinor or effusive:

(b) Radical or explosive:

(c> .Median or swve'l

(d) Terminal:

(e) Premor :
(J) Tkorough:

(g) Circu>nfiex or r-adical
and terminal s'ress
coimbinzed:

Exer. I:3.-Sound A in each
each dlescription, etc.

Short. Long.

Fig. 7.
stress iii each force at, each pitelh in

Fig. S.
F0otc.NîATIo.-Toiiguie and teeth in the A p)osition, cheeks hoflowed,

lip)s clrawn iii, oral aperture alrnost circular, its diameters hiaif those
for A.
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Fig. 9.

Tongue, teeth and cheeks in the O formip potddoa

:apertturelredlucedl to hiaif the size for 0.

Fig. 10.

Place the tongue against the roof of the mouth, sink its fore-part

near the mid-arcli of the liard 1)alate, so that its tip rests
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wipon the floor; drop the lower jaw about Î the distance for A and
cover the teeth lightly 'vith the lips.

Friii hepoitinfrEmv h ogecoet h iotwlo

tFe ounthe pi ton frt to bot tnge cls.e or E arn dwf

the lips sharply over theui.

Exer. i 4..-Repent exeî'cises 6 to 13 for' each prirnaî'y.
INTER31EDIATlES.-( 1) 6 (ei> is intermediâte between I and E, as

in ber.
ý2) *à (ah) is interniedi;ite betweeiî E and A, as

in mani.
3) 0' (awe) is interniediaite betwveen A and 0, as

in forixi.
(4) ùl (ou> is interinediate between O and UJ.

Exer. 15.-Repeat exercises 6 to, 13 foir each intermediate.
00OIPOU-NDS.-(1> o (oWv) is fOrMed by coalescing A and U, as in

how, house.
(2) i (eye) is forrned by coalescing A and 1, as ini

pine.
(3> oi is formied by coalescing O and i, as in

oHl.
(4> nl (you> is forrned by coitlescing I and U as in

tune.
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Exer. i 6.-Repeat exercises 6 to 13 for each compouind.
TABLE I.-ARTICULATION 0F VOWELS.

U(oll') (ýawlc) (a') E ~ f Zr 0 i oZ

4e......... ........... ... .... ............ ..... .....

...... .. ........ ......

.... ... .. . .I.. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

-4--0

.. c.. ... .l

0. A .1 E le i 0 o

L t L L

NYotp rîThe prirnary vowels are placed on the leaded, the cornpouinds
on the hair and the interrnediates on the dotted lines. Hyphen is used
between syllables.

(Q> Grotnps of two vowvels
(a> Proceed on the lines frorn Ieft to right and reversely, vowel

on the left lea.ding: I-U, I-0.
(b) Proceed from top to bobtorn and reversely, upper vowel lead-

ir±g: 11.1, TJ-E.
Exer. 17.-Repeat exercises 6 to 13 for eachi group of two.

(2) Groups of liîree: Take the right angles : I-O- IJ U-O-A, A-U-O,
O-Ui-I.
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Exer. 18.-.Repeat exercises 6 to 13 foi' eachi group, of thî-ee.
(3> Groups of fouir. Proceed on the perpendiciflars eachi in turn

leading: E-O-O-A, O-O-A-E, O-A-E-O, A-E-O-O.
Exer. 19.-Repeat exercises 6 to 13 for eachi grotup of four.

CONSONANT SOUNDS.
1. FoiwÀTîoN.-Beginning, at tip of lips foi' P., the consonant for-

mnation point moves backvrd to the base of the tongue and soft
palate foir the guttuî'als H and Y (old Etiglish). The vertical
lines indicate that the lower letters have approxirnately the same
formation points as the upper. The word sibilant shows the
distinctive character of the lettes's so niamed. 0f the liquids, m,
n, ng, are nasal, the rest oral. L is forrned by holding the point
of the tongue on the D position, and driving the vocal current
round it, that is between the upper and the lower j fiws : drop the
point of the tongue to forrn R. The regions of aspiration are the
teeth and back of the nîouth, in both of wvhich places the R can
be trilled. The figuî'es show the medial positions for' each grouip.

B 13 V

Fig. 12.

Labials or B Group.

Mutes. P. B. F. V.

Sibilants. '1' (PS) I
oral

Liquide. Naal
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leîutal or D Grouip.

Aspirate. M1edial. 1'hin.

Th. Th. D. T.

Zhl. blh. Z
J.(Dsh)ch.(Tsh) 1

L

I.

s

R.(finial)

G OiBOsw

Fig. 14.
Guttural or G Group.

Thi. edial. Asp-rate.

K.G. Y. 1

W. N G. Wh. h.3

27
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TABLE II.-VOWELS AND CONSONANTS.

Note.-Tlie liquids are in italics, the sibilants in small capitals,
the mutes capitals; in the uppe.r lino the miutes are on the Ieaded, the
sibilants on the hiair, and the liquids on the dotted 1 ines.

P B ni F V Tu ii unsîJcn Dz 1 iT s r K xwivxng Ywhrh H

..................................... .. .......

... ... ... ... .

oz

V F ni B P r s Tn11l z D cu jsîîTH ziiTuÉtîîHhhvj x 0w xR

(1) FoRMATIO.N.-(1) Groups of two.-Proceed with eacli vowel
on the lines (a> from loft to right and (b) reversely, the letters
on the loft le.-ding: (a) U- P.

Exer. 20. -- IRepeat exercises 6 to 13 for each group of two.
(2) Groups of three.-(a) Proceed from right to left, consonant

Ieading and repeated, IP U P.
(b) Proceed from right to left taking consonants in the following

order, top aiid bottom, then reversely, hottom and top.
Exer. 21.-Repeat exercises 6 to 13 for each group of' three.
2. Two Syllables:

(1) FORMATIÔN.-(a) Duplicate exercise 20, first the vowel leading,
next the consonant U IP. -PUT.
(b) Repeat groups of three in exercise 21 (a);
(c) Combine t«wa groups in, exorcisé 21 (b).

Exer. 21.-B.epeat exercises 6 to 13 for each group of two syllab1eq.
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except Vol. XV., No. 5, Sccond Serics, and Vol. Y~, 'Part 1, Tlîird Series.

4. -MNenbers having *either of the ahove, Vol. XV., No. 5, Second Scries,
April, 1877, or Vol. I., Parts 1, 2 -& ;5; Vol. Il;Parts 1 & 2 ; Vol. III.,
Part 1, Third Series, and being, wviling to, part %with theim, will plense coin-
municate -%vith the Assistant Secretary.

ERRATA IN IlTHE DEVELOPMENT 0F LANGU.AGE"1

Page M6, lime 18 ; insert "and" before Ilissiiincr,,
113, line 3 froxu foot; for l"or" read Il and.",
11S, fine 6; for Ilwit&ria " read Il -cilsaiu."
119, line 23 ;.far "ord" retd "words."
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